
I

PfHlto h\ B. It rill lrHlll,

eouncd 111 Novembcl 19b5 \lllIeh
Iegu Lites the use of ,1lwhohc
bevel ages and dl ug.., at open
hou"e Pdl tIC.., The OJ dll1ance
hold" pcl!ent., Ie"pon..,1hIe 1'01 d

pdl tv IJeld \1Ithout adult .,tlpel \ 1

:'1011 If alcohollc be\ u ,1gP'-, or
dl ugs are found on ,m \' 1l11l101 dt
the IeSldence

The penalt> fO! the llOlatlOn,
II IllCh h a ml~deme,ll1()l, 1'-, ,I fine
nol to e\u-ed .'l;')OO ,lne! 01 I jal!
tel m of 90 ddv",

Theil' 1" no mdlcdtlOI1 Vl'l thdt
the palent ...of the \outh \IJlllw
chell gl'd '" lth thl'" lIl( Idl'nt

FalIll<" Del<'ctlVl' (~POlg(' Velll
TIl'm "',lId thl" I.., the fll..,t Cel,;P he
C,lll I ec,ill ..,JI1lC the 01 (11I1dl1Ce
lId::' put Into effect 'Ihue th('
IMpel \101h )1<\d Iwen t \11 lwd ()\ el
t"t1WplOL,l.CutOl fOl 11l-.l0l1..,ld('1

,JtlOll
V,m '1ll'111I'oll'd th,lt th( p,l!

,'n[..,,,t Ill(' \,)uth lllUld ill hlld II l

hiE If el Inlno! ,Jt tll, p,tll I IJ It! III
UlI1H' lllto .....IL,tled Inri IIllUll. d
111ll1..,llf ..,onHOl,l (I..", III dl'
..,t 10\ ('d pI Opl It \

d,ll( tll< Ill' J'.llk I,.,IU II • .,

.1I1d till .,1....lh .1 i"HIlI' , .,1

dl nt "IHl ill \\(Jlild 1111 \I III
I Ill' P.1l h If hE:" I 1, , I , d

I ,11 1111pi ( '" ( d H (' th ,

L, IHI \\ Phil I 'Oil" '111:11 \
plopll 1l)1\ I( .,11d Ind .,,, 1')1
1'1l«)\\ll~I'd 111 It \'1 I' II h h'

d I' U\lllelH nd 111"11 III If! Ih,
ill( l' 11111 ( II I \ It) H I 1 I I ,t II

III \ PIII III t h( I",' 111' ,I II

\1.11
!{llllld I, IIH 'I'

Tlllltlllll.,t1II\ 111111 1,1,
~Ilil" Illd,. ('1,.111 I '''1 ,I
Till (\1'1 I nl , )1 II > ,1111

\1 'I \1HIII., III., I II II\< ,

1\111h'I\' tho 0J1J1'l\11111 \

\ 0\ ('In hE , I 1 "I

.111](lIdllll ell I, lilt, I I " I

IIOlild I Ih' 'IH ,II II \

SPC EARTHQUAKE. pagt' -lA

There \\ on 'I Iw ,1 (kal t h of
apphcanh fOl t1h' tpmpp! illV
POSIt!On of munlclp,ll cow t
Judge 111 GIO......l. POll1tp P,ll k
The rhUlrm,lll of Ill(' (Ollllllil
tel' ;1ccpptmg Flpplicitlon- ....1V"
'-,1 ... pl'oplp hclV( elppllf'd <,0 Lll
Th!' dhldlllJ(' h ,\pl il 10

1'hl' po<,ltlOn 1\ ill hl' I.J( .lilt
,July I \\ hI n ,)udg( B('I( 111
(,I ohhpl "I I "lgn,lt Ion telkl'" l f
fpct TI1<'apJ1oll1tl.( 1\ III ..., I 1\
from ,July I to No\\ mhP! 1111I'n
an ('!PelIOn I~dl hp Iwld

Thl' l'l'qulIPmcnh l!l th,l!
,In app1J(,lI1t 1)(' I Pght('1 I d to
vote ll1 thl' Park .tnd lju,ddH'c1
to plilct1r(' LI\I In Ml<hlg,1I1
Ch,lll ma n ,)anH'.., l{oh"on. 1\ho
1<.,also a coullrdll1,ln, "'I\d of
the <.,1Xappllc.ltlolh l-l'(pl'-pd 10

The line forms here
Applications mount up

for judgeship vacated in Park

"

A 16-year-old, who later told po
hce hIS parents were out of town
on vacatIOn, asked pohce for help
m clearmg partygoers from hI"
home He told pohce he had 01

gamzed the party, but that thmgs
had "gotten out of hand"

When pollee entered the home,
they found numerous beel cans
and wme cooler bottles through
out the house Pohce asked the
party guests, most of whom they
determmed to be mmors, to leave
the reSIdence

The police repOl t mdlcated that
the house wac;;III a genel al state
of dIsarray and that youths wel e
on every floor of the reSIdence

Pohce collected tv,o large plas
tIC garbage bags of bee I cans and
bottles and are holdmg them as
eVIdence

No complamt has yet been fO!
mally SIgned, but pohce tUI ned
all the paperwork ovel to cIty
Prosecutor Matthe\\ RumOl" fOJ
conSIderatIOn

ThIS could be the iii ~t le"t oftl1('
cIty's Oldm,mce pa<"..,Ldb, tl1<'

The day before
•.. April Fool's ••. Getting ready to brush the snow off her windshield - and an editonal com-

ment - is Peggy Ann Brown of the Farms. Residents woke up Monday to a world of white again.
This must be the last snow of the season, Second from last?

Teenaged party gets out of hand

Farms party ordinance cuuld
be tested for the first time

By Peter A, Salinas
Staff Writer

In what mIght turn out to be
the fil st test case of a Farms or
dll1ance holdll1g pal ents respon
::'Ible for parties gIven by theIr
chlldl en m theIr absence, mfor-
matlon regal dmg the ordinance
vlOlatlOn has been turned over to
the Clt)'S plosecutmg attorney

The party was held Fnday,
March 27, at a Carver Road reSI
dence While on patrol, officel S
spotted large groups of youths
walkmg down Carver and numer-
ous cars, some parked Illegally, In

the VICll1lty of tht horne
The officel called for back up

Ul1lts and approached the house

The face on thf:>other SIde of the portal In the dispatcher's
WIndow In Grosse Pomte Woods belongs to Katherine Jeffrey.
who has bC'en With the Department of Public Safety for 11
years, A story and more photos about the people on the front
lInes of our law f"nforcement agencies is on page 13A

Through the looking glass

gethel
"A front \Va", mOVll1g through

that day," said Supenntendent
,John Whntner "That could have
been responsIble fOl the head-
aches Part of the pi oblem IS psy-
chologIcal - If you cdn't open a
Wll1dO\Ito let III fl esh all (you feel
\\ 01 ...el ..

l\ ()one 0.1 fille", that thel e are no
ploblen1'> Some 01 the pi oblcm"
h,1\p a!le,ld, becn dddlc""ed dnd
,1dmll11"tlato! s are nO\\ 1\altll1g
fO! an envll onmental Ieport flam
CIa) ton EIWll on mental Co

But Cook. chm ge<,that the solu
tlOn., al e lust Band clld,," The
leal f,olut;on, teachel s belIeve.
would be to opel ate the ventlla
tlOn ",ystem dl ocll1dthe clock

About fIve years ago, the (hs
tl let undel took an enel gy conser
vatlOn program, accOl dmg to
DaVId K1l1g, dIrector of support
servIce" P dl t of the pi ogram 111

cluded I educll1g the numhel of
POUls of opel'atlOn of the North
ventl1dtlOn system - resultmg III

'-"lVll1g" of $70,000 to $100,000
.1nnudlly

Kmg SdY::, the du,tllct dldn t
mdke the decI"lOll al bltl dIll)
Engmeelmg fll m DIClemente
SIegel ovel ,,:1\\ the pl oJeet and de
veloped the opel dtll1g speclfica
tlOns

"We asked them pomt blank If
(Ieduced opelatlOnJ I., the plOb
lem, and they saId no,''' Kll1g
..,dld

Math tPd( hel ,Jll11 Selma sayS
111' ha" been 'tl) mg to I dttle
~ome c,lges" 0" el the bad dll

I In m,lkll1L;",1 lot 01 L,'l.le,"c<.,.,
Selma eoncPded, but \\e'le de
pcwlent upon thdt ..,v'-tem \Ve
(,lll't Op,'ll 1 Wll1clOI\ \\'hl'l1
e\ el, borh <., " ....pel willing (head
S('t' VENTILATION, page 4A

"I took cal e of my gavel nment
and the government took care of
me," he says

N 0\\ he If, hall dl e::,<.,elto "orne
of the oldest famJlw.., 111 GIO..,"P
Pomte

But that doesn't e'{plam the--e
lugged, outdoors guys he ha"
known Hemm[.,'\\ d) ne, CI (ame
to Glo.,,,e POlllte to get hIS hall
done

Nevel satl"fied Ivlth domg only
one thmg at a tIme - and lo\'mg
to be m on the cutt II1g pdge of
'-,omethmg new - SehoVdn took
up "cuba dll mg m tl1l' eal 11 fiO.,
\\ hen It \\ a., ,1 bl clnd nell .,pOlt
A police dlvel fOl tlw GIO.....,('
Pomtes fO! 20 yem <.,and .I 1\I ec~
dIver for fun many of ">pha,,ill'.,
fdvOllte memOl](" leI 01I ( dl0Ulld
the 1\atel

"Alan" he cdll" out to hI-. IllHl
die son "Whel e's that pKture of
nH' \\11th Doc Grepne and Ernrst
Hemll1gwa, ')

The) da..,h lllto a <.,tol,lgP 100111
Iwhmd ~pho,cln ...tlll\ off\cl' ,Illd
Iummdge elwrg('tlcdI1l thlOl,gh
stack ...of memOl abJlI8. They romp
up mstrad WIth an undl'] \\ "Il'1
photo of ~phoY,ll1 1.1<.,<.,I,lng.1 "1 I

tUllh. Hp hII1H~'" OUt L111 hll;..1

Val nl<,hr.d ,,11('11to pi 01(' It
'! \( done ,dl the dllJng 111 tb(

Callbbpan I \Velnt," hl ...d\'" nml
"There's gl pat elll mg Ilghl h('J(
I c()Llld tell 'lOti a lot of loc,illOlh

hut 1 I\on t '
Lp.l111l"g thll th, 1<)10l111 b

f!OT1l \1111 lel.l '-,('110\ Illlllmp.,nn

that l'lth ,nthu'I,I<"111 'lhel("
J.{l' al ell vmg out t b( J( t [In' 1\1
"dY" Ofdll ,lle.lthll ,., tll, 1"\ lIi
11111(,<.,IHlm1l1,lld'll lrll\' ellIII
a l11(t, 0111(' In.l pond out th, II

Pl'opll' don I I I .tll/l ho\\ 11111{ h
fd'CIIl,ltlllg lllldr'l \"dt, I 1,,1' 1.,.tI
IhpII fmg(lflp<'lI1L.lhl'~t (1.111
')phoVeln <.,,(,<, TIlt' LI!( '-,1of hi"
m.ll1\ u (',It IVl Idl',,'" I..,to film 1h,
('10"'-,(' POll1tl' F,lI me, \\ ,11('1 111

t ,Ik( fOl IIIOdd( ,J<,ton loe il (.Ih]p
S('(' POINTER, IJ.lg(' l:lA

By Nancy Parmenter
Slaff Writer

Complamts about the ventIla
bon system at North Hlgh School
surfaced last week fol1owmg a ddy
when the system was shut down
for repairs,

Teachers have been complam
mg about the school's ventllatlOn
for several y"drs Rep,)) t s ahout
bad all at Rusevllle's Blablec
HIgh SchooJ ha ve lllU e,lsed (On
cern, accordmg to DOllS Cook,
preSIdent of the Glosse Pamte
EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn

"l'hey are genumely h 19ht
ened," Cook saId "They've
leached a pomt of fluStl at10n
whelc they thmk It wIl! ne\er
Improve "

An attempt by the dlStllct to
repaIr the system last Wednesday
hrought matters to a head Prob
lems gettmg a 5pdle pal t c.au<.,ed
the system to be down longel than
expected A lash of headdches fol
lowed, but admmlstl'atOl f, are Ie
luctant to tie the two events to

North High
ventilation bad

Repair attempt met by
rash of headaches at school
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Lr.on Sehoyan

,~:
Seat belt ruhng has
duefs str:::u.'lnfj
POlnte5 are typ'ical
when It comes to
drugs
Amy .says forget me
not
Snow lrom another
point of Vlew ,
A day in the life of
a dispatcher 13A
Ubztuarzes 14A
Lakeshore Optlmlsts
get ready to peddle
theIr papers. , 16A
The thu'd generatzon
takes nver at
Walton-PleTcp
A conflzct
half a world away
comes to hght
at St James
A lot IS happemng
thzs spring In the
Gardener's Shed,
Batter up'
Basebai1 prev{ews
Stress - how to
recognize It
'Blind Date' lS less
than perfect evenmg _5C

PD~~~'~
Leon Sehoyan

By Nancy Parmenter
SlaffWrlter

Ebulhent, enel getlc, Ideas splll
lllg out one on top of the othel,
Leon Spho) an pI all Is restles.,ly
thlough d con vel SdtlOn, lookmg
fOl a wa\ <'ut

"I don't 1Ike to do thl'-,," he say"
'Thl" \Vd" vestelddy I don't Ilke

to hllllg up \ e"terday's memo
Ill'S"

Ne"e! th('le".., yesterday's mem
one., tumble allt Cousteau
Hcmmgway Walt a mInute-
I..,this a hmrdle<.,ser we're talkll1[{
to')

1\0 01 d1l1dl) haudlessel Se
ho\ ,1I1 1'" dn e~ Mal me WIth hI"
.,hagg, hall and tnm hudd, he
"tJlllooks hke .,omebody a Holly
\~ood (lJrector I\ould kl1\ to [{et fOl
a toulih liU' rhfllle<., BI on..,on 01
.Limp.., ('obm n loll'

"I'm not pmk dnd 1-(1 een ' hp
.,a,.., although I do have loafel '-,
on toddy ,

A ",pif dr ...cI dwd "bus',ibody."
and alll" gu" ~)l'ho\ an camp
up t!w h,ll d II a, gOIng to
h.ll'rllP..,..,PI ...choololllhe(;1 BIll
.\fl,' I ..,tlnt III tll(' South P,l( If\c

!'fq21s man recalls the great San Francisco earthquake/ fire
Slaff Writer thousands whose famliy was left not far trom downtown In the and hIS wife Fernande were mar- mother hanging on to a large Blglm's house \VdS on a hill that

It lasted only several mmutes homeless after the fires that MISSIOn DI.,tnct on Van Ness ned m 1932, and have five clul kerosene lamp to keep It from overlooked the heart of the CIty,
but when the fire and smok~ raged through the CIty aftel the Street" dren He worked with the J L falhng over and caUSing a fire and evelyone gat he I ed outsIde
clem ed several days later, some quake leveled hIS home Hudson Co In ItS contract dlvl All the dishes m the butlel pdn and watched as the fil es <.,tarted
500 people had died, 3,000 acres Blglm's memOl y IIas Jarred 1'8 SlOn for 37 years try came tumbhng down, and "We could see the fil e" ..,tdl tll1g

The 88 yeal old Woods le.,ldent tl h h dd ht111 the hedl t of San FI anclsco cen y II pn Ib gl an aug er several large chimneys flam at the fell') bUlldll1gs down <it the
IS retned now, but hiS memol" d I t t BIglIn saId he "'as awakenedIIPIC leveled by file ,md tens of ' \Va" dsslgne a c ass ploJec 0 ., nearby houses crashed 111 the bay," he s,.lId 'At thdt time no

thousands of people wel e left of that day and the ddys whllh gIve a Iepol ton eal thquakes She when the house began to shake back yard Water pltchel s and one had anv Idea that the fil e

h I
follo\led are VIVId II d h df th d h and move A large picture hung - dorne ebS Cd e el gl all a (,I, dll e chma had fallen and broken would become ,,0 1Il ten.,e d n

Petel E Bighn was eight yeal '-, "I b d I th Jotted dOlin wh,lt he Iemembel ed fl om the ceIling swung perpendlc thl'oughout the houLe bIll n till th .. \\ holt' City, but II e
" wab 10 e s eepmg \\1 my f th t d d t L t I ular to the wall and then fell on '" "old on ApI tl 18, 1906, when the grandmothel "hell It Stdl ted,' a e l,lJe ,an .,en 1 0 1<'1 could <.,pethe f1dDW..,llc.kmg upthe bed

gledt em thquake leveled the Blghn f,ald 'It \\d., edll) 111 th<' BIglin hd., been d (il o'-,'-,eP01l1te Then, WIth the suddenne"" WIth
CallfOl nw city He was one of the mOlnmg, 6 o'clock ()l ,,0 We lived Wood., I e..,ldent ,,1I1ce 1841 He He I emembers hIS gl and which It stal ted, It was ovel

~, ". ---~------'-----~--"'----~----~"'-~------------
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Car chase through Woods ends in arrest of one subject

VIH

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thur&day Evemng!> 'tll 900

\1 ,I~1('1[,II d HH2-H970

April 2. 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Host families sought for exchange students
Host famlhes are being sought thell' home countries, ~ave spend.

for high school students from mg money and medical Insur.
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Fm. ance. .
land, Holland, Belgium, Austna, Host famIlies may deduct $50
SWitzerland, Germany, Spam, per month for mcome tax pur.
France, Italy, Ecuador, Austraha poses. . . .
and Japan for the 1987-88 school AISE IS also seekmg American
year III a program sponsored by high school students a~e 15
the American Intercultural Stu. through 17, who would hke to
dent Exchange CAISE) spen~ a hIgh school year In

Sweaen, Norway, Denmark, Gel'-
The students age 15 through many, Switzerland, France,

17, Will arnv~ m the Umted Spain or Australia or partiCIpate
States m August 1987, attend a In a five-week summer host fa.
local hIgh school, and return to mily stay throughout western Eu-
theIr home countnes m June rope
1988. The students, all fluent in FamilIes mterested m either
EnglIsh, have been screened by program should call toll.free 1-
their school representatIves I? BOO-SIBLING
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H Freeman & Son's un~que- ~
ly comfortable natural shaul- ~
ckr SUItm solId colors, stnpes ~
or glen pla~ds ~

The Naturalalre mockl lSI
avadable m Waylzte, an ex.I
tremely lLght.welght wool @
blend or a pure wool trop~call
worsted, wearable spnng, $
summer and fall. I

l~
WooVpolyesterblends, 410.00 t4i
and 435 00 Pure wools,,~
46500 'I;t'!
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programmmg for National LI
brary Week was made pOSSibleby
a grant from the Fnends

Nmety mlllJon tons of ram falls
every mmute worldWIde

A court date of May 6 has been
scheduled m the cac;e ,

The officer's interView With the ':
drIver of the Bronco IndIcated the ~/
van's sale occupant was allegedly
seen to have sideSWiped a vehIcle
on 1-94 He then chased the vehl' '
cIe along WIth several others to '
Cadieux and Chandler Park
Dnve. The chase then went mto
Harper Woods and finally, the
Woods

Story.Doers Pat Judd and Marilyn Miller act out an ethnic tale.
They will appear at Grosse Pointe elementary schools throughout /v

Library Week. April 5-11.

m Manhattan, BaltImore and
throughout MIchigan

The library portIOn of the

bemg pursued by the black
Bronco.

The officer caught up with the
vehICle at Oxford and Jackson,
but the van did not stop and went
through a stop SIgn on Helen and
continued north.

The van was stopped a short
tIme later, and the man was
taken mto custody.

He was charged WIth operatll1g
a motor vehICle under the mflu-
ence of hquor, reckless dnvmg,
haVIng Improper plates on the
van and havmg no msurance

Fudge," has a post-graduate de
gree ill folklore from Wayne
State, and btudIed puppetry With
Lettie Connell Schubert

Togethel they have taped a
puppet senes for ABC called "On
the Grow," performed for
~eadov. Brook Festival's Chil
dl en's Concel t senes, and With
VlclOl BOIge at Orchestra Hall
The) also teach workshops m
mime, storytellmg and puppetry,
and pelform m schools as artists
In reSidence

The 8tol y Doers \\ III perform
tales from around the world at
Woods Branch, Wednesday, APld
8, at 4 pm, and Insh tales at
Central LIbrary, Thursday, Apnl
~, at 4- pm

They w1l1 VISIt the public
'Schoob dUlIng NatIOnal Library
Week and after They will per-
form Insh tales at Maire School
and ethll'c tales at the remammg
schools

The public library WIll cell'
brate the last day of NatIOnal LI-
brary Week WIth a speCIal return
engagement of Marjone Brown
and the Storytellers, at 2 p.m
Saturday, Apnlll, at Central LI-
brary

They Storytellers, currently
based in Manhattan, uses pup-
pets, dance, mIme and acting to
present chIldren WIth posltlve ex.
penence of literature and the per-
forming arts They have enter-
tamed at the DetrOIt InstItute of
Arts, New York Macy's, Club
Med, F A O. Schwarz and schools

spotted the van drIvmg recklessly
northbound on Mack.

The Woods officer saw the van
m the northbound Mack alley
crossmg Lochmoor The van's
front end h.fted into the all' when
It hIt the approach mto the alley
because of the van's speed, the of-
ficer reported

The officer put on the patrol
car's flashers and pursued the ve-
hIcle southbound on Mack to
Hunt Club The van then pro-
ceeded westbound on Hunt Club
toward Jackson. The van was still

Centlal \\Ill ha\( t\\O FOlms
rua} be filled out from AprIl 5
thlough 11 WlI1nel,> \\111 be an
nounced on ApI I! 13

The Reddel Poll fOlms wll! then
be forwal ded to ALA headqudr
tel''> 111 Chicago to bpcome part of
d natlOl1I\ Ide "UI \ l'y

FestlYltIe'> \\ III accelel ate as
the Story Doers, Pat Roan Judd
and Mal Ilyn O'ConnOl ~f111er,ar
live With mime, mUSIC,Improvl
~atlOn and puppetry to enhance
theIr enchantll1g pelformances of
folk tales from heland and
around the world

Judd toU! ed mtel natIOnally
With symphony 01 chestras, stud
led mime With Marcel Marceau,
and 'Storytellmg WIth Gambel
Rogers and ,Jackie Torrence
MIller perfO! med on ABC's "Hot

''Take Time to Read" IS the
theme fO!NdtlOnal Llblary Week
UCtIVltle'>at the GIO<;sePOinte 11
brclly and publl( '>chools, Apnl 5
through 11

Children comll1g IJ1tc the Park,
Woods 01 Central Llhrary dUl mg
the \\eek 1\ III have an opportu
nlty to fill out d Reader's Poll sup
plied by the Amel jcan Library
As'>ouatllJl1, gl\ Il1g theIr OpinIOns
on the hl'"t, worst, fUI1n1pst, '>car.
te,>t book'> tl,ey l'vel lead

The 'UI \ ey fO! 111'" \\ III then be
come dl ,l\IlI1g ticket., fOI the off!
ual !\atlondl Llbl al) Week Take
Time to Ikad v.atehes, donated to
the lIbl dl Y hy the Fnends of the
Glo",se POll1te Public Library
T ~ T I 1 " 1
.a.....o .. ,H.._41 U~U..t'l...tl ~~l!J. JJc,..l\r(... U "'JJ ....11\,...1,

Libraries plan activities
for National Library Week

2A

A 43 year old man was arrested
Thursday, ~Iarch 26, after lead
mg police and dt least one pl'lvate
Cltl7en on H lengthy chase
through Glo<;<;ePomte Woods

The man was spotted by Harper
Woods police dnvmg recklessly on
194 In a tan colored van He was
clo'iely followed by a man dnvmg
a black Blanco

Woods police headed toward
Mack near Lochmoor when a CItI-
zen With a cellular car phone
called Woods pohce sayll1g he

o
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7V1ENSS
Kercheval in the Village, Grosse Pointe

Open Monday. Saturday 9:30 - 6:00. Thurs. & FrI. 'tlJ 9

884-0701

• Sportswear, Cotton SlAieaters, Spring
Outerwear, Casual Trousers, Short Sleeve
Shirts, Shorts and Swim wear.

• Spring Sport Coats Featuring Cricketeer,
Colours by Alexander Julian and other
famous makers.

• Accessories - Dress Shirts, Neckwear,
Belts (excluding solid pinpoint dress
shirts).

Important savings for you to enjoy
right now on spring clothing to add to
your wardrobe. Through April 11th.

STARTS TODAY!/

:;:

DISCOUNTS ON
ALL OUR FAMOUS

BRAND NAMES
FOR BOYS & GIRLS

SINCE IlJOO

Wide Variety
of

Girls' Easter I
Dresses & Hats /1

~'

LARGE SELECTION
BOY'S & YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS & BLAZERS
INCWOING

HUSKIE SIZES

SPECIAL SELECTION
OF GIRLS DRESSES

FOR CASUAL OR DRESSY
WEAR AT 20% DISCOUNT

23240 GREATER MACK' /1 block So"th or 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 480BO

(3131 777 8020

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evening 'at 9:00

Visa 882-3670 MasterCard

FREE A1.TERA T'ONS

CONNIE'S • STEVE's PLACE

< $79.95

< DresSports combme the
legenda7) comfort of RocSports~
wzth the clasSIC looks of a tradItIonal dress

N shoe They feature the Rockport Walk Support Systerrz@ that mcludes
an odorpedlc Insole and a shock absorbzng Morflex~ Vlbrami! sale to "
cushIOn and protect your foot, makzng walkzng a pleasure DresSports
get theIr clasSIC good looks from a supple calfskzn upper Tryon a pmr

, They're the perfect shoes for a day at the office or a nzght on the town

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230400)
Published every Thursday
Ih Ant{'eho Puhl"her!>
96 Kerchc\ al A\ enue

Gro~,( Pomte, MI 48236

Phone 882-6900

Pick-Up & Delivery
Free Estimates

or

DAFFODILS
$299 BliNC H

OR

2 }OR $500

DAISIES
Fresh CuI

HOLLYWOOD
UPHOLSTERY

21325Harper n1.2555

Change the Look,N°Klity
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of TwentIeth Century Art, The
DetrOit InstItute of Arts, 5200
Woodward Ave, DetrOIt, Mlch
48202 - 01 by telephone to the
museum's Sales Gallel v,
833-7973

Beauty
One reason }OU purchased
}our home wa~ thl.' look
and feeling radiated from
the decor. Now that addi-
tions or improvements are
necessary, there is 110 rea-
son to lose any of the
opull.'nce.

,- -

/2490 I ange slond S C ,

FREE DESIGN SERVICE
24 Hour PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

All Pointes' Residents
receive 100/0 OF Fup to $500 00

'\
\

space Proposals wIll be reVIewed
and the program admmlstered by
51)" artlbts, elected by their peers
for two-year terms, IIIconjunctIOn
WIth a member of the museum's
Department of TwentIeth Cen-
tury Art

There IS no charge for registra.
tlOn or partICipatIOn To facIlitate
aJ rangements, however, artists
are asked to Indicate their 111

terest by mail to the Department

Recreation Rooms
Bathrooms

Kitchens

MOTOR CITY 777 AJl60
MODERNIZATION "'~I

Affordability
\ our honw r('fl(,('t~ indhidual-
it}.To guarantl.'t' any impro\('-
llwnt ...or addition<; rt'fll'('t }our
indhidual tash' ... dt'al with a
('ompany dt'dicat('<! to dt'~jgn.
qualit) ('raftlllan~hip at a ~ork-
ahl} l'('onomi('al ('o ..t to }ou.

$ SAVE $

1038 Yorkshire Grosse POlnle Park

Call for an In-home

;>-nOV~S~TeOUR
h$HOWROOM

v~~.. ""'- -'~ ...- ..,. p'
- r ... ~ .......

Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding

3A

A snow bunny?
The little fellow, perched atop an Easter egg tree at a Kerby Road home in the Farms, doesn't

seem to mind the snow on his ears. Why should he? He's not reaL and while he won't tool passers-
by, the snow Monday fooled a number of residents who thought spring was finally here. after
enjoying a week of warm temperatures and sunny skies. Ob. well.

Art institute invites visual artists

Improved Living Space
Consistent with the original decor of your home,

complimenting your individual taste.

The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts 111

vltes MIchigan's VIsual artists to
partICipate Fnday, Apn124, 111 a
day-long Initial meetIng to
launch the museum's Ongomg
MIchigan Al tlsts Plogram
(OMAP)

OMAP IS a new forum for the
v"ork of state artists, who may
submit proposals for five exhIbi-
tIOns in all media to be held an
nually 111 speCific DIA gallery

State legislators have III

tloduced legislatIOn VI' hlch would
prohibIt the uses of safety belt de
fense for persons charged With
fil st- or second degree murdel,
manslaughter or neghgent homl
clde or assault to do great bodily
halm

~---------------------------,
~ SAVE TIME AND MONEY I
! $1995 I
I OIL CHANGE AND FILTER ~
I We guarantee to have your car serviced In 30 minutes I
I or the next one is on us' I
L:,'::~~:: - - -- - - - ~:::::'-_:...J

PLEASE PRESENT THIS COUPON TO OUR SERVICE ADVISER OFFER EXPIRES ~ 17 57

•Some ,e,'rlctlon8 .pply when you pu,chase 8 daysf7 nights accomll'odatlons

Look fo, U~ on Gros~e Pointe Cable Spons()f/ng your favorite shows

LAKEPOINTE OLDSMOBILE
"SERVICE BEYOND THE PURCHASE"

15205 E. JEFFERSON
3 Bike E 01Alter Oly 5 Mlnules Irom I 94

~~~ 822.2828 )M~"c.aM"'_~

RECEIVE 2 ROUND.TRIP AIRFARES AT NO CHARGE *
when you purchase or lease a new or used car from Lakepolnte Oldsmoblle-

:YOUR SERVEI
Now's the time
fora new
racquet club.

Pnem's, has opened 111 DetrOIt on
Mack across from the City

"They bought my furmshmgs,"
McElroy said "It's kInd ofmce to
go somewhere and see all the old
stuff put to use All the Grosse
Pomters who used to come to my
place are now gomg thel e God
bless 'em It's a lIttle bit of home "

The other lIcense not III use be
longs to a corporatIOn named

, ,Standby No 5 '.Ihe,M,qugan Llq
uor Conti 01 CommibslOn (LCC)
lists attorney Paul Mmco of the
Farms as the sale stockholdel In
that corporatIOn

Accordmg to the LCC, that hq
uor hcense was transferred from
Blonze Door Inc to Standby No
5 111 July 1986 The license was
111 escI ow pI 101 to the tl dn...,feland
rema1l1s tn c"u 0\\ undel 0\\ 11e1

Clarification
In last \\epk's stOlY on the

) outh a",sl'itance program, offi
cwls of Gro'i'ie POInte ShOl e"
wel I' quoted as saymg they
prefer to deal \\ lth youth prob
1em" at homp, rathel than
.,end thrm to a commumty
\\ Ide pJ ogram

That'" tlUf', '-a.,,, Public
Saft>tv DIrector Daniel Hf'aly,
hut It'" al"o true that the
ShOJp<; qlmplv ha"n't had an"
)outh plohlem'i durll1g tht'
tllne thr "outh a '>'>1 "tancE' plO
g-J ,1m hao; Iwrn In effrct Healy
'>.1Y'i the \ ill'lge 1'1 not oPPo'led
to thE' .,outh plogram

If \\c haV(' an) that "hould
he dlVe'1te'd (to the' vouth plO

glaml, \\e \\IIl,"lw "aid, 'but
we haHn't had any We
haV('11I had any contact WIth
JlIvelll]eq at all "

An AMIFM cassette player was
taken from the dashboard of a
1982 Pontiac which was parked
along Wayburn III the Park some
tIme overnight March 19-20

A radIO/cassette player was tak-
en from a 1979 Camaro overmght
from III front of a Pemberton
Road reSidence March 24-25 A
wallet and cash were also taken
flOm the vehicle

Three bicycles were reportedly
stolen bet\\ een March 24 and 26
flam the shed of a Balfour Road
I eSldence 111 the Park

Park offiCIals saId all three bi
kes had been locked together
With a cable, but the cable was
cut

N«V4
Local police chiefs discuss recent
court ruling in seat belt case

space enough In the cabIn which "The argument could be e>.
would have prt'cluded fatal In tended to all kInds of Irs," Ferbel
Jury ~ald "If the guy h~d bought d

All the local officials noted the Cadillac Instead of a compact WI,
Importance ofweanng a seat belt, he would have lived There al e
but said that the Judge's deCISIOn Just too many llldlcrou.., ranllficd
In thiS case Will not hkely serve tlOn" "
as a precedent 111 future case., - Shol e::. Pub he Sdfety Dll ectol
at least they hope so Dan Healy said he felt the deCl

Woods Pubhc Safety DII ectOl "lOn nle::. In the face of Amellcan
Jack Patterson bald he feels that JUllsprudence
the safety belt law IS good He "I'm SUIe (the deCl::.lOl1)\\ III not
added that he has met Huelke become a sta11dald fO! tht' "tdte,"
and called him an e},.pert who HealY::'31d "Whdt It COJ11e~dO\\l1
\\ould be the best authollty fOl to I::'becau~e o[ the minor negli
determInmg whether those peo gence of one, the lllaJOI criminal
pIe \\ould have lived negligence of another goes un

P:lttpr<;on <;ald that while It Iq pUDlshed "
true that a contributIng factor to Park Public Safety Director
the deaths may have been the Richard Carettl said he expects
fact that the victims weren't the deCISIOn to be overtUl ned
wearing belts, It shouldn't ex "You can't excuse the behavlOl
clude the negligence ofthe pelson of the party mvolved In the accI-
who allegedly caused the accI- dent," Carettl said "It would be
dent like somf'one who shoots a police

"I find It hard to beheve that a officer and say::. the offlcel
guy could walk away from thiS In wouldn't have died If he had been
thiS case," Patterson said "I wearing a blllletploof vest."
don't feel that thIS case Will Patterson did note that every
necessanly be the final word on ene should be responSIble for hiS
the subject." own actIOns He noted that If

Farms Police ChIef Robert ::.omeone crosses a street agamst
Ferber took hIS opllllOn one step a led hght and IS Stl uck by a car,
further, He called the deCI the pelson who was dnvmg may
slon "ludicrous" not be at fault .

"I thInk the argument that
they would have lived If they had
been wearIng their belts IS a non
sense argument," Ferber said "I
hope It IS appealed successfully"

He said If the case holds up,
that kind of logic could be ex-
tended beyond the current In-
terpretatIOn

By Peter A. Salinas
Slaff Writer

Only three of the five hquOl
licenses issued In Grosse Pointe
Farms are CUIrently actIve, and
the way thmgs look, it could stay
that way for some tIme

By law each mUnlclpallty IS al-
lowed one liquor license for every
1,500 people, and 111 the Farms,
that would allow seven licenses.
O"er the last 15 ~ears, hO\\'ever"
city offiCIals have held a polIcy
that five licenses ISplenty for the
two relatively small busllless diS
tncts 111 the city

The latest lIquor lIcense to be
put on temporary hold belongs to
John McElroy. McElroy owned
and operated DIamond Lil's at
Kerby and Mack whIch was closed
when the bUIldIng was sold and
torn down last year

"I have no plans for the lIcense
and I Will be placIllg It IIIescrow,"
McElroy saId "There Isn't that
much room In the City, and any
thmg I do must be approved by the
city"

FOI those who enjoyed the decor
of DIamond LII's, It can stIll be
found The VIllage Pub, formerly

Two of five Farms liquor licenses on hold
ship by Standby

Marco \\ as out of town, and
could not be Ieached for comment
at pres::. time

Currently the LCC has three
Class C lIqUOl hcense apphcatiOn::.
on file and one 1equest for a tav
el n (beer and wme) license The
lIquor license applicants mcludp
BaSIl Jatronson, RIChdl d T Mlceh
dnd GI osse Pomte Wal Memonal
ASSOCiatIOn The tavern hcen::.e
applicant IS E and T Inc

CIty Clerk Rlchald Solak said
no one has contacted the CIty m
months concerning a IlquOl
lIcen'ie, and that the city'::. policy
of mamtam mg only flve hcenses
stLll holds

The three dctlVe Farms licenses
ale Za Paul s, Crackel' Ja},. and
The III'ih Coffee

April 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Park thefts

Bv Peter A, Salinas
SlaHWrller

Earlier thiS year a man was
cleared of two counts of neglIgent
homICide after hiS attorney suc
cessfully argued that although
hiS client caused a cal crash
which kIlled two people, they
would not have died had they
been weal mg seat belts

Local pu bhe safety dlrectol S

and pollce chwfs feel the Barry
County CIl'CUltcourt Judge's rui
1I1gIn favol of the man Will even
tually be overturned, and note
that they feel It IS ImpOI tant that
It should be

The case mvolved Jeffrey
SmIth, 21, who state pohce saId
caused the head. on crash whICh
killed Earl Hammer, 52, and WIl
lIam DIttman, 26, a passenger In
SmIth's car State police said
SmIth was at fault m the aCCI-
dent

Four people were 111 the two
cars, and the only two surVIvors,
SmIth and Hammer's WIfe, LOIS,
we ..e wearing seat belts

In a MIchigan Office of High.
way Safety Planmng newsletter,
the rulIng was called a landmark
deCISIOn, that "should serve as a
warmng to every person who
chooses not to' obey the state
law"

An expert witness testified that
had the passengers been wearing
safety belts, they would have
lived Umverslty of MIchigan
anatomy professor Donald Huel-
ke saId that both victIms would
have survIved because there was

~_~ ~ ~_.~ • ~ ~ - 0 -- ••• _~ __
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Ventilation
NtM/4 Aprtl 2, 1987

Grosse Pointe News

Peter Biglin points to photo reminiscient of San Francisco fire truck in early 19005.

SINCE
1911

As part of the recent enet b'Y
consultant's recommendatlOn..,
the dlbtllct hu ed .1 heatll1g and
vent datIOn expelt for the full
tlme StdIT "He's spendmg dlmo"t
,dl hi'> tInlC OVPI at NOlth, looklllg
elt the' Il1dlvldual das"loomb,"
Whntnel "aid "Nobody'.., pushll1g
It under the carpet But It\ hdl cl
to pll1 down"

ydnkau~ka.s sav::. the work I.,
defilHtely not a' Band aid It..,

.,tep" that we! e Iecommended It..,
Hot bemg dlopped 01 totall, Ig
nUl ed If anyth,ng, we'l e "tdndll1g
on OUI hedd" It'b cl que"tlOn oj
Iltm pi d<-t1<.<1 1"olllethlllg Ib Whdt
t,pc' of Utoplcl die \\e tl ~mg (0

pI 0\ Ide hel e? '

.. LETO
f --1IIt BUILDING CO

RE~AODEL!NG?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

While your car is
in Service,

Meade Rentals
has a replacement

car for you.

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882-3222

Introducll1g the APC IV" Advanced Personal Computer It's
fUlly AT compatible And It gives you all the speed, power
and graphiCS capabilities you'll ever need

C&C~~~~~ NEe
Computer Business Center, Inc.

17800 E. Warren (12 mile west of Mack) • 881-1900

~
." .'." --~~( ) Ie I « ~ \~

dl) ( l=~\(~

'Some of them cm Iy httle Allen
WIenches to tUl n on the fans
1\ Ith," Cook bdId "The admll1ls
tlatOls get an!.,'lY and SdY they're
me""ll1g up the sYbtem But they
h,1\ e to make then chOIce'> What
do \OLl do when the kH.ls c,m't
IlP,U you'I" She saId te<Khel s typl
lJlIy tUln ofT the fans whlle they
.II e gJ\ wg m.,tlllctlOns, then turn
tJwm on dgdll1

Some of the ploblel11::. have aJ
I('ddy bepn ):,01\ cd The humldl
fiel" hd\C been opewtlng fO! t\\O
1I10nth.., La.,t \1 eel,. '" I epall" 111

lIe""'l'd the dmount of exhdu"t .,0

that £III <.1lUlldtC., fac,tcI The
CI.l\ ton En\ IIonml>ntal l epolt
llld) "ugge"t furthel IenlPdw"

I ooms The dll Cll culates lllsufli
cwntly And the tedchel!> "ay the
") "tem I" too nOIsy

Daily. Weekly. Monthly - Working with most Insurance Companies

Onl' hundled t\\O .,tudenh
<.ame to the N 01 th High School
dlmc last Wednesday Many
wmplall1ed of headalhe):, 01

dll7lne"", \\ hl<.h "ome !la\ e
blanwd on the bchool ., ventdd
tlOn ..,~.,tem

Cltnl<. DUlse LOI na VIOOlll
keep.':> figlll e" on the Dumbel..,
of .,tudenh needing d.':>pllin 01

'1 ~ lenol dnd the l111mbel \"ho
"td~ In the lllmc aftel lel-elY
mg mecllCdwm Wedne"day, 65
"tudenh dsked fOl Tylenol, of
\\ ham 58 <.ompldlned of

Nothing can make servicing your car enjoyable,
but Meade Rentals can make it

a little more convenient!

Reliant, LeBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans & Voyagers

8 Passenger Sportsman Vans

Bad air?

,~ ... 1 , 1 .,,...,

IlledUdLHt.:'b nu aUuJ.LlvU~1 tJ.

PIlhel \\ ent home 01 stdyed In
the clImc, 25 of them abo \\ Jth
headaches, Vloom s31d

"I also saw qUIte a few
teachel s that day," "he bald
rhe chmc keepb a ~upply of
.,peclal smus medICine fO!
teachel ~

, We're trymg to get a han
die on It now to see If It'S out
of the Oldmary," s31d DaVid
King, dnector of SUPPOI t
sences "We don't thmk It';., dn
emel gency sItuatIOn"

There have been complamts
about the au' tIght buildmg
"mce It \\-as constructed 20
years ago Kmg's department
started keepmg detaIled stalis
tICS about a month ago for com
panson between South and
North hlgh schools

Wednesday's problem may
have been precipItated by re
pan work on the system which
I eqUlred that fans be turned
off fm part of the day Some
offiCials have suggested that
the problem may be, 1Il part, at
least, psychologIcal

"What they were complam
mg about, we welen't even
workIng on," said main
tenance superVlsor Larry
Yankauskas "I purposely
didn't say anythlllg, but as
soon as they found out the fan
\\as down, (people began to feel
Sick )"

Kmg saId the dlstnct IS walt
ing .f9i'oQ ilepm.t fWill Clayton
Environmental consultants
"We don't want to endangel
anyhody's health," he bald

Not only al e thew appal emly
no operatIOns manual::, someone
can Just look up the answel s In,

thel e IS alba no II1stltutlOndl
memory Somebody tUl ned off the
buddmg humIdifiers 10 years ago
and It was Just dlbcovered thiS
yeal

'Nobody knows \\ hy the huml
dlfiers wel e turned ofr," Whlltnel
"dId There have been change., In
pel '>onnel - people JUbt opel dte
the sy"tem £I., the) find It '

Thel e dl e sepJI dte pi obJprn., 111

ddlel ent part" of till hllJldllll.;"
Y .:mkclU"h.a" "a~" Thl ,Ill \' l"

geneldlly too dl \ \' htle thl Ill" II

dIfiel., \\ el e off Thl. tempt I d' llil

flu<.tu ,te., ill .,orne of thp ~Id"

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

~tultt7IW;
PLU MBING '.H EAT lite

176011 LIVERNOIS • 863.78011
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822,9070

1726 MAPLE RD, • 643.48011

hIS father had gotten
"We ate a lot of pmeapple I

stIll hke canned pmcapple to
day"

He smd sisters from a nearby
convent baked bread and large
pots of beans and people hned up
for some of the free food Biglin's
father was an electnclan, and
was able to land a Job near Oak
land,

About a week after the quake,
the famIly took what little bB..
long1l1gs they had left, and moved
across the bay

Then munch on cool melons And
you'll stili have room for a pecan tort
or cream ecialT or chocolate tOrte or
strawberry well, you get the
picture, don " you?

It's fun to have so many chOICes, to
see what's being made made
fight before your eyes

Get a taste of It all, plus on eye.
opening vIew of all Renaissance
Center

Sunday Brunch at The Westm Hotel
starts at J J 30 a m $1295Cost per person IS _

\\ d.., de~lgned ):,0 th..1t It could be
tUl ned oIl dt I1Ight If It''> pel mlt
ted to 1 un 21 hOUl" d day, 365
ddy" d )eUl, It would cost $10,000
,I month Thel e'., no I edson to
..,pend that mu<.h money tf you
don't need to '

The dl"tl III hab gone bdck to
the Ollglndl de"lgnel of the .,ys
IIm fOI ,I definitive anS\\el, Kmg
"dld But the) w1l1 need to re
..,edlch the quec,tlOn KllIg ):,ay):,It
I" lIkelY that the engmeel S In

tended the \ entdatlOn sy.,tem to
OJ)PI dtl. ,Il ound the dOlh., "Imply
l)('ldl1',P elWI g) 1\,1" Cht',lp when
thl. ,~.,telll lId., In.,tdllpd But he
",,\..,'l I" dlJubt!ul thdt 21 haUl
I" ltUJI1 ,,, J nell">!l\

was a stole," Biglin said "If the
bUlldmg was gOlllg to bUll), they
would let people go 111 and take
what they could The Army had
been called out to prevent looters
flom takmg ovel, but my fathel
was able to get a blanket and fill
It WIth canned good!> "

When hiS fathel retUl ned from
the City, he was able to I ent a
horse and wagon, and look the fa-
nuly away flom the home

"1 looked down Market Street
and It was Just like a furnace It
was a real me"s "

The famlly drove the wagon to
.In old cemetery that was gomg to
be con vel ted to a pal k and set up
,I lamp Othel shad ah eady made
thell way thel e and It was turn
lI1g to a refugee centel

'DJd made £I tent out of a large
Blusbels rug we had m the
hou"e, ' he bald "The day of the
quake wa., blIght and sunny, but
the next day It ramed hke hell "

FO! the next t\~O days, the fa.
mlly hyed on thl' canned goods

It's that goodl That much funl
Sunday Brunch at The West,n IS a

truly delectable experience You'll
watch (lur chef create an omelet
speC/oily for you Then nIbble on as
many peel.and-eat shrImp as you
like You'f/ Sip chilled champagne
Taste fresh Belgian waffles topped
With blueberrIes, strawbemes,
shaved chocolate, whipped cream or
anything else you can ImagIne You'll
feast on lust-carved prime rib of beef,
hickory smoked rIbs, out.of.thls-world
beef stroganoff, chinese stlT-fry and
countless other brunchflme foods

From page lA
dche"), It ,>cem.., too mu<.h to be
wlnCldentd I I thmk \\ e \ ~ got d
"I<.h. bulldmg "

Tea<.hel.., belJeve 24 haul opel
<ltlon \\ a<, manddtld \\ hen the
") stem wa" Installt:d Admlnl"
tl dtO!., dl.,pute that

Supel \ 1"01 of lTldll1tf'ndn<.p
Ldll) Y dnkclU"kd" ..,ay'" he hd.,
"tudled till: "p<.<.dICdtlOn., dnd

the)( .. .., nothmg to ..,ub..,LmLJate
\' hethel It <., d 21 houl w.,tem '
Ikptlt) f-:>ulKImtendent ,Jo"'lph
Spdgnoll l,d led th<. pi oJPlt dl l h I
tpll to .,el. Jl hl J Pl1l"lllbPll d

He dldn t ell."Ign It ( I l ngdll. PI

It' Spagnoli "did J i( II,,'" lilt:
dl d11telt In chm gl. E".,lllt! dl\
1\hclt hl "dld I" thdt tlll \ ,,[( 'Il

Or your mouth may never speak to you again.

TRY OUR SUNDAY
BRUNCH.

Earthquake
Fl'om page lA
ovel the bmldmgs down thel e

One of the mam reasons fire
fightel b could not contam the
blazes was that the water mams
had been broken, and there \\<15

httle watel pressure
As the hours wore on, BIglin

~dld people flam the heart of the
lIty began walkmg by hIS house
HIS fdther walked down to the

"CIty to see \\ hat kmd of dam<1ge
thel e \\ dl:>,and 11 hI:' home would
be 1n any danger

"I lemember people carrymg
oddball stuff," he I ecalled "Well,
they wel e Call) Ing bll d cage.."
<lnd thll1gc, that wouldn't be an)
u.,e to them I thmk the\ wel e m
.,hock"

HIS fathel retUl ned dnd told the
fdmtly they would have to gathel
II hdt they could and head outblde
the city The file w,!'., "pleadlng
dnd flom IV hdt he lould see thel e
\\dS gOll1g to be no WdY It could
be .,topped

When Dad \\as downtown, one
of the build Ings that \\ <1<,bllll1lng

If possible, we suggest you make reservations.

you
1625 S. Gratiot

Located at POinte Chrysler

465-7210

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave.

Located at POinteDodge Located On the Hili

884-7210 882-0110

..
LEASING,-wm

THE lEASH¥:>
PROFESSIONALS

12-60 Month
l.ong Term
leasing Available

Jill I'IC)!'II \\1/1'1 \(.'''(>! \\l"II'\, WESTIN
~(d»tfuaif£.~ HOTns &. RESORTS

•



........... ,-, '1.4 que ,-= ---------

RegUlar or Low Salt

NABISCO
RITZ

CRACKERS

$15!,

9.LIVES
CAT FOOD

3FOR$100
ALL VARIETIES

6 OZ. CANS

Save
soc

PRICES IN EFFECT
APRIL 2nd, 3rd & 4th

SAVE 53 00

STVLE FOR TODAY 5 TASTE'

CHABLIS, RHINE, RED ROSE
HEARTY BURGUNDY

GALLO 3 LITERS

Some Quanfifies LImited

c~:~:e$149
20 COUNT

RED OVAL FARMS
STONED \AJHEAT THINS

$121~OZ
CARNATION

BON BONS
ICE CREAM NUGGETS

FRUIT SCOOPS
FRUIT & JUICE NUGGETS

JOIN THE

SAVINGS CROWD!
O!.. .7v J," )'T11t, ~ ~

~ ~ ".....,... ... _ ~ J.:

..:::'-~\i (.~\. . ~. \~J~-t,'j(l'~#' 2. - X .
\V ' 1 /I~ .' \ '1 f I\) 'lI-'; ~\: .l..;,f\ { ~
~"..{ I~.! f 1f•

I • . r,t
ANNOUNCING!

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET WINE CASE DISCOUNT PRICINGI
* 1-4 CASES 10% OFF OUR LOW RETAIL PRICE
* S-OR MORE CASES WHOLESALE COST + 10DAl

* MAXIMUM CASE COST - 510°0 OVER WHOLESALE
EXCL.UDING WEEKEND SPECIAL.S

fresh h~th:-:e~.J. • ••.-.oc ....
.. ... .- e(<<:

FRESH ~ ~

LAKE PERCH $598FILLETS La
~~ ... _.,..~

SALMON
STEAKS

.... ~~

FROG
LEGS

Your
Choice

STROH'S and STROH'S LIGHT
BONUS PACK
30 - 12-0Z. CANS

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

CADILLAC ESTATE $369
DeCAFFe'NA TED La

)

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

WHILE THEY LAST

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

6 PACK CANS
COKE, CLASSIC COKE, CAFFEINE FREE COKE, $149CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE, REGULAR AND DIET
SPRITE, REGULAR SQUIRT, REGULAR SUNKIST,
AND CHERRY COKE. + Dep.

6 PK 12-0Z

VllLAGE.MARKET

WHILE THIEY LAST

88~.
$291

TAKE 'N' BAKE
THE ORIGINAL

SMOKED

PORK CHOPS
OVEN-READY STUFFED

.PORK LOIN END ROAST

fine.tvznes DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

BONELESS ROLLED

5A

, .

. '\ VEA~ SHOULDER ~I)gli
~~ ROAST T'-L~

INGLENOOK
WHITE ZINFANOEL

V FRUlyEiVEGETABLES ~~y,:~~i~T:~o$4
39

BRISTOL Save $709
,,' • v ~~~Vi~. CREAM 5230 1S0ML

~c:,~\, 'CCRIBARI $299!~t"~1<.\;"' NEW E.Z POUR CARTON
. J_J!llJ ' BLUSH CHABLIS. RHINE 1 SLITER,

NEW SUNKIST $100 r SAVE $1 00

SEEDLESS TANGERINES ••••••••••• 7 FOR

"1 IDAHO e
BAKING POTATOES ••..•.•..••..••..• 39 LB.

CALIFORNIA lARGE SIZE e
PASCAL CELERY ..••..••••••.••..• 79 BUNCH

CALIFORHIA e
ASPARAGUS •••.•.•••••••.••••••... 99 LB.

HEW CROP lG. 18 SIZE $179CANTALOUPE •••••••.•.•••.•.••..• EA.
WASHIHGTON GOlDEH C
DELICIOUS APPLES .••.••••••••••••. 69 LB

VEAL. AND PORK ON A STICK
CITY CHICKEN

FRESH, WHOLEPORK
TENDERLOINS

.-o"~--~~ BONELESS, CENTER CUT

. ~~'''/~~.ROLLED~.<.:g:~T
LAMB
PATTIES

FRESH FROZEN
MADE IN THE STORE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE, HANGERS;
BREAKFAST LINKS, POLISH SAUSAGE

.~.),SW~SS $269) \\,.~!: CHEESE lB.

FRESH COFFEES

If you served WIth thl:, dl\ 1,:,lon,
contact Edwal d SIergleJ,
secretmy-tl easU! er, 62 Forty
Acre Mountain Road, Danbury,
Conn 06811, fO! details of the D!
VISIOn AssoClatIOn as well dS In

formatIOn about the 34th annual
reUnIon which thiS year will be
held at Fl ench Lick Springs,
French LIck, Ind , Aug 6 9

a smgle hecldquarl ers In Calm ado
Sprmgs

NORAD pi oVlde;, surveillance
and control of the dlr;,pace of
Canada and the US, pi oVldes ap
prOpllate response agamst dll at
tack, and provides wal nmg dnd
assessment of aerospace attack
ThIS warning and a",sessment
mISSIOn mcludes all, missile and
space

The genel al \\ as born 111 Dell O1t
m 1934 and assumed the pm...ltlOn
of commander m chIef m Febru
ary

The public IS v.elcome to Jom
Rotary members for 1unch and to
hear PlOtrolVskl The lunch IS
$650 and tlckets aI e available at
the dom

Accordmg to DuChalme, the
type of grIef a parent faces With
the death of a chl1d IS the ult!
mate gnef

The gIoup sessIOns In Apnl will
be held Apnl 8 and 22 from 8 to
10 p.m In the SIster'» Dmmg
Room at the hospItal. 22101
Moross For mal e mformatlOn,
call 343 3695

"First Sunday" IS a parents'
bereavement group headed by
Father Lawrence DuCharme and
Sister Beatnce Monforton The
sessIOns are free

Parents who have suffered the
death of a chl1d are InVited to at-
tend a support group at 8t John
Hospital

The 17th AlrbOl ne DlVlslOn As-
SOCIatIOn, composed of men who
served as pal atl oopers and
ghdermen m the diVISIOn dunng
World War II, IS conductmg a
membershlp drive to locate all
formel members, Includmg Gold
Star mothers and fannly mem
bel s of those who were kllled In
actIOn

Comfort for grieving parents

Gen. John Piotrowski

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feellngs of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• $15 per session
• $25 initial interview
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapist, MSWICSW

886-1792

MODEI,,~ __

IF:L1A]M~E
Fl~~~~L~~~j~:

TOTAL ENERGY
SYSTEM

WITH A JIJmmIIa
97% EFFICIENT
FURNACE AND

HIGH EFFICIENCY
AIR CONDITIONER

UP TO 10.5 S.E.E.R.
FULL FIVE YEAR

PROTECTION ON ALL
PARTS AND LABOR

ON THE AIR CONDITIONER

---- --~2 YRS FREE SERVICE
PARTS & LABOR ON FuRNACE------- -

SAVE
MONEY
NOW

FREE
ESTIMATES

General John L PlOtrowskl,
commander m chief of the North
Amencan Aerospace Defense
Command (NORADl and the U S
All' FOlce Space Command, Will
address thp Grosse Pomte Rotary
Cl ub Monday, Apnl 6, at 12 15
pm at the War Memonal

NORAD, a hi-national com-
mand \\ Ith Canada, IS charged
With the aerospace defense of
NO!th America Gen. PIOtrowski
also serves as the commander m
chief of the Aerospace Defense
Command, a U S specified com-
mand, and as commander of the
U S Au' Force Space Command
The three commands, whICh over
lap In term» of the1l Te"ources and
operatIOnal I ebponslblhtles, have

NORAD chief to speak here

17th Airbon'1e seeks members

April 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News



Editor's note: This is the last guest editorial in a series begun two weeks
ago in which the mayors of the local communities were invited to write on
any topic of their choosing by editoral writer Bill Elston.

Local government:
Why get involved?

Recently, after a lengthy councIl
meetmg, I WdS approached by one
of our rebldente; \vho asked me what
had made me choose to serve my

communIty as a pubhc officIal, or for that
matter, why would anyone want to be a pub.
lie offIual? Due to the late hour and becaube
the meetmg had not been an easy one, I
remember my re"ponse bE'mg a vague one,
and not \ er) complete

The que"tlOn for bOrne 1eason, stayed wlth
me tl1dt nIght, dnd aftel some tIme I began
to I eflect un my own motIve" lor havlllg ac.
cepted an appomtment to the Village Plan-
mngcommlbSlOn m 1954 and my sub"equent
tenUl e d':> vlllage trustee and the current po
'-,ltJon of village pres1dent

It IS therefore wIth gratItude that Irespond
to the request made by the Grosse POlllte
:--.rewsto wnte thlS tImely guest column, and
It IS my "lI1cere belief that what I am about
to outline me the sentIments of, hopefully,
most munlclpal government leaders

Thf' I e::>ldent'b questlOn came to mmd agam
and lalbed questIOns of my own which I be-

gan tOJot down on a sheet of paper Why dId
I choose to serve my commumty? What had
prompted me to accept that first appolllt.
ment? It certalllly wdsn't for the pay (vd.
Iage trustees do not recel ve any kl nd of com
pensatlOnJ, nor was It for the added time 1t
would gIve me to spend WIth my famlly, for
servlllg a commumty is very demandmg on
one's personal time Why then, dId I feel thIS
need to "get lllvolved?'

I remernoel eu 1eaUlng bomew here that
members of an elected body should have a
deep concern fOl their local government and,
as an elected body, theIr top pnonty IS to
survey the needs of the commumty These
same offic1als should be able to react respon-
SIbly on behalf of the entire commulllty un
del' pressures and suggestIOns, and even man
dates from Internal and external sources. I

thmk that sometimes reSIdents tend to for-
get that local elected bodIes are made up of
I eSldents hke themsel ves, and any declslOn
made, affects them as well

The leaders of a commulllty are, mdeed,
charged WIth the Job of sm veYlng the needs
of theIr commumty and to WIsely dIscern
what IS ll1 the best ll1terest of all reSIdents
Trustees who make upour councll have come
and gone, men and women, young and old;
yet all ha ve had one thmg m common: A real
sense ofresponslblhty and concern for prOVid-
ing needed servICes to the reSidents of Grosse
POll1te Shores, and a tremendous wllhngness
to work together for the betterment of the
community

Vlllage reSIdents, the1r elected and ap
pointed offiCIals all have extremely h1gh stan

dards and expectations for this communIty
and the people who run it. Just as the Illgh
standards of our village can only be mam
tained through the mutual cooperatIOn, sup
port and trust of the reSIdents, so are the ex
pectations and goals of the communIty
reached through that same mutual coopera-
tion, support and trust between the reSIdents
and the local government leaders

The time whIch elapsed between the coun
cil meetmg and my final evaluatIOn of an
answer had allowed me to reflect on the dIffer
ing vIews of the residents heard by the
Trustees that evemng (which were all care
fully considered), and after further consldel
lllg the ongmal questIOn, I finally came up
With my answer CARING' Caring for one's
community and for his fellow man

IWIsh to take thiS Oppol'tumty to commend
all Grosse Pointe reSIdents who have gIven
of theIr time to partiCIpate in their 1ebpec
tl ve comm umtIes; whether 1t be llllocal gov
ernment, the local school system, C1VIC01

chantable organizatIOns. If you have not
, '1 L .. .:.4- .... ...., ""'r'1'V""",,'~ fA ....".n1 1

LdK~U ~U~ V1JVVt l. ....U.ltl,..J '"'v ....0L4.1...... 4V'" J V'Io.4-.l. .L .l

low man, Istrongly urge you to get ll1volved,
for the fulfillment you WIll find greatly out
weighs the frustratIOns sometImes encoun
tered

Gerald C. Schroeder
Presldent
Vlllage of Grosse Poznte Shore~

\Ii'mber \1 en "an Pre~~ o\:o,.-.oc M on

and \allonal \e ....spapt'r A~lAtlfr

Grosse Pointe N~ws
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Robert G. Edgar
Pubh~hel

Robert B. Edgar
Foundel and Pubh~her

(194019791

Publ"hed '" eeklv b\ Anteeho PublIshers
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Gros!>e Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Pst Paholsk) \r ....~ Ed t r

Ehs Frohman r l:'<1lui' E.d tOI

Pegg, 0 (.(1 nn() f C:IX rt lOitar

\\.LJbur llsl<ln t.d tor al lU"L)l!ltdn

"ianc) Parmenter ::,taff \ll flter

P..ter ~allnu t)taff \\ntH

MSTfle R~Ln5 SmJ.lh "',.all \\r tt'

Ikort Emanuele- PholoYJurnall t

JuAnne Burcar.\ reirHI l dIll '"It

ilnd. {' r.c.:l \1.1 .Jl,.t"

Fran Bacha
Carol fl~cher

Margaret Fn€'dmann
D1ana Hages

Anne '1ulht'nn "'lh<.l
(,0 ree n ~l anec

Frannie Velardo

URCUlA11O\
t. ..e Mane Burcar

DISPLn

Roger Hagello \1.ind",tl

Pat ROU5kSU. ~alt'~ Pr moj n

eh", Den..

J BenjamlD (.ulffn-

Kim Kozlo\ll !kl

Ste~e Kulick

\h.mpue~
\udll Bur ....1l ~l ..

ill ( Ir ...U.lJIIOhl,

Reasons for supporting state tax changes

Hitched to a falling star?

\
I

1+

More
letters
on 8A

seen young kld.., Ioamll1g
around A few \"1 eeks ago, I
\Ioas commg home alollnd
mldmght There wel e SIX
boys, who looked no oldel
than 10 yeal sold, gat hel ed al
the Chene Trombly P,lI k
Don't thell parent... cale?
The'ie kids could he harase;ed
by teens, or even mole'>ted b\
adults

If parent'i can't kef p tfll'1l

chJldren home at Jeltl' hOUl ..,

thpn Gro'ise POInte POhCl
...hould enforce O::lJ ICtCUIfe\\..,

Aimee Martin
Grosse Pointe Wood'>

For free enterprise
To the Editor:

Should an 0\\11l'1 ot ,I blilid
mg be allowed to ,,('I lip ,111\

form of l1u..,m(..,..,)1l' pll',h("')
Year.., ago thr Clt\ of(,)o,,'('
Pomte Wood" p",,'-,r.d 111 ()]

dmancp \\ hlch ol'-"t1l()\\1 d
hUlldlng.., thn( coni dl1wd pll
VeltC'prflctlee'i on the ,>tr('(>t of
Mac k to hecome com mPI (I ell
bu'>me'isC'" Thl.., m(',111'"th.lt

Sf'f' LETTERS, pagc' 11,\

why 'iomeone would say that
the N01 "emen lost their dig
I1Ity For a team even to be
part of the state playoffs IS a
great accomplIshment More
ovel, quahfymg for the cham
plOnshlp game should make
the NOI..,emen hockey teelm a
vel V pi oud team

Jason De Yonker
Grosse Pointe Woods

To the Edltor:
Too many h.ld..,fire roammg

th(' ..,trpl'«., of Gro"'if' Pomte
')ome typP of eurf('w "hould
bl' ('nfOl<.cdfor kld'>under the
agp of 12

Th('rp arp "'('\,('ral occa'ilOn'i
that 1Cdn IpCd11, \Ioh(>1(' I have

Set a curfew

Super paper
To the Editor:
I \\a'i m Grose Pomte for a

nephe\lo''i \\ eddmg two weeks ago,
dnd bought one of your papers
What a '>uper paper'

I 11\cd 111 Grosse P01l1te Park fO!
O\PI :l5 \ear.., and \\as a regula!
"'Uh"cllhel to the Gro'ise Pomte
;>.1('\\'>,,tnd thought It a great pa
per then hut It IS now even
gfl'ater Ho\\ lucky the Gro'i..,e
Pomte Ir"ldent" are to lw ahle to
]'C'ad "ueh an outstanding pap(,l

.Ju"t \\.Inted you to kno\\ that
I \\ a" 1-,1]'('atly Impr<.' ..."ed With
\Olll GIO"..,C' POinte New..,

Mary F. Burke
Grand Rapids

Hockey game
was one-sided
To the Editor:

After readmg the March 19
artlcle wntten by a dl"ap
pOinted North fan, Ibegan to
wonder If the mdlvldual who
clam1ed hIm "elf elf, a NO!th
feln tJ uly \\ a'i The Impllc<l
twn that the Glosse Pom If
North hockey team lost thell
dlgl11ty a'i \\el1 d'i th(' gclnw
I" completelY ]) 1dtloncll
Gl antpd, thp lattel p,lI t of thl
thll d pel lOd \\ ,l<., rontl olle d hy
fl U'itrdtlOn, hut thl" I" ex
peeted \\ hrn the [-(ame \\ a"
"lanted by the I efel pc...

1"01 ,1 ..,tatl champlOn"hlp
fl,l\vle".., r('[er('(''-, ,lIl' P ...

pelted hcm C\ CI, ,Iftel the
fll'it jWllOd, th]'; (....pectatlOn
\\a.., ImplN,lhle to meet Tlw
1efel pe,>..,howpd much fm 01

It1'im to Alpena ,lftr 1 \\ntch
Illg th,lt t(',lm'" pJ.l\('1 'i "!.Ic.,h
(lip and chpal .111\\\.1\ po"..,1
hl(, \\ Ith no pl'naltl(''' glvel1
On the ot/wr h,md. t he ref
(')(,l'.., \\atclwd thl' NOI"PI11PI1

\\Ith ,In ('.lg]e e\e /,VP1\ ..,pc
ol1d .,nd e,tlled 1)('11 .. 11]('" .11
\1 t11 NO! Ih ell1.., !I 0\ ,li NOI th
fan,,) g,l\P up <111Il''''lwcl fOJ
thl' I ('f('1 ('I'''' when t1WY 01 ...a1
]01\1'11 ,I go,d thelt \\<1" cll'<lrl\
0\ ('I Ihl' gO<l1111W

Afte I \\ ,ltthlllg a ont' ..,lCkd
garnr fOJt\\O fullIWllOd". tlw
NOI..,('men 'ikalpr" unoel
"t,ll1dably hegan to sho\\
th('11 frll ...tl atlOn \\lth Ill£'
IPfl'l l (,,, I ('.Ulno( undpI ..,tnnd

p(',ll t hl' I nhI 1 ltamC' Ll ... Thp coc.,t
I'"Ih(' ",11111',I'" Ihp ~'n,lt e V('I "Ion
In Ill<' .\1 ('.I of hU"'1 nl .....,pI 0Pl'l t \

t ,I... r h.1V(' pllJpo","d r h,lt \\ I ('>.
('mp( ,ill 111 \\ Ind( h11]('1 \ ,ll1d
I'qui pnll'nt flom t)](' p('l..,onal
PIOP!'lt\ tel... A( (hl' ..,.. ml' tmlP
I pIOPO'(' WI ,Idopt d IH'\\ ..,1 dtU
till \ d('fl n 111()I1 of P('I ..,onell prop
(11\ "'0,1"''''<''''''0)'' don t In to gl't
'" ounc! 1111'pX(,l11ptIon of IIPWma
dlnlllY ,111cl ('qulpln('nt, adopt the
HC"I..,lhl]I'>on tax admJnI'it1 ,1tlon
"nd pi Ohlhlt ,lny n('\\ tel...I pbatec.,
on Jndu"tll<ll 'II romm('rcwl plOp
11 !\

of Arkansas, who SInce has WIthdrawn,
fourth with 6 percent and Rep. Richard
Gephardt of Mlssoun tralhng WIth 4 per-
cent.

The poll was especlally slgmficant because
it taken just about a year prIor to the "su-
per Tuesday" preSidentIal pnmanes on
March 8,1988, when 12 Southern states wIll
stage pnmanes or caucuses the same day.
Strong backlOg for a smgle Democrat and
a slngle R~publican would g1Ve them power-
fu1 boost.$'toward theIr respectIve partIes'
nominations. II

AdmIttedly, the poll was an early test of
pubhc 0pInlOn In fact, It was so early It
falled to enlist support for such candIdates
on the Gap SIde, as Alexander M. Halg Jr ,
PlelTe S. du Pont IV, and Paul Laxalt, all
of whom have announced or are considenng
the race and, In the DemocratIc field, Bruce
Babbitt, MIchael S Dukakls, Joseph R. Bl-
den .11' , Blll Chnton and Albert Gore .11' ,
who are eIther m or conSidering the race

Nunn, who ran third on the DemocratIc
poll, has removed hlmselffor conSIderation
for six months and has llldlcated it IS un-
likely he will enter the race But he is un-
der great Southern and Western pressure to
run As chairman of the powerful Senate
Armed Servlces CommIttee and wlth a con-
servatl ve votIng record, the Georgla sena
tor would become a strong contender If he
dld run

Kevm Philhps, the polItical analyst and
authOl, IS one observel who beheves Robert
son's chances have been defimtely hurt by
the TV mIlllstry scandal He told the Ne\\'
York Times last Sunday that "the whole
evangehcal/fundamentahe;t movement has
become a carIcature," and that It has put
Robertson on the defenSive even though the
connectlOn wab not necessalily fall"

The TV evangehst from Vlrglllla stJlI can
troIs the MIchigan Repubhcan state central
commIttee, has strong support m South
Carolma and reportedly has grass-roots
backmg elsewhere In the BIble belt III both
the South and the MIdwest But even so he
Ie; no more than an extremely long shot for
the Gap nommatlOn, a felet thatJustlfes the
conclUSIOn he is a fallmg e;tar fOJ Republi-
cans III MIchIgan and elsewhere who have
hitched theme;elves to hI" candIdacy

:'11\ propo",11 I" (0 t.lk(' thl" 0))

pOltunllY to do "ompthlng \H'

knO\\ \\e mll..,t do, ,lnO ..,oon and
t holt I" l'Pl)('.ll tl1l' lIl)ll'I11,lncp 1.1'1.
,md put .l F]OIIda tvpr nJ In1111,1]

("(,Itp ta>. 111 11', pl.IU' r.IX "d
\ I"Pl " 1l (' pnco\ll ,Igl ng m,ln\

\\e]1 off :,lIchq~,lTllan.., to bl'
eornl' FIOlI01.ln.., J11..,t!wCilll...e of
OIl! mh('nl,lnc(, tnx

r propo"'(' thaI \\(' C lI( thr In

((Imp ta ... r.lte to 4.l ))plc('nl.
"dopl Ihp Senat( hill to tl(>,ll tfw
prohl('m" of ...pmol.., ,Ind unem
p]oypd, th('n al"o Tal'>p the PI'I

"onal exemptIOn hy $ J 00 ,tnd I l'

EVidence continues to mount that
MIchIgan Republicans backlllg the
Rev Pat Robertson for the 1988 Gap

presldentlal nominatIOn have hItched them.
selves to a falhng star

A recent poll of 12 Southern states, taken
by the Roper organization for the Atlanta
Journal and Constitution, showed that only
9 percent of the respondents who expect to
vote Republican backed TV evangehst
Robertson in an area of the country where
It was thought he would xun well.

In Its report on the poll, the New York
Tlmeb saId that whlle being a born-again
ChnstIan IS stIll a pohtical plus in the
South, Robertson's bid for the Gap nomi-
natlOn "18 findmg scant support even among
those who I1ke tP.,=Idea of a born-again can-
dldate "

In~tead, Southern Repubhcans are follow-
mg natIOnal trends by glVIng strong early
bupport to VIce PreSIdent George Bush, stIll
the natIOnal Gap front-runner In fact, more
than half 01' 53 percent of the 1,952 of the
poll re~pondents who saId they probably
would vote m a Repubhcan pnmary in 1988
made Bush theIr first chOIce.

In contrast, Robertson's 9 percent support
put hIm In fourth place, behind Sen Robert
Dole of Kansm, with 17 percent and Rep
Jack Kemp of New York wlth 10 percent

The poll was taken before the recent dis-
closures of the scandal In the teleVision
mllllstry whIch are hardly expected to aId
Robertson's chances, especlally smce he
helped launch Jlm and Tammy Bakker's ca-
reel' by lettmg them host a puppet show on
hl", TV progl am back III the 1960s Robert.
son'.., fll-'-,t reactIOn to the scandal was to
comment that he thought "the Lord IS clean
1I1g" house a blt and Idon't thmk that hurts
any of ue; " But lately he has been playmg
dO\v n the '>candal as not representatIve of
the TV mlIll~trv

Among Southern Democrats, the Roper
poll ,11"0 showed regIOnal support for theIr
llei! JOnal leadel, former Sen Gary Hart of
Colorado, who won the backmg of 35 per,
cent oftlw 2,2.5:3 1 e:-.pondents who expect to
\ ote In the DemocratIc pl'lmary The Rev
,Je'>'opJackson wae; a '>urpnSIng second With
21 pprcent, With Sen Sdm Nunn of GeOlwa
thlld \\lth 11 pelcellt, Sen Dale Bumpers

FIWJ~ tk C~_l _
By Wilham A Bryant Jr
Slate Representative

'1hJ~ \\l pk 1.011 ..,( I h.lI1g..,llppfllt
f r)J I II 0 101X p.l( k Igl.., 011(' on till'
Ill( OIJ)I \.1' .lI1d Olll' on hll..,IIW"''''

pi 0))1 It \ Ln.
On th( qw..,Ilr,n of Ilf!U(lng

-I It(' Ir VI 11\1{ IfJ 11I.ttf h whdt that
I (\111111 \\olJld hi' \\ II!lO\lt J( C( nt
Ildl).i1dldlll!l.., thr ..,1<1(( :'wn.ll1
"'1 111 I hi BOlhl .I hill to I POilU' tli(
In( ()Jtll LlX Idll florn <1 f) 1)('l(pnl
to 1 1 ))1 I (I III 'I Ill' Sl'n,ltl I.., ,1i,>1)

\\orklllg on.l fJl11 to tH'a! ",pp(l,ll
IH obll rn.., )( I.lt II1I! to ,,('mor ('Itl
II n.., dold lIlH mployrd
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There are
•many vOices

in our chorus
I have a passIOn for commumty

Journah:,m I have been working
on d talk I will be gIVing to a
glOUp of tollege students and I
\\ III tell them I enJoy dealing \"'Ith
,ill facei'> of d community - flOm
lOunul meeting:::. to PTA meet
mgs, blI th:, to deaths, pohce news
to dub ne\\"

And the GlO'l:,e Pomte Ne\\:, IS
..,peclal Most \\eekh new'>papel"
dl e undel..,[,lffeu dnd the staft IS
undelpLllu N'ot:,o hell' That's d
guud feeling

But the be'>t feelmg UlTl1eSflOm
t hc people \1ho \\ ork hel e - Pl'O

pIe \1ho dl e plOfe,>.,I011dlsIn every
"en'll' They III IIlg a wealth of dl
\ <.'I:::.eeApel Ience:, to the new:,
100111 Not evel yone has a degI ee
111 JOUIndllsm We have a fOlmer
! I LIlLlI leaLlIel dllU a pel :::'011

\\ hose b,ILcdlaul edtel:' III Eng
IJ'>h am featm e edltol IS a
fOlmel Navy photogl dphcI and a
published Iamance novelIst OUI
edltonal wIltel knew a numbel of

pI eSldents and even traveled to
Chma wIth one HIS credentIals
would take much more room than
IS avaIlable here We have a pho-
tOJournalist who was part of the
team that won a PulItzer Pnze
And we have an edltonal car
toomst, whose Ilk ISgenerally not
seen 10 a weekly paper

Add a half dozen or so freelance
wllters who specIalize m movIe
revIews or gardenmg or nutntlon
dnd there's an ImpleSSlve lineup
of talent behmd each Issue

Because thiS IS a communIty
newspaper, It ISJournalIsm pl'ac
tlced at the most personal level
That means we all take OUI
lumps at one time or anothel
ft om unhappy Ieadel s It comes
\\ Ith the tell"ltory and I undel
stand that

But lately I've been gettmg
:::.omefeedback that leads me to
belIeve the1 e are some 1eadel s
WIth a dIstorted VIeW of what a
newspaper should be I'm talkIng
speCIfically about the edltonal
cartoons that run on these pages
1"11 st ot all and most Important,
the cartoons do not reflect the
opmlOn of the management If
they do, It'S mCldental to the IS
sue That's not the purpose of an
edItorIal cartoon.

fS~
Pat Paholsky

It's socwlcummenLlI ~ It:::.pUl
po:,e IS to make people thmh-, to
hold some thmgs up fOJ Ildlcule
01 tu soliCIt sympdth) 01 ..,ome
other emotIOn Sometime:::. It..,
Just entertaInmg It's a mean., of
communlcatmg ,>omethlllg piC
tonally In a pI mted medium

A Ieadel who doe..,n t lIke d «;1

tam cat toon might \\ lIte In tp

complall1, and by that actIOn, !I,\,>
Just become mvolved III sonw
thmg of concel n to the comll1u
nIty Anti Lila l pd.l L1\.IIJ<J.Lvl'> "u

says our ca rtool1lst, A I hie H lid
klns, I:::.\\ hat It'S all about

A good newspapel should blve
readers informatIOn whIch then
enables them to mahe chOIce"

SometIme" we hope to make you
,mgn, not With us but \\ lih some
thIng thdt,> gomg on m the
IImid, so that you become In
volved

111\ olved Cltlten,> ale bettel
CitIzens They effect changes, they
"l't "tdnctu d'> tal d commul1Ity,
the\ <lIt: the dlchltectb of the fu
\ Ule The pel ,>onwho Sits In front
of the tube I1lght aftel llIght and
I,1I1'>on about the Ills of socIety
conti Ibute" nothmg but excess

l ...,.... 1 ~. .. ..
• L ... o.JA ..... hL o.v .._44 I "-"'.) , .. .)

\\ mId
.\1 kl8, who has a deglee III fine

.:uh "nd does pOJtralts on com
ml..,..,lon, hd'> an unusual back
glound He \\ ab once the gpnel .11

.manager of a rabbIt processIng
plant and he'll tell you more
about rabbIts than you want to
know When he moved to
Washmgton, DC, he began do
mg cal toonIng 75 percent of the
tlme as opposed to 25 percent, he
says That's the place to see the
underbelly of politICS, Al kle said,
dnd he has some stones about
that perIod Says he was nght
there In hog heaven, lIght thel e
at the w.Itelmg tlough Th{.
de"cnptlve languclge I.., hh

HIs plU po'>c, he belIeve.." IS \0
ad .I'>a SW\ e for all of the mfOl
mat IOn he gl,t" hom evel) whel e
He I edd" tlu ee to fOUl
new"papCl'> a da", Ielelve:, <tbout
d dOlen magalme.., evel) we(.k at
home dnd goe'> to the lIbl.ll") ev
('I y day to I eeld mOle ne\\ spapel s
and pellOdlcab He tdkes the
thoughts of the phdlllldU..,t on the
COInel. the Ilbl dlldn ,mo the "'dle..,
clel k at Jdcob,>on's All 01 these
sources pi 0\ Ide hIm WIth hi:'
Ideas

sIze pad and do two 01 thl ee page:,
of sketche'> on one Idea That s to
vlsual!ze a '>ubJed from dlffel ent
angles If \ ou ask him how long
It take:::. to do a cal toon, he'll SdY

30 years If an Idea fO! a cm toon
clIcks mstantly, he '>ay" It',>been
clJckmg fOJ a long tlmp

The al t of cal toon J ng dnd
cancature has a long and fa"
cmatmg hIstory and It began be
fore man could wllte Some of the
most venerated pawtlng,> In Lhe
world have whunf,lcdl touches OJ

make a POlltlCdl statLment - lit
tIe extra comment-, by the pamtel
who wanted to have the la'>t
1'.'01 d And dId

Con"ldeJ mg the I .Inge of tOPIC'">
AI kle ha" tack led, one l\tmdl'1 ..,If
thet e '" an) thwg he co n..,Idl'1"..,<1
CIed Yes, he ,>.Iy'>,!J 'it I ng defOl
Imtws, mmollty glOUp'" 01 Ju"t
pL.lln makmg fun of ,>onleone Ie""
101 tundte '

So no\" th<lt l\e .,dld dll thdt
I \H.lcom<.' ,Olll (Oml11l')11..,,1nd
lOmpldInh <lbout the edltOlI,d
Cdltoon., that appeal 111 thl'> pd

pel He \\II! plu}ldbly gOle SOI1)(
one" ox next \\ pd. dnd If It"
jOUI", It'II..,I11<\lt If It'.., not, \ou'll
laugh \\lth till' le.,t Ali [ "..,k h

th'1t ~'nn nnrlPl .....t'ln(~ nnp thltHT-

thiS IS not a chUllh bulletin ~Ol

I.., It a ne\', '>lettel thdt pi oll1ul
gdte:::. d ..,mgle \ 1('\\ POint The
mOl e Vlel\:::. \\ e l,1I1 OlfCl \ Oll tht'
better your banquet

Peter A. Salinas

Late Larrys, Lindas
Hel e It IS the begll1nmg of

Apnl, and some of us haven't
seen the W 2 form m monthb

Yes, It'S tax tIme, and Gwen
Samuel. owner of the Grosse
Pomte Book Village, called to tell
us that the U S Post Office Sub
statIOn located <It the Ieal of the
bookstOl e, wIll be open untIl 9
pm Api'll 15

She referred to the pI OCIdstma
tors a:, "our late Lan ys and

Llndas ,.

. . . when that
happensl

Don'tyollIUf't bate It when tholt
happensl

Ll"t month 1\,'" tll(>ddlll1l11g 01
a new era .It the Glo,>se POll1tl"
News The newsloom :,tafl \\eI'"

the fil st to go on Ime With the
paper':, new computel:::' Thel e
was some grumblmg a'> the
IepOl tel S fumbled to ledrn the
varIOus commands, and at least
several occasIOns when they
cursed all thmg'i electormc and
user fl lendly

Anyway Got a letter In the
maIl I ecentl\' flom ,1 ..,emIndl \
over m Plymouth Some com
puter sent It and It was very easy
to tell why

The addref,., \\ as con ect, hut
the name was a lIttle bIt off The
letter wai:> addl essed to Gro:::.sp
Pomte The gleetIng I ead, "Deal
Gros'ie ,.

Hope tl1\- tPI rnm,ll dllP..,n t take
Ilff('lh( rnd p,\1 t hi- ,,1"1\

album IetUl ned to Its ownel call
call OUI newsroom at 882 0294

1 ') 11) Ki r( 11('\ II III Ih£ l',lrk
,,"'" 1'(111'1, I',,~ 'I, II"\(

Phone [Jetr()I(~ Leading
Cdllen()

822-4454

The leather, whIch has
weathered and warped, IS en
graved With ornate deSIgns of
scrolls, leaves and flowers There
are no names on the backs of any
of the tmtypes 01 photographs
The tIntypes and the clothIng In
the famIly portraits lead u:, to be-
he'll' the photos may go back to
the late 1800s

hope to be able to get It back to
the famtly whIch It belongs

There are about two dozen tm
types and photos III the gilt edged
album Se\'eral of the photos have
the name of photographer John
Forster & Son from GratIOt Ave,
nul' In DetrOIt on the flIp 'ilde

Anyone who can help us get the

AdvertISIng Iepl e"entatlve Ben
Guiffre found the decOJ atl\ e
leather bound album m the
bushes In front of hIS home on the
900 block of NottIngham In
Grosse POInte Park on Fnday,
Ma~h27 '

Sport Shop on Kercheval was sell
mg men's bowlIng shoes for 17
and the shoe bags for 1540, the
women's shoes were $7 20 and
the bags were $1 80

Pomtel of Interest was Harry
'I'm rell of BarrIngton Road,
genelal chaIrman of the Interna
tlOnal InstItute's 21st annual Old
War Marhet, that was to be held
at the mstltutf' '">Ilew hlllldIng on
Kll hy ,md ,]111,11 I{

on Lakeshore was domg well at
Cottage HospItal Temporanly
named OrvIlle after Grosse
Pomte Shores PolIce ChIef Or
VIlle Inglesbe who was the first to
re"pond to the call, the chIld was
the first such abandoned baby m
the communIty m anyone's mem-
ory

St Clm e of Montefalco began a
$250,000 bUIldIng fund campaign
fO! d new church The church was
to be built In the form of a cross
and the mam floor waf' to hold
1,100, III additIOn to about 900
mOle seatc, III the gallel , , chOIr
,md b,lsempnt

Somebody broke lIIto a nC\\
home under con,>tl uctlOn on Sun
nll,gdale and ..,tole $'30 worth of
hi il"'i hmge.., - the headlme re
fLl red to the perpptratol as a
hi <1<;"\ Ih ICf

The (hi I all' raId warden fO!
till' CIO"'''I Pomtp.., told re'ildent'i
t h,lt thl' p, 1P ll\ II Defpnse Or
g,lI1ll <ItIOn )uld functlOn on thp
P1Pllll..,P th<l DetlOlt \I!luld hf'
homlwd 1\ ..,( md !novl(' on ..,1I1

\ I\,t! dftpr.lll l[omlC attack \\.1 ..

"ho\\ n ,It trH'1 .ptll1g }wld at the
"\J( 19hbOlhood luh

;\1].., Earl H ('n,In of B ..,hop
l{o,ld 1(,pOI t( d llwt II Cdll ot 12
Inch(" long ,md (Ighl lIlch(.., 111 dl
.I11H \( 1 II il..grn\1 n In IWI g,ll df'n
d lOllh \\ Ith ,,( v('1<II tomatoe..,
\I l'lgh II1g 0\ f'1 onp ptlund ea( h

('on..,t1 \Icl Ion on 1h( ;>"111k Riv
I I hlldi~P on \'(,11l]() \\,1,> ,,('I to
h( gm 1hi ('0,,1 \\ ,\.., $.')2 aon

11H B1g B( oil M'lI kcl on }'1.lCk
Ill,ll <"'t (,l.lll \1,1" <Idvprll..,lng
IOUI h,ll'" 01 f.l( (, ..,()fIp fOJ 2(1 ( lit"
I "l,tb of h,l('lln for If) (( IIh I

p01l11d (ott( ( Oll( pOlllld fOJ 7'3
('1111'-. dlld ,I h,llfg.JlIOll of dill
pl(kll" to! t(l (( nl'-. A fOlll

he(l! oom ('(lIon I,d WI1h ,I .1.')fool
gdml'loom libr,!r\, and hIP<lkfi1,>t
loom III t}H HICh'lld St !"1lI1 ,II ('.I

II 01" ,,( 1111\h fOi *' 17 :i(Ill (" 1\',

Somebody has lost an ohvlOusly
valuable family album, and we

Kerbx kids
hear from president

Students m Regina Gersch's
fll st grade class at Kerby Ele-
mentary School sent off letters to
PIeSldent Ronald Reagan as
pm t of a \\ Iltlng as"lgnment

Kersch said shortly after the
pI eSldent's State of the Umon
Speech, she had the students
wllte two reasons why they felt
the pi eSldent was Important. The
students wrote that he was 1m
pOl'tant for a varIety of reasons,
mcludmg that he makes good
I ules, does not use drugs and
wants people to qUIt drmkmg and
drIVIng

Gersch saId that last week the
class receIVed a letter from Presl
dent Reagan complete With
photo It has been gIVen proml
nent dIsplay at the school

Lostand found

In Grosse POInte, IIPll,\'

FOId II gaw' th{ k!'\ nol ( "'P( £ ( h
111 opelllng ('('H'nlOIlJ('''' of Ih£
Ullltrd FoundatIOn (',11111),\11-'11,J!
thr hIgh "choo]

The Farm..,colln(',1 \ot('r! to bold
a parade' to ..,how n,>)()pnt.., ",holt
thplr money \>,[1.., u..,rd fOI (,till d
"Your Equlpmpnt on Par,Hl!"
Ihe floelt'->WP)"(' ('Ily l'qtllpn1l'llt

An mf<1nt,Ju..,t hOlil '>old, fOlll1d
on thp ..,!l'p'> ()f llw l'lIdll]! hlillH

demned on Its SIxth anmvel sal y
by the Arab press because of the
PalestIman and Suez dIsputes

Abercrombie and FItch In New
York was sellmg a BUIberry h Ish
tweed overcoat for $139 Long
stemmed roses wel e advertIsed
for $5 for 24 of the beautIec, and
that mcluded a vase

A $295 mIllIon radar sy"tem for
warnIng of pOSSIble aenal attach
agamst the United State'> ""af,
nearly completed, accordmg to
Gen Hoyt Vandenberg, An Force
chIef of staff

In an dlr raId dllll .It the
MetropolItan Life In.'>urance Co
bUlldmgs to te~t the CIvil defen..,e
orgamzatlOn, 15,000 employee" of
the bUlldmgs, whIch occupIed two
"quare blocks In Np\\ YOI J...
evacuated III 11 I1llntlte"

Women \\ere bemg urged to (n
lIst In thE' Army, N:1V~, M,III11l'

Corps and All' FOlce 'I'll!' gOdl
wa" to recruit 72,000 \\ ompn ] R
to 34, wlttlln SIXmonth" l,ll"ll1g
the total of 40,000 \\on)('11 111 mIl,
tary "f'1 \ Ice to 112000

Southp! n Epl'>copall.ln" I { com
mended th<lt black 1l111l1"!Pllal
..,tudent.., he ddmlttpc1 to lh tlwo
logical 'ichool" III ~\\an('(' 1'('nn
and LexlIlf.,rton, K y TIH'I (' II ,I .. no
"pokpn 0pp0..,ltlOn to IIH' '( ..,olll
tlOn

mg to the polls to deCide between
the Labor Party headed by Prime
Mmlster Clement Atlee, and the
ConservatIve Party, led by Will
ston ChurchIll The BrItIsh pea
pIe had a clear-cut chOIce, eIther
left or rIght, whether to gIve a
third successive term to the La-
bor Party, whIch held power slllce
the war, or to restore the fortunes
of the ConservatIVes, who had
been out of office smce 1945

Th<>U mted NatlOns was con

Page 7A

Pieces o( Elf{ht By Sidney Harn"
BIll Murrav

Kathrnne Hepbur~
On Golden Pond

Chzltln'll of a Le<,<;erGod
Jeopardyl

A10rt Cnm
Wnter'" Dlf[e<;t

Tom Gri'('1Il1 ood (Bnn£( 111m hoch, Detroll New,,)
Df'frolt Frrr Prr<,<,

Redlin' ('1/ <, Snth Svmphollv
/Jill Co.,hy

0111 'lit ()TI'O (l1/I! }/('T '.r)lI Cookie
AI'ro!Hc,

I_III" Apar/ ('10

('11 II (If{1i Bran
'111 hU<'()(Ind Ruh

na((ndll
Fur h <, /(l

AI/,ll hfre thf>TI'\ {!.o()(1 htll1nf{
RUlIIoow Trollt

('!(l<'~lr Cn!l(,
SIII/ !OO!llllg

Born Fn'£'
(;Irl S(()ul~

Rar 1(1 ( .,lun

Book
I\L tOl
Ad 1('''''''
~!O\ If'

Pl.t\
TV Sho\',
X( \\..,C,h!( I

i'.LtgdlllH'

('olumm"t
;'\ I II "'p,qwI
\1u" J(

I'nlell dl)){,)

1\ I 01 \nllll,Jl
"pm 1
\1 h lp!(

1'1 () 1\ 01III

;\!o,t \dlllil (d J'l ) ..,on
I' 101\ ( I

( 0101

\ ,I( ,II Ion '->pol
F.l\O) Itt' lood
F,I\0I1t(' ])) 1nk
j{( -t,IUI ,Int
Song
]{('!.lxdtlOn 01 Hobhy
!\ I PI ('v ('
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Grosse Pointe News

Nancy Solak
Freelance Writer/Editor

Oct. 25, 1951 -
The New York Times reported

that UN and Commumst dele
gatlOns resumed negotIations for
a cease file In the Korean War af
tel' a suspensIOn of more than two
months MeanwhIle enemy Jets
fought AllIed planes m battles
across North Korea that brought
losses to both Sides

The peoplp of BrItaIn were go

.. -
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SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
APRIL 2nd, 3rd

& 4th

From DeSign to Execution
FinanCing Available

REPLACEMENT WINDOW
SPECIALIST

• Additions • Kitchens/Baths
• Custom Bay WindOWS

• Recreation Rooms

April 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Plastic surgery talk

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

( leanIng Mate(Ja/~
& EqUipment

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Albert K PIeICe, M D , plastIC
SUIgeon, WIll offer an ovel vIew of
plastIC [,UIgery, ltb hlbtOl y and
potentIal, m a program dt Cot
tdge Hospital Wednesday, Aplll
8, 8 to 9 P In m the lower level
boardlooms

He WIll dl[,cuss reconstructIOn,
cosmetIc and problem-solvmg
plas tIC surgel y TIme IS allotted
for questIOns from the audIence

To reglstel fO! the fl ee pro
gl am, call 881 1800

LOCK SETS
A

SPECIALTY

BOW & BAY WINDOW

FEMCE
~NS'!'ALLA T!ON

& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYl COATED

S,.EVE -
882-i650

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

why I'm anno)ed at thlb
One, the method w,,'">cheap

and not done vel.7 \\ ell See
ond of all, the lo(b do not
..,eal at the "Ide" of thl I ()Id
The 10ckb thelt al e lom"e Cell1

be thrown by the tll ('" dnd
al e lIsua II v Oll the [,1d(>\\ al!"b,
dnvewaYb 'lnd on the Idwn<;

The chIp and <;edl lI1pthod
can la'>t onl\ flOIll three to
fhe 'y€dlb The mOle tr ..uh
tlOnal bldCktop method
ubuaJly ld'iti'> lon~el In the
long lUll tlll S Cl tv \\ otdd be
"avlI1g mOl (' mone\, by U,">ll1g
the blacktop method

Ron Soldan
Gro~be Pointe Wood~

4<~' /) 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
I> _ '.... "'- OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

)i~ CFARMScfJAARl(fT
HYGRADE CHOICE g ~ISH

BALL PARK ~~ LEAN l'i)~ Ul, -~ FRESH
ALLBEEF.- BONELESS SALE BABY BAY
FRANKS SIRLOIN SCALLOPS

$17~ ~I;A:~EF$18~ $49~

FRESH WHOLE

CHICKEN
BREAST \,:;,~>

V",~$149 ~~~-"
LB

NO BACKS An

buJldll1g They are mterfer
lI1g With OUI nghts to free en
terpnse and dISCrimInatIng
agam'it new developIng bus
messes ThIS practIce protects
older, estabhshed busmesses
and doesn't allow competl
tlOn It's tIme the cIty moder
nJzes and dlscontmueb Its
1egulatlOn processes and al
lows free enterpnse The com
mumty Will not suffe!' be
cause of the addItIOn of com
petitIOn

Mike Rancilio
Grosse Pointe Woods

~ence-hopper
IS angry
To the Editor:

It was a typIcal Monday af
ternoon and I was walkIng
home from Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School As I
hopped the fence to get to my
apartment, the apartments'
gl'oundskeeper stopped me
and gave me a warmng not to
hop the fence agam

I was hVld. My famIly and
I pay money to hve In our
apartment, and yet they re
fuse to permit the tenants to
use the fence

Instead of bemg able to
take the qUIcker route vIa the
fence, four other students and
I, who lIve m the apartments,
must walk around the long
way to get to school There IS
a gate-thrddgh the fence, but
It 1$ locked WIth a deadbolt
lock.

The most feaSIble thmg
that the owners of the apart
ments could do ISto elther re
move the lock completely, 01
Issue keys to the lock for any
tenant who requests them
Name withheld by request

Grosse Pointe Woods

Cheap paving
To the Editor:

I'm very annoyed WIth the
city for pavmg our street WIth
the chIp and seal process
Therp are a few baSIC reason"

Letters
F.om page 7A
If ownershIp of an offIce
bul!dmg changes hands, then
the new owner may not con.
vert the former offices mto a
bU[,lncss that sells goods to
the public

Recently, a man purchabed
d bUIlding whICh plevlOusly
contamed offices and has had
t10uble locatmg renters He
has filed for an exemptIOn 01

vanance that will allow hun
to establish a commel clal
busmesb Hlb leque5t wa[,
hem d befO! e the city on Mon
day, March 23 The block as
'>OClatlOn IS pressunng the
CIty's deuslOn on the matter

1do not think the cIty 01 the
block aSboclatlOn 5hould have
the lIght to deCIde whKh type
()f hnLn"H'"I~C:: '~'lnhp In OQ,..'h

DAIRY FRESH FRESH PITA
BREAD OF THE

SAUERKRAUT
MIDDLE EAST

16 OZ. a5C @

59~8BAG

BABY 65C STEWED & WHOLE

MINI S119 PEElED 69C
TOMATOES 303 CAN

• BETTY 'f1-- ~ CANADA DRY CHERCHIES"""'" , 111~a'1 CROCKER I 1"1
ALE, SODA, TONIC SALAD DRESSING~ I ?-'AMERICAN \

NATURAL OR 8UITER ~ \~I~ 16 $199+ Dep $19980ZS1~~ --$198
6 PACK 10 oz ALL VARIETIES

HEAD CALIFORNIA ITALIAN CABBAGEILETTUCE NAVAL PEAR SHAPE
ORANGES TOMATOES

19~ ~,69~ 4/99° 59~ 111
GRANNY SMITH RHUBARB SMALL CEllO

APPLES~
CARROTS

Adm $3.00 99~ ZUCCHINI 2/69C

55~.. >:s79~

Diabetes classes
The PatIent and Commumty

EducatIOn Center of St John
HospItal offers mdIVlduahzed dl
abetes classes

An mstructor/counselor works
WIth each dIabetIC to find out how
much he 01 'ihe knows about dla
betes and then taIlors a program
to meet hl'i or her needs

For mOl (' mformatlOn, call
343 :3870

gan SesquIcentennial LectUle at
4 p m Thu1 sday HIS tOpICwill be
"The Detlott RIOt of 1967."

Jay Anderson, professor of hIS
tory at Utah State UnIversity,
\\111plesent the Henry D Brown
Memollal Lecture on "Into the
Tm1e Warp WIth HIstory's Luna
tIC Fnnge" followmg the Friday
dmner

Thursday afternoon's program
on MIchIgan and the Law will
feature US DIstrIct Judge Avern
Cohn and WSU Law Professor
Edward M WIse Attorney OtiS
M Smith, a former MIchigan Suo
pi erne CaUl t JU'ltlce, \\ III diSCUSS
hl[' personal expenences as a
Tuskegee AIrman dunng WOlld
Wm II In hiS plesentatlOn at 2
pm Saturday

Nola H Tutag, a[,soclate profes
'-,01 of humal1ltles at WSU, WIll
"peak on her f01thcommg book
"DlscovclIng StaIned Glass In

DetrOIt" at the FrIday luncheon
RegIstratIOn for the confel ence

costs $3 (students free) FUl ther
mformatlOn ISavaIlable fl om th~"
Alchlveb of Labor and Urban Af
fmr[" Waltel P ReutherLlblary,
Wayne State Umverslty, DetrOIt,
Mlch 48203, 577 4024

You're Domg Busll1ess WIth the
Government," wll! be on May 14,
also from 8 30 a m. to 12 30 P m
The thIrd workshop, "Addressmg
SpeCIal Needs," WIll be on June
11, from 8 30 a m to 1230 pm

The workshops WIll be held at
The MetropolItan Center f01
HIgh Technology, 2727 Second
Avenue The fee Ib $20 per work
shop, or $50 for all three

For more InformatIOn, call
577-4850

N4V4

and solve problems related to
emotIOnal, socIal, phySIcal and
financIal concern"

The class and support group
WIll met tWIce monthly on Thurs
days, 2 p m to 3'30 pm, May 14
through Aug 27, m Bon Secours
HospItal's private dmmg room
The course IS hmlted to 25 par.
tlclpants

For more mformatlOn or to
mak€' a reservatIOn, call the Bon
Secours HospItal socIal work de
partment, 343-1571, weekdays, 8
a m to 4:30 p m,

than 40 yea! [,of publIC servIce ab
governol, MIchigan Supreme
Court JustIce. ambassador to the
Phillppmes and ASSIstant Secre
tary of State fO! hiS Saturday
luncheon speech

SIdney Fme, Andrew DIckson
WhIte DlstmgUlshed Professor of
HIstory at the Umverslty of
MIchigan, \\ 111dehve1 the MIChl

Ann Arbor Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Arbor, MI

Sunday, April 5 - Our 19th Season

-- ~ FEATURING The fines! antiques Ini:~ 'f", our 19 years, too early to list more
'~ than a sampling CHIPPENDALE

blan ket chest red-black graining
wfgreen & yellow banding,
2/drawers & lift top, all onglnal,
Mass 1830, wonderful wall cup-
board In orlg dark brown paln(, 12
panes, 1840, group of 20th C naive
folk art paintings. Beckett, pencil
draWing, house & barn portrait, Fnt7
Vogt, Montgomery Co NY, Ger-
Mantown Indian rug. late 19th c in-
dian blanket. excellent Amencan
mahogany tilt top tea table snake , ,
foot. all anginal, New Bedford ,J:i
Mass 1780 ex-ConSidine collec- ;;;;!

lion Wedding qUilt, Turkey-Tracks
red & green 1848, Collection over

"'"",'" 20 authentiC Amish dolls Incl hard
to find boys & tWinS, Amish girls
capes. Hooked stair runner full 19

, feet long w/10 different flowered
panels excellent cond 1930 Hun
singer chair. walnut, Studebaker
wagon 100% ongl'lal 1nc.1 pamt late
1800's, nice early Stleff rabbit rull
toy w/button

Selling to thq government workshop
The Wayne State U11lverslty

Small Busll1e[,s Development
CentcI, 111 cooperat IOn WIth the
DetrOIt EconomIc Growth Corpo-
ratIOn, WIll present a senes of
workshops on "Selhng to the
Government."

The first workshop, "Let's Get
Stal ted Selhng to the Federal
,md State Govel nment Agen
cJes," will be held Thursday,
Apnl 9, from 8 30 a m to 12.30
pm The next workshop, "So

Hospital to offer course
on caring for older adults

Bon Secours Hospital will offer
"CommItment to Caring," a free,
eIght session educatIOn and sup-
port group pl'ogram for famlhes
that Cate for older adults m theIr
homes

"CommItment to Carmg" pro-
VIdes mformatlOn about nutn-
tlOn, techmques for asslstmg
movement, copmg WIth mcontl-
nence, creating a safe phySIcal
enVIronment, older adults' sleep
patte I ns and other tOPICS The
support group provIdes a forum
where fanllhes can share Ideas

Gov. Williams to be speaker at history conference

Richard Cub Scouts. Den 2. Pack 74 visited the Village Cyclery and Exercise Shop to learn bicy-
cle safety. maintenance and how to choose a bike. as part of a requirement to earn a Wolf badge.
With slore manager Randy Cooney are. from left. Joshua Bosley. Jonathan Hudson. Eric Neveaux
and Tim Kelly.

5 00 a.m.-4'OO p.m. - Third Sunday of Month (except Apfll & November)
Free Parking Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques & Select CollectIbles All Under Cover

M. BUSHER - For further Info, contact P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Mf 48106

FO!mer Gov G Mennen WIl-
II,lnl'> \\111be one of a long hst of
dlstmguli"hed speakers takmg
pal t 111 the 29th annual Local
HI"tOly Conference MIchIgan m
Pelspectlve at Wayne State Um
verslty's McGregOl MemOrial
Conference Centel Apnl 9
thlough 11

WIlhams \\ 111dl a\\ on more

8A

"
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I PRE-SEASON
PATIO SALE

ENOS SATURoA~APRIL 4TH

You can also speCial
order In your chOice of
fabncs and colors at
25% savings

BIrmingham & Ann Arhor 0pl'n fv10n Ihurs rfl untt! Cj IUpS WPd Sat until S 30
Royal Oak appn Mo'1 thru Ffl tlntll Cj Sat IIntll ') 30
In FlOrida Worrell <; Palm Bp(lch North Pdlm !3pach Stuart & Manillapan

Save 3000 on Englanders
Patio Sets and get ready
for summer relaxation
Choose from the largest
selectIOn In Michigan of
umbrella sets lounge
chairs chaises gilders
and serving carts We
feature the finest brand
names knCN.mfor the/(
comfort quality and style
Mallin Tropltone
Woodard Grosflllex and
more
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thinks he's headed toward deppn-
dency 01' If he'b won I€d about
someone who I" becomIng ad
dllted to dl ugs or alcohol? "If
you're wOlned, take borne ac-
lIOn," NIven ~ald ' Don't SIt on It
Talk to somebody about It Don't
keep It to yom belf Chances are
good that d fl lend, a spouse, 01

"orneone else IS WOl ned too See
an expert"

DI NIven \\ III spedk at North
HIgh School Wedne.,dclY, May 27,
at 7 .30p m The pI ogl am I" :OpU!1
::.01 ed by the Substdnce Abu~e
Commumt) CounCIl (SACl) HI"
tOpIC IS Cocame RCdhty and
:.t} th

FIRE EMERGENCY

S59500REG.
$1,147

Due to the recent fire In our profeSSional building
Doctors A. Zamaria and B. Henike

have temporanly relocated.

We would like to express our deepest appreciation
to the administration and staff of Cottage Hospital,
particularly to Ralph Wilgarde and Greg Vasse, for

their help in assisting in our relocation at
19850 Harper

next to the Cottage-Belmont Nursing Home, close to
the Allard-Eastwood exit on 1-94.

We would also like to express our heartfelt thanks
to the many professionals and patients for their genuine
concern, support and offers of help during our crisis.

We can be reached at
882-4800 or 882-4801

• ElectrOnic Siren • Available to Police & Fire
• 24 Hour MOnitOring • Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Bullon

~tel b c.i\1 dy flom dependency
"Tobdcco use 1:0 fallll1g - so we'l e
dOIng somethll1g nght there But
\1 e'l e not domg enough

"EducatIon Ie.;ImpOl tant - even
though It can be a downSIde fOI"
a "egment of the populatIOn Cel
tam people pnJoy takll1g ll~k~
but they're a velY dlbtlllCt
mmonty We need mOl e pel bonal
lied educatIOn We need to bet up
good 1011.' modeb tor kId" ",Ve
need to help people feel good
about thell Itveb \\ !thout U"ll1g
dlug" and to encoUl age people to
look fOJ non phm ma(()loglcal bO
JutJOnb to plOblem'i "

What should someone do If he

With a Standard Federal Self-Directed IRA, you
may invest in stocks, bonds or mutual funds. Or
you may choose to invest in a Money Market Plus
account or a savings certificate with a term from
7 days to 10 years,

Self-Directed
Choose your own investment

jl "-jl II I

\\'(, ~,(l't peoplt' \\ lth medlc.ll
\l1d p,,~Chlc\tllC dlne""l'" too SO
II I then PII.'SCllbe npplOpll8te
\ 1\ Ltllll.'nt to! these Jllnee;"eb

l'hl'J1, \1 e begm to help people
Lindt'. "t.md the pI Ole"lSof I ecO\
l 1\ I'hlS I., the hdl dest to
Ie h It.'\ I.' It's not cl ~Imple mattel

ol educatmg people about how
held dlUg~ .Ill!" He saId many
people mistakenly belleve that
the\ Cell1(lI!1lk 01 use dlUgs 111

moderat IOn ~tan) of these people
hd I e val ue b}stems that makes
them belJeve that alcohol or
dl'llgs are all lIght They'll deny
theIr need for treatment

No personality or combmatlOll
of pel "onallt} tt altb can be "pot-
ted In advance as bemg a vulner
able to drug and alcohol dOUbe,he
said Although more than 500
studIes ha VI.' been done on thiS
subject so far, nobody has found
d test that Will accurately predIct
the person who IS apt to become
dependent

"I believe we WIll ultImately
fll1d a certam type of pel son who
mIght abuse alcohol or othel
stimulant drugs," he said

"Also - It'S very Important to
note that no personality type IS
Immune (to drug dependency.)"

DI ug testmg ISa comphcated IS
sue Niven said that any drug te~t
depends on how good the lab IS,
and If controls and samples are
handled properly "If the lab IS a
hIgh quahty lab, If the rIght con
firmmg tests are done, then tech-
nology IS very good Not 100 per
cent But very good Mistakes can
be made, however"

For urme testmg, he said there
are two pomts to conSIder "The
notion that testmg for drugs
might deter someone from usmg
drugs IS an mterestmg, but un
proven hypotheSIS, It probably
does, but we don't know that for
sure yet"

And secondly, "Lab tests only
tell If a drug IS m the body, and,
m hmited cIrcumstances, when
Lab tests tell nothing about how
a drug IS affectmg performance."

Niven said there are many
thmgs we can do to keep young

PLUMBIHC'tfJATI~
17600 llVERNOlS • 863.780&

15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070
1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

* Excellent Placement
Program

* Affordable Payment Plan
* Classes Begin

April 7th

Photu h" \1 Ll hie RI..m ... ",rlllth
Robert G. Niven. M.D.

ease m the natIOn than all the Niven saId that people who
other drugs put together <.orne fOi treatment at nve under

NIven said he IS an ex tobacco thlee ~ets of CIrcumstances The
addict He has qUIt, he said, be 1m gest number of people come be
cause, "For me, It IS a problem CUU'ie someone IS puttIng pre"
I can't handle It III small doses" SUIe on them - CIeditors,
He does dnnk alcohof m madera spouses, employers, Judges, fa
tlOn and said that alcohol ISsome ml1y membel S or fnends Coel
thlllg he can "take or leave blOn 15 Important III many cases
alone" "It is not true," he sald, "that you

ChemIcal dependency IS not a can't help someone until he
SImple problem, he emphaSIzed wants help You CAN force some
It IS not an acute one-tIme treat one to come for treatment"
It and-you're cured illness It IS a A smallel number of people
chromc, ongomg recurrmg Illness come for treatment because of
hke diabetes, arthritIS and hyper 'iorne kmd of CriSIS m theIr hves
tensIOn There is no short, qUIck Someone talks them mto commg,
cure Nobody IS Immune And It he saId
IS not possible, presently, to pre A small number of people come
dlCt those people who are apt to for help because they personally
become abusers of drugs I ecogmze that theIr use of drugs

"But people do recover from 01 alcohol IS gettmg out of hand
these problems - and WIth great NIven saId that the program at
frequency," he Said More than 50 Harper HospItal helps solve de
percent recover pendency problems III three
____________ stages "We help WIth detoxlfica

Orchestra Hall fact tlOn ThIS IS usually accomphshed
wlthm days 01 weeks

In 1922 Orchestra Hall became
hlstonc m ~adlO broadcast histo FURNACES & BOILERS

. ry.-It W8S''l'l!''tbat'yeal'--tha1rthe. , ,- - "-
first-ever hve radIO broadcast of Replaced
a symphony orchestra In Ameri- {'J,nf1,1r.fTl'.,,;
ca orgmated from the great can ~U;; \~
cert hall OSSIP Gabnlowltsch
conducted and the senes of broad
ca'it concerts that evolved began
a natIOnal trend III bloadcast
S\ mphony cancel t'i

ATTENTION SECRETARIES
15 WEEKS TO A NEW CAREER

AS A LEGAL SECRETARY
• Evening Classes
• Taught by Attorneys and

Legal Secretaries
* Conlprebensive Trainingl

Snlall Classes

For Information Call 569-6935

Help!
There's a group of pea pIe at

Grateful Home, the home for
aJcohohc women, who are
stranded. Their 13-year-old
statIOn wagon finally qUIt.

Sara Snyder, the dIrector
and a Park resident, saId she
bcraped Up $900 for a used
car whIch IS a necessity for
the home Besides the ordi-
nary errands, the car is used
to transport the women
'ieveral times a week to Aleo
hohcs Anonymous meetings

The used car, out the first
tIme, broke down and it cost
$300 to repair the clutch
N ow It Will cost another $600
to repair the engme and
Snyder IS m a quandary over
whether to repair It or forget
It

Snyder, who was featured
along with Grateful Home in
'Ii'story III the Grosse Pointe
News last year, needs help
Whatever you can do Will be
apprecIated The address IS
335 E Grand Blvd, DetrOIt,
Mlch 48207 and the phone IS
5790417

1QA NtiV4
Head of Harper Hospital's drug unit says Pointes are typical
By Margie ReIns Smith ~-I
Staff Writer

Robert G ~Iven, M D , dlrecto!
of the Chenllcal Dependenc) I'

1'1eeitment Center at Harper
HO"pltdl In DetrOlt, I" a new I
comer to Gro"se Pomte He's been
Ilorkmg m the field of chemical
t!L pendenC\ "lnce 1971 He saId
theit Glo"l"e Pomte 1<, probabl) d

t\ Pildl wmmumt\ - no dIfferent
thdn the Ie"t of the country -
II hen It <.orne"to alcohol and drug
uependency problems

~Ul ethel e's drug use of all
hInd." but I doubt If GroSbl'
POInU' I" any dlffel ent than any
othel wmmulllty of compal able
eduldtlOnal and socIa economH.
.,tdtUb

1 II oel <ill) DOay WIll) WeiIlL" tv

Iwt thdt alcohol and tobacco ale
the mo"t 'ilgmficant drugb used m
GrO"be POlrlte "

Coc.ame Ib gettmg a lot of
medldl attentIOn now, he saId
CO(dme U'ie has Increased over
the Im,t decade, but not m the last
wuple of yem s "The medIa can
tllbuteb to the belief that there IS
and epIdemic of cocaine use," he
"did "There Isn't as much as you
mIght think"

~Iven sdld that tobacco and al
cohol cause more deaths and dls

Honeywell Center, Suite 775,
17515 West Nine Mile Road,
Southfield, MI 48075

- .-

Standard
Federal

7 71% Effective
• annual yield

FSUC @- .,~

7 50% Annual interest
• rate

lnlereslls compounded and paid quarterly

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

Stop into your nearest Standard Federal branch
office today or call 1.800.482.3930 and let us
help you open your IRA.

lJ "rr<lf b~ ~ "a.1'" rlT' ~ " ,. .. " <1 I ...,.... ,,~ ~ ..... p ~ ,;" ~ ~ "'li l r;j;,

~ t1i'\o~ I j .... ~ ~ ? /I Jec;", ~ ,v "" <1,l, l j -r R ? ~ C 1"'~ "~ C l 'r~I;> e, f"
1<11 ;-~I'1.a "

No start-up or maintenance fees are charged by Standard
Federal Bank for self-directed IRAs While Standard Federal
Bank IS not a registered broker-dealer, If you Wish to Invest
your IRA funds In stocks, bonds or mutual funds, you may
conduct your trades through the Bank's wholly-owned sub-
Sidiary, Standard Brokerage Services Inc which IS a
registered broker-dealer Standard Brokerage Services Inc
Will charge Its customary discount brokerage fees for any
trades you direct Accounts With Standard Brokerage
Services, Inc are carned With NatIOnal Financial Services
Corporation

As an example, our 5.Year Certificate is
currently payinge lfl8ll'illllloor[Jjlliril'ill

[hfutlr IflSiiilJia~1m.

'R~~~
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill FREE

STOREHOURS, Monday-Saturday8'00 to 5'30 Home Denvery
Wednesday !Ill Noon CloSed Sunday PH: 886-8400

CENTER CUT US 0WHOU!BON.I.I:II Dl CH ICE H~'~ WHOLE
i\PORK LOIN CENTER CUT BONELESS ITALIAN CHICKEN
"~,ROASr 299..., CHUCK ROAST SAUSAGE BREAST

~ ;HlIC:~ _$18!. ~$22! ~ $j~~.
BONELESS IMPORTED IMPORTED I B~EM~~~HfD ~

BEEF POLISH JARLSBERG PLAIN

I\.aSTEW HAM ( :;I~:EESE CRACKERS,
__ $19!, "S28!. (J$28!. S11

!X40Z,

BOSTON FRESH IDAHO D'ANJOU
LETTUCE PEAS POTATOES PEARS59C' - 8 LB. BAG ~~ I

.. co .89~ ~$179 ~59~.!~
~ Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes Dally UPS Pick-Up

\ /\~ We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities thru April 7
~ /' 1l~

~~'OI: ~~
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Ask About OUT Other Full Service Products

26336 Twelve Mlle Rd • Sourhfield
(At Northlwtem H,ghua,)
(313) 358..5170

20247 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 881 ..5200

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

INTEREST RATES ~ OF: 3-25-87

@ Equal= Houun.r:
un4u

~

_.
~--_ ..--

Franklin
Savings

FINANCIAllNSTITunONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Saviluts 5.60
Comenca 5 10
Flrsl Federal Savings Bank & Trusl 5 10
Flrsl Federal of Michigan 5 10
FIIst of America 5 10
Manufaclurers 515

f-
Michigan National of Delroll 505
Nallonal Bank of DetrOl1 520
Standard Federal 5 10
"'n l4..J on ~10 COO Jt.po':;l1 S<:Wll mmlmurn dl.po<" t ru.p.llrlml m ... r'll\ 1;(. : \\t.f

Hlgner l"alt.S ma~ l-x. 1"';~1IIahlE' fur I1rbu d~~0"\1'"

Reg S2 49 Size

PRIME RIB ROAST

"·· I PRODUCEpecla 5 CALIFORNIA ~,,~

ICEBERG ~ I ~ ~

HEAD \If ..~
U.S.D.A. PRIME or CHOICE LETTUCE

BONELESS 49C
ROLLED RUMP PASCAL

l\}' E. A.T ROAST $2.29" CELERY
~ BONELESS CENTE'$ CUT 69(:

CHUCK ROAST 1.89 lB. STW

T-BONE
STEAKS
SIRLOIN
STEAKS
LEAN, MEATY

SHORT RIBS of BEEF
OR

BEEF SHANKS

WASHINGTON STATE

D'ANJOU
PEARS
THOMPSON
GREEN
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

$1.59". 99~
$3 99 STR:H'S ~~~,

• La. STROH'S

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS $3.99" LITE ~

II John Morrell $959 - 30PACK
E Z CUT •m CANS.. $199 ~AMS STAHl!S BAKERY$1 99 FRESH DAILY

• lB HOT CROSS BUNS
A SPECIAL SELECTION Of QUALITY GERMAN WINES HAS ARRIVED

FROM KENDERMAN NOW ON SALE AT DIRECT IMPORT PRICES

11A

Students sought for summer science program
ApphcatlOns are now bemg ac sCIence chairperson, gUIdance Lawrence Institute of Technol

cepted for Lawrence InstItute of counselol, or Dean Zaven Margo- ogy, 21000 West Ten MIle Road,
Technology's 19th annual Sum "lan, School of Arts and Science, Southfield, Mlch 48075
mer SCIence InstItute scheduled
for June 22 through July 31

The ;'1'1( week progJ am IS open
to current hIgh school JUniors he HIGHEST Money Market Rate
who are mterested III SCience,
computel suence, mathematICs Among Major Financial Institutions
or engmeermg, have mamtamed in the DetrOIt Metropohtan Area for
at least a "B" average, and have
receIVed no gl ade" lower than a 15 7

B" m math and sCience Apph
cdnts "hould have completed one Consecutive Weeks
year of chermstry and geometry,
dnd two years of dlgebra by the
end of the 198687 acadl'mlc year

LIT's ploglam IS hmlted to 60
students who hav!.' demom,trated
~upel 101' achIevement and who
have been I ecommended by theIr
counselm m nnnC'lnal and '-C1Pncp

01 math teacher
PartIcIpants I ecel ve tUItion-free

JIlstructron by full tIme faculty
members of LIT's School of Arts
and ScH'l1ce JJ1 tOPICS rangmg
from chemIcal kllletlcs to com-
puter techmques on LIT's campus
m Southfield In addItIOn to class
loom mstructlOn, pal tlclpants
WIll Ube the college's dIgital com-
puter, and dttend lectures by
some of the natIOn's leadmg cor
pOl atlOn executIVes, researchers,
and engmeers who are brought to
LIT for speCial mteractlOn

The program IS funded thIS
year by LIT and General Motors
CorporatIOn, the Alex and Mane I

ManoogIan FoundatIOn and the
Skillman FoundatIOn The only
cost to the student IS a $60 non-
refundable reglstratwn fee All
matenals WIll be furnished

ApphcatlOns must be post-
marked by May 1 Admitted ap-
phcants WIll be notIfied by May
15 and must accept by May 27.
For applJcatlOns or further mfor
matlOll "tndents should contact

It helped u.., glOW In a spec131
way

LIke the tlllj flower that vvllts
and dIes,

~ly fadmg love for you alba
cnes, "FOJ get me not"

Hemembel me always WIth
sml1es and gladness

Regret not our meetmg WIth
tears and sadness

For If you feel sad at tImes of
recall,

I'd lathe! you remembel me
never at all

But hke the bny flower that
wilts and dIes

My fadlllg love for you also
cnes, "Forget me not"
ThIS !>pace IS open to any stu-

dent In the Grosse Powte publtc or
pnuate school sy!>tem from grades
1 through 12

Send your entry along w!th a
picture to Student Spotl!ght,
Gro'>s(' Potnle News, 96 Ker-
(!lUlU! Gro~l>(, POUlt!! Farm'>
~ ~?.7/' I" d' rip 'f nli nt the Of(ii e
11 \ (II II I) lid II}a. euerylh lIlg re-
lurllCd, endu!>e a stamped and
'>e/f-addre,.,sed enuelope

The event wdl be held at the
John Lev-Ib Student Commumty
CentP1 IK BUlldmg\ on South
Cdmpus horn 10 a m to 5 pm,
loc<1ted dt Twelve Mtle Road and
I-bye" In Wan en For furthel m
fm matlOn <'dll 2862209

market better evaluate and ob
tam mformatiOn about theIr par
tlCUlal mtel ebt Representatives
from busJJle,,~, accountmg and fi-
nance, law enfOl cement, nUl smg
dnd many othel occupatIOnal
fwld" wJlI be on hand to answel
que~tlOns and share matenals

Amy Austin
That you could never be fully

mine
Our hves were too dlffelent III

the past,
Our future together would

never last
Now I know we mUbt lead our

hves apart,
\Vhlle keepmf.' IlInd n (')TH', '(

clORe to heal L
Please treasure our love WIth

each passmg day

_."'''''''"'''''''''''---------------

THE BLAKE COMPANY

BLAKE

pubhc at the college's South
Campus m Wan'en

Key personnel I epl e"entlng
mOlethan 80 employel;' m <1ho~t
of career fields WIll be on hand to
provide mfOl matlOn on the Idte~t
h ends m the Job market, Job mar
ket condltlOus, futul e employ
ment opportumtles and educd
tiOnal reqUlrements fOl employ
ment MOl ethan 3,000 111

dIVlduals are expected to attend
and benefit f1om the mfol mat IOn
provIded

The day long event I;' dpsigned
to asslst llldl VIdual" In the loh

South attends state festival
South !hgh School sent 16 cello, Esther Cho and Amy Ste

events to the MIchIgan School phens, plano; KImmerle Metz,
Band and Orchestra ASSOCiatIOn flute, Rebecca Hunt, French
State Solo and Ensemble FestIval horn; Courtney ChampIOn, vlOhn
March 28 and brass ensemble members

South students recelvmg "I" Joel Walston, tuba; Ahce Shu
ratmgs were James Ward, tl um mate, bantone, Rebecca Hunt,
pet, Pamela Kmg and Deldre French horn, and James Ward
Calarco, clarmct, Ellka Soby, and MIchael Metz. trumpet

Sek-tJ!4
Caree~ job fair scheduled at MCC

April 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Macomb Commumty College
and the Macomb Schools Job
Referral Services will sponsor a
Career Fair, Wednesday, Apnl8,
to assIst indIviduals m begmnmg
or changing a career

PartiCIpants can explore a van-
ety of occupatIOnal areas and m
tervtew for a speclficJob all m one
day, accordmg to Chuck Denms,
director of the Job Placement
Center A record number of em
ployers from southeastern MIChI-
gan wIll partlclpate m the annual
event for hIgh school and college
students, parents and the generals~s~

Amy Atlstin
Each week m thIS column, we

wtll focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a drawzrrg,
a short story, a pwture of a sCIen-
tIfic expenment or a woodworklllg
proJect, a book revzew

The followmg poem was wrztten
by 14-year-old Amy Austm, a stu-
dent at Parcells Mzddle School
Amy IS on the academIC and
cltzzenshlp honor rolls, plays the
clannet and zs actwe m sports.
She lS the daughter of Barbara
and Rowland AustEn of the Czty

Forget Me Not
Our new-found love was exclt

mg and fun.
We shared ourselves, tellmg of

all we'd done.
In your closeness, our hves

were fused together
With a promIse to remain to-

gether forever.
But I realized as we grew with

time,

IU'l.un homt III (,r(l~'tI'OInll, InK" Ill\\ dt\ll<Jplllllll '1'Il!Oll' III ('Ilr "Ill< o"llr" l100r llr!'l
tnrn {o,er panlild IIhran \(H.lr room \~I,h 1)( Illllll tlllll\~ (lI'IOlll (rllll-.nll1tl1 \\llh "Imd I,lll
hutlr In applt.mtt~ In(ludll1~ ,ul)/tro tl{nglr.ltor [\\(J IlT~' I1tdrooll1' IIld hili' tll'" IIr' l ....ltl1'l\l
Il.Ir<h\lIOd !loonng lrO\\n I11dldmg111 moq ro"m, Ihllllt! ITlt IIf~t "ll1d,,\\, 1"0 Itlrn III hl 11m!'
'>\ qlm Plrft tI 110u'> .. tor l'IO,t \\ ho \\ .1111 to" ii, do" 11 I nt!, r "1111111111)

TWO CUSTOM HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

South haH-day
Grosse Pointe South High

School will have an m-serVlce
half day for faculty and staff on
Tuesday, April 7.

Students will be dIsmIssed at
11:45 a.m. so that the tn-service
program on teen depressIOn and
suicide can begin at 1 p.m.

Dr. Guy Doyal, a Grosse Pomte
psychologist, will be the featured
speaker. Also appearmg on the
program will be Lynn O'Connor,
South socIal worker

I Ollt h«lro"m ~I h nh J r 1(\]11(11111 lJ'nl1< \\1111 111 "It j '1111, (Ill I q II, '" _ '1' " 10" I ",Ill <1« i)
(ro\~ 11 m"ldln,l( ('I,lom ( TIll 1-.11< 11< 11 , tl'lIh 1ft' 1\ 1111 1"(,, '" 1<10'" Oil ,11f« ,,,i,' I tr~, 11Ill1i1

room\~'lhtl~llJrJillrtpll« 1<11«(111101--'1(11<11 <1111111I.:r"',,n \\1111 " 10,1"0111[, Illll'IO\\IlI1ll>ldlllg
PTl\JI( 11\111j.(room \\ IIIl n 1I11nl11[(1'1,« <lId Illoldlll~ Ir, '<111111' Ii Irdl\ ),,<1 Ill> Ir III 1-.11,11< I' (11<1

fo\u 1\\0 IlIrl1(( III IllIlf( ",IUI1'

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE PROPERTIES

PLEA$E CALL 881-6100
20542 HARPER AVENUE, HARPER WOODS, MI 48225

1_'=1[$]1~~ :.. II rAI ~ INCWDES A & W and VERNORS

24 f/2-L'TER Sorrl.ES ••••••.•.• $6.99 + Dep.

24 CANS. • • $7.99 + Dep
2 LITER BOTTLE $1.19 + DEP. - NO UMITS - MIX OR MATCH - ALL BRANDI.
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Park benches at the Farms Pier Park are lined up under a blanket of white.

What a dlHetence a day can make. After a balmy weekend,
monday dawned with bItter temperatures and a blanket of
cold, wet snow. But It's an III wind that blows nobod.!j good,
and photographer Bert Emanuele found some beauty In the

weather that disappointed most Grosse PoInters. We can only suggest
that you save this page for late Rugust when you may appreclate a
glimpse of clean, fresh snow.

Photos by
Bett Emanuele

These teeter-totters at the Farms Pier form a bold geometric pattern. A merry-go-round at the Farms Pier gets a snow-white coat of These trees on Fisher Road near $1. Paul
paint. are highllghted in snow.
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'unds m<y be wllhdralln frOr1 cer1,jlcale accounts at any
t me However thrrp IS a substantial Irterest penalty 'or early
II 11jra\\al from rerHcdte <lcCOunlS

Get this very attractive high rate of
Interest, thanks to our Bonus Rate
Certificate Interest IS paid and
compounded quarterly and accounts are
Insured to at least $100,000 00 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor-
poration (FSLlC), an agency of the U S
Government

IACOBELL NATURALIZERS
MOVING TO

IACOBELL SHOES
19483 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

IN ADDITION TO NATURALIZERS
WE WILL CONTINUE WITH

SELBY - SEBAGO - SOFT SPOTS
ROCKPORT - TRETORN

WILL HE-OPEN

TEMPORARILY
CLOSED

PCffiMiI..o~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
PMOUCTS

Glass Block Sales
--- _ - < ~ ~P! 11K.

~ fg1J ,t_ ~~ oJ The best window for less
[~ • il2 ;. !I , • 'ree estimates. financing

1~:~1)1~! Any 52995
~ Basement

Window Picked-UP
, .~~ "", IWtll:P~C5~ghll S~.II 9S
,,~ M,o njm3WOO0~S U-- Installed

I

APRIL 6, 1987 'iou'llilke chi? tea) ~{'ec1D banking. I"UC '@

I 19483 MACK AVE.
_ (;.P.W. 884-2447

()~

Mon. TIlf'I\l •• W4'd • J-ri 16-6
Thunday. 10-8
~aturdav. 10-5

-- Shoes -~~J V1~ fd

Standard Federal Bank
Savlnqs/FlOanCiaI Services

2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy Michigan 48084
313/643 9600

- --- -----------------
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leavmg two full-time Current
eltspatcher., me! ude semol' dls
patcher Damelle DavI", DL,bble
Roach, ROgdlbkJ, Dm\ n Roach
and Bluce DeBou\IP

Davlb, 2'), 01 I1l'll "It, has
been witli Lill CII\ fOl mOle
thdl1 tv' 0 \ Cdl '>
,I 111,.('to help people get

tlll ough dn ptlwrgenc)," DaVIS
Sdld "Somptll11e" m an erneI'
gpnc) yOlll heJ.l t get'> beatll1g
"tllllllOn tllnl' ,I minute Pea
ple don t I e,tl, I' \Illdt wc hdve
to do '

Debblc H()dch, 24, 01 DetrOIt,
Ib the othel full time Pal k dIS
patchel SI1(' 'idld "hl' was 111

tu e"ted m hecommg a pohce
offlcel, but "Inct' tdkmg the
lob, hd" ch,lllgecl hel I1laJOl at
Wd)ne Stdte Utllvelslty flom
cllmlt1cll JUbtKe to pi e Idw

She "did ,lhout "I\. weeks ago
thele \1':1" dn ,lCcldent m whIch
a 5 year old wa" struck by a
Cdl Bung th(' only one m the
office <It the time made thmgs
chfflcult, .,ll1ce all five phone
Ime button., Ilt up at once
FOllI of those callel" \\ ere
H'PO! tlllg the dcclden t, the fIfth
Wd" not ROdlh ",uel "he had to
ell<,pdteh "n ambulance <lnd a
JMtlol Cdl, \\ dc!lo th! ough each
c,lIi, monltOl DellOlt., pollce
I dd10 tl ,lfflc anel ]htl'n fOl an
othpi O(fI\.I'1 \\ ho \\ ,I" dlll\ mg
,It the -,c( nl of Inothel dCU
dc nt

Plople don I 1(',1111(' ho\\ 1m
pOI tant OUI Joh I", ' Roach "aid

Sonwt Ime" \1 e <II L dea 11ng
\\ Ith <l -,llu,ltlOll 111,.('th,lt, and
~OmI'Olll' C<111"to I l'p 01 t " po"
"11m In thPl1 g,ll ,lgP She S,lld
-,h( h,I" to tdkp d dl'l'p hll'dth
"lJnwtll1ip" dnd 1J"!('11 to thc'
p()"on \Ilth thl p,h"lIll1 'Alth
tbl' .."lIn( COllI Ie..,,, "he \\ Ollie!

gl\P ,111\ on, Th,lt ,It tlllle" IS
,'\11 ('ll1ph difficult ,,111' con
u'd( d

Bolh HOldl ,Ind -)o[,lk CO)Jl
pl IIIH'd ,lbollt otH hJll'(( of
thl II 'oh t h 1\ I t',ill\ g( t" to
Ihi 111

'-,011\' I lllll" \\ 111 n pl'opl(' l,,11
th(,\ (,III ,ou lilt], hili and "1\

\ h, \ \' ,1nl I f) Ldh 10 "(1)Jll'OIH'
1n llll hOlll \ ~ol,lh "',lId I
I' ,!lI/( I ,1m "m,dl dnd l,JO!-
\ (Illng 1'( opll -'.1, th. \ \\ ,Int to
t Ilk to -'011\' 'lilt old'l d
IJ1 ii, .. 111l( I

'I h, Oll( \ h.. t I' Ii" gl'h 111'
I' \Ill( 11 tn, \ hh tn "Ill af-. \\ Ith
I III 111 I? " I( il "',lId

\\. I' liI\, f'111I", KOl.l
k<l\hhl "lid ()Il( (1,1\ \\t' (<In

II>!\( IlnlllHI \]]d 11." n('\1 (1.(\

\"11' III h lIe Itfw "flul hi hut
\"11,,111110\1 tlH'll1 On thh loll
\ Oil II 1\( I" h( I, h, t h" t E \( f
d,1\ \illl lit h,lI,dlll1g lIft ,II,d
<II dh -,11U It 1I11)'-, Ind to t'l
1111'lIll;h t h'h/' "II I ! lOll": \ 'lIl
11.1\, to hI dhl. tll 11\ on , I, h
nt Ilt I

Shelly Solak, 21. a Shores public safety clerk, communicates with
one of the officers.

pal'tment
GlOsse Pomte CIty has three

full-time dlbpatchel s, and IS
the only one of the Pomtes
whIch uses a UnIformed officel
to work the dlspatchel s desk on
a regular baSIS

City Publtc Safety DlIector
Bruce Kennedy sald thel e Ib
pi obdbIy one bhlft a dClY fIlled
It1 WIth an officer He noted
that lt I" usudlly dUlmg the
day In oldel to keep the unl
form offllers on the load at
IlIght

"We have had cI\'lhan dls
pdtchel" "mce we went pubhc
"afet) " Kenned\ "ald

He too finds that mdn\ of hI"
dl'opatcheJ s al e Il1tel estpd Il1

fmdmg pOSItIOn a::. a pollce or
pubhc safety offIcer Two formel
c11"patchel ", Paul Ondel beke
dnd James Fox, are now officers
\\ Ith the City FO! mel dlS
patcher RIck Goode I" no\\ d
pohce officer 111 the F,ll m"

The dlslMtcher IS CIuClal,"
Kennedy ",Ild 'They c1lbpatch
all emelgency \ehlc!c's and all'
dt the 11('1ve cpntel of the de
pm tnwnt -, DI»pdtchel'i m thl.'
Clt, em n dbout $15,800 pel
\ edl dnd get medical CO\CIage
,wd othel beneflb CUll ent
Clt) e11"p"tchel" ,Ill' ~hdll
Cr,lI denel BII<ln Bl1mckl :1lld
,Juhp ~le L~

("wdnPI, 26, ha., hepn .l
c1t"patchl'l fOl thp City f(n 11
n1l1nth" .lnd \\ a" a p,1l t tm1\'
c11"pdtchel m thL \\'ood" fOl "1'\
, Cdl S

1'11(' Joh I., ne\cr hOllllg dnd
I III \101 kmg \\ Ith <I tPlllflC
hUI'ch of gU\.,' Gal e1m'l ",lid

YOllIW\l'l knO\\ \lh<lt to
('\!wct and \ Oll Il <II n
"0 111<'t hI ng new C\ l'l \ d,1 \

(,ardnel ",lid ,,)1(' III \c'r
\\,mtpd to 11(> d polIct' offlCPI
.Inri hI lIlg ,I dl"p,II,hl'1 I., ,I"
llo"p to th,lt lln( of \101 I,. ""
"h( \\,m\<' 10 get

~hl ",l1d \\ 11<'11 "rh' h hu."
I h(' d,,\ gO('" \ ('1 \ ChI hUI
\\h(nlhlllg" lI( "I()\\ ,Ind
the I( ,Il (' Oil" lilt 1111111d,IIlt'
(hm/" to lontlllci \lllh t)1<' (1.1\

'.In (II ll!; ~h( ",,10 the \\(J!..,t
pdl t of till Joh I" thl I ( ,leI('nh
\\ 110 (,111 dIll! ,lle O\l'l h
<I, mdl11llng 01 "hOlI llm[H1Cd

'-,onH d,h" \ 011 h<l\ ( IIH
plIllncI of ,I ',III't ,Inri -,()I1l,

d 1\<, \illl h .. \( 110 P 111111«(

,\ h Ihol \1 )

I',II k J t \\ Jill '111 J' II) 1.1 \I

'(Id Ih, dc p II I III I III I" III Ih(
I1lld'l 01 ,I II 111"111011 On, "f
11'111I1111H dl"pdtlllll'- \111\
HOgdl"kl I( II Ih( dt'PIIIIll' III
I.h( \I( l'k to h( (om( d poll((
otf It. I III D, t I flIt

1'1I11.i\\ 'lid Ih II Ih, dl'pdlt
11l( 111 \" III Ilkpl\ 1( 1'1 I( I I hdt
Ildlllill. "lot \llth t\I" p,1l1
Ililil dl"pdl( /)( I" III Ikll1g I h(
numb"l of p,lIt IllIll'''' fOlil ,11](1

Surrounded by electrOnic equipment. the dispatcher has a multitude of dutips to perform. This is
Debbie Roach of the Park.
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othel dl'l),ll tments One to! mel
dl"patehel I" uIllentl) dn off!
cel 1\ lth tlw VI d) ne Count)
Shellfrs Depdl tment

Pal t tmw ell"patchel s 111 most
case" ale le.,s w~tly to the cIty
lweau"e then hoUl]Y wage IS
10\\ el dncl !wnd It" al e dt a
mll1lmUl1i

Thoma::. sdld thdt \\ htle Pdl t
t line employee~ al e leb» e'\pen
blve, there .11 e many pI actJcal
benefIt::. Vv hlCh mahe the Job
<Ippeallllg to apphcdnts He
smd <;ome people al t' loohmg
fO! p.lI t tIme pOSItIOns, but In
many cases, pm t time Jobs pay
only tlllnlmum wage and are
I ather mundane A dlspatchel
has an 111 tel estmg pOSItIOn,
and the Job earn" ::'Igmflcantly
hIgher than mmlmum wage -
more than $7 per haUl

"\Ve hd\e found a gledt
Il1dm qualJflPd people to be
OUl dl"IJdtchel", Thoma::. .,ald
"It takes Cdl eful "electIOn and
close atten tlOn, hut we have
had good le"ult" '

The Woods one full time dls
pdtchel 1'3 Kathelme "KItty"
,J ('ffl cy \\ hOb been \\ 1th the de
Pdl t~ent "mCl' 1974 The pdrt
tll11e dl"patchel" al e Bonnie
DeJor, LIn'!.1 Ru,,-,o, Elam€ An
dllano", Salh VanRaemdonck,
Patllcla Whltchel dnd SandI a
DI('TI1

,Jeffl e\ ."ud "he "tal ted \llth
the c1epal tnwnt ,I" ,I p,1l hlJ1g
enfOl cement othcel

I appher! fOl the dl"patcher's
job ""h('n 01)(' becamt' open and
I got It' "he "a)(! It IS d vel\,
ll1tel p..,tJ ng Job It (an be high
.,1Il''''' If \ ou ,dl(m It to g-N to
\ uu TheIl' ,lI(, .111 kInd" of '>It
uatl<)t1" - It ('eln get to \ au'
She ",ud thdt dUlll1g ,I tIme
\1hen "evel al emel g('nCIeb dl e
OCUli Illg d t once \ flU hd ve to
I\dlt ,OUI tUln to contdd dn of
Ilcel

You lust hI edk 111 d., soon .1"

\ nu can :1nd heep .\ OUI tl <tffK
"hOl t <tncl to the pOl nt, "he
."lId ,Jeff! l \ "dId It tdke" sonw
l''\pelll Ilee to h,mcllp .In ('mel
gelll \ "I t ,,<1t1On .Inri e,\pellpnu'
h the bl <,t tl ,Ulllllg ,( ell"
p,ltchll (,(11 lit t

rhl 1 (' h ,I dl l!;ll>p of Sl'd"on
IIlg ",\I(! t]w II \l',(1 old
Jdhe\ \V( h,l\l' I \C'I\ 1m
pOI L1l11 lob J', \ l 1 ,th JI1g \\l do
hll, ha" ,Il' df('ct on the
10,H!

'-,hl ",11(1111 tl dl"p,ltclwl"
h (\( t II ,..:l" t tJ I,. 111)\\ I ,lch offl

UI dnd hi" III h( J IJl'1 "Oll,lht\
'-,on1('t Illlp" .In offlU>1 h (',1'>

11\ c\cllcd, 'Illri \OLl ha\l' to Iw
.Ihlc' 10 c,dm 111111 dm\ II Y(JlI
h.l\e \0 1,.110\1ttH (11\ to";I\(,
dilution.., I(l "II (Ifflll I III plll

-,lllt of d fl( ( Ing \ (hllil '-,onw
11m,,, .Ill off,(, I md\ he 111 loot
pm ,lilt of 1 "1I")l( c1 .Ind ))('
1]11\ iH (Omf 011\ 01 hll dt h (1)

f","II'( <)t Lh loc ('Inn till Id
<I]() tl 11I'1ll1'-,1011 1)111 hI (om,
.., \11.11 I '\ 01. r <\1 1<) III Ip Ion

Ilo],h, (11 I" f., I P ( d'lI 011](1
rlo \0111 hl"l 111 h, Ip Ih, offJ
(II

)Ifll(\ "id -Ill hllli\I'-lhlt

rll.,PoII( hlll,~ I' I", IIllllng .I

plofl"}OIl '-,hl -lid ,h,1I lil(11

()' "(I I'] 111\ dnll" Pi} 101Ill( d
h\ I dhp III III I 'n 1"1'],11]('1

,I Ii Iltllllnl th II thl II J"h' h.l\1
,(1)11]1 Il,).,I,I\ -lillldl/l<l

l!to"l <1\11ll" () I Ifl 111\ I 01
11I"IIIH' In tIll \\""<1,, t~l! <II"
I' 1I( 11'1 Ii )ltll' holl, poll(,

Itl 1111 I 1-1"" 1)1t I 111">1\1 I

I I '"'1," II' \ Illl0l11 11111' In

1'1 1I1(1)1111 It "'11 on III 111 }lI,(I..,1

IfrtJlPlllI I Illd lill 11\1 I n!Olll

IIIl III 111101 II. II tOil II! 1\1Itl h
111.1'\1 ((lllllilll( I 111,( (.III of
I' '(Jl'l k, (PI1l1~ ,nil I 1\11\

Ihlng "n III I pllllCI Illg .Inri
I I \ ( '" I ,\' I I ( lr I" ).11rI (1)( I ,It ill

II ,lIl1l1011111l~' II t 'I rll

YOUI fm ce, thdt'S g"leat But
\Ull still hdve to fInd and tl<lll1
anothpi ell"patchel

In the F al I1IS dl"p..ltlhel"
ealll dbout two thlld" (If <In uf
f1eel'" "dldl y, but get the full
benef It pd( k,lge tlIP offlcel" Ie
Cel\ e

Kolako\\ "kl ",lid "he ledl II'>
"omethll1g nL \\ eVL'I \ day, dml
that I" one of the I e.1"on" "he
hke'> her Job

• rn 1 f 1 1 I
J.VU<..\) 1 H...cU ULU lH)\,'o l.V U')L

the ,lIllmaJ tl dp " "he ",lid \\ Ith
a .,ll1Ile 'I don't kno\' h(m of
ten I \,,111 llbe It, but e(l(h da)
leal n somethmg ne\\ '

Shelly Solak Ib .1 student <it
Macomb and hd" been a pubhc
"alet)' clPI k m the bhO! es fO!
15 month., She dehllltely
want" to become a police OJ

pubhc safety offlLeI
"I hke to bee people get

what's lIght fOl them," Solak
Said "Too much Challe)'" An
gels as a kId, I gues" "

Shm es DII ectOl of PulJhc
Safety Dan Healy saId the pub
lIc safety clerk pi ogram \\ as
Implementpd m 1982 It I" de
Signed ab a tl alJ1ll1g plogl'am,
and the depal tment has t\\O
publIc safety offllel" who went
through the clel k pi ogram

The ShOl es c!PI k" e<ll n dhout
$15,000 d) eat and I ecel\ e the
entire benefIt package as the
pubhc "afeh offlcel" They al e
dbo entItled to ovel tIme pay,
\acatlOn tIme dnd holiday" off

"We couldn't be hapP1PI \\ lth
the pIOgl<lI11 Hedh "dId
'The) bl mg a fl t::"hn' 00" to t1w

depal tment They dIP m school
and al e lem lIlng the late"t 111

pollce tldll1mg and In no\ a
tlOn' Healy added thdt the
clel k" al e a""lgned pel !llanent
shIft", and that enable" them
to make school schedulmg deci
"lOn'3 on a fn m ba"I"

ShO! es public safety offlCel"-
JackIe Renard and Dd\'ld
Younk both pmtlCI)ldtpd In the
clerk plOgl'am Cun ent dl"
patchers all' Susan Welch,
Damel Pullen and Solah

"We have d. \\ dltll1g h"t of
people \\ ho want to get Il1to
the pI 0151.1m," He,d\, "did

Solak saId the mo"t ImpOl
tant tash lJ1 bemg .1 dl "patchel
I" ledl T1I ng hO\1 to get pi 101I
t ws stl <light Be IIlli a bit, to
Lalm people d(m n '" al"o 1m
pO! tant

'Sometlme" people get bent
out of "hape o\el the httle
thmg»," she ""lid 'But) au
have to real Ill', that fOJ that
person that 100the mo"t ImpOl
tallt tlllng fOJ them You ha\ e
to be able to .,CIeen call"

GlOsse Pomte v,r ood" h dS onl
full tIme "nd "1'\ pal t tllne dl"
patchel" 1'lwlI m,ll n .II pa of
le"pon"lIJl!Jt'y I" to h,mdl(' ,ill
I adlO lommllnleat1On., fO! both
poh(e dnd fll e I uns, <l1l"\\ el
tlw emergc'/1C, phon,' llIle" ,llld
Iwlp the pubhc \\ ho COl1ie to
1Iw de"k \\ IIldo\\ Th,) ,11 "0

t vpe l'l pOI h fOl offlu'] -, ,llld ,n,
tl,uned to conduct "L,n che" Ol
female pI honel" 1\11 dl"
pcltchel" Il1 thp \Voor!.., al (' ff'
male

\VO(/(].., Lt Pl'tll r hOl1i<1" ",\I(!
thdt thpi( I" <l gl<'.It c!P,l! of
IWIlO\1 I ,lmtJllg thl dh
)Mtchll", :1nd m 111\ oftlwm
move on to hf'COt1ll offlC('l C III

dents \\ ho .1re t<lkmg 13\\ en
100wment tl clll1ll1g dt Mdcomb
CommunIty College

Kdthh'en 'Ieltll'" ](01,1
k(m "kl, 27, hd" b"en d Fat ms
dl"pdtc.hel fO! two \ edl S She
"did "he dop"n't 1\<int to be
WillE d pollc.c OUI(el, but "mee
the depal tml'nt's pohq Ie
qLlll ed thelt bhe be a becunt,
offlcel ,'s well as d dl"pdtchel,
"he had to go thlough the De

...,.,...- , ~ n 1
lJl..)1L J.Hl,..,l-JUPUtil,...au J. VIJ.\.-~

Academy
, That \\ as tough, vel y

tough' ](olakcJ\\ "kl "aId
, The) dldn't n1dke an excep
tlOn because we I eally \\ el en't
gomg to be offlCel'b They
tl eated u" t he same ..

She "ald "he hke., hel Job be
cau"e It I" both mtel estmg,
challengmg and, m many
ways, I ewal dmg

"When that httle old lady
C..llls up and all she wants tq
do I" "pend hve mmutes on the
phOlW," KolakowskI sald, ""he
IS so thnlled that you have
:-olved hel problem SometImes
people wlll brmg m homemade
cookIe" OJ cdndy because you
helped them out That I eally
feeb good"

Fal mb Po bee ChIef Robel t
Fel bel sald hiS department IS
the only one m the Pomtes
that has armed dIspatchers

"They do more than dls
patch," he saId "They al"o
handle mmates and are depal t
ment secUllty officel S They
pIal' a complete lOll' m depalt
ment "ecunty "

The Farms has fOUl full-tIme
dlspatchel s Two are graduates
of the academy tl amed for the
pOSItIOn m the Farms, Kola
kowskl and Carol Checkl, and
two al e retIred DetrOIt pohce
offIcers, James Kulman and
James O'Neal

Fel bel sald he Implemented
thiS pal beulal prq,rram five
years ago, and Said It has been
a succeSb

In most C..lbe» dl"patchel" ale
youngel people who are look
mg fm d (al eel' m law enfOl ce-
ment as a pobce officel He
saId, because of that, mo"t po
lice agencIes have a high turn
ovel rate

"We tned to leduc.e that
tlll no\ el I ate," Fel bpI ,:>ald 'If
\ ou hdve d good dbpatchel
\1 ho become" a pollee offlcel on

"%~~~;
" Pf;¥

Nt-W4

Dispatchers
On the front lines
of public safety

April 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Katherine Jeffrey, 33, SOld dispatchmg IS becoming more of a
profession all the hme. Here she is entering mformation mto the
LEIN computer.

By Peter A Salinas
Slaff Wnler

It \\.1" ,,!JOI tly <lftel 2 p m on d

Fllda) altll noon A house flit'
\\as laglng ml'Lllpl'l Wood»
Offlcel s thel e \\ el e I e:,pondmg
to the "Cllll' In Idung till' dh
p,lte hel I,. 110\1 t he\ \\ l'l e on the
way Upon dlll\'<l1 flleflghtel"
sa\\ the llll> had ,'ngulfed thl
mtel 101 ,1IId Ie<.jue" teel d
mutu<ll dId I e"pon"e fl om
r\ l" T," ~ .,.
ULV~"'l... .I. ji!U ...L ~\'uuu'-) JUL

Woods dh]Mtehel sent tlty fll e
e<.julpment to the »eene Woods
offlcel" \\ el e I e"pondll1g to t hl'
"cene, and well' cleallllg th(>1I
I espon:,e \llth the dl"p<ltchel

At the "dme tIme a constl u(

tlOn WOIkel had fdl!pn flam a
:,caffoldmg m the (' It \ SlI1le
the CltV doe" not have ,1I1 dm
bulance "el vIce of Ih own, the
Pm k \\ as contdeted by I adlO
fOl an ambulance I un

RadIO tl affic wa" heavy The
Harpel Wood:, dlspatchCl
needed to contact a clt) file
fightel, dnd othel I adlO tJ dfflc
\" as on the all

Immedwtely after fire and
ambulance eqUIpment had
been dIspatched, and offICe! I',

had called mto venfy they
would dS"I"t, radIO tl affic Ie
sumed \\ Ith hcense plate queI'
les, dog complall1ts and the
othel mOl {' common IadlO traf
fic,

That was It Anothel five
mmute burst of emergency ac
tlVlty had Just been "uccess
fullY lOmnlptpd

Thost hlIld" of l'IllLlgl:nlV "It
uatlon" ma\ not OCCUI evel v
ddy - pel haps not e\ en once a
\\eek, but when they do, It lS
the pohce and pubhc safety dls
patchers, who have to I emam
calm, pI IOlltlze vallOUS calls
and complamts, manito! other
ladlO tlaffll, and, at the ~ame
time, perhaps fIeld questIOn"
from people who eome to the
department de~k m an~wer the
phone

DutieS among the dl"patchel"
m the five Grosse Pomtes val y
horn de pm tment to depal t
ment In the Fal m" the dIS-
patchers al e b'1 aduateb of the
pohce academy and, dlthough
the) aI e not poiJce offlcel »,
they dl" lJrensed to C,1I1V .,
gun In tlw ShOles, the full
tIme publJc "dtet) clel h-" part
of a t!uIrlJnl, plOgldl11 dIe "tLl

Kpepmg contact with a Farms patrol car is dispatcher Kathleen Kolakowc;kl.
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adVIser and chairman for health
and safety for the Lakeshore dis.
tnct for 32 years He was elected
mto the Order of the Arrow and
chose for the VIgIl Honor He
lecelved the SIlver Beaver Award
m 1970 He wa'>al"o a member of
the Fn'>t Plesbytenan Church for
18 yedrs, .,el vlllg as a member of
th0 '>e'>blOn,1nd "UpeJ Il1tendent of
the Sunday School

SUI \ Ivor,> lI1clucle h1b WIfe, An
llll?, two son'>, John and Arthur,
thl ee b'! andch I1dren, and a bloth
el, MOlton

Dr Reldnkd 11.1...Uemated dnd
\1 III be llltt-IIPd In WhIte Chapel
( emetel ~

l\lernolldl conti IbutlOn,> may be
l1I,1de to the th,1l Jty of one's
cholty

AI rdngemenh \1 el e hdndled by
the Chdc, Velheydpn Funelal
Home

HAMBURGER FROM GERRHARD'S SMOKED

GROUND CHUCK EASY CUT

$139 (Urn" HAMS10 Lbs }
LB

Sold in 5-Lb bags only

OUR OWN HOMEMADE ROAST COllAGEKNACKWURST
BEEF HAMor BRATWURST

S229 LB. $1750 $2~a~ S1~~or 10 LBS.
Pound

369-2443

FREE1040 PREPARATION
with this ad

Certified Public Accountant

;.\{I
. ~~~i/ ...',_,\;,

19767 MACK AVE. -~" 1i:""1{ "GROSSE "
881-8540 ~\ 15,,;:,, POINTE

1. ",. •

NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR EASTER SUNDAY

FEATURED ENTREES SUNDAY. THURSDAY
DINNER FOR 2, INCLUDE BOTTLE OF WINE ... $29.75

SERVING COCKTAILS MAY 1st
DAILY OPERATING HOURS

with 14 yeats experience

Harold J. Rezanka, M.D.
A memonal servIce WII!be held

for Harold J Rezanka, M D , 85,
on Saturday, Apnl 4 at 3 p m at
the Fll st PI esbytenan Ch UIch,
2930 Woodward, DetrOIt DI Re
zanka dIed March 21, 1987, after
a long Illness

He graduated flam 1'\01 thel n
HIgh Schoolll1 1923 and edl ned
hIS bachelol'" and hi" medIcal
degrees at Wayne Stdte Unl\ el
slty He served hIS mtel n"lup and
reSidency at PrOVIdence HO"pltdl
and Jomed the ..,tdff" of PI 0\ I
dence and Detlolt Mdcomb ho"pl
tdls He I etlled fJ om genel.II
medIcal pi act Ice .lnd "'UI gUy 111
1983

He wa" <Imembel of the Detl O1t
SurgICal SOClet) He II d...dl'>o elL

tl ve m the Boy Scout ...of Amu J

ca, actmg as a coun"plol, medICdl

GERHARD'S MEAT, SAUSAGE <f1l
The Finest If' Meats. SOU5ag~ ~:~I;~~~S~:~f5~

21894 HARPER AVE., S1 CLAIR SHORES
Between 8 and 9 Mile - 779.2650

Walter E. Button

Irene Cooney Decker

Irene Cooney Decker
::,el \'lce.., were held SatUlday,

\Ialch 28, 1987 at the Eppen~
'\ (J,uIJt"I,\ t..gJ!l..:' rUl1~! d1 lIu111t III

Detl 01 t, 1'01 ~1<11) II ene Deckel,
72, of GI o,>"ePomte MI S Decker
d Led !>.lalch 24 at Bon Secom s
XUrbIng Care Center

She volunteered her ttme at
Bon SecoUl" HospItal, serVing a"
,1 GI,IV Ldd., fOI mal ethan 25
\ edl ... "Il ene Dech.el \1as an out
"tandmg, dedltated person, and
gave over 5,000 hours of service,"
'-dId Maureen DuFour, dIrector of
Volunteel ServIces at Bon
Secom s "She was respected,
loved and admIred by everyone
and \\ as hIghly praIsed for her
man) valuable servIces to Bon
Secours HospItal She \\ as chair.
man of the Red Cross Volunteers
In 1976, 1977 and 1978 "

SUIVIVOIS mclude her husband,
LOUIS 0, d daughter, Mary Jo
Elder, two sons, Robert Land
Bll3n M, eIght grandchildren,
dnd a Sister, Ehzabeth Cooney

She \\,a" cremated
MemOllal contributIOns may be

made to the MIchIgan Cancel
FoundatIOn

PrIvate memOrIal servIces were
held for Walter E Button, 76, at
St MIchael's EpIscopal Chmch tn
Glosbe Pomte Woods Mr Button
dIed at Cottage HospItal March 5,
1987

He was born m ChIcago, gradu
ated from Knox College tn Gales
burg. III and served as an officer
In the US Navy dunng World
War II

He \\ ab formerly vIce preSIdent
of admmlstl atlOn for Theta As.
"oclates, Inc

Survivors mclude a daughter,
E\ e]Yn Damel, and t\\O grand
chIldren Bllan and Kerry
Dame!

~lt Button was cremated
~lemOllal contnbutlOns may be

made to the MIchIgan Cancer
FounddtlOn

Mary McElroy
Services were held for Marv

McElroy, 77, Friday March 27 at
St Paul's Church She dIed
March 25 dt Cottage Roseville
NUlsmg Home

She was born m DetrOIt and
\\I as a secretary for the Globse
Pomte Boal d of EducatIOn

SUI Vlvors mclude a nephe\I,
Wdhdm ~lcEltoJ' dnd d mece,
ElJzabeth \Vlllal d

BUrIal was at St Paul's Ceme
tery m Grosse Pomte Fal me;

An angements \1el e handled h)
the Chas Vel heyden Funel dl
Home

\
\~,A<.

-~-~~
-'

Andrew A. Polscher
AnC"iTPw A PO!~(,~I.:'!'

Servlce~ for Andl ew A Polsch
er, 78, were held Thul "da),
~1arch 26, 1987 at Mdlmel,,'
Church m DetrOIt Mr Pobcher,
of Gr osse Pomte Fal ms, dwd
Mmch 22 dt Bon SecouI" Hoc,pl
tdl

He \\ a" a I etll ed vice pI e'>ldent
of McCann Ellckson Advertlsmg
Agency, \\ her e he dll ected the
productIOn department m the De
trolt office for mOle than 30 )ear"

Mr Polscher served m the U S
Army as a second lieutenant dur
mg World War II He IS a pabt
master of Connthlan Lodge 241
F &A M , and a past preSident of
the Advertlsmg PI oductlOn Club
He \\ as dlso a member of the De
tlOlt Yacht Club and the GlO"se
Pomte Semol Men'" Club

He was a well known speaker
and authOrIty m the advel tle;mg
field HIS speCIalty \\I as the hlsto
ry of pI mtmg, antIque pnntmg
presses and plates HIS hobby was
bookbmdmg He wa" a 1'01 mer
Pomter of Interest m the Grosse
Pomte Ne\ls

He IS SUIvlved by hi" 1\ife,
Kathleen

AtTdngements were handled by
the ('has Verheyden Funel al
Home

Maplegrove, 6773 W Maple
Road, West Bloomfield Township,
MICh 48033, attentIOn Elame
Helms

ArrangE'mentb \\ el e handled by
the Cha... Verheyden Funel al
Home

John R. Batts
St-r\ ICe" fO! ,John H BdttS, '37,

\\ele held Thuhday ~1arth 26,
1987 at Velhe)den'., Funeral
H(ime \11 Batte;, of GI o~"e
P01l1te Pal k, dIed Mal ch 23 at
Hal opr !-In"'Oltal

He wa" bOIn m Detl 01t and <It
tf'nded Cdh 111 College whel e he
1<-cel ved a bJ.chelor of ,>CIencede
glee, and the Ul1lvelslty of:-'llchl
gJ.n, where he lecelved a Master's
m mathematICs

:.11 Batt" was a past elder, del!.
con and tl ea"UI el of the Flr,>t
Chll"tlan Reful med Church of
Detlolt, pa"t tleasurel and pre.'>I'
dent of Glosse Pomte Chnbtlan
Day School, and tl eas UIer of the
Commul1lty ASSistance Prog! am
In Detlolt

SUI vnol '> mclude hIS \\ Ife,
Gayla, two daughter", KImberley
and Susan, a son, Michael, one
"lster, t \\ 0 brothel s, and h IS par
ents, MartIn and Jean Batts

BUrIal wa'> at Mount Ever Rest
~1emorIal Park Cemetery m
Kalamazoo

MemOrIal contnbutlOn" may be
made to the Grosse Pomte Chne;
tlan Day School, 1444 Maryland,
Glosse POInte Park, 48230

An angements were handled by
the Lambel t Vermeu len Funel al
Home m Plymouth

Sun'wors mclude her husbdnd,
PhilIp, a son, ~athan, 5, her
mother, Katharine R Goddard,
t 110 bl other", Russel and Wendell
H Godd,1rd, and a "l"ter, Margel \'
G Whltemdn

.\ pn \ ate farm I) funel al "el vice
\1III be held latel

~lemollal contllbutlOll" may be
made to the Sdl ah G PO\\ el Fund
\1 1thm the PI ebldent "Fund at the
L'nJ Vel::>It)of ~1Ichlgan, Office of
the Ple'-Ident ~ Fund, 6000 Flem
ll1g Bulldll1g Ann ArbOl, M1ch
48109

Suzanne L Czekis White
MemOI lal '>ervlces fOl Suzanne

L Czekls White, 37, were held
March 31, 1987 at Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian Church
:-.It s WhIte dIed Mal ch 29 at
Hem" 1"01 d Hospital

She was born m Hamtramck
She gl ad uated flom Gl0sse
Pomte High School and the Um
verslty of Michigan, \\ here she
lecelved a B A m SlaVIC Ian
guages

She was an accomphshed horse
\\oman and a thOloughbred traIn
el untIl 1983

SUIVIVOIS mclude hel husband,
Rlchal d WhIte, and her fathel,
Paul Czekls

She \\ ab CIemated
MemOllal contllbutlOns may be

made to Henl y Ford HospItal

Sarah Goddard Power
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A memorIal service for formel
GIO""e POll1tei SUdh Goddal d
P(mel 31, \\a ...held at Hill Au
d1tOlIum on the campu" of the
l'm vel Slt\ oOllchlgan 11lAnn AI
b(1I Saturdd), :-'laflh 28, 1987
She died :'larch 24

GO\ ,lame ...J Blamhard "pohe
dt the ,>el\ Ice, dnd pI J bed PO\\ CI

d membel of the L'nlvel,>lt) of
\1lchlgan Bndrd ofRegcnh GO\
Bldnchdl d ""lId, \1 hen he thll1k~
(If ;)Jl dh PO\I el )ll' thlllk~ of 10)
,dl\ lLddll'>hlp Illt<-111b'ence,dil
I;lit to nuble u~c She \\ <I"
fiercely lu\ ,11to he' 1'1 lend ...dnd the
ln~tltutlOn~ ...he cared ~o much
dDoUt '

~h ~ POI\~I \\ '\' bOln III Detl Olt
..,he gl ddu<lted from \' <I~"dl Col
1L~l' lJ) 19")7 \uth d bdchelOl ...Je
fil ee 111 hi ,>tOI\ She Iecen ed d

Dlplomc de la Langue Parlee Al
Il,mce Flancal"e In 1959 a
I1I,1~tel ... In llltu n,1tlon,1l ll:ld
t!())1'" flom ),e\\ YOIk Unll'€I,>lt\
In 1965, dnd ,1ll honolalY ab"OCI
ate 01drt::.deb'!ee h am Schoolcraft
College 111 1975

Power\\a ...afemll1l,>t ahuman
lIghts actl\ l...t and J Demou atlC
Pal tv '>tah\ al t She "en'ed a ...an
ddm;nJstl atlve a"bl,>tant to GO\
:\'elson Rockefeller of New York,
,1" exetutlve director of the New
York CommissIOn for the UnIted
.:...atlOns, and as executive dlrec
tOl of the UnIted States UnIted
:\'atlOne;/:\e\1 York CIty Ho"t
Country Advlbon Comnllttee

In 1973 she beg~n a long affi IIa
tlOn With U1':AIUSA World Fed
el atlOn ofU l1lted NatIOn" ASSOCI
allOns She sel ved on the Ul1IVel
"Ity of ~1lchlgan CommIssIOn 1'01'

Women and on the UnIversIty of
~llchlgan Institute for Advance
ment of Women She was elected
a U M trustee In 1974 and re
elected 111 1982. She also "erved
a ...a prebldentlal delegate to the
UNESCO Genel al Confel cnce III

1976 and 1980 She chillred the
US NatIOnal Conlmls..,lOn for
LTNESCO from 1976.1979

She also served a" a MIchIgan
Ad\ISOIV Board member for
ProJect. on Equal Education
RIghts and as Deputy ASSIstant
Seci etary 1'01 the U S State De
pdrtment The Michigan legl"la
ture pas"ed a Jomt Re"olutlOn of
Tllbute m 1980, recogl1lzlllg hel
<I'"one of the ,>tate's most actIve
dnd Important CitIzens She was
dll ectOl and secretan of the Na
tlOnal Women'.., EducatIOn fund m
1980 In 1981, she lecelved the
~llchlgan EducatIOn As"oclatlOn ...
DI"tmgul"hed Service A\1ard fOl
, her conSIderable talents and eml
nent pOSItIOnwhich shl? ha" eneI'
get/call) uc,ed to sel \'e mankInd,
nevel endIng quec,t fOl a murc
equ!tdbJ£' and humdne '>OClet\

Come See How Good A School Can Be!

SEPARATE YOURSELF FROM
"THE RUN OF THE MilL!"

The Grosse Pointe Academy
171 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Call 886-1221 . Mrs. Molly McDermott

Director of Admissions

B,1throorn If'welry . Dornbr,Kh!
Bormlx 00 Borln()lux'

S<1nllura Kellco, Auburn Br~s'i
. FIR. MOll,1rch St,1nley.
Bro,)11. Nutol1e . MI~mlC1rey .
ICD Cre,)!lOll <, , Fral1i<.hnBra.ss'
Colonk11Bronze rlf'Xlcrilft.
Koch 8... LoW)' . B,)!('') &. Bilte<;.
Shult(' . Kroln . Luw~ .

(313) 398-4560

lOR 10 (0011(1 \:(( t h"y
IU" nOrth of H Mil£' Rd

4 OF 10,000
Almet Arrow. B~letwJn.
H'\f,pr HcW!' l<,oo . KWlk<,et .
L~wrcncp . Normbilu . Dorm~
Door Clo')('r<; Schl~ge. K WC Refre<;h1ngly Dlffercn~~n~<,

Mopn . P<lulAS'iOCliltes ' AT
fU"lt<l! Forge" ,Grohe, Kohler HERALD WHOLESALE

V,)III &. Columbo . B~letW!n
Bath. Delt<) , AC]u~GIClss.
SteClml<;t. Artl<;!lc Bril<;<,. The
BroCldw<1YCollection.

----------------------------
-HOURS~9--5:30 OR CALL FOR A SrlCfAL ArrOINTMlNT ANYTlM£ MON FRI. C) 3 SAT---------------------------------------

FAUCETS, FAUCETS, FAUCETS
FAUCETS WITH LASTING STYLE &. QUALITY

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

~tull:\~t:tr
PlUIl4BING'1'lEATI'!.G

17600 LIVERNOIS' 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. 643 4800

()PI \; II()l'~r
\PRII 6 &. H • <) :'0-12 :'loon

Chnstopher Morley saId, "A book IS not 12 inches of paper, ink and glue, It's
a whole new lIfe" Sllmlarly, gOIng to school IS not Just spendIng time before a
teacher, WIth a chaIr. a desk, and some learnIng materials. It IS a whole new lIfe.

As we strIVE' for lIves that are good, productive and sophIsticated, we adopt cer.
taln hopes and dreams for our chIldren The schools we attended have made SIg.
nlficant dIfferences In our lIves and also In the doors that have opened or shut
for u" WIll our chIldren havE' the same educatIOnal opportu11ltIes we have had
or do \H' \'/ant jU"t a lIttle mOrE' for our chIldren?

A lu\.ury car wIll la<,t from 3 to 5 years A chIld's education w1l1 last a IlfetInw
\Vhat fll1er gift can \\ e gIve our chIldrE'n than an educatIOn at an Il1dC'pendent
school? EducatIOn, truly, l<, an ll1vC'stment

At The (;ro"..,(' POlllte Academy, tlIltIOns range from $4,190 at the Kll1d('rgar
ten level to ~.),770 <It tht' rlghth grade level If you thInk that th£' cost of a good
educatIOn I" hIgh jUf-ltthink about the ultImate COf-ltof a poor or medIocre cdu
catIOn The polcntJa] ('armng" ofa college graduate ov(')' a hIgh school gladllate
at'£' pre<,t'ntlv e"tJmated at jwtter the111$600,000 over a Ilfetlme EstablJ...,h 111 'lOll!

chl1dren a lov(' fO! lp<ll'lllng, hIgh ...,(.ll' ('steem, a motIvated and em ll1qlll...,lt l\'C' mllld
dnd a de<,lrp to ...,\lccecd thlollghout thrlr <'choolIng Take a look at an It1d"ppn
c!('nt -,chool - \...I1('r(' ('XC(,] lonce 1.'-, nol t lw PxccptlOn, It IS exppct I'd

\Ull (/c((J!Jllllj.f, ,ljJjil/({l!wl1\
Jill .; {(lid j }('({) (J/d (!cl\\('\

800 Vernier
881-1619 • 881-0979

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
CO-OP PRESCHOOL
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Free blue spruces
The Ndtlonal AI bOl IJdY Faun

d<lt Ion wdl gIve 10 fl ee Colorado
blue "pruCf' tl ee" tu ev, lyone who
hccollw" <l mcmlH'1 d Ul Il1V Apn I
1987

'j he fJ ('l tt l'e'> ,Ill' pelI t of the
nonplofit !ounddt1On',> i,HOlt to
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GERANIUMS
delivered in the

Grosse Pointe School District
Friday & Saturday, May 8 & 9

Hie Grosse Po nte Norlh Parents Club,s condl (11119
,ts 17th Annual Geranium Sale 10 raise lunch for
scholarships and studeot enrichment acuvll,es

r----------JUST SENDINcoupor~----. .-,
Md~e Chf>ck Payable 10 Crosse Pomle Nurltl Parent, CI~b I

707 Vernier F1Q (, P W 48;16

NAME I
ADDRESS I
ZIP _ PHONE I
DE.?CRIPTI0l'!._NO _OF FLAT~_OF 8 X LOST = faTAL l.OST _I
R_E_D~!RANIUM x 13 00 E.~ PllJiI (,FRANILJM " 13 no FA I
PICK UP AT GYM FRI SAT PLEASl DELIVUl I

10 INCH ~;ANGING- BASKf IS S10 00 tACH t_I
IVY GERANIU'A Red Pink While l I endpr I

No of Baskets [,Q~ T I
BEGONIAS Red White Oranqe Yrdol, I

No 01 B?skels COST IL ~

dlVll1g, he'b out I unllllig 01 bley
clll1g Or "tal'tll1g a nC'\\' bU~lll(,b"
He and Gro""e POll1te pal tnel
Mark DupUIS at e gettJllg) ed(!l to
mar ket '>pl1l1g\1 ,Itel fI oIII H<llhOl
Splll1gb, and, \\ Ith hi'> u'>lldl (-11

thublac;m, Sehoy,Ul expecb the
pi oduct to . ,>(.t the \'. 01 lei on fil ('

If thilt'" not enough, till.'! i' "

thdl wIPek 01 ,I Fll"!Kb gunbodt
thdt wen t do\\ n In tlH' B.lttl(' of
Lilke r~lle OJ the IIed"Utl' "lllP
lhdt ':>dnkott of Elll' Pd Hl -, ,d
I Pdcl) Lollce tpd ,-<Ol!lP .II tl [,It h

ham thdt \\ll'ch dlHI pl,<11" to go
bdCk 101 11101 e

All Ih, ,Idl\ It) h \\ h,\t ht Plh
him) oung, SellO~ ,lI! ~,]\ " j III

hke ,J<lu-Jup" ('OU,tl',11I 'yOll [(

ani) ,I" old d" \ uu Ipli III be
\uung [(lle\1'1

Jlhot(j h\ '~nt \ P II ItH ntll

When Sehoyan Isn't takll1g on
giants or runnll1g a bUS1l1ebS01

hoyan measured It
"They'll have to bend a lIttle,"

he says

He chal actellzes hlb fight With
the floor covelll1g company a"
typical of him "1 lI1vested my
whole hfe m thiS bUb1l1ess," he
"aid ''I'm an ant fightll1g a giant,
but that's what I've done all my
!tfe"

ble food 111 restaurants And the
emptll1ess on the Hlll IS appall
Ing"

Sehoyan plans to do somethll1g
about thelt

As soon ab the weathel Wal 01"

up, tl1l ee ASian elephantb will
make thell appeal ance to march
down Kercheval and 1I1toLeon's
to dramatize hiS dissatisfactIOn
With the floOl covel1l1g m the
shop Not to WallY, the elephants
won't get stuck 111 the door Se

Leon Sehoyan and Leon's manager, Tina Armaly.
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Pamela J. Kondziolka
Clt\' Clerk

Pamela J. Kondziolka
( It\ ( h'l h

Pomtp would be a happier place
to hve and play m"

The trouble With Grosse Pomte
IS that the people are too mce, he
theorlles "They should complam
more Thev shouldn't put up With
potholes on LakebhOl e and tell I

625
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J

627
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CITY OF <&rosse'ointe 'ark Michigan

POSITION OPEN FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE

G 1':-J -1287

Resumes are bemg accepted for the posItIon ofMumclpal Judge fOJ the
City of Grosse Pomte Pal k Apphcants mmt be Iegl"tel ed eleetOl s of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park and admitted to pi actlce Id\\ m the Su
pre me Court of Michigan Resumes will be accepted by Pamela J Kond
zlOlka, City Clerk, 15115 E JeITm son, GI O~be Pmte Park, MJ 48230
until Friday, ApI 1110, 1987 Resume" subnlltted \1 III I emam LOllfiden
tlal If requested by the appllcant

GPN 3/19/87 & 4/2/87

Lots 625, 626 and 627 Wmdmtll Pomte SubdlVI,,101l at the
Southwe"t comer of East Jeffel "on and Westche"tel

PI opo'>,II" f(ll Hec,ldentldl, Office ,md PI ofe""lun<l I ,l11d Commeilld I
lel,lt,'d de\e10pmLnh \\1\1 be dlceptlC!llntlll hUl"d,1\ \leI\ 7 1987 It

1000 \ ~1

Intele"ted pel:,on" .,hould wnl.l{\ ,Jeff \hH II, I tl22 'iU20 101 flllthu
tn/OJ mal IOn

Lot J - Palt of PII\dte Clallll 12.6 and 127 113112 Ed~t
,JeITel "on I

Now thdt Sehovan doebn't
"pend hI" ddY'> dOIl;g hall' - he
ha S IIUP(JIted the be'>t talent fl om
New YOlk dnd EUl ope to do thdt
- the pohle cllVll1gdoebn't mtel
fele with hi'> WOlk Il(. keep" hlb
gear In the tl unk of hI'> ld!" dnd
I" on lall like d \0lunteel fll e
mdn In the pa"t, he hdb been
known to I un out III the middle
of a hdlldo

"I have bomethll1g to offel ," he
0 ....'" 1:- ,..nl'~"""" ... 4-1-.." ~ ...
....../ 0 11"- \,.,'-'I\,..4LJ..lL< " .. , .1

City of <&rosse'ointe 'arkf MIchigan

Invitation to Bid
Real Property

The CIty of GlOsse Pomte Pal k wIll consldel offel s to pUI cha~e and
develop certam real propel tl' m the Clt) of Gro<;"e Pomte Pal k, MIchl
gan de"crlbed as folio\', "

From page IA
teleVlslOn The watel II1take?

"Sure - It would be fasclI1at.
mg," Sehoyan excldLn1b "Thele'<,
a lot of h:,h Pl1es of :,hells
Muskle bring bhells thel e and
CIack them and eelt them They
love It becausp of the cllculatmg
water"

Lob 17 21 mclu"l\e, Denne{' ,1l1d",r{,\lh~tel ~ ,Jeffel ,on A\
enue RI VelVJeWPaJl, Subdl Vl"lon 115-102 10 Ea"t ,leITel "on I

Pointer
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yealb dgO when a woman
dlOwned aftel her Cdl went out on
the flozen lake 111 d fog, he '>dld,
"I almost killed myself tl yll1g to
get hel out But fOJ all the oneb
you can't save, once m a while
you brmg one out It':, \VOl th It "

MovlI1g hi" :,hop to the Hlllldbt
.'leal Ieprebented the culmll1atlOn
of a dream to Sehoyan, but It al:,o
remmded him of all the thmgs
he thmks are wrong With the
block

"This stl'lP ought to look hke
Rodeo Dnve," he says disgust
edly "But the parkmg IS atro.
claus and there aren't any
restaura,nts If the 1estaurants)n
thiS aJ ea were as good as the
halrdres:'JI1g salons, Globse

,.>

< M!CH!GAN

The Dial Machme and Tool C,ompan'y
had packed It<; hag'> for Indtana But

after fony vears m MIChigan, Jl
couldn't leave WlthoUl taking one
Idst look balk Stuart Lev1l1e, VllC

Stuart uvmc PresIdent, Dtal Machme and '1001
V,ce PresKlenl r.ompany "I wa., wnvlflLcd thu"C

was a Octter place to do bU~InC>-'than MIChIgan I\Va,
I,l,Tong Whcn I,l,e 1(X)ked at the hottom lmc, It wa.,
Ob\10U~Mlllugan wa~ the hc<,t pldl.c for u~ 10he Il1al\
why we dcudcd to huild our nl"\.\ planl In ]ack'illl1 "
Ine<;e day') a lot (,f wmpanlC'> arc gJ\1ng MIChlg"<ind

'iCCond look and they're <;ccmg u~ In a whole new \\.lV

lw more mtorrnau()n "'TlIe Dnug R!>s.<;, OJrectof, MlCh~n
Departmenl of Commerce, Lan<;lng. MI48909

Michigan. It's happening. Here. Now.

WE ALMOST TURNED
OUR BACKS ON MICHIGAN

UNTIL IT TURNED
OURHEAD5.

I h, ( 11\ Il'-" \,," th, II~hl 10 J(" II fill I .II hili \\ 11\1 )11'''ll11d''
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CONCRETE PAVEMENT AND
WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT:
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FAST DELIVERY
AND EASY TERMS

FRESH PRODUCE
SPECIAL TV FOODS

ApplIcatIOn;, "hollld be sent to
the PlIvate IndustlY CorporatlOn,
:J.'3057 Schoolcraft Road, LIVOnIa,
Mlch 48150 AddltlOndl mforma
tlOn IndY be obtdmed by calling
5849889

Leg of Lamb
HAMS

Crown Roast of Pork
Standing Rib

Fresh Baked Pies

FREE ESTIMATES

Homemade
Lunch meat

ceSTO~l COLORS & STYLES' DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfin'a&'~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

• R£DUC£ IlEAT. $AVE£HEReY &COOUN8COSl'S

Youth Corps jobs available
hIgh school" and commumty col
lege", and Department of SOCIa)
ServIces dnd MESC offices

Select a fine wine for your meal.

[1's sIgn up tIme fOl young
adults 1821 yedf" old who want
MIchIgan Yo'uth COIP" Job., thl:,
"Llmmel

Job dpplIcdtlOn.., fOI unem
played youth IIvmg In Waylw
County oUbide of Detl OIt dnd the
do'" 11I1 vel commullltle;, dl e no\\
dvaJ1dble <it the Plivale Indu::.tly
('01 pOldtlOn (PIC) 111 LivonIa, dll

SALE PAICE

$ 329.00
239.00
299.00

$ 249,00
$ 139.00
S 139.00

,')11 17 M Ir R(I'yj

Slrrl nC)HrlfJhls MI 48078

mcurred as a result of an angmg
the detalb of the ahmony pay
ments and/OI ta\. adVIce are
deductIble Therefore, It IS Impor
tant you have the attorneys and
othel profes"lOnals for both SIdes
ll~t theIr fees m two cdtegOrIes -

1 Those for speCIfics of the dl
vorce (lr separatIOn

2 Those \\ hlch detaIl the ar
rangements of alImony pay
menh 01 plOpPI t~ .,ettlemenh

???'P (;1(';lIer 1v""lCk A';f>
SI CI<1" Shor0S 'vl14AOAO

Ph III h\ Bt I t r 1t1lIHlt Il

ciechowski. Gus Russo. Milt Hancheruk. Ray Chown: fourth row .
from left. Joe Gualtieri. Past Lt. Gov. Mike Martin, Dick Weber.
Jerry Martin. Phil Van Tiem. Al Verbrugge. Past Lt. Gov. George
Coughlin. Dave Hohlfeldt and Dr. Michael Frances Lahey.

Optimists not shown are Ed McKennahan. Bob GeselL Paul
Jackman. Bill Louppe. Gerald Schneider. President Elect John
Turcotte. George Dakmak. Rod Girolami. Frank Hogan. George
Kappaz. Dave Wenzler, Rev. Randy Boelter. Bob Brooks. Ron
Feldman. Dr. Joseph Posch. Ron Thomas. Dave Wills. Rep. Wil-
liam R. Bryant. Jim Clarke. Hank GaInor. Dick Huetter and Fred
Thompson.

Mammography. For your peace of mind
Have you heSitated to have a mam-

mogram (a low-dose x ray of the breast)
because you wanted to know more
about It? Ann Burns R T, Cottage
Hospital S Director of RadiologIC Ser.
vices Will diSCUSSmammography -
what a mammogram IS and what you
can expect to happen durmg the examl
nation Two sessIons are scheduled -
a luncheon on Apnl13 ($5 00) and a din-
ner on Apnl 23 ($6 00) A Videotape on
breast self-exam follows the presenta-
tion For more informatIOnor to make
the necessary reservation, call
881-1800

C.l
J
COTTAGE HOSPITAL

l~ OF GROSSE POINTE
1__ _ A~ A. ,;. ,,~

dlvldual does agree to pay mOle
money to hlslher former spouse, to
gether they can legally change
theIr agreement and aVOIdany fu
ture tax problems. Ju"t gettmg a
dIvorce can be expensIve But cer
tam profeSSIOnal fees mcun ed by
separation or dlVOlce plOceedmg<i
are also tax deductible

NeIther spouse can take a deduc
tlOn for fees paid for an'angmg or
reslstmg a dIvorce. Only those fees

29074 SOIJIt">flf'ldfld
Southf rid MI 48076

• LOTUS' FREELANCE PLUS
• WORDPERFECT'
• LOTUS' 1, 2 3

• PANASONIC PRINTER 10801
• LEADING EDGE' 1200 HAYES COMPATIBLE MODEM

• MICROSOFT' SERIAL MOUSE

SOFTWARE

PRINTER
MODEM
PERIPHERAL

• OFFER GOOD ONLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES
• OFFfR EXPIRES MAY 3 1987
• NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY

?06 S r f'h Ave
IVln Arbor MI ~81 04

COME TO SOFTWARE
CITY'S
SAVE A BUNDLE
AND GET IN ON THE
SIX SHOOTER SPECIAL!

IOTcJSff1HlANrf f',IJS1H110TUS'. ilOrregl<>r" 11,1, '" IIOTII..,D'VfIO'W IJTfORf( HAT ')1. N()'lOl'fmf('T <; I

""1 <;!NM !1~r1('m"r, I ' WOROPE'RFf CT CORPUHII f101, f>AriA<.,( lUIC , , I," I ""f1 1Iro<!01n1r' ,I PAri/"" J')I( r ,1\1,'N,Y 1 '1'<; r" 01

1.1AT<;IJSHITA,LfCTRIC CORPOR/,TIO'J 0f t,M[rO(A I fAOI'J(, fDbl ,I ["'1'1, r'1 Ir"r1"m, , oll[ NllNG FlY,! Pfl0llUC T<; INr
MI('RO')()fT , q f('l ,!prM Ir~r1emi'" 0' MICflO<;OfT rORP0f1111 ON

spouse, some of these expenses and
forms of mcome wIll be taxed while
others WIll not

The first tax Issue to be ad
dressed as a newly separated or
dIvorced IndIVIdual IS ahmony
Couples must determme who will
pay taxes on the alImony settle
ment and who will take a deduc
lIOn

AlImony payment.<, deductIble by
the paymg spouse must be m
cluded m the mcome of the recelv
mg spouse. In order to be classified
as alImony, a payment to an ex-
"pOll"e mu"t he

• PaId 111 cdsh
• In accOldance With a dIvorce

declee
• Clew Iy deSIgnated as alImony

rather than any other purpose
For payments of more than

$10,000, dddltlOnal reqUIrements
must be met

Once ahmony an angements
have been made, It I'>Important to
"tick to them If, for example, an
mdlvIdual agrees to pay more
money to hlslhel fOlmel spouse,
thiS extl a money cannot be taken
as a deductlOn Under the formal,
\\Tltten agreement, It I'>not consld
ered alImony If, however, an m

Extra/ extra
. . . read all about it. The Lakeshore Optimist Club will be on

the streets of Grosse Pointe next Thursday. April 9. selling the
Special Edition Grosse Pionte News from 7 to 9 a.m. The proceeds
from the sale enable the Optimists to carryon the work with the
many youth-related activities in the community. The sale has
been a maJor fundrolser lor the club.

Newsboys are. front row, from left, Bob Breadon, Bob Keller.
Chuck Harwood. Jerry BodendisteL President Bill VanDeweghe.
Peter Bologna. Vice President Doug Cordier: second row. from
left. Past President Bill O'Keefe. Greg Miller. Past President Larry
Butala. Mike SmigieL Jim Bedsworth; third row. from left. Past
Lt. Gov. Dave Chesney. Fred Boyt. Past President Chet Woj-

Alimony, child support important tax issues to ne1Vly divorced

WOmEN!

MONTHL r' [)[ mOI7 S PICKFOR 1986
liPst Bluer; [ntertalnrnpnt"

I 1[) "I r I'r' fir f1 thr Gill ' f" I Ir'

\

,I lhr Ilr II rn ot I I I

I r'... jrHu rr • fn ~ , f r

,In' 1 " n" ( 10,

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans
259.1374

WOJld YOu Like
One Hour

Completel~
For You rself?

Receive 0. RelaXing
Therapeutic massage

from Bets!:}

884-1670 '

DetrOIt 5 Oldest Saloon
Feat,JrlI1(j Do",ntown e, Better

Pasta, Creole,
B-B-O and

House Specialties
al moderate prices

COMPLETE LUNCH h~O DINNER MHH: I

( , F 'J I r )1\ v'

Home 01 the Blues

SOUJP
~~lCIrlJ[MJ

SALOON fr
RESTAURANT

Recent studieS '>howthat approx
Imately one mIlhon marrIages a
year end m dIvorce Accordmg to
the MIchIgan ASSOCIatIOnof CPA",
those two mllllOn mdl\ Iduals need
speCIfic tax adVIce

If you wele legally separated 01
dIvorced on or before Dee. 31, 1986,
you and your spow:,e (or former
spouse) cannot file a )omt leturn
You WIll eIther have to file as a ,>In

gle or as a head of household
The Single indIVIdual '>tatus I..,

avaIlable to those taxpayel S who
have no chJldlen 01 dependent".
The head of houspiJold statu'> h

aval1able to the "pou..,e who I;" un
n1.11ned at yeal end 01 ..,epalaled
for the la::.lSI\. month" of the yea!
In addltJOn, the Sdme .,pou"e mu::.t
also hdve mdIntalned a household
that wa::. the pllnupal home fm
theIr child fOl mOle than half the
yem

Other Important tax I..,SUP..,after
a d,vorce or "epdratlOn Include
deductlblIty of alImony, profe"
"Iondl fee" and chIld .,upporl De
pendIng on thp legal ah'1eement
between you and ,OU! formel
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Toastmaster
MIcrowave
Oven
fi cu ft cookln~
Lapaclty 500 watt,
Separate defrost and
cook functlon~
DePOSit $100 (){)()or
more and It's FREE

Tote Vision(Ol
5"B&W
Portable1V
With Radio
Hll1h tech
edSVtoting,
goes anywherel
DepOSit $25,000
$49999 and
ItS FREE

TIMEX'!! Watch
\le n S or "omen's
quartz analog
DepOSit $10,000.
$24,999 and
It, FRE:E:

Bell'"
Cordless
Phone
ExcursIOn'. 6000
With 12 features
including last
number redial,
selectable secunty
codes and more
Up to 700 ft range
DePOSit $50,000
$99 999 and
\1', FREE

wlth tender mlddles, e~calloped
m cream dehcately seasoned WIth
butter, or carefully blended With
onlOnb and pImentos and
browned Just nght, potatoes can
be the meal's plece de resistance

With all thiS m mmd, let us pay
tnbute to thiS small but Impor
tant vegetable Let us rememba
Its goodness as food, ItS Impor
tance to our mdustry and contn
butlOns to our survival Let us
Jom WIth Falstaff 111 tn bute as he
cned 111 "Merry Wlves" "Let the
.sky ram potatoes

QWClie
/0\ Printing
<"Q,Copy Shop

Cat vel' foul1d 118 pi oducts that
could he ll1c.lde flom tlw .,weet
potato

But howevel fme fOJ fe.,tlve oc
cae.,lOn,>,the h\I'l'l'l potdtO WIll
never I epLtce t1w e\ ('I \ da) f{ood
ill'b'> of the 1\11\((>poLito

Flom cl pl<un begIl111111g,thl.ltt
tIe bl 0\\ n e.,pud C,lll ('l1Wlge a., a
beautiful clddltlOl1 to d ".ltl,>fymg
dll1ner StPdlll tlOeltlllg lip flom
the U Ibp, hl "hh bloh.en e.,J...mof a
baked POtcltO(,Ill e.,etthp mood fO!
thE' Ielcl'\ed ll1JO\ llH'llt of good
thmg,> to follll\\ Clll1kh It led

6.77%
\nn\l d 1\ ree 111 ,~, 1l,Il

Vel ':>atlle 111 Its comehness,
planted 111 a pI' of water. the
"wpet potato can develop a pretty
nne to g! ace the kitchen wm
dowslll

Kmg LOllISXVI was <;0taken by
the flowerb produced by the sweet
potato vme, he wore them m hiS
buttonhole GeO!ge Washmgton

181ge and ~mall Gasohol, a mIX
ture of gasolme and ethanol made
flom old or surplus potatoes,
PO\\el '> reactor!> dnd trucks on
fdrms It contllbutes mgredlent':>
es~entlal fOI makmg thmgs "ueh
d~ plastlcb, papet. cloth, glue and
candws It IS the only vegetable
that I" traded hkP stock" or bonds
of a WI pOIallOn, on a financ131 ('x
(hange

Although It \\ 111 nevel Ieplace
It" pla111er I elatlVe, the s\\ eet
potdto Ie.,a notch up SOC13llyIII the
Imeage of the potato famlly
l 1 ,.......("' ..-. 1 ('.,n +-,-. +-\...n ""'Of" ""r'\+-
....J .... I ~LU UL< J..1-.4. ... "'II"') J..'-'lA. ............" 1.1...... "'- .~~'- ..

potato holds Ie.,own blended WIth
butter, mar"hmallow and bro\\ n
sugat

Free gifts
Oren a CD dt ,IIlVBI!4 E ilt the rate and term mentlOlled

helow With $lO,lJO() or more dunng our LIVOnia Grand Oren-
IIlg Celehratlon to get one of the beautiful gift-. shown Plu.,
you 11 g~t c11c\t( thdt\ ledllv worth celehratlllg

Lots of discounts, too!
:\ot onl\' doc,", j'our $10,000 depo"lt get you a tree gift. hut

II dl.,o make", you ellglhle lor FREE 1:j141)<"Chechlllg, FREE
check pnntlllg on \,our flr",t "et of chech"" a 19r. dl"lcount on
.,elect IOdn", dp,] VISA. Cla".,lc lard annudl fee dl"llOUnh

We'd hke to inVite you to help U"lcelebrate the grand
opemng of our new otfice In LIVOnia And you can do It
nght dt your own Big E office - With free giftS, gleat rate.,
dllO mOl el

18-rnonth CD

7.00%

during our Livonia
Grand Opening
Celebration

In additIon to bCll1g d food ,>ta
pIE::,the potato IS an Important
LOntnbutol to thiS country'" eeo
nomlC welfare They aI e a mdJOI
crop 111every state

The Ul1Ited State,> ploduc.es
about 12 mllllOn ton,> annually
They rank WIth wheat and eOIl1
as the WOlld's most Important
food crops

Broken down mto alcohol, pota
toes can be u~ed to Iun machmes,

whIte softness comfm ted both
body and spmt and encouraged
the homeless to keep gomg

Even today the potato serves db
a missIOnary among the depllved
It IS stdl a mamstay among till'
Indians of Peru, whel e It IS too
cold to grow corn 01 wheat Thel e,
potatoes are laid out III the moun
tam all to freeze dnd tha\\ When
thiS pi oce"s IS LOmpleted, old
men, women ,md chlldren tl am
pIe on them to pres~ out the JUice
The result, called chunot, I" cal
I led m ~mall wooden bags a" ,>tel

1 ,. 1 1
IJLt::=, tvJ. JH ..,l U,::, 1IJ\...-J I

51°0. 2 loaves

MEAT
LOAF
$259

5369. . . . . . . . .
2 Lb. Cooked

or
Ready for Oven

dog,> and appll. pie
It'> hl,>tOlV date-, back to 1621

\\hen It wae.,blOught to Virginia
by way of Bellnuda

The III"h potdto got It'> name
flam thl' JnllTIlgldnt'> \\ho
blought It \\ Ith them \\ hln they
bettlpd lWIe The potato had not

~~

Complete Itmer31lCS and pllcee.,
\\ 111 be pI 0\ lded dUll ng these '>es
'>lOns. For fmthel mfOl matlOn,
call R81 7511

The 10 day/mne I11ght tour of
Ireland and England, schedulPd for
June 23 July 2, Will be dI'icus'>ed
Apnl9

only been the backbone of thell'
diet, they had become so econom
Ically dependent on It that when
the ClOpfailed III 1845, thousands
bt31 ved to death 01 Imp ated to
Amellca

The Irish wele not the only peo
pie who had the potato to thank
fOI thell SUlvlval The tubul31
bE'auty fed FI ance's <;talvmg
peasants dunng the RevolutIOn,
and those who ilved through the
DepresblOn 111 Amellca know how
potatoes helped to fill empty
btomachs

It was so adaptble that even
those who Well.' dispossessed
could toss a potato mto a lamp
fn e to cook The lovely steammg

Deli-Style Lean

BOILEDHAM
S18l~

Fresh Home Baled
MARKlE'S APPLE PIE

Fresh Home BaAed

ITALIAN BREAD .
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BAKERY SPECIAL!

11)\~\11111\\\l\~\\\~\\\~\\\\\~\1M~l\III~IIMOOmltl~I\\I\l1~111~li~~111~11\(~~I\~Itt~~~1111\H~Il\\I~I (111:11

Ii ]!!!!!¥w!~!!!~f%~!!2~
II Three major cabinet Do it yourself or ~

lInes, in 40 styles. installation available. ~,~Countertops and i

accessories available. Free estimates.

KR'CHEN CENTERi
~~\\\\\\\~~\\~t\\~\~\\'r~llMmml~III\I)lll\I(lllilll~~m~\:I~ll~Mi~llllml!II~llllr~1l1~III,Ilfl~~~
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'Let the skies rain potatoes' - simply America's favorite vegetable
By Manan Tramor
Special Writer

SealchlJ1g fOI root<, hd'>become
"ome\\hat of a natIOnal pa':>tlml

But with the d"Slduou'> diggIng
by hl':>tOllcal e~ca\'dtOls, no one
has p,ild tllbute to one of the mo,:>t
fundamental Ioot':>of OUIneltlOn',:>
hlStOIy - the poLIto, J lOot thelt
gave lomfOl t and ':>u':>tenclllUto
OUI pel sl,>tent fm ehe'll ':>

Common In OllgIn. 1,llkll1g the
':>ymmetry and colol of mOle
glamorou':> vegetables, elnd even
defamed fO! 11', ldl boh~(hclte con
tent thl lJotelto\ nl.lc.e In hl':>tOI\
Ie.,on cl pal \\ Ith Ite.,~tOldge elCLOm
moddtlOn a da! k COInel In tlw
basement 01 under the' '>lnh.

The potdtO IS dS pedect d':>an~
food Cdl' he pdt ked with
nutllent,>, I()\\ 111 fdt-" genelOll'>
m bulk, dl'!lclOu'> 111 t",>te, v(>!'>a
tile to pI epa! e and ea':>Yto ,>tOll>

The potato has been enjoyed
thloughout history by nch and
pOOl ahke It can be eaten with
out upsettll1g the diet The calo
ne content of a potato Ib not a'>
gleat as that of an apple It's a
skmny 70 calone"

It ISdifficult to determme when
the potato fellmto dlslepute Ju'>t
a genel atwn ago, dlllnel time
Ievolved alOund wl1Pn the pota
toes wel e "put on "

They were cooked m a style to
complemen t the mea t dnd Wele
consldel ed more an wtehT}al pat t
of the meal than salad 01 dnothel
vegetable

Commonly thought of as an
h Ish mstltutlOn because of the
dependency of the poor 1m
migrants from Ireland, the potato
IS as Amencan as bdseball, hot

War Mernorial sponsors European trips
IfyoUl summel travel plans m

elude either a tnp to Scandmavla
or England and Ireland, attend d
fl ee mformatlOn I11ght Monday,
Apnl 6 or Thursday, Apn I 9 at 7
pm to leal n details of War
MemOl tal sponsOI ed tllp"

The Juh 620 Scandmavlan
tdp will be the tOpiC ApI tl 6

I I",,, "LI' ,I,a "'premium'" n port,hlc
\ ,II "Inl "olXn,u T11cre I~J rcnalty

,e: \ 11I, " ...\1 Ofter ~oou only on l(lwrt,~u
I " " "In ffu not ,....allahlc on I RA ,lepo~lh

1 1
• I q, I

I ~! I

r 1\. I r r

II,' ,
fl

@

Empire of America

Win a VCR TAl71~ .I
Iwu"V \\l'ek tJom no\<. III Arm11Sth ~()Ll'llhd\'( d dldllll <"'0 ':>topIII .111\ tllm heh\Ccll ",ve eJp

10 \\ In ,I \'CH' fo enter drop hy our LivonIa otfll e and 1111(lut 11,)\\ dill! \plli 1St II rlll k tJOU e
_

V'_ll_1 r_I_Il_I_I"_h_l_d_T1_k_T_h'_It_\_'_SS_Q_H_7_1_''I_Vl'_' _.'''_'I_'e_R_o_d_d_I'_'(_lll_-T_h_l_lr_'' '_11_1t_\_(_"_II_l_l(_l_g_\I_lt_d_ll_d_'_O_1tl_l~~U tnrCq'Wdnl - ~'s(lpm In lJ 30"m -700pm 1)1('((1,111.111111) IJ~JJJ

I j I ( I, J ' r1 t ~ i 1\ r
...11 I ft I " 11m r I lu I l I ~ II d Il i" r' rn \ I ,11 it 1 ", t I III I \ (ll I If Il

, I'\ i I II 1 I , II i 11 I j Ii ..,Ii Id "I I ....n '"'IIh" t IIIt 1 I rl "I It'll l Irl \
"IIHlr\\,] 1<I "III ""Iml" I Irn"llh ~lllmllm kr"II,,'~1

1Wenl) on, "ffirc~ lhrolll!tHI1Jt th. mil ropohtan DetrOit aTI.

DtTROlT "lilll\, 1'1' ~'i I"" ,7I'1\\"I\,rn,rlll~Iiy,I\';il';ii2 1('K\1I\\,,17~\", >1/ \11 1'\,llllfl?OlI IO)~III_"III1'lllc77IHMn<;()I1THFlt:W
1\7'~1\,,1'. '(I il~ll"'1 ~'7'-'1 ,II\I~'\\I,I })\Id, 11K 11117 '1117(0,,,1,,1.1 11 ,~\II III I 1\" ""," II"T'I''' \SI\~SII BIR'I1INCKAM.4140\'",1
\.1'1'1, fr!h!,i', '';'"1'-, Jll("ltI 1.\\11\\11 Ot\l(PARK H711111\"I',~1lI, SI77\\" ,11'-'( 1.1, \,1 \1 ll.\W-.O\ Illll\\"tH\1l1c 4\S441f1 I'ARMINGTO\
HIU.... n /((11I Ir, I "d I.,h, '; I 7' \\ARRt'l/ I ',71111 "I 11 \iil, 2'1 \ I, rill ""t RI I'll<, In IC,II"", ,- \, I "I I • \1 I ,'7 1'1" I TICA 4'>0 7n \tan Dyke 7ll 4')00
Ob\RIlOR ... , (,((- II. ,I \\ ,n, .,\ 71 ,II RO( iH ....TfR flll I .... (,0 ,I (I ,h, \1 ,II I 'hI> \\,11 11I~ "I,. r' I II \'1 ( HO" ...I "()]'IITF ~DS. 2()()f,~ \1J< k A\'Cnue
AAi illh! 11',0'1,[\ ~ 17 I 11<1, I~, I \',,,~ \ \

Fresh

COD FILLETS

N.Y.
STRIPS

$279
LB

Cal & Wrapped Fro.Sliced or In PIeces

FREEZER SALE!
Whole U.S.D.A. Choice

Fully Tnmmed

SHORT LOINS $249
5249 IS ~

LB f.
II> ."I, I , ~

(T-Bones. Porterhouse) 11101 -,'" _'~ '

Sliced & Freezer Wrapped +-. ':..-)/ "i
Avg. 19.221bs. ~"'~./~.

---- ---------
COLBY'S U.S.D.A. Choico, Whole

LONGHORN
STORE CHEESE
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Grosse Pointe News-------~Walton-Pierce begins its 62nd season with a third generation

S4

hpal1l1g., each month
The only qualificatIOns needed

<IIe an Il1tel est m the pi Ogl am
and a wlllll1gness to !l~ten to both
"'ldps objectl\ E'ly befO! e 1enclel1l1g
a df'CI:>lOll Voluntcl'l,., can \' 01 k
,I'">many 01 a<, fe\\ hom'> d'">de
,">lleel

Indlvlduab me leqUlred to at
tend two Il1fOl mal tl al11mg ses
'">lOn'">that \\ III be held III May

1"01 addltlOn,tlll1fOlll1dtlOn, l,dl
the BBB at 962 055001 976 7826.
O! \\llte 150 l\1tchlgan A"enue,
DetlOlt, 48226

MIchIgan Department of Com
merce, WIll speak on "The ImpOl
tance of a Good Bus1l1es~ Plan"

MasOlllc
The mayOi s of the commul1ltles

hd\ e been InVited to attend and
each ll1cl) OJ \\ III have the 0PPOl
tUOIty to !>peak

Re,.,el vatlOns ctl e necessal y,
and may be made by calhng the
chambel office at 777 2741 The
deadlIne fOJ 1 e<,el vatlOnb I,.,AprIl
6

For mOl e 1l1fOlmatlOn, call 772
7888

and mcorpOl ated mto the con tern
pO! aI Y look of the new deslgn

She mdlcdted some features
that are new "The wmdows al
Iowa VIeW of the mtellOr ham the
'">tleet," bhe saId "We hope to at
tl dCt mOl e tl anslClIt Cll.,tomers
We leal "0 ,.,tockmg mOl e petIte
'">!Le,."although we'll contmue to
lallY lal gel S17es We'll contmue
to offel the "dnw Ul1lque sel Vlceb
we\e alway,., given lustom ma.de
dothll1g. "pellal O!del~, ..,pellal
I eque"h, ,.,pelldl Olca'">lOnbUYll1g
111 Ne\\ YOI k, we'll contmlle to
hll e sale",gul,., \1 ho al e mtE.'Iested
m mdl\'ldual cu!>tomel S - they'll
keep files WIth customers' bIrth
days, anm vel salles, prefel ences
ot bty Ie and colm and so on, we'll
contmue to offer cu"tom deSigned
hats clnd blldal "ells, and y.,e'll
have OUI usual sel vices of deh\'
elY and pIck up, and gift
wlappmg

"I knO\~ that alii Image has
been that of a mati on's "tore Not
so We val ue thobe cu~tonwrb
But we're shoPPll1g for femmme
thmgs that l1attel all figures -
youngf'1 and oldel women Our
pnces \\ III contll1ue to be com
pal able to the same bl and mel
chandlse anywhm e else We'll
call y dl esses, SpOI tswear,
jewell y, acceSSOries, handbags,
beach weal , sleepy.,eal, coats and
a few gifts

"Plu~ - we'll keep up the tra
dltlOn of fme custom made de
signs from our workshops We
haven't changed that much
We've just shIfted emphaSIS over
the years from custom made
clothmg to ready to wear cloth
Ing"

Call 886.9200 For:
• I RCI 10 dd) Irldl 01

B.. .,ll (dhle r \ ,\Ill! IIBO
• 'S17 2~ 1)>,t,1I1atI01l (,.\\l 'SI~ 70)
• r RI I SH()\\ TJ\II-

\Sh lOR DE I \11')

GP
CALL C~
GROSSE POINTE

The DetlOit Bettel Busl11e,.,~
BUleau IS cUlrently ,>el'kl11g vol
unteel s 1l1terested In becommg
al bltl atm s The!>e 1l1lhvldual'">
conduct mformal heal111gs and
Iender final deCISIOns 111dl"putes
concermng products 01 sel Vice.,
AI bltl atlOn IS used only when all
effOl h to resolve complall1h
thlough normal mediatIOn f'ffOi ts
fall

As part of ItS pi Ogl am to offel
II1fOlmal arbltl atlOn to "ettle
lonsumel bus1l1cs" dhpute." the
Bureau conduct" mOl ethan 100

The Inventors ASSOCiatIOn of
MetropolItan DetrOIt WIll meet at
North HIgh School Thursday,
Apnl9, at 7.30 pm 111 Room 312

Gen Larkm, dn ectOi of the Of
fice of New Enterpllse SerVices,

The Metlo East Chamber of
Commerce, which sel \ es busme,,'">
m the cltle" of St Clan Shol e,."
RoseVille, Harpel Woods, 1"1 a,.,el
and the Glosse Pomtes, an
nounces ItS annual Mdyor's Rec
ogllltlOn Day Cocktad Pal ty, to
be held Wednesday, Apld 8 at
5 30 P m to 7 30 pm, at the St
Clan ShOles County Club, 22185

Volunteer to be an arbitrator

Inventors Association to meet

retamed the traditIOn of custom
made Items In 1965, BIll's aunt,
EIleen Leonard, opened a Walton
PIE'rCe store m Blrmmgham,
\\ h1(,h later moved to Somerset
\ I ill In 1969 The Grosse Pomte
\ ()/, moved to Its pI esent loca
) I n 16818 Kelcheval III 1973,

t ,klllg ovel the bUlldmg that was
l! 1'1 h occupied by Best & Co

\luI" of the decorative dccent<-,
I L!'l newly renovakd bto! e wel e

,lL ufl1uldted and collelted bj
Bid'"> mother, gl andmothel dnd
• LlI1L m the older StOI es Bill and
\lcll v Jo, In their effort to retam
l}W best of the old, ll1corporated
t he antique furlll,.,hmgs In the
IWW plans

1hat portrait hangmg over the
mdntle has a wonderful story be
hll1d It," Mary Jo said, The 011
pamtmg of a pretty young woman
was pamted m 1877 by a well
known French pamter of the
time. The young woman IS Julia
Newberry, of New York (She's
not related to the Grosse Pomte
NewberrysJ

"Julia Newberry had an eye fO!
my gt eat-gl andfathel ," SaId BJlI
"Her mterest was not reClplO
cated He marrIed my great
gt'andmother When Juha died,
she WIlled thiS portrait of herself
to my great-grandfather Of
COUlse, my b'Teat gt andmother
was upset When hel daughtel,
HenrIetta, opened the store, she
saId, 'Great Take thIS,' and she
handed over the paintmg "

Mary Jo pomted to an old ma
hogany dresser, a glass cuno
cabInet, a glIded screen, and some
Silver umbrella stands that have
been retamed from the old St01 e

Chamber of Commerce plans Mayors Day

\1'0 III \pld "Iirl...elodNIIl II ill h ,11\111 77/1
"1/\/ lllmild I//I~ Hol/ol Idlt'lt' kid.., loll 111I !Ill II

LI\OI III 1\ ,110\1"', llllhll ,111<1mo\ II' ,11](1

"TB~ \1dl ,h"\1 t \1 "hl\1 ,,,lOlli' d \1 1',1'111' of
I 1,\"''''1( Iii Ill" "k, f)ar!. l II Ion ,1.111 Itlf:: III III D,\\ I'"

(.11>11 1\ g1\'''' \'HI .lil illl..,-011 \O\lr {011\1 Il

I< "' , - 1\ III 11 11 'II 11.lI\t II' \\ Ih II .111' I ,Ill Ii" "n,
10\1 mOlllhh II, If \011 0\\ Il ,I \ (H (,tI,l, .d,o
I. I' \lHI 1l\l1ld .Ililll.ll> oflh, p1Of::1.lllh \O>J 10k,
to I n 111\ dgdJlI ~lnd llgdUl

))1" 0\, I 1111\( ..hi, 1\ I" III III I Ih.1I i \, , "nd
I ,k, IrI\"IlI.I~' of Ih, "pI ( 111 ,,1\ I 'i!' II ,11 lid,

Ilh d Illtl~ Ollr \ .. 11011 d (,11.1, \1"1111", I, I 11.t1 1011

Pha!o, b\ Pele, A S .Im "

Grosse Pomte on the cornel of
Kellheval and St Clan DUlll1g
the next fe\\ d('(,\de., "h(' ex
p Wdl d the '">tl)!e llld dddc'cl 1 i,'I'
oil' l(h 10\',( iiI IUtll!ll, I Il I,

CUI e pOSitIOns m management,
home care and educatIOn, accOI d
lllg to Dwalhy

The school offers a one year pro
gl am on mstructlOn III theory and
technIque, WIth emphaSIS on
pi actlcal apphcatlOn

The school IS acceptmg apphca-
tlOns fOl summel enrollment
Call 343 3769 for mformatlOn

Money management
Fmanclal consultant Barbara

Labadie WIll return to the Wal
Memol131 on Mondays, Api'll 13,
20 and 27 fJ am 7 to 9 p m to
tedlh Succe,.,,.,fu] Investll1g dnd
Money Management

The Woods leSldent, who has
"IX yeals expenence as a finan
clal plannel and 20 yeal s el\
penence a::. a lecturel and semI
nm leadel, wJ!1 take partlclpant&
step by step thlough each area of
mvestmg and show SImple but ef
fecllve methods to make deCISion"
Pd,.,WI

The da ..." IS $15 fOl thl ee :>e"
,">lOns,$6 50, a &ll1gle se~SlOn Call
881 7511

1)[....( 0\ I H\\ In ( \HII I\ I....HI I II H J II \" I 'I H!
IIU I
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".Ilch Ih( t)"~.r (1'.lnn('IJoHI-I
lor 7 d.l\., .HId OIght~, \(Jnl 6-12.
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In 1945, ModIC's daughtel,
Bdl <,mothel, AnIta Huntmgton,
w,ll1ted to JOll1 hel mothel In thl'
(u'">t(J1ll dothlng !JU!>I'I(''><' SIll
(JP( lIpd ,I \\',dUm 1'1('1 (( <,tOl(' In

JOIN ()UR NATIONAL CABLE MONTH CELEBRATIONl

Enjoy Cable TVFKBE for10days!

The act of bleathll1g to ruo.,t
people IS not usudlly thought
about 1"01 those who need ~el
vices of the Respn atm v Care de
paltment at St John Ho!>pltal,
hO\\eVel, bledthmg I!><,omethll1g
they may thmk about constantly

"ResplratOlY cme at Samt John
Ho&pltal pel fm ms mOl ethan
200,000 diverSified therapeutIc
and dlagnO.,tlc pI ocedul es annu
ally With the u!>e of speclall~ed
equipment <'clj s Madelell1e
DWalhy, d\l e(to! of the Re;,pn a
t01 y Therapy Techl1lclan School
dt the ho"pltal

DI\alhY,d V.lood<,le..,ldpl1t, ~d\S
that the I E''">puato! y ldr(' pl'ofe'">
"'JOnah' 1e'">ponSlbl h tIC,., mcl ude
the thel dpeutlc me of medica I
gases, admmlstratlOn of oxygen,
pI oVldll1g ventJlatOl y dS"lstance,
dell \ elll1g ,lei o'ioilletl medlcd
tlOn, pelfOlmll1g che..,t ph,..,
lOthel apy U<,<,I'">tll1g\\ lth cal clIO
pulmonm" Ie'">ll<'utatlOn, dldg
no::.t IC te...t lI1g dnd tp,lch lllg Ie
hdhlhtdtl\f' home lat e prOll'
dUll.''''

lxI adud(( , 11<1\(' g('I1P on to '">l'

Bill and Mary 10 Huntington are the new owners of Walton-Pierce,
a women's retail specialty store that has been in existence since
1925 and located in the Village since 1945. Bill is a third-generation
owner of Ihe family business.

Respiratory therapist training at St. John

.\...
Bell

speual appeal 60 yea I s ago, he
saId

Walton Pierce opened ItS dOOl s
m 1925 m the Women's Clty Club
In do"," ntown Detlolt Hennettd
Wallllck Kerndn Plelle, Bl! j'..,

glandmothel, ....a" \\ellle~p('cted
fOl hel .,ense of ,.,tyle, hel excel
lent tdste, and her l1alr fO! choo'">
Ing fd,.,hJUnable, quahty clothmg
Mal gal et Walton \\ a~ a "eall1
~tle",., \\lth hel own lu!>tom l11ddl'
dothmg bu~m(,.,,> alt ead., 1\ ell
l'">tabh,.,hed The t\\ 0 \\omen
Jomed talent<> to open theu 01\ n
lu~tom c1othll1g ,.,alon

"Wlthm t\~O .,eab, nn gl and
mothel had bou.ght out Mal gal et
Walton." Bill sUld 'She kept thl'
Walton Pierce name beca.u"l' the
,>tore had all'!.'adv budt d I eputd
tlOn and had a numbel of loyal
cu"tomel q Flom about 1929 on
my gl andmother pi esented a col
lectlOn of cu::.tom made clothmg
tWIce a year - and establlshed a
name along \\ Ith local deslgncl ~
~he held a gt and showmg fO!
each collectIOn and Illvlted cus
tomel s and media people to these
PdrtlCs She WOIked m the busl
ness untIl she"," ab 88 ye2.1 sold"

Hennetta Pierce, known as
"Modle" to her customers and fa
n1l1y, catered to the &oclally
plomment women of DetlOlt's
wealthiest famlhes Custom
deblgned clothmg from Walton
Plel ce began showmg up on the
SOCIety pages, III weddmg photo
g1 aphb, at debutante balls, III the
closets and m thE' vacatIOn lug-
gage of such DetrOit notables as
Mrs Edsel Ford, Mrs Henry Ford
II,Charlotte and Ann Ford, Mrs
James Couzens, Mrs Walter
Bllggb, and Mrs Charles T
FIsher "Ml s Hem y FOI d I was
one of my gt andmothel's fil st
customels," BIll Said

Beth Konrad of GlOsse POl11te Park Will head a
new project at Channel 56, aimed at sharpenmg the
pi 0b'! ammlllg focus on the pI oblem'i and potential of
jouth KOl11ad plevlOusly SE'I"cd as vice pre'">ldcnt ot
WTVS Channel 56 commulllty development depalt
ment and hObt of thE' live publIc affan"> fOJ urn "Both
Sld(,,, Now"

Donald C, Ch('rie}'; of (~l 0"''">/POInt(' P,ll k h"..,
d((/'ptpd d fOI( Ign '11\1(1' ,1'">"'lg11Il1Pllt\\I!h I'old
Motr)) 1'0 11,1111 (,..,hlm" ')lip,1Il H,.., dIl1H''">1\J!1 III
(lIIO( ('r1hI II ('('rIl1g !P"p0J]'">lhJllt 11'''' .ll1d ddmllJl<,(1 ,I
Ilv!' d"~,,,l,lIHP to !hl dp,lgn I'\('cut 1"(' ,It Ford ..,
Ill)oChll11d 0P('ldtIO)J

Chen('~

\

Bradley .J. Bell of GIO"'">(' POinte P,Il k h.l"
hU'1l ,ltct['rl \Ill' ple'">ldent of Bund, ('mp Bl'll
PIP\lOlhh "'PI \('d a<, tlCd'">llI PI He JOIl1PO Bun<h
In !!jM() .llld nOI\ u\PI"ee.., the (oll1pan,',"> tlea"UlY.
tax dU'Jl1ntlng .111(1Ihk m.tnagPl1wnt depllt
nJ('Jl h II( hold'">.l hell helot of SClt'nt l' degl('(' m fl
n.l nll fl '1m I he L III\('1 '">ItVof IIIInOI...and a 1l1<1<,ter'..,
In hlhll1['''''' .!,lInlnl"tl .\t1On flom ILII V,Il d Bl1'">l1w'">"
~cholll

Gary A. Hollidge of Grosse POll1te has jomed
EOllll, Inc, as project saleb manager He hds worked
dUI'Jl1g the last yeal a<,project marketing manager fm
tubulal comp0'>lte C,llll,.,hafts at Ne\~COl, EOl11c'spm
ent compcmy Holhdge h a graduate of AlhlOn College

Nancy Parmenter

Herman H. Hearn III of Gro&se Pomte Pal k has been plOmoted to
dlrectOi of (ash control and other ca,n WI" liabIlIty fOI Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan He has a B S from VlrgJl1la Polytechmc InstItute ,md
Stdt" UllIvel<,lty and all M A flOm Central Mlclllgan UllIvelslt"

/h/ hO'lld "I dll' llo]" of .John'"-on & Hlgglll" of :'\11<!11g.1l1 h.h "p
p',lnh d G('orge Clark(>, Timothy Roo., ,Illd David Zolt to th(
ofhu of \ ,( ( pI I .."dlllt AliJ'a Ed~\'ards, Lawrence Han<;<>ll,
Sh<>rJ'} Loug-hdg-(' drld .John J{einart}'; \\('!t' ,lppOlllt(d to thl'
of/Ht of \"',ht,lIlt \1(( pl('">HI('nt

Konrad

Edwal'd P. Rowady of GI<Ne POll1te ha<, been dppoll1ted vice
pH ..,1c!('llt of "aIL.., <lnd m,ll ketll1g fO! Holley AutomotIve In Wall ('n
Ill' ,">(')\ uJ Ill( \ lOlhh a'">genel al managPI, fuellnJectlOn" RO\\ddy h<1<,
hI'" B s:\r E I] om the UnlvPr..,lty (If Kentucky 'll1d a m'1"tel '.., of en
g,nl'/ 'll1g 110m Lplllgh Ul11Verslt"

.Jane Vreeland of GIO~"f' Pomte Park )1<1,., been plomoted flam
cl1('nt .lccount mg COOldmdtOl to ,l,,"j<,tdnt managel of d lent accou nt
mg ,It Young & Huhl(dll1 [)ptlOlt Robert Zmk of Gl 0'>'[' POll1tp Wood"
fOlnHI" d II.lffll lOOldIndtOl ,It Y & R, h,I" been plomot{'d to <.\'"><'10.,
tdl1t ,Ilcount [\( lutl\(' ,It the company

1"ormer GI o.,.,e Pomtel Kathleet:t Tinney has been promoted to the
newly creatpd pO"ltlOn of director of umverslty commUnClatlOns at East
PI n Mlclllgan Un;,'er<;Jty She has bachelor's and ma:>tel's de!:,TJeesflOm
the Unl vel..,ltv of Michigan and has served III Eastern's publIc 1l1fOll11a
tlon ,1I,d publicatIOn" depUl tment for 19 years.

By MargIe ReinS Smith
Staff Wrller

What al e a nKe bankel and a
nice dent al hygwlllst dOll1g m a
place llke thiS?

BIll HuntlI1gton y.,as a commel
(Ial loan officer fO! the 1"11 ",t N d
tlOnell Bank of Elkhalt untl! 12
yeal" dgo ~lal j ,]0 Huntmgton
pi ddlced dpntdl hygiene for 20
yedl <, They Ie Il1al 1led dnd the
pdl enh of tfu ee ullldl en

~ 0\\ the) 've JOlllH.l !(JIlp" a<, thl
movel'"> dnd ,.,hdkel" behll1d
\Vdlwn PJelle - the \\ omen'", I e
tad "pecldl tj "to! e that ha,., been
d filnl flxtule III thl' Vl!lage to!
40 yeMs B1I1 hd'> been at Walton
Pierce for 12 01 13 veal'S and
11ar) .Jo JOIned han two yeM,.,
ago They he(dllU ow llel " la<,t De
cembpl and thev\e started off by
glVlllg the place a new look The
62 yedr.old fanlllyowned bU<,1
ne"s h,1s been gl ven a hesh coat
of pamt ,I new flom plan and a
mOle exten::'l\e lme of leady.to
weal ,.,pOltsweal The lOmpletely
lenovated 3,500 square feet ofre
tal! &pale WIll still mamtam ItS
tl adltlOnal "el Vices, I eputatlon -
even the ccl\leltlOn of antique fUI
mture that hag accumulated ovel
the years

"We're movmg mto the next
generatIOn," Mary .Jo bald "We
wdnted to malntam the hlstOly,
the excellent reputatIOn, and the
established sel \ Ices of the store,
but wanted to make the adjust
ments neces~ary to appeal to to
day's W0l11en "

"Women today have a more
relaxed, comfol table, casual
bfestyle," saId Bl!1 "They're out
of their homes more - either
wOI'kmg or volunteenng They're
more mvolved WIth sports" They
don't need the custom made
clothmg that was Walton'PIerce's
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e\ l"nlllg
The el em \~tll be held m th('

(dletelld 1 he p<ifent cummlttee
d:,.,btlng ba nd dlrectOl 0.' athan
.Jud:,on ;ncludb Pat Beckett,
(,nd\ DdnJelle, Ro..,e ( hdllndl,
Cdl oh n fh(Jrnp~()n and ~11Lhele
\elo!1L (all 3"*121"7

Cabaret Night
The North HIgh School Stage

Band wJll perform Fnday, Apnl
10, WIth a Cabaret Nlght begIn
nIng at 8 p m The band will fea
ture the "ound" of the BIg Band
era fO! hstenmg and danclJ1g

TILket<, 1\ III be dv aJlable at the
door fOl a $2 d(JnatlOli SenIOr
CItl.Wnb a Ie m \ Ited to attend
\, Ithout chm ge Refl eshmenb
1\111 bt:' available t!lloughout the

(Quaners)

I BONELESS
HAMS

15215 KERCHEVAL

Open Monday. Saturday 8.6
822.7786

In Imp1f!Hll c (je!cctU!1l ()rf()()d~ 111
a relatl! el) small place 111 the heart
()J Gr()~se POlllte Park

MULIER'S MARKET

r-y

~ r.gg. 0

!J!>
I II
\~/

FOR TICKETS CALL

881.4004

TUESDAl; April 21st

Our Own

$199 CHICKEN, SHRIMP $299
,a I STIR fRY ,.

NEW YORK SELTZER I NACHO
....;; ;,~~< 6PACK I SAUCE
•• ;.~"- 100Z BOnUS , With

-, ~~7 ~~ VARIOUS FLAVORS 1 JALAPENOS

~,~~, $249 I 98e
• D,p 8 ~ oz

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 Mack Ave (Bet 7 & 8 Mile Rd )

886-1968
Bill's Btke Shop Bill's Bike Shop
19229 E Jefferson 31350 Harper, S C S

1 bl. w of Chalmers 1 blk North 01 13 M Ie

822-4130 294-3888

Prices In effect through April 8

HI"'l endillg to ('oDtill'Jing supp0ri of Ol!1' I

comillunit}/s theater going patrons~
Grosse Pointe Theatre is offering an
additional Tuesday performance for

each of our productions. Excellent seats
are no\v available for

"Barefoot in thePork"
By Neil Simon

Smoked Center CutPORK
CHOPS

COTTAGE
HAM

Community chorus
('(.Iebrate thE:' Grosse POll1te

/ ommul1lty ChOl us anl1lversary
o! 33) eM" on Sunday, Apnl 5, at
.l conc.ert at Parcells Audltollum,
\L\(.k at Verl1lel Road

ChOl us dl! ector E I'e) SImon
11111 conduct mU'>lc I angmg flam

::lmg" from Sesame Stl el't 1<'
1{.lndaIJ Thompson'" AlleluIa'
[II d chordl .,electlOn flom We"t
')j(.1c. :,tOI y "

Illket<, will be sold at the dool
<It ::") tOl ddulh dlld :;,1 fOJ chll
,ll (.n A H'ceptlOn II III be held <if
tc 1 the (LJnL~1t fO! the <Iudll'nc( to
meet the chOl u" Cuffee dnd cook
Il.., \1 tll be "en ed

FOI fUI thel mtol mdt IOn. con
t<l(t Bt.:'th (dmpbell 9637100

IIl\TIlT V ~~"~lo~,0A T vitJ I tJLJJ\ It'V1
.. ,,-~~ ~f\LL

I
I ' 1

P:J'
_L ::J

'.

PremIUm

VEAL SHOULDER $25,9,ROAST
•

• CRIBARI • DOURTHE • PAPilLION • GEORGES DUBDEUF • GALLO • RENE JUNOT •

The Renal:,sance Wood\\ md
Qumtet, all member of the De
tl OJ t S) mphon:- 01 chestl a, \\ III
be Jomed b;. soprano Earnestml'
:"lmmon,> and artl:,t m 1 (sldence
plamst La\\ I ence LaGOl e d
Gl0sse Pomtel, 111 pel fOIrnlJ1g
compOSItIOns of Spohl, ~Ielson
and Debuss\

a:lIm
::D
Z
C')
m
::D•C')=a;
:.:-...•n
::D=

$24L~ ~
n==Cm...
m
-4•
~=m
-4•...m
:t=
a:lI

9.LlVES CAT FOOD PLAIN ~
60z Can ~--- ~ TORTILLA:
Various -..,-':" - __ ~~A CHIPS c:
Flavors t?ii~~~b (Rounds) ~

2lor79C ~,. _/ !20~~~"" ~
~------------------------_:.:-

F~ESH =
HI-DRI TOMATOES 69( l6 i:;. ", @Xi) PAPER W",HIHGTOH"A" i

~ White Zinfandel • · TOWELS RED DELICIOUS APPLES 59( lB !i
.... Gfl~OE" FRESH

~ $399--- -'~59~ ~~l~~~~~l 79' 'O''' ~
Q -If> 'II CiREErt BEAMS. , . , , 79( 18 ~w . . ...

c:ezw
~ Premium

~ VEAL
~ RIB CHOPS

~ Fresh Lake

=i PERCH FILLETS
::
(.) Marla Low Salt $24 9

I ~ SWISS CHEESE lB

t1 '-13f!J7ft) I
~ I I , ! ' I
;: I
::
(.)-e,:,
cc:
c:J

, ,

Kann Garrett, left. and Marlene Harle are part of a group from
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church presenting a mUSical revue to honor
Irving Berlin's 99th birthday Apnl 3 and 4,

Revue to honor Irving Berlin
fJ om the collectIOn:, of hl"tollC
..,heet mUSIC, phOtDgl aph" and chp
pmg" of the Detlolt ;\Idll1 PublIC
Llbl al) The"e Image" w,ll be
pI oJected to form Visual remmls
cences dunng the performances
of '>ome 70 It vlI1g Berhn hlb from
hI:' output of more than 1,000
bongs

AddltlOndl costume'> \\ ill come
flOm the Glosbe POinte Theatel,
1\ hlCh has also helped m the de
..,Ign and constructIOn of the set

Tl\enty smgers and an III

..,tl umental t1'l0 are featUl cd III

thl" speCial 75-mlnute tnbute
, In mg Berltn, Amellcan " The
song", costume" and Images trace
Amenca s mood and hlbtor) from
1911 to the mid '60s

Performances begm at 8 30
pm An aftelglo\\ \\ lth group
"mgll1g of an In Il1g Bellm "ong
hO'Jk fr,lh'I'" tlw I e,'uc Fe'l t!ckt;t

" rl ... l l""l II li1l'r4 ',.j,1 ~~_-I)I;

dl,d6('" ha \ L 'JeeT. ,1",.,ernlllt'd bbl 1)-1020

Woodwind concert at Marygrove
The 1\1ar) gJ ove College concert senIOrs and ma) be pUl chased at

"elles ' Saturdays dt Four" can the door
':nues \\ Ith the perf 01 mance of
Ihe RenaJ"~ance \\'ood\\ md Qum
let on Saturda\ ApI tI 4. at 4 pm

The cancel t IS held In Denk
Chapman Hall of the ~adame
CadIllac BUlldmg on the campus
dt S.+25 Webt ~Ic;-.;rlchob at W) 0

mmg 111 northl\est Detr01t >\
compltmentdl \ \\ Inc d oeu\ res
I eceptlOll Immedlatel) follo\\" the
concert For fUl thel mformdtlOn. call

Ticket:-- ale S6, S3 student" and 8628000 ext 316

Friends sponsor used book sale
The Fllend.., of the St Clan lecOldb

ShOI es Public Llbl al) \\ III span ,Jame" 1\1 Babcock book,.,ellel
"OJ d u-,ed book ,.,ale Saturd:n 1\ 111 also apprahe books flam 10
-\Pl J! 11 flom 10 a m untt! -10 a m untll 1 pm A fee of $1 pel
pm 1he "<lle 1'1I1 leature used hooh \\111 becahlged and donated
IJoo!-- In goud condition fictl(lf) to the Filend., The 1Ibl ar) IS 10
non !JcLH,n, childlen" b00h." Ldted at 22500 Ele\en :'I1Jle Road
p.lpelhach-, maganne.., and B00],. dondtIon'" ale \\(>!cOme

\1"1 lene Harle bas been collect
, : I lI1tage and glamoU! clothe"

• I'll 1976 Thl ee Idl ge closet"
I .d d guest loom m hel home al e

((I 1\ nh chOIce Items pm chased
, 1I1 Glosse POinte e,.,tate sales
PI>l fOI mel" 111 thiS mUSIcal

, 11 u.,pectl \ e of the 20th Lentu! \
III Ileal costume;, flam Harle's

,oHectlOn replcsentmg fashIOns
110m 1860 to the present One sec
I (In of the I evue 1\ JlI depIct the
I, ,,'lld Fo!!tes PCU

lll-turne,> flam ,ln e,tenSI\ e
Gll """ Pomte fashIOn collectIOn
ll1d hbtOllL Images flam the
_ (phlC::: filt;,., of the DetlOlt Pub

II I Ihlalv \ull be featUled 111 a
..,IC11 1.(\ ue hononng 11 \ Ing

r,. J 1\11 :, 99th bll1:hday The I eyue
'I be pI esented Fnda) and

'\'l\ldd\ -\PII! 3 and 4, at
(, r ..,-p POInte U!1ltdlldn ChUl cb

hrarrrg ad .1 Ie .. than 10 Ha" old

8 J LO'.' Llen«. NO !l9~4()-INCORPORATED

C0f'7plr>te aUf/dmg & Rpmodel,ng Se'Vlce
K fr "C'ns 8?i~t S Clcr rr-1~ ...)r r-r)r......-.., "":l-j

dcd l~')rc; ::! .Jrfl r"11)'1' c; (~ng 'f,... .... -rc Qutler"-
r'1G',rt;J (Crrerll,CJr~

• INSURED.

F nclosed I nd

I hPl:\e no uaed heaTing 81dt. but wu:n 10 help

Fnclosed plea,e find S15 S25 $50 S I00

Ph 0 [\ h. 1 Fr-

Address
\-'tad to The \-'tlchl>;"an Far FoundatIOn

19501 E 8 \-1d.. 51 Cln,r Shores M. -18080

!Jonah: l.jOl!f 1, I[ d hwnnf! Old, I" 'h, Nolwl.j ( lu ~\ hcannlJ a,d
rel l.j( IIn!; prr)f!r(,n' uIth the \!J(hlf.(u(i I_or h)undatl0n

Help us give the gift of hearing
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club

~(((( Michiga~ Ear Foundation

l'Ioame

Dance concert
rlw \\d\lll ":>L\t(' eI1lIL'I..,Il,

D,lllLl> (ompdnl \\ ill I.llP..,l nt ,I

"'pllll;., CUllll'l t } ll(t.l\ ,inn:-, nUl
(1.\\ \pIJI 3 ll1d-l"ltt-p m 111th
,j mdtllWl' pl'lformclIlll at 2 pill
on S"tUI d,n <It lh( COllllIlUIl1t1

\. h .\Udltolllll1l OIl Cdmpu..,
(,IO"'H> POinte le-.ldlnt DI<1nl
1 ,Il,ll 0\\ ilL \\ 111 peltol en \\ Ilh th,
..;IOUP

lht' l'OnLl" \\lilll 'llIIl "
ltnlpol,~l\ lholl\),.;I,IlJJ1\ " 1\'--
c1dllll l.llLlII (11 ---

Ollgll1dlh mtended IOJ the ::'tl oh
Bl e\\ el COrnpdn), tJoe tIle- \\ 111
be pLlced 111 the Cadlllac ..,tdtlOn
~eon tubmg 11111 be pal t of the
Gl eeh.to\\ n '-tatlOn LodldL figul e"
mdde of \'enetldn gla..,-, and tlle
II ill be fou nd at Ihe ,Joe' Louh
\Iena and d 17,11 [(Jot pdlnlmg

\\ 111 l'nh,lllce the Bl uad\, .1\ ..,t<1
tlon

Thl' tOUI h 53 pel pE I ..,on \d
\ ante l'egl..,tratlOn I- Iec.om
ml'nded Cal pool.., 1'111 Lp 01

g<ll1l7le! ,me! dll(UWn" 11111 hc.
prn\ ldul FOl fIll tI,l I ,nfUI111<1
\lon call ht 1 I'll j

Antique show
Notl e Dallll' 1iIgb School \\!l1

Iw the ..,lte of .Ill antH.jUe ..,bO\\ Fll
e!d\' 'lIld 8atlll dd \, ApI 11 :~ 'lIld 4
Iloul-. dlL' 10.1 m to 8 pIn

:\101e thdn GO de,lIel'" 11111 p,
Illblt I IH 1 ell dllW:ll t deco gilt..,
dlld <llltHlUl''> Il'1L'IPllU' boo!-..,
P(ll Lt.' 1.1111 I e..,t 01<ItlOll, f UI nit UI e
Idil1l..,hlllg ])eple.,";lOn el,l gl.b'"
l.; 1.1-.'>1 t>p,lIl dppl ,ll-.,tl '> ,me! t''''

Idlt' .."dl'''' }{Ol',tl J)oulton lOUllll \

fUllllt UI, dlHl othl'l IlpP1..,

I III It \1 ill ,11"'0 bl' loud ,il1d dool
pIliP'" Don,ltlon b ~2 I hl -.dw(,1
h JUL,llt d ,It 2tl2)4 Kt III HOdd
I)(',t to F.l..,tl.llld :'1.111 I hl'll' 1'"
llll' p,ll h.lll,..(

16929 HARPER AVE,

- SEA T THE SPRING RUSH-
MARCH & APRIL SPECIAL

15% OFF
ALL EXTERIOR WORK

I ROOFING - SIDING - GUTTERS-

I
-I REPLACEMENT WINDOWS - DOORS, ETC

I I CAll HOW FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE
f I

I ~ WITH THIS AD G P,N, ~~

I ~~~.7~20.. X~~,. (~~~ __ .GI~_

791-4811

EVERYTHING
IN OUR
STORE

HARPER SPORT
SHOP

Karms Painting
ProfeSSIOnal ReSidential ServIce;,

• Interior & Exterior
• Plaster Repairs
• Wood Reflnlshl'lg
• GlaZing & Caulking
• Licensed & Insured
• Grosse POinte references
• Free Estimates

17157 Harppr AI (,,(},Pl/'

885-5390

I

APRIL 8, 9, 10, 17 & 12 I

AT

Cinema Legue
The Grobse POlllte Cmem.l

League wIll meet Mondav, ApI 11
6, at 8 pm dt the War Me mOl I,ll
Derek F Jenkin" wlll pi (''>ent ,1

:,uper 8mm film, The Egvptl,lIl
Expellence "

The film begin'" II nh c.ur<J, the
pyl anllds of Gild, II hlch II ('I e
bUIlt 450 yeal" tlgo dnd tlw (010,
~al supme "tatut' of H,lllhP", II III

Memphb
Aftel 1'1l!\1 mg tl1l' hi edlhttlklllg

templl's 01 Ram:,e, II ,lIld hi'>
Queen ;-.;retel tltl Il1 Abu Simbpi
\ le\\C'1 &\\ III bOdl d t hl' :'II S ;-.:ep
tune for d 10 dat CIUbl dOlI n the
NIle Highlight:, Illllude ;\'lldl1
HIgh Dam and tl'mpll:', mdudmg
Luxuro, Km mah and Ablt!o,

The public I" In\lted rlwle I,

a chalge of $130 {Ol nOll
mp,n,hp, ....

Irene Walt. chairperson of the Downtown People Mover Art Com-
mission, and Margot Kessler, Council of Sponsors member, preview
the Art in the Stations exhibition. Painting by Charles McGhee from
his Noah's Ark Series and a tile mural plaque by Jun Kaneko hang
in the background.

Station art tour planned.

The Tn School In:-.tl urnental
MusIc Cancel t, featullng &tu
dents from Fel ry, Mdson dnd
Poupmd elementdll ~choob, 1\ III
be held Thul sda) , ApllI 9 at 7 30
pm dt the Pal cell, :\hddle
School The pubhc I:' 111\ lted to at
tend

Tri-school concert

A tour to vIew art that wJlI be
part of the People Mover sv"tem
Will be sponsored b) the W al :.le
monal CouncIl of SponsOl s 'I ul'..,
day, Apnl 7, at 930 am

Irene Walt, al t ad\ Isel and
chaIrperson of the Downto\\ Il

People Mover Al t Comml:-.,.,lOn
WIll gUlde the tOUl thlough the
dlbplays that wJll adO! n the 13
statIOns ArchltectUl al model.., of
each statIOn are mcluded 111 the
exhIbIt

Some federal mane) 1\ as used
to get the art commlb"lon stal ted
but It hab been largel) a Pi'll dte
sector effort that \\ JlI rebu!t 111 De
trOlt possessll1g some of the finest
gathenng,; of art 111 pub1lc place-.
111 the countlY

Nme ofthp btdtlon,> 1\ 111 be dOlH
by MIChIgan artists :.Io..,t of thL
commiSSIOns are In cel arn,c. ole to
resIst vanda!Jsm and "e\ el al al e
bemg executed 111 Pe\\ ablc till,
an ImpOI tant part ofDetl Olt "hl-
tory

Petel Stroh donated 1 ~O ca..,e,>
of Pe\\ ablc t lie to t he pI O]('l t

j
".I
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The suspects were both
deSCrIbed as black males, m their
late 20s or eally 30s. One was
about SIX foot, had a medIUm
bUIld and was weal mg a red Jack-
et

An 80 year old Park man was
thrown to the ground and robbed
of $38 at about 2 p,m Friday,
Malch 20, when two men grabbed
hIm from behmd at the rear of a
WdybUl n resIdence

inclUding:

• Cash Outlays
• Insurance Specifications
• Personal vs Busmess Use
• Types of Leases

I
Man
robbed

• Payments
• Mileage Allowances
• Terms
• Tax Benefits

Should you

BUY OR LEASE
your next vehicle?
FREE PUBLIC SEMINAR

Tax Accountant
TERRY TADLOCK
of CZAPLA & KAISER will be on
hand to answer your questions

EVERY THING YOU WANTED TO
KNOW ABOUT BUYING vs. LEASING

INTRODUCING
THE NEW AMERITECH,.BEll WHITE AND YEllOW PAGES.

A REAL PWS•

..411_ ........ __ ~ ••
IIlIrIJ:,'~'.I:t.n
FACiESPLUS@

Photo hi Bel t r,mdn"d,

gIven a higher bond, accordmg to
court offiCials

Bielski and two othPfS ale al
leged to have gotten mto an argu-
ment WIth French When a fight
between BIelski and French en-
sued, BIelskI IS alleged to have
stabbed French In the back

BIelskI's arraIgnment m CIrcUIt
court IS to be held Apnl16 at the
Frank Murphy Hall of JustIce

"
,,:r~4~~;;;;:;/j::'::: "-oh~

"'."" ....... ..",.. ""S .... ~0+("":~
: ;2~~~~
~4 ... _~

~" ,

Choice 01
Soup or Salad

."....."",*,~-

.-1' "Y~-,*r'''''''' :~: '«i: ~_4:

Woods MUniCIpal Judge Patn
ua Schneldel ordered that Bl€l
skI have no contact with the com
piamant or wItnesses In the case
or he will forfeit hIS bond and be

felonIOus assa ult of Rlchal d
French of Roche::.tel who wa::.
!:>tclbbedthree times outsIde of an
Edmundton Road resIdence

lUNCH SPECIAL
11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

BAKED PASTA
~.99

:

What do you expect
. . . when a road is named Lakeshore? This was a familiar scene Monday near Morass when

a storm that began in New Mexico dumped about three inches in the metropolitan area.

An 18 veal' old GlO""e POInte
Woods r~sldent waived prehmI
nary exammatlOn and was bound
ovel to Wayne County CIrcUlt
Court Mal ch 25 m connectIOn
with a .,tabhll1g Incident In the
Woods March 14

A $1,OOC 10 pel cent bond was
ordered contmued on Kirk G
BIelskI, \\ ho IS chalged With

Program on aging offered
WIll be held In the hospItal's
fourth floor conference room, 159
Kercheval

(' all 881-1800 for fl ee reset va

SocIal worker LOIS QUlg wIll
lead a dIScuSSIon on "IndIvIdual
clnd FamIly Problems of Agmj!"
Iuebdd\l Api'll 7, 7 to 8 pm at

{,!tdhC II ,'plt"l rh,' IJI UbI .. it,

Resident released on bond in stabbing

20A

'i,

Include. Pmto,
Soup & Salad

DINNER SPECiAl
RIB PIE srEAl( DINNER

$4.95
PIZZA
COUPON

PIRATE'S COVE
882-9055

17201 MACK AT BlUEHlll

Quality Work You Can Trust -
Without the Hassle of Going
t~ C!P~~' ,. Same Day Service

?~T~ l?-;~ '" -:;r:.rv~ -, -
~" ",-

L -------- ----
'~r(' ({{]71' ()rzgillol /;'qUl!)1}/fllt {- Hirts For }(wr ( ((I'''

-- -~--- - ~ ---
We Specialize In All Exhaust & Brake Work.

Free Hand Car Wash
with any service.

Certified Master MechaniC on Duty
- --~ --- - -- - --- - -

Foreign (,ar ~p<:cialht~

771-0500
1\ , fl/ / (I" (/IJIJlJlnlllll'lI!\ 1/1 lI'm II (1/ (JllIld l ()( R " III till"-VISA 24501 F.Jt"ffeNonat91/~ Mile

New Amentech PagesPlus With Savings Program, color and help-
so much Inside, there's a whole ful information pages Your rew
new look outside You get accu- Amentech PagesPlus Now, more
rote, up-to-date, complete Infor- than ever, they're thE'best fnend
mation Plusmaps, our new Senior you and your phone ever had

Next to the phone, there's nothing better.

AmEii;'i'E~iijijjjjijii
PlIBUSHING

Hrlprng you rnmmllnl( <l{r

~
", .
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then U op'"aJ e destroyed and even
nedrby n vcr'> are pOlsoned

"The sm vlvor~ of the~e maneu-
vel s go to mal gmal zones In San
Sak:ldol'," Dalsy "aid "Churche,;,
take 111 hundreds of refugees
SometImes 150 people live m a
~mdll eh ul'eh loom and the
ehlll ehe'> don't ha\ e enough food
,md clothmg fOl eve Iyone "

She "aId last Oetobel's earth
quake made condItIOns even
\101 se U S government ald
money sent to help the VIctIms,
~he "did, has not gone to the pea
pIe IIho need It

"The government dIdn't pass
out the food, the clothmg, or the
l1wchcme SometImes, they sold
the-,e thmg.., to the people Some-
tllnes they kept them for use by
the Il1lhtdry," she saId

In 01 del fOl ~upphes to reach
the plopel people, Dalsy sald, aId
mu~t be channeled through
chmche~ Mlhtmy aid to El Salva
elOl ..,llOuldbe stopped, she SaId

Tom Goddeens, COOldmator of
DetlOlt's Central Amenca Soh-
dantv Comlmttee smd that Amer
lean newspaper" are only telling
pal t of the ~tOI'Yof Cent! al Amen-
Cd'''' pI oblel11'-, 'Mo~t people ll1

th" U S don't know about the

The SalvadOl an Iefugee~ a~ked
that pI e~sUl to be placed on Gon-
gIes~ to end all aId to the Contras,
and to end all mll!tary dnd war
Ielated economic as,>I"tance to the
government~ of El Salvador and
Guatemala In addIt1On, they
m ged cItizens to WOIk lor removal
of all US ba"es, tIOOP~ and Na
tlOnal Gual dsmen fl om Hondu-
ras, to promote peaceful solut1Ons
to conflIcts by ~upportlng the Con-
tadora process, to establish coop-
erative relat10ns between the gov-
erl1ments of the United States
and NIcal agua, and to promote
negotiatIOns wlthm El SalvadOl
:md Guatemala

They also asked cItlzens to sup
port the passage of the Moakley-
DIConCInI bill, whiCh would grant
temporary status to refugees from
EI Salvador and Guatemala, al-
lowing them to stay In the U S
until It IS safe to Ieturn to then'
own countnes

Daisy SaId that there al e
600,000 dIsplaced people m EI
Salvador because of the govern-
ment's actIOns - and 200,000
mOle who have been dIsplaced be
cause of the earthquake. People
\\ ant to return to theIr homes m
the countryside, she saId, but are
routinely kIlled when they at-
tempt to do so,

Goddeells pomted out that
most U Spoils mdlCate that
Amellcans oppose aId to the Con
tl as, yet congress continues the
pollcy "We'le askmg for Spll'lt-
ual, moral, and economIc aId for
the vicbrns of El Salvador's mIll-
tary poliCies," he ,;,aId, and thIS IS
most effectIve when funneled
thlough the chm ch, not through
the government

Two refugees from El
Salvdor. Daisy. left. and Edgar.
right. mel with a group of
Grosse Pointers at SI. James Lu-
theran Church last week, With
the help of an interpreter. Brad
Burkharlzmeyer. center. they
told the audience how Ameri-
cans can help lhe victims of
human rights violations in their
country.

Section B
April 2, 1987

Grosse Pointe News

d31ly human nghts VIOlatIOns m
these countnes, nor al e they
aW31e of how they can help aile
v13te the suffenng of the VIctIms,"
Goddeens said

CASC sponsored a caravan of
12 Salvadoran refugees III the De
trOlt area The same 12 are tldvel-
mg through 18 CIties m five l\Jhd-
western states as part of the
Second NatlOnal Caravan of Sal
vadorans for Peace and JustICe

The local CASC group IS dedI
cated to educatmg people about
Central Amenca and, accordmg
to Goddeens, motIvating Amen-
cans to do what they can to
change U S pohcy toward Cen-
tral Amenca.

DaISy and Edgar spoke to a
small group of Grosse Pomters 111

the basement of St James Lu
theran Church through a volun
teer interpreter, Brad Burkharti:
meyer, who WOIks WIth WItness
for Peace, a natIOnal orgamzatlOn
that sponsOl s delegatIOns to Cen
tral Amenca After descnbmg
human rights violatlOns in El Sal
vador, they asked concerned tJ S
cItizens to wnte then congress
men supportmg a natIOnal Iefer-
endum to end the war m Central
Amenca

48
8.11 B

Churches
Grosse Pomte
[3(, lrrj oj RC'Jltors

By Margie ReinS Smith
Staff Writer

Dal~y and Edgal, natlve~ of EI
Salvador, traveled to five Detlolt
alea chUlches ll1cludll1g St
James Luthel an Chlll eh III the
Farms, Sdturday, March 21, to
tell then stOlle" fil sthand Dal,;,y
and Edgal .11 e I efugee~ Then la"t
name" WI]] be omItted because,
techmcally speakll1g, they are m
the Umted States Illegally They
are hel e tl ymg to help then
fllends and family III El SalvadOl
by telhng the Amencan people,
first hand, what hfe ISlIke there

"We don't want any mOl e
Amellcan" 01 SalvadOi ans to dIe,'
..,dld DaISy "NO! do \\ e \1 ant ell1

othel \\ m llh.e V Il'tndrn "
Edgdl de,;,ClIbed the LUllent

111111t31ygovernment's pelsecu
tlOn of hIS famIly - the kIllmg of
hIS slstm and two of hl~ mothel '"
brothel s - the thl eatemng phone
calls - the men who came to hI';'
house WIth machme 1,'1.1115

Dm"y told of human II~hh VIO

latIOns that she has \\ ltnessed -
govel nment ~elZllle of lands -
m1l1tal y maneuvel s callpd
"scOlched ealth' 111 wlllch lalge
groups of people at e sUllounded,
bombed, theIr home" al e bm ned,

Central
Amprlc;ln- --- .._- ------
conflict
discussed
at local
Lutheran
church

r

Like a true breath of sprrngl' the opening of our
Patio Shop brings thoughts of balmy summer days and
sparklrng entertainment on porch and potlO What
better way to enJoy our Michigan summers than With the
comfort and great style of drnlng and liVing room
groupings from our sophisticated patio collection Save
now on every piece AND HAVEIT DELIVEREDWHEN
YOU WANTITIDon't deloyl You can pay more later. but
you cannot buy better than fight nowl

All primer undercoated,
and top.coated In
electrostatically applied
Vinyl enamel, to protect
agarnst scratching and rust
Colors? A breathtaking
selection. one perfect for
you Nylon glides on legs
protect your floors
Windflower. by lyon-Shaw
They really know how to
make the IIVIn easyl

I,
,;/ -

Our Patio Shops Are Now 0 pen At both Our Fine Stores
And They're Right In Your Backyard

Pre Season Savings of 30% a nd more for Early Bird buying
11\

•
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cfeoffiJhuJflrine.
18850 MACK AVENUE (Near 7 Mile) GROSSEPOINTE FARMS • 886.5200

At Draper s you never pay pxtra for de/wery quality or ')f:NIC[>

q)rapers
FIME FURNITURE

23200 MACK AVENUE (Near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES • 778.3500

We>guarantee quallry service pnce the best avaIlable anywherel

We honor V'<;(l, Ma<.,1erCard and Oll r 1\(>\ 01\ 'ng ( hel! g(>.., • ()pcn MondclY I Thur"day ami FndclY 'til q P.M.
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HAIR STYLIsr

NAIL TECHNICIA'I

and

Kim Merriam

AnnounCing

JoAnne Vitale

keepel s, The Down to Eal th Gar
den Club, Petal and TWig, The
Lelte Bloom!'r" of Allen Park, The
Galden Club of the Dee,ert, The
'I u"sle MU""Ie", The Gleen
Thumb Gdl den Club The Win
c!owbo'. G,lI den Club, The
Gal dpl1ettp", GIOII and Show
Gdlden Club, Th(, Petal Pu"heJ.<"
'I h(' Flowel Gllls, The LIttle Gdr.
dUJ Club dnd the Club of Little
(Jdl Jen,,, , ,Ind a chlldl I'll e,Gdl den
C ILIbc,IIlLd Thl ,SpIOLlt,,' And
GIO""(, P01l1le'" own Gdrden So
uel\ dnd TIII\lell dnd Ell 01 Gdl
dl'n .Club" :\11 <1" IefJe"hmg d.." GII
bllt 'lI1d ~ullll,Il1'" lJghthedlted
"oog dbou t 'I he nOlI 1'1 " thdt
bloom 111 the "pI mg, tl d la "I

nowat

Fournier's Service Includes
• L,fPtlnw Coosln'( lion W,lrr 1 oty

'11 IV HI H tv • f rt" .....

• ,. '1 ' (' t f (',

886-2503

19877 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlnle Woods
For an appomtmant call

bohzes educatIOn, \1 ealth dnd
prospenty Something fol' <,velV
one'

One wonders If there ha;, 1'\'('1

been a cen;,us of gal den dub"
There al e many thou"dndc; of
them all aCIOSSthe countl), dne!
mdn) thousands mOle m othel
countnes Manv of them ell e "lIn
ply named fOl the to\" n 111 \\ 11lch
the) have thell bung, ;,mh a"

The Happyvlile Gdldl'n Club
01 for some featul e of the 10l<l1
tell am ;,ulh as ' The Sdgeblll"h
Gmden Club" But mdn) mOIl' go
In fm Ollgl nalJty 'll1d mOlethan
a touch of humOl Some that com<.
to mll1d me The LdddJug" Gdl
den Club, NdtUle" HOU"1

25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats.
Ready for Immediate Delivery or
Select Through 1,000 Pre-tested
Fabrics. 4-6 Week Delivery.

~ 01\ 1;, the tIme to tllm out
dll dead 01 blOken bldnches from
youl tl ees or shrubs, and If you
didn't get all the led VI'SIaked up
],bt fall, nOlI I" the tIme tal that,
tuu Fel tdlle pelLnnJdl" shl ub"
and tl ee" elnd Iepot house plants
to gl\ e them a good stal t for the
actIve 6'lowll1g season ahead

Tn thp P1r,,~rpy" r~le-""'d3.~ Q! ~2

dleval Europe the flower for Api'll
b the daISy, the Chmese flower
cdlendar !lsts cheny blossom
dnd the flower calendar Il1Japan
mall1tall1S that the flower for
Api'll IS the wlstena The only
thll1g they dll have In common IS
the thought that sprmg and
flowers are synonomous

In the V Ictorlan language of
flowers daISy means gentleness,
punty and Innocence, the
\\ lstena symbohzes youth and po,
etry, and the cherry blossom sym.

members wear the ongmal Ul1l

forms of the 1880s
Grosse Pomters mvolved 'n the

plannmg are co.chalrs Steven M
Horn, Mrs DaVId M Bogle,
James A. BrIdenstme, Mrs. Hugh
G Harness, and Mrs WIlham F
Zoufal

An honorary commIttee of dls-
tll1gUlshed members and friends
I" bemg orgamzed for thll> second
annual event WhICh Wll! prOVIde
fundmg for DetrOIt HIstorical So
clety and DetrOIt HistOrIcal
Museum programs.

For further mformatIOn please
call 833-7937 durmg office hours
Monday through Fnday

Top Brand Name - FLEXSTEEL
Made in the U.S~A.

ON SALE 1

NOW! .----'"

through benefit events FIrst of
these planned events was the
Crystal Ball last November

The Women'", CommIttee presI-
dent IS Pat Barlol'. of Southfield

Chairperson for the fashIOn
show IS NaJala Latmf of Bloom-
field Hills Her co.chalr IS MillIe
PastO!, also Bloomfield HIlls

Asslstrng m arrangements and
other tasks are MaggIe Allessee,
Rosette AJlul1l, Barbara Tucker
and Chnstme Strumbos, all of
Blrmrngham, StephanIe Gel'
mack, Edle Long)'ear, both of
Grosse Pomte, and Lucille Wertz
and CynthIa Ford, both of Grosse
Pomte Fa! ms

RO'iette AJlulll, Barbara
Tucker, Stephanie Germack,
Edle Long} ear, Lucille Wertz,
Ldmle Pmcus, Sydell Schubot
and ~orma Golden are servrng m
the capacIty of an adVisory com
mittel'

Ticket mfO! matlOn may be Db
tamed h;. callmg 851 i773 01
6424611

fel"hlOn sho\1 ", d g,l/a pi C\ Ie\t

cucktdil buffet, mU;,lc dnd 1elffle"
The entl ance lobb) on Fal n
;,1\ 01 th 1\!II be especl'llly deco
I dted fOl the occa"lOn b) I he
Women's ~atlOndl Fdlm and
Gdrden AS~OclatlOn \' olunteel ~
tu help Il1 mdn\ al ed;,',",III be 1\ 1'1
corned Call 833 7969

Ifvoll've \hlted an\ of the nfl
tm e tl ails 01 "tate 01 count"
parks Il1 the al ea Ju"t latch,
maybe you've revel ted to a chIld
hood JOY and che\\ ed on nl'\1 IV
green sassafras t \\ IgS, \1h Ich
:-.omehow seem to I eall} be the
taste of spnng

Did you kno\\ that sa;,:oafl a" I.,
a truly ~e\1 World spIce? It WdS
the first product e\.portf'd by the
Pllgnms to Europe, and has long
been popular m folklore and
medicme as a spnng tomc when
made mto a SPICYhel b tea

Hospice Foundation plans
spring lunch/ fashion show

Victorian garden party
to be held on Lakeshore

Mr. and Mrs C Gnffin will
open theIr Lakeshore home and
garden for the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
SocIety's June 7 Vlctorran Gar
den Party, scheduled from 3 to 6
p m that afternoon Traditional
"hIgh tea" delIcaCIes wIll be
served and guests will be en.
couraged to weal acceSSOlles of
the Vlctonan era, Ifnot full rega
!la

MUSIC will be prOVIded by the
DetrOIt LIght Guard Band, a
faithful recreatIOn of the band
1\ hlch performed m DetrOit be
tween 1855 and 1885 Ongmal
Il1struments are used and the

New York deSigner fashIOns by
Jacobson's ofBlrmll1gham \1III be
featured m "CreatIOns '87," a
luncheon and fashIOn sho\1 to be
held on Wednesday, Apnl 29 at
Southfield Manor, 25626 Tell'
graph, Southfield SponsOl ed b)
the HospIce FoundatIOn of South
eastel n :\1lchlgan to benefit the
Hospice, the festlvltle", Will begm
\\ Ith cocktails at 11 am, with
luncheon at noon, follo\\ed by the
show at 1 30 p m DonatIOn IS$25
fOl genel al admISSIOn, and $50
for patron tIckets The patlon
tIckets Include a patron tea to be
held at the home of Valene
Stralth on Wednesda), Api'll 22

Proceeds over e"pen;,e" \1III
help fund a ne\1 facliity fOl the
Hospice of Southeastern MiChl
gan, whIch ISpI esently qUaJ-tered
at 22401 Foster Wmter Dl'lve,
Southfield on the "econd floor
and accommodates 28 bed" The
goal IS a ;,eparate buddmg that
1\111prOVIde a SUitable el1\lron
ment for a larger numbel of tel
mmal patients to !lve out thell
!lie;, m as normal a fac,hlOn dS
poc;slble, both at the Ho<;plce and
dt home II Ith ho~plce cm e

The \Vomen'" Committee 1\,1-,

01 ganJ7ed m 1986 fOJ the pUl'pO.,('
of rdlc;mg momc" fO! HospIce

GROSSE POINTE
20339 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte WOC>ds

(313) 882-8100
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G"l den Centl'l of Gredtel Cleve
Jdnd p!..ln" d marvelow, event to
r-;eth('1 \1Ith the Cleveldnd Instl
lutl. of Art cdlled "Art dnd the
('dlden" which \1111be held at the
("uden Centel flOm Apnl 10 to
26 It \1III be open to the pubhc
dnd thel e I~ no adml;,slOn charge
P,l,nt,ng and "ul!pture b) dozens
O( 1 ellOl\ ned al t I;,ts, man) h om
tIll' fdllllt\ of the Cle' eland AI t
!Jhtltlltp, IIJll be dl',pld) I'd \llth
,(Ppl Opll,lt..: flO! dl all dngements
dllU gdl den "et tmgs

In Detlolt the Foundel ,,' SOCI
It\ oj the Detlolt In"tltuteofArts
II nh membl'l" of the mu"eull1's
\'ol1.1l1teel ('omnllttee Women'..,
( Om111Itl<.e,<.lI1dActiVIties Cow
mlttpe, 1\ dl "POlbOI a multI
Liceted celebratIOn to be called

\It dnd r!(J\leIS A Festival of
':JPImg' to take place on ApI Il 29
lI1d 30 dnd May 1 and 2

Redutlful floll el arrangements
to complement 50 works of art
\" III be cleated by outstanding
Iepl l."entdtlves of the Federated
("uden Club" of MIchigan and
1\ III be on Vle\l, and docent
gUIded tours \\ III be gIven to re
late mfO! matlOn about the art
dnd the flO!alll1terprctatlon of It
Thel ~ I'. III be specIal lectures and
demon;,trdtlOns, luncheons and

Ke\1n KImberly's new fl(mer
dll angll1g pi e;,entatlOn 'ElII 0

;,tvle and SPllng FlO!al De"lgns,"
\1 III be "pomO! ed b) the DetJ Olt
Gdrden Centel, Wednesday,
ApI tl 8 at 1 p m rn the \Vhltller
Tlmel" Adam" Room

Flower arranging
program offered

chdmpdgne
Lel"t )edr ,'300 people attended

the populm event Cocktails at 11
"m \\ tll launch the party
Luncheon \1 III be sel ved dt 1230
P m FOI tIcket informatIOn call
('o]ettp Sll hal at 855 1664

C~ll1g )11;' tl arnrng al> an 111

t('llOI de,,\gn graduate, KIm
bl'!I~'~ dll dllgemenb hI rng tv
gpthel the be"t of nature Il1an aJ

tl~tlC "eltmg I\n angements Will
11('fOl <;ale :tftel the "ho\\

flckph ,il e $4 ,md md\ be pur
Ch'h( d ,It the door 01 call 259
8:H.n fO! I e"PI \ atlOll~ FI ee pal'k
Il1g h d\ dllable In a TV mOn!

tOll'd lot Thp \\'hlttlCl T(mel" I'>
loc.1ted ,It 415 BUIn:-.Dilve off of
I Jl'f!l 1"on

r---------------------------I

!$4~00 vt-i'daii1g 3teCia
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
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Garden center events compete to lead us into springTk I

By Ellen Probert
Special V'I'IIP'

\ 1m lh. tit h otllu,tJ I\ 'pi dl,.;

,I 1 1 Il1 t I, I I, ( III cl' t( 'll t 10n to ,I lot
1.fIU, 111l! t \('l1h th It dll "dl,d
lIll d ht 1,' ,lI1d t! , " to mdl k t!ll
'"I'O!l dl1d lldl! 11'>bl,llltdllll\
I nt(J '1l1lHIH I

(,etldlll It'nltj, 'll1\I\hLI'
III nil. ~II"; tLl ,( d,llI

'
II nil "[Jl

L1.d Ii,!) I)l 111'J,.f' '11'l (,I U"l'

P.,lntt (, tl dl i\ ( 1 'Itll hI iUh.'I1L:
IUI\,ll d tLl !J1dl,l1ng Ol thl IW,IU

I fulllJ,,!(,pcHn,\',h'dl IIC'dl
\'..ll - - uU) dll ,ttl.H.Il/in .It thl
(Jlli~" !'Uln" \\.ll \lc!nuII.d
I! I "ll;.dU'lit t}" 'll Il lll) ,'nd LIII
dlld \111' h')'l ,I lldl ~,i1d(,11

(,,'nt, 01., thl ~IJllng I, ,l(], Into
,Ulnn,l'!

'lhl Ul't101l ('dldln C,'ntll \1111
IIU"L d \1I\ 'fill 1..11plUgldll1 on
\pl il 8 ..1t tlll \\ hJttlel \1 hl'n

h.1l1l11l1l\, 1'1:1 plL.,elIt ,I )llO

gl trll uo E J I lop, dn Spl Il1g 1"101 al
D("lgn" \lltl) dll110lhtldtIOlb of
,l:ldngel1l(!lt, u"lng ld\hh
"piing f]1l\'(I' c1ndbCdlltdlll (on
L.1I11('1 ~ J'!lj, pi on'hl' to hi a

IlHhl 1t'II..Ild II1g <wd dellghttul OC
l<hlOll r or rn()! e InJOIlIldt!O!1 c,,11
the DLt'olt ("uden (entPI 01 the
Whlttlel

In (,Ie\ eldnd I not too 1,11 ,,\\ d\

f'll d d,l\ !r)l\h e' Pl'dltlOl1l thl'

Donation
The Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe, at their last meet-

mg presented a check of $300 to the Keep Michigan Beautiful
: organizatlon. Howard R. Poppen, treasurer, left. and Joseph
L. Leonard, p.eszdent. p.esented the check to Paul E.
Machuga, second vice president. of KMB.

Society benefits abused children
\lembl'" 01 (hlht ChJld ::'OCI

('tv ofDptlOlt \\111 mod!'1 "piing
Lhh!IJn, 11Oln l,dhot" ell the
(hll"t (hile! SOl1l'l \" \pl Jl b
~pllng I uJ1l.heon lI1d F,:hhlOn
~h(l\\ to !Wlllllt ,lhu~ed childlCll
Thpll.' \1III ,t1'f) hl ,I ,dent IllC
tl(J!1 <l I dffl( <l'1d pant! \ fOl ..J

,>omlthmg till e\ (I \ 0111 l'\ ent
( IIl't'l.ltll1g Ih ,'it h \ nn I\ CI",11\

thh \Ldl (hll~t Child SO(J(t\
\\ 111h.l\l thl lUl1cheon ,It thp
F'lIl l..U1l' Club of Dl.,lI hOln ')000
\\'fJod\ IL\I LlnL I(,f[ Hubbdldl
J lLI<.( t'- <!l( "2) ]WI P( hon dnd
pi OCCI d, II Ii i hr. u,,'d to fll! tbt'l
t)1(' SOUl'!\ "lllll k ,It ( hl,..,t Child
HI)lhl ,I 11,'IL'11fOI ,1l11'>lcl<HId
111gl1Llld thlldlu)

Ddl1l'tll \11...;,llJdl1 of BII mll1g
him,' ...;rl'tl,'] lhdlllll,ll1ol tfH
'I' nt \l(,d, I, Ililllllll BI 'umflelcl
If'JI, Il-Id, nt, ('onnll L IndL:l"ff
, 'Hl hit h I '-,ll\ It h ( 'I 0" l'

POllltl h \1.11 \ \uw" r.n~le ,In<1
(\ nthll ~ldlk <111<1Bl th },!(Jg.1
1101', HI'\, : () ,k

loll( dUl'IO'lid lit 'I\llh~

~l.\\ '11 I ....1' ~t.l h'l FIIlII<!.,
lond" 'li th, ll~' (JI I 1!,)I11' (1,1

I ,dl'OI nld' n""h'lll «(J",,!
\\ ..11,1111/d l \ '1.11 Inri " ",,( 0'



childrens international

Design color class to tour design center

I

38

, l

19599 Mack
G.P.W.

882-9711

management courses at Mary
Glove College
1he meetmg wJlI be held on

Wednesday, AP1l18, at 6 p rn at
the Mlchlgan Inn m Southfield
Plea~e RSVP to Awe, 8900 East
,]pffel"on, Box 1209, DetrOIt,
Mlch 48214

dISCUSS the latest fabncs, accesso
1'1e" and cal petmg avaIlable for
1987 The second sessIOn \'illl
meet <it the MichIgan De!>lgn
Centel III '1'1oy for a Ilf2 hour tour
on Tue"daj, Ap1'1l 14 or 28

Tickets ale $12 fo\ both <,es
<;lOn.., Plea"e Illdlldtl \\ hlch tau!
ddte "ou prefel when Ii ~lstCl mg
101 tht d,I"" C,lIl h';l 7:>11

Managing your personal life and career

WORTH
WATCHING

y
tit

Intel 101 de"'lgnel, NJncy Laube
offel" hInt:, to help you (l!"cover
you I PPI "on,1 I deSIgn 1Olor ll1 the
"ene", Cu[o\ '1'1 end.., 111 Intel lor
De"lgn, dt the GIO,,<"P POll1te Wdl
Merno1'1dl, 32 L Ikpshm e Road,
'I lle.,dd\, APlll 7 h om 9 ,30 11 .30
am

Ldube, 0\\\1l'1 of LdulJl' In
tel 101., dnd popllla\ lectul <:'1, \\ dl

("Ill a womdn 1eally be buece"s
f u 1111 hel pel "ondl !lfe and hel Ul

I eer? The Det! 01t Metl opolJ tan
(haptel of the A"bouatlOn fm
Wompn III Computlllg hosts Jane
Buhl \\ ho \\!l1 dl..,tU.,,, the
phenomenon of the SUPPI
\\ oman' Buhl CUll ently t(;aches

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yascolt

Commumty
SectlOn
deadline

IS

3 p,m, Friday

Pomte Pal k, dnd Jod) Robb,
fllend of the bllde, Tloy Tlw"
wore floor lellf,rth gO\\ Ilb of pmk
"dLlll dllLl Ldilleu UU1I4uel" oj pUI

pie 11 JS and bdby'" bl eath
The best man Wdb James Lip

pIe, fllend of the glOom, MIdland,
Mlch Groomsmen \\ eJ e Robel t
Meyenng, blOthel of the bJ Ide,
Grosse Pomte Pal k, and GJegor)
Seal s, fnend of the gloom, MId
Iand Ushel S wel e Stephen Y a"
colt, brcther of the groom, and
Stephen Yascolt Jl , nephew of
the groom

The mothel of the bilde WOle a
flOOl length govvn of dusty pll1k
chiffon wlth clusters of pearl" and
sequllls She \vOl e a Spl a) of
whIte cymbIdIUm orchIds

The mother of the groom wore
perIwmkle blue chiffon and a
cymbidlUm orchId corsage

MUSIC for the celemony wa"
provIded by Sl Mary Yascolt of
Carrmgton, R I, sistel of the
groom, who played the flute, ac.
compamed by orgamst Wilham
De Turk

The couple honeymooned m
Montreal They WI]] reSide m
Grosse Pomte Woods

Bell b'll d Jean Meyellng,
d,lllghtel of Call and Helen
;\1e" elmg of GlO""e Pomte, mar-
lIed P,ml Joseph Yascolt, son of
IIah Goodfellow Ya.,colt and the
tlte Ceol Y d"colt of Midland on
Oct 11, 1986, at the Grosse
POlnte I\lel1Hlllal Chillch

The Rev Anne Fuhnnel"ter of
ftuated dt the 7 p m ceremony,
\\ lllch was followed by a 1 eceptlOn
,It the DetlOlt Golf Club

The btlde \\ 01e hel mother's
\\ eddlng gO\\ n of 1aw s1lk WIth a
S\\ eethem t npcklme dnd a vell
\\ Ith a lace dnd pearl cap She car
lIed a bouquet of \\'ll1te roses,
gardenwc, .,tephanotl" and IVy
\\ Ith "pi d\" of IWfll]..,

T1w I1l \ld of h01101 \' dS

)11l"tllll ()Jm~t,d llil Ill] of the
I, (,I (l~., P. "It '-.,11))1'

I ,I]' lid \ I( 'I I I

Mr, and Mrs. Cameron SmIth

Meyering-
Yascolt

101d, hi olhll III I,m of the glOum
,u\ 01 (;llh'>l j>Ollltr'

~llipt III r 1 (',ldi') ..,\\ ('J e Kendl a
],llh.lOlll ,,1..,(il 01 Illl' giOOlll,

,J,llnc" 0 Shee, l)\utheJ of the
hlltk ,'nd DI V ll1CPllt O'Shee, fa
thll of tht bllde l\111..,IC wa., plO
\ Idl d h" cl,I..,.,lcaJ gUltall"t Ruth
Ann ;;,Hoff J.ncl plpel Blenclan
:VIcKll1l1l "

\'hi' !l1otlll'l of the bllde \\'01 e a
JII\d! b]m ,md glu'n ..,Ilk dIPS'"
dnd a to)"',lge uf \\hlte lo.,e" dnd
pInk flee"ld

The mothel of the gloom \\Ole
pmk ",llll1 dud 1 "lm1ldl cOI"age

Tl'e II .Ipll' honeymooned on a
Call), )ldn clUJ<.,e Thev will Ie
..,Ide In (,lo",>e Pennte

" ldll.ld'c! IIOIlI F 'Lll'l \11l!11

".Ill l.lll ..•..,tl\ \ Itll cl iJ",hLlo
of ..,( Il'llll I, ~ll' 111 tlll ,l1tlllll

1I111(dtlU]1-" • HI 111m ')11> I" Ull

pll)\ pd d- d il "ll.ll1li' dclllllllh

tldtl\l' .1"1,,t,\l,( \\Itll r('ld
\IotOi C'I"ll]J,IU\

Mr. and Mrs Kurt Heumann

O'Shee-Smith
:\I.111dnIH. :::'lll','l.l 0 "',llu

d<iughtel of 1)1 ,me!:-,lt - \ lllcent
O'Sh<:,( of Glo..,,,e POll1tl Wood."
.1l1d C<lmelOn D'l\ ld :Smith "on of
MI" GeOl ge R Sllllth 01 (,10-..,e
Pomtl' Fdl ms, wel p mdllwd on
Sept 1:3, 1986, dl St Alo\ ":ll~
Chmch In DebOlt

The Re\ Wilhdlll rostlgndll
offluatl'd at the 5 30 p m cel e
mon" \dllCh \\ a., follo\', I'd h\ d

leteptlOll elt the Detj()\t AthletIc
( lub

The bnde \\ O)'{' d lonl; slee, ed
..,at 111 gO\\ n \\ It h pe,ll I beaGIng
~he carrIed \\ hlte lo"es dnd 01

cluds WIth pmk fl eesw bachelOl
button" and aspm agu'. ferns

The mdld oj honO! \\ as ,JUIi,l
Hookanson, fllend of the budC',
Dill ango, Colo Blldesmald \\ dh
Lei II d Ann (),:::;hee, "I"tel of the
hll de, GIO"",E' Pomte P d ll\. 1hey
\\Ole lOydl blue "atm d1('<."c:o <1nd
Cd J led d(lJ k bl LIe Ill" bOllqueb
\,]th \\hltl 10"(',, F]O\\eJgllIs
\\ el e Je"slca PdLel \V Ixom, and
Tan\a Wlttll1g Glohse Pomte,
hnth mece" of the bl Ide Theil
\\hlte satm dlebses \\Ith loyal
hlue sash \\ el em the "ame .,t\ Ie
,h the dttpndallt.,'

The I)('"t I1ldl1 \\.t.., 1),1\ Id SOl be,
fllend oj ,he 1'1nom Glo",se
Pl'nt( Fdlll~ ("(ill11,11](I1'\llI

1 (, 1 , I () ~ I • (I 11 J (j I

Thornas-
Heurnanrz
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JUill' L\ nll !Lom h d"lIghtel
01 Ml dlld \11., !Il III \ Ihom'h
JI 01 (,10.,.,(' !'IJllll< \\'"od., llld'

lied KUll IhitL lhlllllUlI1, '">on

of:\l1 d11d \11" l{lIdolplt !IUt
mann (Jf 1 P.,tllllli on ~ept I},
198611 :'ILlltlLl\LI!\ (!l,lpl,1
Glel'llfwld \.111 1 I.., I

Tlw He\ Bilill q.lltm"l! oj
the Fll "t 1'lll,lhll ! lItJl' 1,111

ChUl(h (t!lh"l PI>llltl \\ood"
O!lILl,lll'd .Il 1hL 7 P III l t'll'mo

l1\

A !tl(',Jtlullluli(I\\( d .lllh b 1

l[ll [(\'11, 1I1 (',<lJllllld \.Jl
Id~l

11w l"ldl I\Ille d 11111(I,L'til
1\01\ .,.1'111 ~O\\l' \\lIh.l ~\'l<l

htelll III lllllll (lid I (!ldpll
tl dill Iill !l1J(IIL< '\ 1- dl,ld, Id
d!JjJlJqLllU I.lll .I,HI ~lLlI !Jl.llh

"llllh \\llt .1pplJld IJ\ h\l'd 1)\
til(' In il ., "I'll I Lhd fllt
gO\\1l \\ I~ L,.,hIOIHd h" tlH
hi !d, "Il\u(hu I hl hllrl, " \ ell
\\.I~ \ 1t,,1 Illl~lll Ju1i(l ld]!

Ll"hlOll( d 1;\ till III \lll - "htl'
:::'U/.I 11H lItl IH l'\llllt \\d~

I11dCIl up "I pll1k -\\lllhl.lll 10

"l", ,,(cpn lllOth .I1Hl t1,1I1lng
1\ \

Thl 111,1t1 011 of IlUl!L)] \\ b .....lll

<1nl1t 13 \\ I1lldllh of lLlI pt'l
\\'ood~ "'1- I (I! tIll' hllc!e Tht
m ,11dol !H\ 11 () I \\ 1" L I" a L
Thom,)., ..,l..,tl I r Ji t 1](' b1 Ide The
be..,t ma II \\ ,1'" f{1,]Jl1 t ')l']lane k a
L \Cud of thl gl (l1,m It um Yp"l
lantl (" oom"man \\ ae, Glen
Thoma' of POlt Olch.lrd \\'o..,h
U-,Ill'l" \\ el e Ronald \\' ehbpi of
Yp"ll dnt I dnd Kl'nneth 'I hl one
of Santa .\I.Uld Celllf fllemb of
the glOOIl1

Th.; hllde , mothel \\Ole a full
Ie llbrth ,11\ c'l gl ,1\ eit c..,,, <1lld Ull

lied d "ll1g1l' ..,Ihel \\hlte 10"('

\\ lth .,lh i" 11bbon "tl eamCI'"
rhe llH1t Lu of t 111' bloom 1\ 01 e

a fu 1I len,.;t h pmh ell l"" dud Cell

lIed d "'lngle "ll\el \\hlte lo..,e
\\ Ith slh c, 1 Ibbon .,tll,ln1el .,

The <,O]Ol..,t '\ ,1" \1 ItthL\\ POI

dol, b,1lltone
fhe ne\\ h\\ed" \\lll 11 <1\el Il1

England and Scotland helOl e 1';

tUl nmg to theu hOl11l 111 Belle
\ 11Ie :lvhch

The gl (Jom I" emplo\ eel b\ the
lJ:::, gO\ el nment ,1" ,1 loou "l'l
\'lee ~1l]J( 1\ l"OI J01 the }'l ck l dl
Bun'du III P1l..,'Jn.., 111IIlLL'
111Ch

The hi Eril t I I

mel<.,lw (I>ll(~. I

\
I
I

,\\'l J
\ '\~t

\

\11 pIeces III pure cotton
( hdrnbray blue sundress

l4T 834,4 6x 836
WhIte top, 3 4 T 828

b, 830 White bloomers,
'\ n, $21. 4 6x, 822

Shop until 9 p m on 1hursday and Friday
Unlli 6 fl rn on Munlldv TlIP<,d,IY Wrdnr.,day ancl SatlHcl'1¥

"He loves me .. he
loves me not.. he loves

me' Who's he? I'll never
[el1 but I always get hIS

attentwn when I wear
tlus pretty ouiflt

That's why I wear
It so oJten "

-;i~ a. • ~
_~--: .. ~~..:o ... ~ .. ,.~\..7" :: ~

""'-. ~ ~..r .. I\" ........

-.;-" :;

~ ~~~..,)<...,.r;!l "~
'I
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Dorsett

At 6 30 p m a dinner and pro
gram In the FellO\\ shIp Hall 'vIII
honor Chal tel' Members and help
us take a "stroll down memO! v
lane" ,

The Rev DaVId Eshleman
former ASSOCIate Pastol of the
church, wJ11 have a message fO!
us

It wJll be a tIme for good felloll
ship, good food, much remInlscmg
and a chance to rededICate our
selves to spreadmg the love of
ChrIst

For more informatIOn you ma)
call the church office at 886-4300

The program Will be held In

Barbour Chapel at MemO!lal
Church, 16 Lakeshore Drl\ e The
pubhc IS mVlted to attend

Series continues
The Rev Terence Langley,

C S J , associate pastDr, St Paul's
Church, WIll contmue hiS senes
of talks on "To the Heart of Jesus
through the Heart of Mary" at 10
am, FrIday, AprIl 3, at the meet
mg of the Children of Mary

Meptmg WIll be held at the
Grosse Pomte Academv, 171
Lake Shure Road, Gro'>se Pomte
Farms and WIll begm \\ Ith the
celebratlOn of mass

Members are remmded to bi mg
any old gold or SlIver for the spe
clal collectIOn for the nuns at
Kenwood

IIshed last year by MacmJ1lan
and Co. Much In demand as a con
ference speaker, Dr Dorsett's
keynote lecture to the symposmm
ISentitled "C S LeWIS The Keys
to HIS Extraordinary EffectIve
ness " The cost of the entire one
day symposIum, mcludmg lunch
and dmnel, IS $20 Dr Dorsett's
lecture Will be given at 730 pm,
April 25, and IS open to the pub
IIc at the cost of $5 For further
mfol matlOfl contact the office of
Christ Chuith Grosse Pomte
(88548411 Meal reservatlOns ale
lImIted Deadlme IS April 17

who IS returning to help the chOIr
perform thiS beautIful work The
organ accompaniment, played by
Helen McConachle, WIll be sup-
plemented by a speCial ensemble
and wJ!! Include members of the
MUSK Faculty at EMU plus
harpIst, Chllsta Gnx and celhst,
Robert Reed of the Toledo OhIO
Symphony Orchestra Soprano
solv._'s ale Joann CurtIs and
Randa Ball, members of our
chou

The "ReqUiem" was composed
m 1984 and received mstant ac
clmm

Ellington, ACSW, In the second
and final program tItled, "How
Can ResponsIble Adults Help Our
Youth Bridge Racial Barriers?"

Elhngton IS administratIve as
slstant to CouncIlwoman
Maryann Mahaffey She served
as director of the Undergraduate
SOCIalWork Program at the Uni-
verSIty of DetrOit from 1973 un-
tIl her retirement In 1980 In
1981 she was appomted by Gover
nor Mtlhken to the Board of Re
gents of Eastern Michigan Um-
versity. EllIngton has receIved
many awards, mcluding the Dis-
tmgUlshed RecogmtlOn Award
and Testlmomal ResolutIOn,
honormg DetrOIt's most distm-
gUished CItizens and community
leaders for work WIthin the De-
trOIt commumty

Rd, Grosse Pomte Farms Dr
Charles L S\"an Will speak on
Southern ASia All are welcome
Dr Swan was formerly a reSident
of Grosse Pomte Farms, but now
hves m AlbIOn He was born m
India, served there as a mISSion,
ary, and has taught at AlbIOn
College and Wayne State Umvel
slty He VISIted IndIa last fall

The Wesleyan Fellowship
Group IS hostess Judy Scharfen-
berg WIll present devotIOns Res
ervatlOns may be made by calhng
Florence Strong, 8824796

GP Memorial
hosts series on race

On Sunday, April 5, at 1030
am, the Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church will present Geraldme M

the challenge of the futme We
ask God's blessmgs on our efforts
to continue to spread Christ's love
thlOUghout OUI community and
the wOlld around us

The celebratIOn WIll begin at
the 11 am \\ 01 "hIp ,el \ Ice The
Chancel ChOIr undel the dlrec
tlOn of Richard John", will
pI esent "ReqUIem" by .John Rut
tel

ThiS new work \I'll! be ~('compa
med by a speCIal mstrun ': Ial en
semble undel the dlrectlOI' of
Russell Reed, Professor of MUSIC
at Eastern MichIgan University,

ChI 1StChUl ch Glosse Pomt an
nounces that DI Lyle Dorsett
\\ III be the kevnote speaker and
d partICIpant In a one day sympo
SlUm on the life and \\ ork of the
Chn"tlan \\ lIter and apologIst
C S Le\\ ISto be held on Apnl 25
DI DOlsett IS the curatOl of the
~ldllon E Wade Center, Whea
ton College, Wheaton, III ,which
houses d major 1esedl ch collec
tlOn 01 the W"ltlngs bv and about
seven Blltlsh authors, C S LeWIS,
J R R TolkJell, G K Chesterton,
Dorothy L Sayers,George Mac
Donald, Chdtles WdlJams, and

Dorsett speaks at Christ Church

Church holds
blood drive

On Sunday April 5, Grosse
POInte \Voods Presbytel'lan
ChUl ch \\ 111celebrate 50 years of
"el \ Ice as J. church In Grosse
Pomte

In OUIcelebratIOn \\ e look back
\1Ith g1'ateful hearts for \\ hat has
been accomplu,hed, for God's
abundant bleSSings, for chal
lenges met, for the dedicated peo
pIe \\ho sa\\ a need and gave of
thell tIme, talents and gifts
tlll ough the: Cdl", fO! all of thIS
\\e prJ.I"e God

We are pI oud of \\flat has been
dccomphshed but \\e must look to

Methodist women
hold general meeting

The \\ omen of Grosse Pomte
Umted MethodIst Church \vIll
hold then genel al meeting and
dessert dt 7 30 p m on Tuesday,
Apnl 7, at the church, 211 Moross

Owne Barfield These writers are
InternatlOnally known for theIr
novels, drama, poetry, fantasy,
children's books and Christian
tl eatlS€s Among the holdmgs are
the authors' pubhshed works, let
ters, manuscripts, and hterary
ephemera, as well as the entire
pel sOllal 11brary of C S Le\\ IS

Dr Dorsett IS an histOrian and
the author of numerous articles
and books, mcludmg 'And God
Came In The Story of Jo,j DaVid
man, Hel LIfe and ~arllage to
C S Le\\ IS " He abo edIted the
\ ery popular "C S Le\\ IS Lettel S
to Children," whIch was pub

Woods Prpsbyterian celebrates .50 y~al:s

Our Lady Queen of Peace
ChUl ch \1III hold Its annual
blood drive on Good Friday, April
17 flam 2 p m to 8 p m In the
.JunlOr High BuIldmg, 20955
Bournemouth, Harper Woods
For further mformatlOn call 881
7646 or 886,1446

the Woods CIrcle One w111meet
In the youth lounge WIth Lee
Miller as hostess

Refreshments and fellowshIp
precede these monthly CIrcle
meetings VISitors are welcome
Further mformatlOn may be ob
tamed by contactmg Circles co
ordmators Helen Klpka O! 1',1all
on Wl1son at 8825330

Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
ChUlch Women's AssociatlOn Clr
des \\ III meet next Tuesday,
\pI1l7,at915,930am or7'30
Il m , accordmg to their regl11ar
lme ~chedules Serving as

hoste"ses are Helen Huber,
TI lid, Carey and Wanda Leith of
the Par k, Audrey Ruby of the
('ltv, and Mary W111mgham of

Surviving a sermon
BV the Rev Robert A, Rlmbo
St James Lutheran Church

\1\ Lto,t contllbutlOn to this column appeared In the Issue of
the LI o,..,e Pomte ::\'e\\ 5 that \\ a" pubhshed at ChI I"t mas I \\ a ...
p' e"ldent of the ~llnbterlal AssocIatIOn and the membel..,
thou~ht \t \\ o,lld be appl opnate ~ 0\\ that I am Immedldte pa..,t
pI eo,1(lent, I \'.) Ite lor the I"sue closest to April Fool s Da\ There
IS, I -uspeLt, "omethmg sIgnificant there

BelwH= It 01 not, thel e are clel gy who laugh Some of the fun
Dle"t ..,to,Ie" I ve heard ha\ e been told at pastoral confel CDces
Some of the funlllest e\ ents I've ever experienced \\ ere In

Cl1l1l< he'" :\nC11 am otten remmded - sometimes b\ those llsten
mg to me - that St Paul described preachmg a's foohshness,
"", I, lie 1\ a"n t talking about stand,up comIcs m the pulpit

So I thought I could lighten up the "Pastor's CO!nel" on the
occasIOn of our annual celebratIOn of the Feast of All Fools and
plovlde 10 suggestIOns for sur\'lvmg a dull sermon They are
ilfted from '101 ThIngs to Do Dunng a Dull Selmon,' a pnce
Ie- j()JlJ(' b\ Tlnl Sims and Dan Pegoda In which you \\ III fmd
!::l1 lIlUI e

Sharpen the golf penclls In the pew racks
Count the organ pIpes
If j ou attend a more "L "lId' church, come f01\1m d to be bOl n

again ,Iftel the sermon
Pa"" d note to the organIst askmg \\ hether he she pIa)" Ie

quest"
Try to remember last week's sermon tOpIC
Start from the back of the church and try to cra \\ I d11the wa v

tv the flOnt undel the pews \'oilthout bel~g noticed ~
Listen to each word the preacher says, but Imagme hO\\ It

would sound If Carl Sagan were preachmg
Try to guess what the ushers are domg In the narthex
Guess the weIght of each member of the chOir Compare results

\Ilth the pel son next to you
EstImate the preacher's salary and figure the amount he/she

IS makmg for each mmute of the sermon
I thank the Grosse Pomte News for thIS opportumty to rel1

der valuable serVIce to the community, and I am sure that the
other members of the Ministerial ASSocIatIOn WIll hkewlse be
g1ateful

I v,onder Is there some way to aVOJd Identlfymg my congre
gat IOn

TIll'> w!umll /, Ilntten 011a rotating ba.,/s b\ mel/1bel~ ')fthe
GI O~'iePVl!1te l\1llllstenal ASsoc/QtlOn
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Memorial Circles meet next week

Christ the King Lutheran
\lack at Lochmoor e~4 50\Ju
900 a In Sunda\ School &.

Btble Classes
9 a m & 10 30 a m Famlh \\or~hlp

1000 a m Wed BIble ~la"
Lenten \ espers Wed 730 pm

Preschool Call eM 5090
Joseph P Fabr) , Pa,tor
Rand, S Boelter -\.SS t

, Redeemer

<r United Methodist
Church

20571 \ emler Ju,l east of T 9-1
Harper Woods

8842015
10 30 a m Vvorshlp

9 15a m Church School
Rev Don LlchtenfE'1t

Grosse Pointe
l'\'ITED ;\IETHODIST

CHl'RCH
\ l'nendh ( hurch for \11 \g('",

211 'lor 0......Hd "Ii 2 ,Ii I
Sp<'C1.l1 !.f'ntrTl :\h ....]( "'PI \ l( (

fJ fl m
"Thf' E\ f'''' of (,ol!'

fl \ I" '" ~\f t 't (~ n
i 111 k

9 00 ,l m \\ or,lllp &
( hllrc h ....('hool

11 ()II \\or~h,p &. \lIher\

through !\mdprgdl !t'P

Dr Ho!wrl \\ Ro!r\
He\ .lilck ;\l,mnc;chred.

Catch the sPlrit
• ( mE UfUT'ED M~ CHURCH

DIAL
A

PRAYER
882-8770

Pastor Rondld \\ Schml(1t

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerche\ al at Lakepomte
822 3823

Sunda~ School and WorshIp
10 30 am

Nurser~ IS prOVided
Re\ Harve:. Reh

"Unreality"

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE I\1EMORIAL CHURCH
( ESTABUSHED 1865 I

5undav 1030 A M
Sunray School 10 30 A M

Wednesday B 00 P M

THE SL'BJECT FOR THIS
SCND,\Y IS

Hoh ( ommu",on - 5th ,",unda, of lent
..,~I ~ PORTH \ IT" OF THF SAVIOH - ' I urn Th£' Good "hrplwrd

"THE SKILFUL CHRIST"
'R{\ H- hi Q In" (Ii;. hilt fl 1 PI ...t"

I I ,1 \flrlrllf' Ii III \h~H1n"

(, I i I I \1 t l n \( ......\\ \rlmln -\""lst tr '- CHjnClh~t')nl H1 \1 H\ l!11 \hh I • \

,\LL .\RE \"ELC9;\-IE

Fir ...t ( IllllTh of Chri"t.
Scit'ntist

Gro ......(' Point(' Farms
2'2 ( h ,dfontl' \\ £'

4 hlo( l.,,, \\1',1 of \101 0""

Faith :"':-;'eran Church
CHRIST CENTERED - 0IAIT LED

Jeffer~i)n aI Phlli" _ "}~

Sunda\ \\orshlp 10 30 am
'lund.i\ School 9 00 a m

( hildl< n, ( hU1Cl] "eh,t>] Cnh Toddler (arr
lfl IA1),,{'..,hor{'Drl\ e 0 (~rosse POInte Farm., 0 Hil2 'ij lO

The Requiem
h\ J .. hn H HI( r

II d m
DI\ In<' \\or"hlp

I'."or (,( orgr \1 "" hellrr
I'd,lor Hobrrt \ Hllnho

SSh-J Wfl

81. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

'lc'IJllan at l\£'rrh(,1 al
'l~l 1I~11

9 30 a m
Famll, Ser\'lcP

930am
Sunda: School

llOOam
\vorshlp ServIce

Christ United Methodist
~hurch

'illll \iater Run' Deep
R€'-\ Don Ra-..ch l-.l gut ....l "'pea h(r
15932 E Warren at Haverhill

882-8547
930 & 11 00 am Sunda) Worship

Sunda) School
Nurser; room both ser;tces

Re\ Fran\;. R Lemeke pastor

IJk~
: - ~ -.
. .

Grosse POinte Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881-6670

9 00 a m Famil} \\ orshlp
10 10 a m Education for 0\11
1I 15 am \'1 orshlp

Nurserya\allable
RF\ J PHIUP 'Ii~HL RE\ RUBERTl1RP.\

.lOth \nnl\ 0 ...<11\ PlOgr<1m
6 Wpm

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church 1--

"What About Sin?" ., r ....
11 a m Sef\ Ice & C'lurch ~chool

IiI 50 \1.\UrEE 381 G-l20
,John Corrado pa<;tor

VVors~p Services

CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

":\lake God Real"
( II _ II - 1 (I 1 ~

y lU &. 11 h d m 'lenlcP:,
'J 111 ( hurch ">Ch001

( nhroom hOII] ~er\ IC("
Dr r)l\. P Hute\. r p ... r

III j h K "I r \_.

Grosse Pointe United Church

\,11111 d II

1 III I) III 1l()1~ EUl han"t
"tllid '\

Ii 00 d In Hol\ Euc!1arl:-.t
q l) d m Hol) Eucharist
J() 20 d rn ('!1u rcl1 Sr hool

& (')(js"r:>
11 lid 111 'IIorl1lng Pra~('r

I -I 1.,11110,\ !loll !' l!rhdn'.t j

\lJ

61 (iros.,r Pointe Blvd.
~Sj.4S41

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at \\edgewood Dr
Grosse POinte Woods 884-5040

\\ or~hlp 9 to & II 00 a m
Sunda} School - 9 30 a m
Paul F Keppler Pa~tor
Bruce Qualman Pac;tor

T..~:-:ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

\ / !Ol;, ~unmn~dalr Par.
(,r""e Pomte lloods "'\.1-1820

~ 00 a m Ilol, EULhansl
It! JOa m (horal Eucharht and 'iermon

'>unda\ "lhool \ur,en A\ dllable'
\\c£'hOd\ ~ Ulfiarl';! Y III a m Tupsaa\

Hector Hobert l- '\e'h
"u,an 1\ ROlk d"ouate

Loohmg for Fnendshlp
and Bible Teachmg"

J j l I nl t III r If '"'I L i \jj ~\

\,.l.1 ( h011

Saturday
I I H I r n r t, l h 'I - \ 0 I ' 1 _
Sunda~
"'\. jl 1 nl Fl (} £lJ ....rlL r jtUI...,\

!II (Jf 111lf) 1 m ramh\ HCIt"'OI,~

Frlul1\1Cn F'rngT1m

c
o
L
o
S
E
U
M
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o
o
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INTERCOIFFURE NEWS

20311 Mack • G.rw
881-7252

Someone You Love Can Use OUf Help
~i~ ~~~

,

~
~ Our reputation IS for compaSSIOnate caring.

~ "" " 1<">,, "'". '''.rp\'rl~f'lr£,) ~~m\(~TI( \1 ',1 I\"f~~ ',ll<"l<' \IUF, °ll\! '~ (:~,\1I',\\'1()\"

1
1

• H'l'prldl or nu ....ln~ hom£"
• 24 hOllr

J • full or part llf11(' (OH'ra~£'
J • B'>nded dnd 1n\IJrl'<1

~ 263-0580~l MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ INCORPORATED
I A Communrty Profes~,on(ll Nllr~lnq Sf n If ('

•



Gentle 'Dentistry

McCloud- Fattore
Cruea-Chiarello

58

reSIdent at Umverslty HospItals
III Ann Arbor

Foltene
European preparation is
designed to penetrate the
hair follicle to help thin-
ning hair look fuller and
healthier

Available now at

LEO N's on the hill
112 Kerc.heval 884-9393

Mr and Mrs Edward Gruca of
Grosse POInte Park announce the
engagement of then daughter,
Leslie Ann, to Vlllcent W
ChIarello, son of Can me ChIarello
and the late August ChIarello of
Reston, Va A June 1987 wed-
dll1g IS planned

The bllde elect IS a gl aduate of
Green Mountam College 111 Poult
ney, Vt and IS cUlrcntly com
pletmg a degl ee III finance at
Geol ge Washll1gton Umverslty

The bndegroom elect IS a
gl aduate of the School of ForeIgn
Sel vIce at Georgptown Umver
SJty He J!> vice preSIdent and
1pglOnal manager for the SmIthy
Rl ~p~f\n r" ....."""lnrnAl~""I<;)l l"P~l

estate firm In Alexandl13, Va

Telephone
881-1231

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

'I he bridegroom elect IS cur
1 ( lJtly attendmg Edstel n MIchl
ydJl Ul1lVelslty, With a major m
( dULatlOn

Ml and Mrs Call Anderson of
Grosse Pomte Fa! ms and Mr and
MIS Ronald McCloud of GlOf:>Se
POlllte Pal k announce the en
gagement of then daughtel,
Dawn Ameha, LoDl John E Fat
to! e, bon of Mr ,lI1d MI" Stephen
FattOle of Halpel Woods An
Aug 1,1987 weddll1g I" planned

The bllde elect Ih a graduate of
the Umv('l SIt) of MIchIgan She
I" employed as an accountant
\\lth A!thUl Ander"en & Co

The blldegloom elect IS a
gi aduate of the U llivel "Ity ot
1V1,rh"''1n '1nrl thp TTnl\pr,,", nf
Mlchlgan medical school He IS a

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

Laura Baughan

announce the engagement of
theIr daughtel, LaUl a J. to
DanIel K Gl'dham, son of
Douglas GI aham of Gros"e POlllte
Pal k and Dons Graham, al"o of
the Park An Oct 3, t987, wed
dmg IS planned

The bnde elect I" a nUl smg
gJ aduate of Eastel n Mlchlgdn
Unl\el"lty She ISemplOyed as an
occupatIOnal health consultant
for LIberty Mutual InsUl ance Co

Baughan- Craharn
Lawrence Baughan of Trenton

and Elame Baughan of Rochester

Marlene Kohlmeyer
and Michael Rosetos

typIst m the expelllnental en
glllt:ellllg UelJ<ilLlllelll lil ut:lleJ dl

Motol S III Lansll1g
The bndegroom elect IS a musl

uan and account Iepl esent<ltlve
tm the MIchIgan Depal tment of
the 1'1 ea "Uly 111 Lwsmg

Janell Best and Brian VIer
fled publlc au_ountant IIIth
DelOltte, Haskms & Sel)"

Kohlmeyer- Rosetos
01 vella M Kohimeyel of Lans

mg announce" the engagement of
hel daughtel, Marlene Kay, to
MIchael Rosetos, son of GeO!ge
and DebbIe Rosetos of Grosse
POll1te A June 27,1987 wedd1l1g
IS planned

The hnde elect IS a semOI clel k

Jackie and Rodney Best of St
LoUIs, MlCh , announce the en
gagement of theIr daughter,
Janell Renay, to B1'lan Anton
VIer, son of Ann and Gerard VIer
of Grosse Pomte Farms A July
25, 1987 weddmg IS planned

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Central MIchIgan UniversIty
She WOlks as boys' tl ack aSSlS
tant coach and substItute teacher
In St LoUIs

The blldegi oom elect IS a busl
ness adminIstratIOn gl aduate of
Centl al Michigan UnlVCI 'Hty He
IS employed ab a bales replesen
tatIVe fOI Fa blano BI othel '" Ine

Ml and Mrs Challes T Lucier
nf0rnc:c:p Pr\lnte ~lnnr1" ''''n""n~n
the engagement of then daugh
tel, Sharon LOUIse, to Frank Ed-
ward Lams, son of MI s Fl ank
Lams of DetrOlt A July 11, 1987
weddmg IS planned

The bnde elect I" a student at
Eastelll MIchigan Umvelslty,
workmg toward a degree III spe
clal educatiOn

The bndegroom-elect IS a certl

Lucier- Lams

Best-Vier

April 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

823-0540

Offering the finest In
17th & 18th Century

reproduction and
contemporary furniture

and furnishing "We
nerform the fine art of
liolstery and drapery

making In our own
workrooms"

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

~u>v.r-t rSh~2>;:"J 8.,c.
-----

INTERIOR DESIGNERS
established 1930

\
\

Mammography. For your peace of mind
Have you heSitated to have a mam-

mogram (a lOW-dosex-ray of the breast)
because you wanted to know more
about It? Ann Burns, R T. Cottage
Hospital's Director of RadiologiC Ser-
vices Will diSCUSSmammography -
what a mammogram IS and what you
can expect to happen dUringthe exami-
nation Two sessions are scheduled -
a luncheon on April13 ($5 00) and a din-
ner on Apnl 23 ($6 00) A Videotape on
breast self-exam follows the presenta
tlon For more Information or to make
the necessary reservation. call
881-1800

~ ?f.R~~,~~~:~~~~~

~~
, -

",.

.Jdn Coultel. gIft shop managel,
I" ('ullently ~eekmg new volun
leel membel s to dondte tllllf' a"
hu\ers and clelks FOl mOle mfOl
matlOn call the Commul1Itv Rela
tlOns Office at 7459850

DaVId B Capobres of Grosse
Pomte Patel nal grandparents
ale Mr and Mrs Jerome Stock
mg of Grosse POI}lte Farms

Scott Andrew Mihalik
A Stephen and Susan MIhalik

ofN01thvl1le are the p31ents of a
son, Scott Andrew, born March
14, 1987 Matel nal grandmother
ISMrs DaVId R Keever of Gl asse
Pomte Paternal grandmother IS
MIS Andle\\ S MIhalik of Toms
Rlvel, N J

RehabilItatIOn InstItute IS the
131gest adult Ieh<lbl1ltatlOl1 hospl
talm the nlld\\ pst WIth speCialty
lIUltS and pI 01,'1 ams 111 spmal cO!d
IllJUIY,clobed head IlIJUIy, "t1oke,
genatllc reh<lblhtatlOn. amputee
"eI Vice" and othel;., fm those who
have a '3ellOllS dl'3ablll1g conch
tlOn

\ eal s ago The aUXIlIary. whICh
iJoa"ts 129 of Its 196 members
11 om Grosse POInte, staffs and
(1]1(>1 dtes the gift shop All plO
cced" al e con tn huted toward pI 0

III ,un" and new eqUIpment at the
In"tltute

at Hlstonc FO!t Wayne
VendOl s lUte Iested IU resel vmg

,l table "ho u Id call 557 7450 Ta
hIe Iesel vatlOns at e $15 each Ad
I11J;:,SlOnto the flea market IS f! ei'
For fUl thel mformatlOl1, please
,all 5577450

HlStOllC Fort \;Vayne I" located
at 6325 W ,Jeffel'ion at Llvel nOl".
two block.., "outh 01 the 1/-;)
1"1"h('1 FI ('e\\ av ,\mplp fl et' pdl k
lI1g I" a"31I.,hl(' on the gl ound" of
thr fOJ t

SAT 93D? 00

,
~~~~~,~~

~ " ('

f) f.,[ net II. <:,tr nq nllJ<;l( for n

lorl( ; >/ e (,?nnr( C'hdrnhcr

<.,troJllIy llnd n'anr( rn'j'-,/( for

0(1 ~ ft "J/rl C ()( ra"rOf)

tV, lei",,?, I UJ, Gorden
PurtH') Brlu ( fit ~ Bnnq Jer')

(,rud/I( t on"l Ann r ( rc.,nrl( "

~ 459-5296 ~

March 10, 1987 Maternal grand
parents are Jlln and Dolly
ManIere of Grosse Pomte Park
Paternal grandparents are Ange
10 and Faye Spanos of DetrOIt

Stephanie
Christina Stocking

Jelome and Suzanne Stockmg
of DebOlt ale the pments of a
daughter, StephanIe Chnstma,
born March 12, 1987 Maternal
gl andparentb are Dl and MI S

Guild to hold flea market
The DetlO1t HlstO!Ical SOCIety

Guild WIll sponsor Its annual flea
market on Sunday, Apnl 5 from
10 a m to 4 pm at HIstorIC Fort
Wayne Hundl eds of Items. rang
mg flom antiques and colll'ctlble"
to contemporary tl e,hlll e" and
at ts and CIaft Items \\ III be avail
able fO! sale Home made haked
good" dnd lefle..,hnwnh \\111 al"o
b(' ,wallahle All ploceed<, flam
the flea mal ket will be used to
"'UppOit act IVltle" and proh" am"

REFRESH RENEW RE-DOI
ViE:NTIO~ THIS AD A'\ID TAKf ADVANTAGE OF OUR

ANNUAL 200/0 OFF SALE ON
t;t f IIQNITlIW Qt nNl(Io,IlI~<.., WP use the old world metrl,,(j r,and
'l' str,pplng paste ftll ng and rand rubbrd f nlsh,ng

oM \\;IIOIit m,Io,I<..)l.)\f)ON Our '2step process ISu,erJ to save
'" the orlg'lnal finish aM maintain the r,lPqnty of your antique

t) I)Q \ \oxlo, I)l)11'P,IIINl: O[,r sppr ally forrnulaterl brass lacquel 'II II
~ rralnt.alrl brightness for year"

THRU APRIL 15 (NEW BUSINESS m~IY)

Elaine Flynn Hock
Karen Flynn and John Hock Jr

of Monroe al e the pal entb of a
daughter, Elame, born on Malch
16, 1987 Paternal gl andparents
are Ml and Mrs John Hammond
Hock of Harper Woodb, f01melly
of Glosse Pomte Farms

Brandi Marie Spanos
Wendy and Thomas Spanos of

Wan en are the parents of a
daughter, Brandl Malle, bm n

Pictured . left to right. are Henry Pety. Rehabilitation Institute chief
financial officer: Cora Thomas. auxiliary member. Southfield: and
Dotty Smith. auxiliary president. Grosse Pointe Park.

Neal Shme

II1COl pO!atp thl.., \ el "atde ma
chmp II1tO"OUI ddll\ kitchen lhe
Evel ~onf' m u..,t bl1l1g d food pi ()
U'''''01, hLHle<, and dl",<'

Fl'(' I" ~4 .i(). \\Ith <1 l.,b f(.f' to!
food of 'i; l

('<Ill 'lll 217K fO! Ip"t'l\ at Ion"

own blades

Man Frl 930500 882-7599
20725 MACK AVENUE (AT EIGHT MILE) • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Ashley Anne Stevenson
Martha and Mark Stevenson of

Palo Alto, CalIf, are the parents
of a daughter, Ashley Anne, born
on March 17, 1987 Paternal
grandparents are John and
Beverly Stevenson of Grosse
Pomte Shores Maternal grand-
parents are Vmcent and Maureen
Boyle of Atlanta, Ga , formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms Paternal
great-grandfather ISEarl Berry of
Frankenmuth

Shine is named
Prince of a Guy by
Lung Association

Neal Shme, semor managmg
edlto! of the DetlOlt Free PI es",
has been named for the "PI !nce
of a Guy" aWal d by the Amellcan
Lung ASSOCIatIOn of Southeast
MIchIgan The a\\ard \\111 beple
sented at the annual Cmdel ella
Ball on Apll14 at the Westm Ho
tel

Coach tIouse
SPRING CLEAN UP

The natiOn", oldpst on gOing
chanty hall, the black tIe e\'f'nt
wdl mclude cl program, dmner
<md danCing to the mU"lc of the
Tony Ru"..,o 01 c1w"tl'a

For the last SIXmonths, the gIft
shop at the RehabilItatiOll Inst!
tute consIsted of a pUf:>h-cart
wheeled to a corner of the recep-
t10n area. Fnday, Feb 27, aftel
months ofplanmng and construc-
tIOn, the RehablhtatlOn Instltute
AUXIlIary celebrated the 9penmg
of the hospItaL's new ~ft Rlw~

On hand for the nbbon cuttmg
ceremony were aUXIlIary board
members Dotty SmIth, preSIdent,
Carne Peebles, Donna Long,
Roberta Kushman, Mary Com
mand, and Peg LeWIS, all from
the Pomtes, PhyllIs SmIth of De-
trOIt, and COla Thomas of South-
field

Located m the hospItal's lobby,
the gIft shop has e.....panded to
neally thl ee tImes the blze of the
formel gIft shop whIch opened 13

Rehabilitation Institute expands to include a gift shop
~

BYOB: Bring your
"So Now You Own a Food PIO

cessor," a Communlt~ Educat10n
class taught by authOl Dona RE'\
nolds, begm" at 7 pm \\'edne"
day, APl1l 8. at Bal nes School,
20090 MornIngSIde

The Instructor IS a local author
who hac; \\ ntten a book on hO\~ to
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Goodwill announces used clothing drive

Young Republicans host May Derby trip

Master cooking teacher offers five nelV classes

April 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

CmcmnatI, and a lIvely hospItal.
Ity sUite Saturday nIght Paid
IeservatlOns are reqUIred by FrI-
day, AprIl 17 For more mforma-
tlOn contact Ann Mdrle at 675.
3810 or DIane at 881 3411

"SPI mg and Summer Soups,"
Will begm Tuesday, May 26

Suczek's final &mgle &eSSlOn
dass of the "plll1g sessIOn IS "A
Cold Buflet," on Tuesday, June 2

Fee for &ll1gle sessIOn classes IS
$7, the four week cldss costs $28

Call 343 2178 fOi IllformatlOn

Next on hel '>chedule b a fOUl
week cld!:>'>,. Cookmg AlOund the
World Summel Fare ' It begms
Tuesday, Api'll 28

to LOUISVille, two mghts accom-
modatlOm, at the Radls!:>on Inn m
Cmcmnatl, Fllday mght dll1nel
aboard the bus, plus beer, wme
and pop thl oughout the weekend
Other highlIghts lIlclude a Friday
night pool part'y upon arrIval m

Hel !:>econd cla~:o \\ III be "A
Spnng Dmnel l\1enu," on Tues
day, ApI II 14

The spnng schedule of commu-
nIty educatIOn c1a;,ses mcludes
five offerings by Grosse Pomte's
own acclaimed master cookmg
teacher, Chanty Suczek

She begms her &erIes at 7 p m
Tuesday, April 7 With "Eggs
Omelet;, and Souffies "

The 21st annual Kentucky
Derby trip sponsored by the De-
troit Young RepublIcan Club IS
set for May 1-3 Cost of the tnp
ISJust $133 per person double oc
cupancy and mcludes round tnp
bus transportatIOn from DetrOIt

_6B __ Q~t1~

Choir performs Gabriel Faure Requiem Sunday

oo55

EVERYTHING
IN OUR
STORE

HARPER SPORT
SHOP

17157 Harper At Cddieux

885-5390

APRIL 8, 9, 10, 11 & 12

AT

al rehabilItation agency, hdS been
servmg the handicapped men and
women of metropohtan DetrOit
since 1921

9

ClaSSIC wrought Iron and contem-
porary steel Long lasting beautIful
patIo furniture tor the most dls-
cnmlOatlllg taste.

7

1:k-q;41i~4
~;;/;4~;;;lJ

37150 Van Dike at 16 M,
Dykeland Center, Sterling Hts

, r f ' I 1 , '-, II?

A grand 0t=lenJn9 ::>?le?bra'I('f"l <1' OJl oe;1u','t,'
neN sf)O\,JrOOrTI in t~e Dykelard CG-nter rr('3 15
sa~lng" 10 you With 'he warm wpalrt'r Ju:;,1
aroJnd the cornp', now s the time t'J ldkp 'ldvan
lag6 of ow lo..~ pr'cPS and flnJoy that pallo 5e'
throughout tf)e whol'" s"rnmer

Hair Color ProbleRls?
Call the Color Specialists

at

LEON'S onlthe hill
112 Kercheval • 884-9393

/ I (/ II II ~ (1/)fJl '((l cl//(i/)/e 11)[11 <; <-- III

The followmg Sat UI day, Apnl 11,
the Scouts \\ III retUl n to pick up
the filled bags flom the porches
of the homes The bags Will be
taken to trailers dnd then dehv-
ered to GoodWill IndustrIes,
where handicapped employees
WIll SOlt dnd pi oces'>the Item!:>fOI
eventual sdle III Goodwdl's
RoseVille Thl 1ft StOI e

The commul1Ity's asslstance m
thiS cooperative effort IS Vital to
the succes;, of the dllve Local
trallel compame~ have generous
ly dondted thell trucks and
drIvers, ]ocal chUlches and busl
nesses are allowmg the traIlers to
be statIOned m thel!' parkmg lots
The project IS entn ely dependent
on the coopel atlOD of the re;,l-
dents, \\ho are bemg asked to fill
their bdg& With ;,aleable, usable
Items

ThiS Will be the third annual
"Good Turn Dnve" the Boy
Scouts have held smce GoodWill
reopened ItS retail operatIOn m
September 1984 With the Rose-
vIlle Thnft StOl e

GoodWill IndustrIes, MIChI-
gan's ]31 gest non-profit vocatIOn.

Matenal for
SectLOn B

of the Grosse Pointe
News lS due by
3 pm. Friday

Show and raffle
to benefit South

On Saturday, AprIl 11, more
than 5,000 DetrOit area Boy
Scouts Will once aga1l1 do a good
turn for GoodWill IndustrIes,
when they collect clothmg and
small household Items from near-
ly 200,000 homes 111 the
metropohtan DetrOIt area

The drIve, to benefit the handl
capped employees of GoodWill's
Donate Goods ProgJ. am, Will be
gm Saturday, April 4, when the
Boy Scouts dlstnbute more than
150,000 GoodWill bags to homes
throughout the tn county area

The Grosse Pomte South
Mothers' Club Will sponsor ItS
traditIOnal sprmg fashIOn show
Thursday, Apnl9, at 11 30 a_m at
the War MemOrial. "Spnng Song"
features a seasonal luncheon
menu followed by a fashIOn show
by Walton PIerce

ReservatlOns can be made by
sendmg a check for $15 per per
son, along With a stamped, self
addressed envelope to Grosse
Pomte South Mothers' Club, 11
Grosse Pomte Blvd, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236

After the luncheon and fashIOn
show, wmners in thiS year's rame
Will be announced, WIth one lucky
person takmg home a Sharp Cam-
corder. Other prIzes mclude a

I we~~lldj m Toronto, WIth hotel
and meals and transportatlOn via
RaIl Canada, and dmner, lodgmg
and brunch at the River Crab. Raf-
fle tIckets are $1 each, or a book of
SIXfor $5 from any South student
or parent

All proceeds benefit the stu
dents of Grosse Pomte South High
School m the form of scholarships
and pnrIchment programs

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882-7149
PARK OR CITY 885-1900 (9-5)
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Kimberly Florals
SPRING CUT FWWER SALE!
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Romney to be honored
G€orge Romney Will receive the

honorary "KnIght For Life"
award from Round Table Interna
tlOnal for hiS 45 years of out
standmg publIc service The
award wIll be presented to the
former Michigan governor and
Nixon cabmet member by the 111

ternatlOnal preSident of thiS ser
vice club at a 7:30 p m dmner
meetmg on Thursday, AprIl 9, at
the U 11I verslty Club m DetrOit

Followmg the presentatIOn,
Romney Will speak on "The
PreSidentIal CampaIgn of 1988 "

Those who Wish to attend can
obtam further mformatlOn by
calhng Robert Hodson at 349
7888 m NorthVille or James Bon
ner at 549 3436 m Royal Oak

man
Tickets are $5 adult. $3 senIOr

CitIZens, $1 students For further
mformatIOn call 882 5330

p m and WIll mclude relIgIOUS,
claSSical, spIrItual, and contem-
porary songs Featured wIll be a
medley from "Man of LaMancha"
and trIbutes to the 150th anmver-
sary of MIchigan

The guest artist will be Dr,
DaVid Wagner, the program
director of WQRS-FM and the af-
ternoon musIc host In 1985
Wagner received the coveted
Palmer ChrIstIan Award from
the UnIversity of Michigan
School of MusIc, for post doctoral
achievement m the field ofmusl-
cal performance

Tickets Will be sold at the door
or may be obtamed for $2 each by
sendmg a check to GM Em-
ployes' Chrous, PO Bm.. 194,
Warren, MI 48090' . "

• Full Premium On
American Funds

TI amed staff and vol unteers
are available [10m the East
RegIOnal Sei vice Centel of the
l'vlIchlgdn Cancer FoundatIOn to
speak to local groups and orgam
zatlOns on varIOus cancel tOPiCS

TopiCS Inel ude diet, cancer
preventIOn, cancer facts for young
and old, community services of
~1CF and othel s PresentatIOns
mav ll1c1ude a slIde show and sup
POlt Iitelature

To an ange fOl a speaker for
y OUI group, or for mOl e Informa-
tlOn, call the Ea:ot office at 294
44:30, 10,1 m to 4 pm, Monday
Flldd\

Speakers
available

fOImed It IS noted fOl ItS mellow
ness and restramt an affirmatIOn
offulth explessed m the simplest
musical terms by a master crafts

The next Grosse Pomte (Ecu
memcal) ChrIstIan EducatIOn
Directors' ASSOCiatIOnmeetmg IS
;,et for AprIl 10 at 9 a.m at
Grosse Pomte MemorIal Church.
16 Lakeshore Come share V B S
themes and dates, plus "what
evel" you Wish All ChrIstIan
EducatIOn directors are en
couraged and welcomed to attend
We are an organizatIOn formed to
.,upport fellow Christians In com
mon goals For further Informa.
tlOn please call .Joan Geisler,
885.7348 or 881 6670

Chorus presents spring concert
The General Motors Employes'

ChOl us wIll present Its annual
sprIng concel t on May 16, at St
Dorothy's CatholIc Chur~h,
12255 Frazho Road, Warren
The progl am will begm at 8

Sunday School
directors to meet

484 Pclis~icr St. • WTindsOf
1-519-253-5612

881-3374

A unit or Lutheran \)oc]al S<'rV1c('s or MlchlRan
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calvary Day car~for Adults

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthe da~

(,TanudiaJl Fur .~pp('iulist for O.'er 61 }T ears

• Duty & Sale"
Tax Refunded

The fust ever MIchigan Opera Theatre Opera Ball will be held this May at the Stroh Place.
Here. members of the committee address invitations at the home of Ian Harness in Grosse Pointe
F~rms. From the left. Florence Van Howe. Jesse Schmeidewind. Dorothy Wrigley. Marianne En-
dicott and Shelly Cooper. standing. and Patricia Jones and Henrietta Fridholm. address 1.500
envelopes for the invitations.

Opera Ball

Special Lay-a-way Sale

Michigan Cancer Foundation I.,
seekIng de" oted vol u nteel s to
help cancer patients dnd thell
families ease the demand., of
dally IIvmg The L1 Home Com
panlOn Tlammg Progrdm \\111 bp
offered Apnl 4 and ApI Il 11 flOm
930 a m 3 30 p m and wJlI covel
how to care for patients at home,
the Importance of commUnicatIOn
and lIstenmg, spllitual and legal
concel ns, and bereavprnent

Once tramIng IS completed,
volunteers Will be as,>lgned to a
cancer patient who lIves neal by
and wIll be expf'cted to spend a
mInimum of three hour" pel
week offelll1g support and Iesplte
LUre fm the famIly membel., For
more informatIOn on becoming a
home cale volunteer call Bnl bard
Blckmg at Michigan (' dmel
FoundatlOn, 8330710 exten.,wn
'~48

The Fe&tlval Choir and 01 ches
tra of Grosse POInte MemorIal
Church \'<Ill present GabrIel
Faure's "ReqUIem" dnd "Can
tlque de Jean Racine" on Sunday,
Apnl 5, at 7 30 pm, m the church
sanctuary Also featured on the
program will be solo musIc for
harp by PatrIcIa Terry Ro!:>.,

Faure's "ReqUIem" appeal& In
several formats, and this perfor
mance Will be the 1893 versIOn
which has been reconstructed by
John Rutter This IS the final
form of the work by the composer
and mcludes an orchestral accom
pamment comprIsed of VIOlas,
cellos, bass, solo vlOlm, horns,
harp and organ The orgal1lst Will
be Thomas Kuras, and the
soloIsts Will be Donald Brown and
Marie Levasseur Wilham De
Turk IS the conductor

The "Requiem" IS the com
po&el's best known work and re
mams one of the great fdvOlltes
of all choral works regularly per

Cancer foundation
seeks volunteers
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Whatever You Do
We Have A

Job For You!
MGM OFFICE

SERVICES, INC.
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Navy Ltj g Thoma .. E. Moli-
tor, son of Thoma!> J. and Agnes
Molitor of GI osse P(llnte Farms,
has been de<"lgnated d Naval AVI
ator PresentatIOn of the Wmgs of
Gold mal ked the wlmmatlOn of
18 month" of f11g-ht trdlrllng A
1980 graduate (\j De La Salk Col
legwt(. Ihgh School, and a 1984
gladu,lte of Kalamd700 College,
hp jomed the N,l\y In :\Iov('mber
1981

Fas/noJlS 10 t(/!..,£,
l'O/l through () ()()-.:;f)f)

a/tcr si.\, onff
to the !n'({( h
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FREE*
accommodatIOns
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Travel Club
Sa ve Up To 60%

On Travel!

With each

1 Yr. MembershIp
purchased In our

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E, Hamson • ROYdl Oa!.. • 399-8320

6 blocks North of 10 Mile,
I 4 bloc!.. East off Mdll1

160ROUN
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open Monday-Salurday 10-5
Friday 'hi 8 p m

Macomb Mall
Presents . . .

- For Mort! bl!ormatlOrI, COlltaet-

-L~~ macom~!l'g~~__
~ ~" 13V2 & Grattot

RoseVille, MichIgan

Underpriced
WIcker bedrooms
dining rooms and
liVing rooms by

7 Days
6 Nights

In WAIKIKI, HAWAII

Kitty Enterprises, Ltd
772.7357

Emile E. Ettedgui of Gros:,e
POll1te ha<., been lI<lmed to the
c!pan'" hst at Ren"..,l'1aer PolyteLh
nil In"tllute 111 Tlu\ NY, fOl thl'
fall <.,('me"ter

II

TIll' Gro'tse Pointe Ski Cluh hOp' 11
to all ,1dult ..,mglp", and coupll'''

Apnl 1. the' gl<1\IPml't f01 Ih ,lnnu,1I d( l
t IOnof offlcel.., and ml mh(')" of thl IlO,ll d of
dll(ctOJ" '-;hdp<.,of.ll(,(,l'nt "kl tl\pto~tI.ll11
bOdt "'Plll1g<., \\( 1( '-hcm n

The "kl duh" '\I\l1Il,ll Il'nllh p,\I I" ,It E,"'l
pl1lntl' RolltJI]( t Club \\ I111H'hf Id 111;"1.1" F(d

fill th(" Inlolnl.ll](ln clll :,\(,-\" W IlIon ,It
Hhlil1'l T11I'1<'llill h, ol"'UPI)(1hllffEt illl
Uldllfll,hI1lpnh ('hOIlI of 11nT1I.."lI1d01 I l(

qUI t "'pOlh \~hlllpooj "',llInd ,P1I! f )..('1 (1"(

loom OP!n fOl ,ill fltnl "" l'nthll"'l "'h ,In"
loll d l;.l1l1l'",

I hi lluh I" ,11"0 mdkll1g pl.IP" fOI ,\
gulCh 11111" \1(>( kl nel 1hl" "'pllng In n011h('111
:V1Ichl~"n "nd'\ ....hltl. \\.11 PI 1,lftlng Illp In
We..,t Vuglnld

For furth('l mfOlln<ltlOn on m( mbpl..,hlp
Illd t)1('V('dl I(llll1d all l' ItH'",of t111'<.,kI<IIIb

(,ill ,J.\l k ('olalmg.lt HHb)97:2 01 HH'2hi;)()

Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club IS
havmg ItS annual Progre<;sJve Dwner Party,
entItled "Api'll In Pm I",' on Satllld,I\, APlll
4 Begmnmg at 6 30 p m partygoers WIll
progress thloughout the evenmg for dp
petlzers, dmner, and dessert at a number of
members' homes An afterglow IS planned
at Wmdml1l Pomte Park Party ChaIrmen
Mark and Anita Greenwood and their com
mlttee, Tom and Kathy Black, Jack and
Nancy BI unnel, Henry and Sandra Cham
berlm, Rod and Gmna Chapple, JIm and
Ann Dorn, MIke and Roseanne Horne, Dan
and Nancy Manon, MIke and Tl'lsha Nel
son, Dave and Jean Sandel son, RIck and
Mary Shanoskl, and Paul and Hope Wenke
have planned the party

Couples new to the Grosse POIntes wlthm
the past two years and ,11e mterested m JOIn
mg the GlOsse Pomte Newcome1 s Club are
mVlted to call EIIC and Ahce Ernst at 881
3754, or Bill and KIm Hubbard at 885 2057

Members of the Grosse Pointe Shores
Branch of the Woman's National
Farm nnd Garden Association'wlll be
the guests of Mrs RIchard Blatchford at the
Lochmoor Club on Fnday, April 3 The co
ho~tesses for the event are Dons Gardner,
Betty Colton and Joan Farago

"Have Pots - WIll Travel" IS the tItle of
Dottle Duggan's talk whIch WIll highlight
gladIOli and their care

The Ie!-,'111armeetmg of the Grosse Pointe
Craft!> Guild \\ III be held Wednesda) ApIll
8, at 7 30 p m m the up"tau" meetmg loom
of thl:.'GIOS'ie Pomte Cenil al Llbl an Follo\\
1l1g the bu..,mes., meetmg. the fedtllll'd
..,peakel wIll be MaljOlle Longo f10! ,11de
"Ignel, who wlll oemon..,tl ate 1100\el all ang
mg Aftel the dcmon"tl atlOn, Pdlilllpanh
\\ III be a"'<.,I"tedIn CIedtlllg thell 0\\ n f10! al
HI Iangemenh flom thelJ 0\\ n matell d'" to
mcludp a cont:"lll1el, "Ilk or lh wd Om, el" and
) Ihbon If de<;11pd AI'io npl'dpd \\ 1111)(>"CI..,<;(1)"
and \\ II c CUttCl'"

The CI,lft GuIld nwel Illg..,<lIP hl'1o on thl
"l'LOnd \Vl'onp.,(I.IV of edlh month An\lJ11P
1ll1ell>..,tpc!111n ,St'>I" 1m Ited 10 ,It! ello

At the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club's annual Commodore's Ball, newly
elected Commodore Gary Vasher's first offi
clal duty was to present awards The Ed
Lauer Memonal Trophy was given to Del
phll1e and Walter Klem for the unselfish
glVmg of theIr time and dedIcatIOn to the ad
vancement of the Boat Club

The Commodore's Award was presented to
Past Commodore JIm Kldd for hiS active m
volvement m Boat Club actiVIties and the
Turtle Award was presented to Past Com
modore Gary Dysert Commodore Vasher
further announced the ch81rpersons for the
followlI1g commIttees Accountll1g and Au
dlt, PIC Jack Boland and BIll Penoyar, Com
madore's Ball fOi 1988, PIC Ray Dresden,
Dock Box Editor, Ed Smith and Suzanne
Wendt, Harbor, PIC Jim Kldd, MembershIp,
Btlhe Jacoby; Past Commodores, PIC Bob
Maddox; Protocol, PIC .Jack Boland, Public-
Ity, PIC Ray Dresden; Regatta, VIC COJlnne
Franks, SOCIal,RlC Sonny GOl'{-'nflo,Supply
Room, Phy Ills Fries, Sal! Races, RIC Sonny
Gorenflo

Grosse Pointe Singles announces that
their Sunday afternoon dance party, With
hOIs d'oeuvres and live mUSIC,WIll begm at
5 p m at LIdo on the Lake, 24026 Jeffel son
near 9 Mile Road, &t Clan' ShOl es, on sun-
day, March 29 and Apnl 5

Begmmng Apnl 12, the group':, Sunday
partIes WIll be held evelY Sunday at the
Jefferson Yacht Club, 24504 Jefferson near
BrownlCs on the Lake, startll1g at 5 p m

For more mfOl matlOn, call the club's hot
lme - 445-1286,

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Par-
ents Without Partners welcomes sll1g1e
parents to Jom 111 Its educatIOnal and SOCIal
actiVItieS The group meets every second and
fOUlth Thursday at the Mallard Pub (18000
East Warren) at 7 30 p m. The tOpIC at the
Apnl 9 meetll1g will be "Tough Love"

For meetmg mformatlOn, call 792 5398
The actIVIty hotline number IS 8810510

GlOsse Pomte and DetrOIt Alliance
Francaise groups WIll Jom 111 presentmg
a French tl avelogue and shde show on Wed
nesday, April 8, at 6.30 pm It Will take
place at AssumptIOn Church, Marter Road
and Avalon, St ClaIr Shores A hght sup
per of t\\0 types of qUIche, salad, rolb and
des"el t will follow the travelogue

IndIVIduals may blll1g m thell 0\\ n \'lI1t'
Adml"slOn WIll be $750 pel person
FOI fUIther detaIl", plea"e call Mahle

Skaff at 884 7837

Lorna Utley, manager of personnel place
ment at General Motors Techmcal Staff, WII!
be the guest speakel at the American As-
sociation of University Women,
Grosse Pointe luncheon, at noon on
Saturday, Apnlll, at the Grosse Pomt Me-
monal ChUlch

"Gettmg m Step for\~OlO A ~:: t!? lJtl~'s
tOPIC. She WIll cover the world whICh hes
ahead. the attitudes of society, opportumtles
fOJ women and the pI eparatlOn needed fOl
the future

Utley, a Grosse Pomte reSident, ISa gradu
ate of Purdue UllIverslty, has a master" de
gree m Illdustllal I elatIOns and has been
WIth Genel al Motors fOl lllne year::. Her
pI esent Job mdude" IeCItlltment of gladu
atmg college <.,tudents

ReservatlOl1b fOl the AAUW luncheon
and/or metmg :,hould bp made by APld 6
Babyslttmg wJlI be available for a small
chalge For further mformatlOn call E1Jz
abeth Schaefer 884 0936

The Api'll meetmg of Yachtswomen
will be held on Thursday, April 9, at 8 p m
at Gleat Lakes Yacht Club, 23900 Jeffelson,
S1. Clan Shores, MIchIgan

Hostesses at the meetmg will be EmIly
Ebele of East Detlolt, Donna Juovclk of
Fel ndale, and Bal bara ~ladden of South
field

Beatnce Bm ke of Deal bOln WI]] pI e<;ent
the guest ..,peakel, the Rev RIck Hartman, pOlt
chaphn of Detlolt, \\ ho \\ III gIve a slide
pi esentatlOl1 on the \ allOU<;aspect <.,on th('
POIt of Detl OIt

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary member::.
held then annual mectmg and luncheon re
cently at LochmoOl Club HIghlight" of the
meetmg \\ el e the electIOn and mstallatlOn
of n£ W officel" and the presentatIOn to the
hO'ipltal of th(' pi oceed<; of the fund rD.I::.mg
actl\ Itles ofthf' au:\.J1lal-Y PI eb1dll1l.;ovel the
1I1<;tallatlOn cel emony wa<; Bal hat 1 Ha7e,
plc<.,lrlent of th(' Soulhed,,1 DI<;tllCt of the
?v1Jchlgan '\""oclUtlOn of Ho",plLII Au"
1l1,lllC" Begmnmg thell t\\O 'yem tel m..,ale
MalY Nolan, ple"ldl'nt ;Vl.llvann 0"001 DC,

pre<.,Id('nt e!('ct, M ,{J Y Gl aham "l'('())1dVIce
pleslc!ent EleanOll' (yll1nne<;.." IClOJdmg
'CCIf't31" ,1I1d C.lIl"(' Fen1l''' Puhilclty
hl..,tOllan

El\.I Ll'\~ I" lhl' outgomg pI (..,Ic!('nl pl(,

..,ent( c! thp ,\U)..illdl \ (llI'ck fOl $46,000 to
R.llph Wllgaldp E"pcutl\(' \ Ice pn''''ld('nt of
COIl.1g(' !IO",PILII Th( mOllc'v 1<.,to br ll"-cd
fOl I'qulpnwnl f(1Ithl 1'.lldlOpulmonalY Dl
p,lItnll'nt al,d Ir'l till 11('\1 l{f.h,lhJll!'ltlOn
I'nlt ,It 111(' IHhPlt.l1

Th( ( Ollntl \ ( Ilih of Dl'tl Olt \\ ill hf the'
'I tllllg f01 tlll' Hi"tol'le Memorial ...So-
('h.ty 111 J)ltlOlt AIJ1111\1n(hlol1 1l1lE'll11g
nil f'l ](LI\ .\pll1 l 11,(. BO,l! d 1111 PI mg
\\111 1,1 It 10,m fo11O\Il'd h\ ,o(kL.IlI..,
.It l100n Ill,! 1\llll11l 011 .II 12 III pm Th(
"Ill .Il,! I \\ ill I ( ])1 .1< 11 \ \101,\n ,In<l t hl
'UhJ(lt \IJiI hi \,'mll1\II',,1 (}I(lin 111(' oj

1iHi \I('mh(), il Olll till (,I "",,( POII1t< II 1.1

P\.lI1l1l11g to ,ltllll(!.11 ( \Ih \I" Jill un () H) Id
1(.\ \11" (',lll ,J 1),llllg,11l \11" ( (y Eg,l1l
~11'" IT ,I J( l1ighton :Y11..,(;E'1l1gl' F I{ylh
m,l11 \11.., !{W ~mlrh ,Ind \h" (,(Olg,
\V,lltl \1.11 \ \' \11C ])ol1.lid ,h"ht.lIlt
dl)('( tOI ,ll1d (Ul .110101('"hlhlh,lt Ilf.ll hOln
HhlOlllal MU.,(llln I" CIJlIPlIt p)('''ldlnt
\h., BUll r WI yhll1g 1111" ho"tl''''' fOl 1111'
d,'i'

All east al ea Questers will hold a jomt
meetmg ThUlsda", AplIl 6

At 1030 am thel e will be a docent
gUIded toU! of old ChI 1st ChUl ch Deti Olt (c

1860),960 E Jeffel son, and adjacent SIble)
House (c 1848), new home of the .Ju11101

League of DetlOlt At 11 30 <.1 m the group
WIll walk to Hlstonc Morass House (c 1845),
1460 E Jefferson, for an mfOl matlOn tour
and a refl ebhmg dnnk There wIll be an op
portumty to VISIt the Upstairs Shop mam
tamed by the DetrOit Garden Center

At 12 30 pm, they WII!Wdlkacross the street
to the Umvelslty Club (c 1931) for lunch
m the Jeffel son Room (ChIcken Strudel WIth
Spmach and Halelnuts, catered by Sparky
Hel bel t:, II1cludmg sdlad and de::.sel t) Af
tel lunch, thele 1\111be lemmks by Jame"
Con way, CUIator for archltectual hlstOl y at
the DetrOIt Ht~toncal Museum,

ParticIpants should park m the Ulllverslty
Club parkmg lot and blmg walkmg shoes

Make checks payable to Marlene Harle
WIth the notatIOn Questers East Area Meet
mg DonatIOn IS $15 Proceeds WIll benefit
Hlstonc MOloss House We are hmlted as to
the numbel IIP can accommodate, ,,0 plea"e
get your pI epald Iesel vatlOns m early Dead-
Ime Aplll 7 Call 963 6420 01 881 9742 fOl
InformatIOn

The annual meetmg of the Alliance
Francaise de Grosse Poiinte w1Il be
held at the Countly Club of DetrOIt on Wed
nesday, May 6 It \\III fpature a dmner and
concCl t of FI ench mUSIC,at a cost of $25 per
person Call 881,9593 for II1formatlOn

To give scholal shIp students mOle OppOl
tumty to pal tlclpate, the Alhance ha" moved
It::.exam dates from Malch to May The new
dates al e :vIay 2, wntten exam, May 7,01,11
e~am, May l7, dl"trlbutlOn of pllzes

The Alliance convel satlOn group" will
meet SatUldaj, May 30, fOl a PICl1ll Tho"e
who \\ould l1ke to blll1g dl<.,hes "hould call
hoste,,:, Clauclme HelOdote at 885 2083
Husband" and lhl!dl en al e welcome

Commercial Real Estate Women,
Inc. wl1) hold Its montltty meetmg on Wed
ne"day, ApI il 8, at 7 pm, at the Ramada
Inn, Southf wId ~1Jlh,lCl Fel bel, pi eSldent
of Jeff<;an, Inc , a wmtl uctlOn and consult
II1g fll m In We:,t BloomflCld \\ III :,peal{ on
'The Conl'tl uctlOn Plocess " FOI mfOl ma

tlOn, call MaUleen Dlltsan, 963 8074 Cost
I::. $10 IUI IllelllUel:', $1.J 101 nOIl lIlt'Illoelb

The Gl osse Pomte Chaptel of the Ameri-
can Business Women's Association
\\ ill conclude then membCl shIp campaign at

l I "'fl' 1 , '" ... 1""\ ,...
c;t ~llt...,",J 1..11 J.J 1L.l:LUJb ~"t...UU.~~lh.1), nl.H J 1 0, U

pm to 10 p m Thl" WIll be a spaghetti din
ner and game" pm t YwIth all pi oceeds gOing
mto the lhaptel's Scholal shIp Fund The
cost I" $8 pel perbon and the pnce Includes
dmner, Wine, coffee, tea, bOft drinks and ad
miSSIOn fee

The American Women'" A"..,oclatlOn I"
composed of busmess \\ omen of dlvel se back
grounds Women who are employed are
ehglblefOl membershIp FOI more InfOlma
tIOn about thIS speCIal meetll1g, mterested
bus mess women should contact MalY
Wakeman, MembershIp Chall pel son, 774-
0300, Rose Casey, 792 5398 or Betty Knop,
886-3676, Co-Chairpersons, MembershIp
CampaIgn

Thl (;ro<; ...(' Pointe Camera C1uh \\lll
mCf't 011 TUI,,(1.1\ ApI 11 7 .It 'I Wpm ,It
Brrm Iwll i\1Jddl(' ~('hool 101 1 )01 I III P) ogl ,1m
of pllllh <lnd "lldl'" fcn rompl'!111on Bill
L01P111 \\111dl..,c\1"" t"pE''' .,nd U,,( ofl'ljulp
m('nt ('al1HH1SOllfOl IUltlwl Il1form,lllOn

Macomb County Singles, along WIth
other Singles clubs, inVItes all Singles to a
Buffet-Suppel Dance, Sunday, Apnl 5, at
the Stephan's Room of the Continental
Lanes, 31055 GratIOt at 13 MIle Road, next
to the GeorgIan Inn, RoseVIlle at 4 p m

Dance musIc WIll be prOVIded by the 14
pJece band ofthe Grosse POinte Semor Men's
Club Cost IS $8 - open to all sll1gles

For Iesel vatlOns and mfol'matlOn, call 463
3964 01 254 2086

Macomb County Smgles Will hold open
dances for all smgles every Friday mght at
8'30 pm m the Stephan's Room of the Con,
tmental Lanes, stat tl ng Fnday, May 1 We
Will always havc live musIc Cost WIll be $5
for everyone

Grosse Pomte Chaptel members of
Women of Wayne State University
will gather for a Sprmg FashIOn Show and
I uncheon on SatUlday, ApllI 11

Begmmng WIth a SOCialhour at 11 30 am,
a delicIOUS full luncheon Will be served at
1215 pm

Bayberry HIll ClaSSICS WIll then present
"Spnng ClaSSICS" fashIOn show Women of
Wayne membel S vnll be domg the modehng
featm mg thc latest In new sprlllg sepal ates
There will be dOOl pnzes

Profits flom the event WIll go to the
Wayne State Umverslty IncentIve Scholar
shIp Fund for matm e women who WIsh to
go back to fm thel thclr educatIOn on a pal t
time ba<;l..,

Comnllttee membel" fOl tlw day mclude
Glolla Webel ,Joan Gelblel, Cmdy Bal gJeI,
Mary Younke and Maltl Mlllel

Seatmg IS 1Jmlted and re<.,C\vatlOn<; at $20
mu"t be commItted befO!e ApI Il 4 by callmg
MalY Younke at 8860754

The Grosse Pointe Rose Society will
meet at the G10..,..,PPOll1te:t\elghbol'hood Club
on Wednee,dai', Apld 8 at 7 45 P m Edw31 d
Ma,el <lClIPdltpd Judge and con"111tl11g
rosallall, \\ III pIl'-('nt a plOgl <un f('atllIll1~
the ('al h <"plIllg ('[\)(' of pvhlld tea.., <mdchm
hel<., Speu,d ('mpha<;I'" \~I11 b(' placed on
<;plectll1g 'Iw pi Opl'1 ClIltlV,ll" at local nUl"
elle" ,md on pLmtlllg pi unlng dlHl ('ally
fel'tlll/atlOn 01 l"t,lhlhhed p1.ll1h 1hr pub
hc 1<.,111\ III d to It!pnd

POdwtlht 1)1 B,III\ (,alJ"on \\111dhCU"'i
foot dl<"OIdp)" 'llld tl (,Ilrm nh ,i1 tI,l \pI \1
me('tmg of th(' Gro~~e Pointe' AARP
Ch a pt('r 3430. I h, n1l! t Ing ~\111 Iwgll1 ,11
130 P m APlll I ) ,ll lh( ~Plghbol hood Club
111 (;J O""l POlnl P }{!fl ( <.,hml'nI'- \\ III IJl'
"('1 \Cd

\ tllP to 1\11n \1 \)Ol h,h IH' n .."lll'dul( d
fOJ ~'ll1d I" l\pIII :2() II \\ III If tl UIP ,I tOlll
of Dnmll1o, PI/I,l dml th( 1'nl\1>]'-,lt" of
Mlrhw;,l11 c Illlplh \lllh (!J 11 T1( I ,It tfll'
C ,llnpu.., Inll

Thl Illp 1\ ill (1'\ -'211 pi I pI I,CH, .l1)(! II III
dE'p,,) I .It'll 111 1111111 Ihl ,\( 1 ~hhc\l lio(f,1
Cl\1h

( ,Ill !II 1111 \T.l'tl n .11""I 2(J! I fOJ Illtol
m,ltlOT1

The Elizabeth Cass Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, wJ!1 meet at the Cloverly Road home
ofMrs Robert Beckel ,-o'n,MO'Iiday,~1'l1.6, .
at12 noon The program WIll be a presenta-
tion by Margaret Young, a well known trav-
eller, featurmg "Flowers - the Umversal
Language," taken on hel tllPS around the
world

NO!md Kochel, the Chapter Regent, WIll
pleslde

The Fox Creek Chaptel of The Quest-
ers will mel't ThUl..,day, AplIl 9, at the
Gl ayton Hoad home of M'il y Edlo Thomp
son Hel (0 ho:,tes:, \\ III be Helen PIIC"t
Membel" \\!ll be pI e"ented a plogram b)
Vu'glnl3 DUI and on Boxe,,"

An eighth Anmvel sary Pal ty'will be the
theme of the next Widow's Organiza-
tion meetmg on Wednesday, ApI 118, start-
mg at 7 30 p m at the Dearborn CIVILCen-
ter on MIchIgan and Greenfield Avenues

Mayor Michael Gllldo of Dearborn, who
spoke at the fH'st meetmg on Api!! 4, 1979,
wIll start the festivIties Cll CUlt Judge
James RashId, DI"tlllt Judges Joseph BUI
tell and Judge Leo FOlan of Deal born
HeIght", ('ounul PreSIdent Bob Knoop and
othel cuunul peuple of Deal bUlnand Dett O1t
WIll speak

~--~-_.~-~---~~---~~~~--~~-----------
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITYREALTOR'

Grosse POlllte Heal E,tate Co
Hendncb &. As,ouate~ Realtor,
Ihgbw Maxon Int Realtor'>
John,tone & John~tone Inc
McBrearty & AdlhOlh I{eallol, Int

ChampIOn & Baer Ine
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman lnc

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
_ _ _ THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
ExclUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

John E Plene & ASSOCiates lnc SlOe Real Estate Co
,Jim Sdro~ Agency lnc Tappan & A%oclate~ lnc
~(hulte,> Heal E~tate Co Wilcox Realtor~
~lh\\eltLCr Heal Estate lnc Youngblood Redltv Inc
~hol ell ood Eo: R Brown Really lllc

il! !11~lllllllllililllls," IIII11
1

1he Blake Company
Borl,wd John!:>tonA!:>SOCldtesof Earl Kelm Really
(entun 21 Ed~t of the VIllage
L'enlun 21 LOlhrnoor
( Ildlllberlam He.dtor'>

VERY SPECIAL

886.8710

Located m Grosse Pomte Farms
Gro!:>sePomte Cltv
Gro~se Pomte Woods

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

HARPER WOODS - Owner anxlOu~ Wants to see offer Nice three bed-
room starter horne Tiled basement, one and one half car garage, en-
closed porch, c1o~e to churches, shoppmg and I 94 Affordably pnced

'\'E\'t CONSTIWCTIO' - 'Ihi ee chOlcl.'lol~ .1\ dllable - \\ ILL BUILD TO
Sl'IT.884-7000

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SINE REALTY
!'I"S WORTH VOl JR TTME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK

18228 MACK
('ommel CldJ !:>tOIe front dPPlo'dmdlle, I 400 ,qUdl e feet kdl'al 10cdtIOn

for profe,slOnal

G) E.!ch flffil mdependentl)
~"';:'" o"'ned and operated

Ichweltzer
ReoI EJtole.1nc.

Call Dennis Andrus
for date, time, and

place 886-4200

Our
CAREER
SEMINAR

will tell you everything
you need to know about
a career in real estate:

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

MA~\ OTHER VERY SPECIAL
PROPEHTIES AVAILABLE
(' \L1. U" 'I ()DA Y

~
882-0087

1')2",5 Bru\;GARD

\ \1V..,r SEE

;;:;r""""
1J82/8~ SOMERSET, G P P

I:'\COi\lf':: PROPERTY WITH
GHE J\T ROI

.'1

1411 lh"lO\1r I{..,I- 'J (,Iedt III\ (',tnwnt I'rl<ed b('lo,>,
markpl \ ,llu(' hi) \1IIh ,eJ);lr,!le furn,\( (', ;lnd elrrtn(
11\ I'rl< ('r! \(') \ IIPII dt "i'l )I~I

GROSSE POINTE PARK FOR LEASE 748-50 HAR-
COURT - Beautiful two bedroom Units, separate fur
naces, basements, three car garage. FlOrida room, nat
ural fireplace Both upper and lower avaIlable Call our
rental dIVISIOnat 372 2220 for showll1g

On The Lake' l'i2.,)()WINDMILL POlr-.TE DmVE - Ex
ecutlve home \\ Ith Vle\\ from all rooms Featllre~ a mod
ern kitchen, famll} room ma~ter bedroom sUite \\ Ith
a private bath marhle entry foyer fmhhed ha~ement
\\ Ith a \\ et bar and t\\ 0 lane bov.llIIg ollie" II1door '>\1 1n1
mlng pool All thiS and more on a 17')x46'i foot lot \,Ith
a seawall and boat hOlst

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
14733 JULIANA - East DetrOlt Three bedroom bnck

Colomal Excellent condItion, two and one half car
garage, large rooms, country kitchen, one and one
half baths and more

Inl 1-1"1111':1{ \ (,tW"''''1' 1'\ >'''11'. } '\R1\I", "'I'r~
( 1\1 " (ompletl'h Il'm()eh'iNI thr('(' !ll'drool11 hi Ick
(OIOIll,li }<'c,ltllre'>iI\ IIlg room \\llh Il,ltural fm'placr
hugr m ,.,!('f hedrnoll1 1\ Ilh an arl}ollllng hedroom
'I/('d (I()~('t kite hen II tlh huilt \11, dnd ,10 ,,1,lIld for (Oll

\ PIlI( n( t'

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

1,(;t) Bl ( KI,GilA \1 1.0\ el\ English Colomal features
d ccnter entr,ltllr !o\er four bpdroom" three and one
h,li! hdth .. rkn Illd,ter hrdroom suIte "'llh prl\atp
hdth rC'('1(' Ii.r 11 I )(,'11 !1\ 0 IU'ural flreplares h"dU'1
lull",] 1\ I h '( h " Priced ,,' --1(;'1 '111\,

redlble Colomal III a great area I

" done h<ttt baths, country kltcherft , ... ;r - "'" ~

,oa woodwork, new gutters, ne\\ Win-
dows and so much more Pnced at $114,900

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POI NTE CITY FOH LEASE Four brand new
lllcome umts on Neff Road Will be ready for occupancy
June 15th Central air four car garages, separate base
ment~ natural fireplaces One year lease - $900 per
month A~k for JIm Saro~

l.HII""1 !,llI'\l! \\(1111)"
1'17'10 \I" j., 'ml / ,III!

NICELY PRICED brick ranch so hamh 10 "I( hool"l ,lT1d
VIllage shop" hih updated kitchen neutral decor
With nev.er carpetlng Cd"''' I11dmt('ndll{(' ,1I1d Iin

meehatp occupancy $8i (~~) 8?4 0(;00

CHARMING TUDOR style Cololllalm ,ecluded Farm~
area has iour bedrooms, NE\'lER KITCHEN famIly
room, lovely leaded wlIldows and loh of natu! .11
woodwork $115,000' 8840600

HANDY PARK LOCATION pnced III the S7(J,I Genel
ous room SIZes, newer furnace, easy walk to "Ichool'>
playground area and shops 881 4200

DECORATE YOURSELF and SAVE' Three brdroom
Colomal offers large kttchen, '>un room l)lg lot and
ImmedIate occupanc} I 881 42()o

GREAT SPACE In thiS famll} (oloma] offellllg foUl bed
rooms, t....o and one halt hath, den fireplace tel
nflc kitchen and some mce ,urpn~e, I 8HI 1200

748 LAKELAND - GROSSE POINTE CITY - ThIS
three bedroom, two and one half bath center entrance
Coloma I Includes smashIOg newer country kItchen \\ Ith
all apphances. bIg famIly room, games room WIth fire
place and MORE' JUST HEDUCED I 881 6300

1.I{U......,.. I'OI'll-: 1'\1<1-.
ll>lllil \Lllk Kill 4200

) m (A..., \\ \LK TO FARMS PIER from thiS great fa
JOII\ ('oJonhii tn an Ideal ~etlrng With large pnvate yard
JIl( ludr,> four bedrooms and tv.0 and one half baths plus
nJ,'ld "IqUdrters 0\ er dttdC'hed gdrage plu, first floor
)"undn 1,IlW Idmtl) room and a NEWLY REDUcr:D
PJ{!( r HillO!>OO

862UNIVERSITY - GROSSE POINTE CITY - SUPER
center hall Colomal offermg 2,000 square feet of hvmg
space m a very handy locatIOn I Three bedrooms, one
dnd one half baths, family room AND den and
r>.EWLY REDUCED PRICE' 884-0600

','1.! II ~\: TIIOHNE near Mormng'lde - JUST LISTED' Three plus bedroom, one dnd one half bath OlTTSTA \:'D
1,\(, l olotllal 011 80' lot WIth all new Anderson Windows, bIg falmly room (15x19' \ pillS all fre~h decOJ \\ Ilh
d multitude of major Improvements r Hurry - won't last I r 884-0600

I~H GRA\ ION - NEW LOW PRICE I Neat English style Colomal WIth good sIZe hvmg room, fireplace den
natUi al \\oodwork, refmlshed floors and all new decor Low traffic cui de sac 881-4200

19712EDMUNTON - Nicely priced three bedroom St ClaIr Shores ranch WIth cozy fireplace, newer roof dnve
\\ay dnd landscaping m popular St Joan area Great starter In the $70's 881-6300

1~273TYRONE - SPARKLING Harper Woods bungalow JUST LISTED In St John HospItal area' Three bed
rooms (mcludmg 28 foot master bedroom I), extra full bath 10 beaullfully flmshed basement and fresh decor
throughout Includmg all NEW carpetIOg I Affordable $60's pnce tag 884-0600

22~(j0NORCREST - Sprawling three bedroom ranch m pnme St ClaIr Shm es area - a NEW OFFERING I Out-
,tanding grounds Include an In ground sWImming pool and aIJ new landscapmg More to like - (orne and ~ee
for your,elf on Sunday' 884-Q600

'Ji8 WASHINGTON - All bnck Coloma I has three bedrooms, mee family room With skyhght, good hltchen and
deep lot 884 0600

,)i WOODLAND SHORE - Delightful three bedroom, three bath Cox and Baker horne offers large master ~U1te
on first floor plus two addlllonal bedrooms and bath on second floor Also has 22 foot famIly room WIth fIre
place first floor laundry, games room and many addItional amemtles In prestIgIOus Grosse Pomte Shore~
881 6300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

~t \1 IT) DETAfLTM, Ihroughout tillS MAGNIFICENT TUDOR near the lake offermg (',erv amemt~' 1"1"(' Iwc!
room .. t\\O dnd onl' half bath~ big fdmlly room, library, new gourmet kitchen ne....(arprtlllg truh d hO\l"l(,
In ",hleh tu enJo} gracIOus Ii\mg' $2')9000 881-4200

i\ (}I Jr. r LA \'1': v.lth the laKe nedrby - a perfeet setllng for thIS four bedroom two dnd one half !Jath ( 0... ,llld
hdk(') ~I 1111 rdnt h With [dm"} '>l/e kitchen, fireplace, hardwood floors and ,>peclall} prle('d to ,dim, for \Olir
,Pf" dl duor.dlllg touch' llil4(Jl)(1tI

"'1'1' ( I,i I J \H(.!'./{ T\~() r AMILY 011 one of thl' Pomte'!:> presllge rental ...tn'ph \tl( lude', thrrc hl'droom, \\\0
hdlh, p"n(')I.t! hbrane, ,lOel [Ireplac(" In edch Utllt plus finished basement ,Ind fOUl e<lf gardge ('ompl"tl'l\
IPdolll' throughout' BIlHi'lOO

(,j{()",",r I'OI\lTr. \'1( I\IT'r ,)u,>t"It.lrllng your new career and \\dnling to 1<'.1\e III<'m,t ., (011 Hit' (hi'
(,I ( Ilf droom fll,t flo'Jr )JrIght Tlnd ,i1r} ('ONDO' Lo....monthl} rnallll<'ndn< ( [1'1' 11]( IudI" 1]('.11,1ml 1\ It,)
pI J( (Ii .d .. n Illlh<'lll'\ahll $1'1')()(),llill-h1(j(j
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REALTOR.886-4444

GRACIOUS LIVING!

ThiS spendld contemporary style rdnch I~ perfect for the
(ouple \\ ho enJoys entertalmng at home Located on d

pedceful court II' Grosse Pamte Farm,>, thl~ home feci
tUles cathedral cellmgs, tllO natural fireplaces, mU~ll
loom t\', a large bedroom~ WIth dressmg area~. 1\\ 0
bclth:, slreened porch, patio 1\ Ilh bUIlt m gas barbeque
burglar and fire detectIOn system, and central air I Too
much to mentIOn I Must see to beheve' Call for appoml

GH \ YTON - Charmmg Engh:,h cottage "tyle bun
gdlo\\' Delightful starter home m qUIet neighborhood
IlCdr St Clare de Montefalco Thl~ home offer'> much 10
10\ e If you're looking for two bedrooms, formal dllJlng
room, natural fIreplace, and a cozy den All thiS and
more for under $27 000 OlJ' 886 4444

, '

Danunan.Pahns.Queen
REALTORS

17646 MACK

Damman.Palms.Qu~~!!

CLASSIC BEAUTY NEAR THE LAKE!

Oh, how you wllilove thiS custom built Colol1l..l1m GI o~,>e
Pomte Shores' ThiS home hd~ It ..Ill' \l<ll'ule fo\tf
Mutschler kitchen, five bedroom~, three bdths tllO POll
der rooms, fIrst floor laundrj, fdmlh loom \\ltll 11<11u
ral fireplace and bUIll m bar, pnlate (II CUldl dIll e 0\ er
3000 square feet I Perfect fOl d gro\', Illg f,lImh 01 dll\

one that likes to hve In grand ,>tj Ie I Cdll [01 ..I pi II dte
shOWing 886-4444

FOR LEASE - Office space locdlcd m hlghh I 1,lble clrea on !\lack Avenue m Grosse Pomle \\ oode; (h CI 600()
square feet aVailable 886 4444

FOR LEASE - Commercial bUlldlllg III (,I o,>~e POinte Central aIr, dIsplay wmdolV, 800 square' f('el 547'500 pel
month 886 4444

WHEN MARKETING YOUR HOME THROUGH DAMMAN, PALMS, QUEEN ~" ;;---.
REALTORS, OR PURCHASING A HOM!>': CALL US REGARDING OUR HOME JVluLu \:IuARJ;tTM
WARRANTY PROTECTIO~ I HOME PROTECTION PlAN

COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOn SALE on Harper m DetrOlt Central aIr, 1100 square feet. ample parkmg,
$15.000 00 886 4444

IB
REALTOR.

Youngblood
Rcrany Inc.

ENGLISH TUDOR onlv two blocks from Grosse Pomte
Quality and craftsmanShIp ill this four bedroom, two one
half bath home, WIth den, family room, Mutschler
kitchen and more Call today

When you hst your home with CENTU
RY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a picture
of your residence Irl the Macomb M L S
book and In the Grosse POinte Board of
Realtors book You can double your
home's e"posure by listing with us'

Ontu"~- r21ti::ll_ )1.nJ .
LOCHMOOR

884-5280

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
764 Umversltv, Grosse Pomte City

185')0 WOO1JlHES'l - VERY CLEAN three bedroom ranch In a good locatIOn of Harper Woods Updated kitchen,
nell el tUI nale fInle;hed basement two car gardge Shol~ and sell Immediately

DECEPTIVELY SPACIOUS ThiS three bedroom,
one and one half bath Colomal features a 22 foot famIly
room, lal ge kitchen With eatmg space and very con
vemenl Grosse POinte City locatIOn
ST CLAIR SHORES HANCH ON THE CANAL beau-

tiful three bed! oom home recently decorated, up-
dated kitchen, fabulous recreatIOn room WIth bar
and full bath, 85 foot steel seawaU In sheltered canal

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Office bUlldmg With ex-
tra land 2 1 acre parcel on 13 Mile Road Zoned
B 1 Ideal for office and commercial development

22912 CANTERBlJHY - AMPLE four bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I In a very deSIrable locatIOn of
~t Cldll S!lOle~ Ce'ltral aIr, famIly room wllh fireplace, excellent room sizes Shows very well

19131 KE~OSHA - QL'ALITY BUILT three bedroom bungalow In a good locatIOn of Harper Woods New Windows
thloughout 'l1ld I er) lo\', heating bllls ($54/month! Newly carpeted and decorated Clean, clean homel

2132 IWSL \'1\ \PP E '>LII'\G two bedl oom, one bath ranch In Grosse POInte Woods Assume open end land con.
t! det ,lnu take ddl,mtage of Gros~e POinte schools, parks, hbranes and servl('es SImple assumptIOn

304 CHA LFUN I E -- B!':AUTIFULL Y malnlamed four bedroom Cape Cod with two full baths, family room, at
t,llh(o g,l! age fum,hed b lsement In GI o~,>e POinte Farm, ThiS home WIll sallsfy Ihe most cnllcal buyers

19618 PAHKSID!'~ - "THIKING three bedroom Tudor.stj Ie Colomal with one and one half baths m a very desIra-
ble 10latlOn 01 "t Cl<111Shore~ ,'.latul al flreplale dnd \',et bal In fdmlly room, excellent room Sill'S

SOLD

1898Oxford
1700Presh~ick
19 Radnor Circle
1450 Roslyn
429 St. Clair
7S3 St. Clair
ill Tromble\
1317Whittier
989 Woods Lane
59.l University
1015Yorkshire
IW7 Lmcoln

FARMS - McKINLEY - Four Bedroom -
Many outstandlOg features m thiS Ma~t
buIlt home Features mclude large
closets, SIX panel wood doors, centrdl dlr
\',lth a new hIgh effICIency furnace '>
most popular locatIOn \',Ith EARL't OC
CUPANCY available

L \RGE FAMILY ROO;\I L'mque conlem
pol ary home 111 convement Grosse POlllte
City location ThIS three bedroom home
has somethmg for e\ ery one Thrrr '> d
cheerful family room for Ihe kid'> an up
daled kllchl')) for the gourmet .1 pnl dte
master bath, and an altached garagr All
of thl'> at a ~lIrpnsmgly comp<,t Itl\ l'
pnre

:-'EFF ROAD 1\lov(> 111 (()Ddltlon (0))

domlnIum~ vdth four bedroom~ and tl'.O
bath:, cach Close 10 ,>hoppmg dnd tran
port<lt\On Located on populdr Neff Hoad
Each UnIt hae; a natul al flrephc<' up
dclted kitchen I'.lth all nel\ olpphdllU',>
d 11(1 n('\\ decor throughollt

1:"(,L!!>1l Tl DOH \Ilth l'atural IIO(}c!llorh
and Iraded gla'>'> f1lCllld( <''> III lillllg
room Ilhrary and ma:,ter lX'dl oom I,ll gP
counlry kitchen 'very ,>prl I,ll home III

llmlr" thrt'c room g<lrdg<, <I poll 1nW1I1

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms
\\ i1lldllJ (, Adlho( h John [) Hohen Ir
1),,11]( \1 \11('11 I\<tn'!! '\ I\nll<]'on
\1 1lI1 N'1l I Alh'>on \~ i1ham ~' I""h(
1'1 lip ~I -\Ildlel'<'> 11 V'.ililam H \11 Hn.lrll
I' Itrll 1.1 <., Il.lrlo'> (hene '\1 PIll('
\1.11 \ \ lJ.ld'> Ann \~ ....,il,.'>
\1.1I111l1lE !J,n l(" Dianne '"lllil,'r,
HIl Ii II d II Llll h rhomd" n "trel1
11EI\11 "II,dglll fhom ..., I Idbl'l
\111.1 lo"ter

."ihOLakeland
H:JO Lakeland
(,0 I Lincoln
1'l2-1J Linville
19.!IB LII1\'ille
1.14 l\lanor
1ll.1.1 Mar) land
I \jj ;\Ial) land
.!oJ:ll\1cKlIlle\
II:l )rcKlIllev
.115)It. \' cllion
IL.lS :\ ottmgh am

AUTHENTIC

E\GLI ....IlCm \IH'l \J,\\OI{ Four file
rI.IC(" .In' Ill'>l 11](' 111,,1 IIHh( "](Ill of Ih(
duthultl( Il,ltl!l(' 01 Ihl' ,p, I 1.11 (,I{O""l0
I'OI\TI-, I \H\I" hO!l1\ \ld).(1lIflU III '>Ionr
(OIJ,>lnll 11011 Oil "poll 101,,101 111.11 1,11-.(' brau
Ilflil p,l!wlrd i1bl,lf\ \\111111I!pl'lI' ,lIul bd~
updalrr! kill hI II I' Ith ,Ipph dill (" pO''>lblr In
1.111 '>1111(>dbO\( l!ln(' I,ll 111<1' IH'd g lrdgl'

1\ 'I Ill' S,'Mh 111,;,'1"1111 11 Oll1 \\llh [Ill'
pl,l«' 11('\1,'1 hll(llll1"llhIHIIIIII1I11II10
1\.II( ,1I1d dl,l1l\d'))( 1 1111 I!' bE dl OOIlJ,

1110 11IIl",lIh' 111"'.11 }' II 'I.;E

860 Edgemont
9 Elmsleigh
1655 Faircourt
1419 Grayton
109 Handy
1029 Harvard
IJ40 Hawthorne
1033 Hollywood
1104 Ken'iington
1204 Kensington
407 Kerby
5.l8 Lakeland

You've SeeJl,()ur
_~(' ...~ ...w~b~Jl!lti ~~.1::.~~ ::-~__

Sign Around the Pointe

$1')7 )I~l
$19'J 000
$ CJ6 ~~]
$124000

SOLD

1080 Balfour
1112 Bishop
1154 Bishop
1893Broadstone
1757Brys
2105 Brys
1012Buckingham
1235Cadieux
46 De Petris \Va)
1035 Devonshire
1424 Devonshire
1442 Devonshire

There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty and Adlhoch Realtors to repre-
sent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals today and
set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

167 Ridgemont
147 Wmdl'.ood POInte
1437 Cadieux
')78 NeB

Ll XlJRY CO"IJDO WINDWOOD PO["TE
\parl) 2,000 ~quare fet't of one floor ill

lUg lUll) decorated and ready for 1111
medlale occupancy }o'ralure'> Include "
deluxe Mutschler kItchen flr<.t floor l<lun
dry tv. 0 full bath,> attached garage ,Jlld
full ba~ement Open Sunday 2 ') <It H7
\';mdwood Pomte off Jeffef'ion Ju:,t north
of'l MIle

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FARMS - FOUR BEDROOM - REDUCED
$7,500 Family room, den, three full baths and
located wllhm two blocks of Kerby and
Brownell Schools Home In excellent 'condl
tlOn Over 2.100square feet for the growmg fa
mlly Available Immediately

:.b\H BfWW\ELL A:".D KERBY Attr,H
tile lhrer bedroom, one ,md om' h<llf boltll
l'>ngh<;h bungalow II Ith '>p.H IOU,>11\ lIlg

room dmlng room dnd kltclll'll (<Ill for
appolntmrnl

GREAT FAMILY HOME m the 'Wmdmlll Pomte
area of the Park Four bedrooms, t\',o bathe;.
family room and In law apartment on three
quarter acre lot Landscaped, ne\', roof and
three car garage Custom buill WIth man\ ex-
tras

Planning to sell your present home or preparing to purchase another? We would like you to
know that McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors represent~d the sellers of the properties
listed below since the holidays.

---u.s. SAVINGS BONDS

1 h l j ~ .... r "~,, j (j A l 1\"- (' r I (

)111I \\II\lldl1 1 hTl' )\\ 11 II I ]I)()h ,11111111 But IH h,l' .111

I r 1\ I "1111111I 1,1 III t 11 1r " \\ { >I h 111~ I \ I 11 I 11()\l gh hi " 111 II

111)11111111"11,1 t to\\.die.,'I(' r pll)pl( .dlO\u \nHrll.l

.111tll", 1)\1 IlIlg th.lll " ".n lI1g" Bond" h,l\l (h.l1l1.!,cd

\\11111 1)(ld tOI II\( \(.11" 01 mOIl BIJlllh P,l\

(l,Jl 'Pi tltl\ I I Itl' ilhl 1l)(1II1 \ 11
'
,lrhll .lll (Hlill'> I hi \ II

tI,,"I1(( 11(.:l) "Uti IIHII(J( t111)(0I1J( t.I\ Ilndoutf1)U!1

I III 111\ tllill 1 ,-\()(I i " IH )\,1)"

Portrait
of the Great

American Investor

882-5200

I
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IDEAL F ,\MIL Y HOME offel'> dn
excepllODdlly Idrge famll'v loom
\\llh a natural fIreplace, a large
md"ler "ulte plu" !I\O additIOnal
bedl 0011'1'>,and a gre3t floor plan fOi
ever) day Itvll1g <lnd (,l1tertammg
')ee thl" Ime home .'lunda) dt 871
",otIC Ddme

STU NNI:'-JG I~ THE WOHD Jor thiS
\1ell mdll1la1l1ed ranch located on a
qUiet Stl eetm the W00ds A ndtul al
fll eplace, fOJma I dll1l11g room dnd
lharmll1g garden room are onl) the
beglnlllng of \\ hdt IS 111 store for) ou
Priced at onl~ $89990, don't ml~!>
thl~ opportul1l1)

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

2033 Lochmoor - Colomal wIlh thl ee bedrooms and two bath", full of coun
trv charm

873 No'tre Dame - Three bedroom Colomal plus famll) room \1Ith ftrepldce

COUNTHY CHAR!'>I GALORE IS
tound 111 thiS completely updated
and well mall1tall1ed Colomal \Ilth
tv. 0 full baths 1lie ne\\ kitchen
await" a gourmet cook, the family
room 0\ erlooks a professlOnally
landscaped yard Vle\\ It Sunday at
203.1 Lochmoor

DON'T MISS THIS once 111 a lJfetlme
opportullltj to purchase a ehal mlllg
Ne\1 England Colollldl "t\ Ie home
For those II ho ha \ e been "earchll1g
for d house 111 thl~ pnnu' area of the
Woods, Oxford !~oad nOI\ 1" the
time to lall u., fOI lurther detall!>

7 NEW LISTINGS

PRIME WA~Hl"'GTON ROAD 10
ldtlOn I" the setting fOl thl" special
home Four bedrooms IIbrdry and
e;...ceptlOnall) "pallOu~ I ooms make
thiS home an Ideal purchase for the
grol\1I1g tamll) Cdll today ThiS one
\I on I la,t long 1

WELL DECORATED - Three bed-
room ColoDial In prIme Grosse
POInte elt) 10cdtIOn Walk to schools
dDd VllIJ.ge "hopplllg Thl" home
OOJsts dll updated fUl Ddce With een
trdl dlr and a "peudl famll) room

ESTATE SALE of one 0\\ ner home
located 111 Gro"se Pomte CIty Pur
chase thl" home With gorgeo'us nat
ural oak woodwork for much le"s
than comparable homes 111 the drea
and decOl ate to SUIt yourself Cdll
today for further detaIls

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

Gredt starter home located In Gro""e Pomte Wood"
Ver) cute Cape Cod style bungJlo\\ featUrIng thl ec bed
loom, and one bath Full ba,ement WIth lavatof\ and
Ilet bar, fenced )ard and one and one half car ga'rage
U\\ ~ER WANTS LONG fEI{ 1\1LAND CONTRACT Call
lor more delad"

Condo Lovely locatIOn 111 5t Clair Shores ne\1 el com
plex Offers two bedrooms, one large bath h\ lng 100m
v, Ith dmwg "L,' kltchen With appliance" and a laundl \
/oom fight m \ our condo fo/ easv alle"., and no "tdU
chmbmg Very mce Illth prl\ ate' entrance

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING
Neat two bedroom bungalow WIth expansIOn attic Well

mamtamed With fireplace In hV1I1g room and bay
WIndow 111 dll1l11g room FlOrida Room and more
Good closets and good locatIOn 111 DetrOIt

FIRST OFFERING

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS

EnJOy thl" "ummer b) the pool Super dean three bed
room, 1\10 bath rdnch 10lated In ~t ClaIr Shores EnJOy
the built III pool, large family room covered patIO, at
tached gal age \\ ItII opener large model n kitchen \\ Ith
eatmg "pace, Andcr"on \1 II1dO\\.'>and first floor laundrj
Hurr) - ThiS one won t last ERA HOME PROTEC-
1'10:'>. PLAl'. I~CLUDED I I I

PerfectIOn de"cnbe;, thl" ta,tefulh reno\ated ,-enter en
tl anle rcinlh "lev. l u"tom kJkhen y.jth bUilt In, updated
bath refmi"hed hard\',ood floors ne\\ larpetll1g and \1 IJl
doy. treatment'> Frenlh door-, off dmmg room open to
nev. Jelk that 01 erlooks nev. 1\ Idndscaped val d Locd!ld
on prJ\ dte l ul de ,al "lot a drl\ e b\ '

108

20647 Mack Avenue
oppostfe Parcells Scbool

884-6400

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
421'i Balfour Dpl rmt
1Q%') Ea~lllood Harper \\oocl"
22') Beaupr(' Gro,>.,(' P(lIntc F.II m"
174 Fisher Gro~,>e POIntp Farm<;
jfJ4 Lak('vlell Gro.,.,e Pomt(' F.lrm,
2M L('\\),ton (,10<;"'~ POInle F.lrm,>
140 l\1aplrton (,1'0'>'>(' Pomle F,d m'
lAl HIClgemont (,IO",P 1'0ll1te r dr,')"
1\0 \n!n' Il,'l11f (r1 0"" 1'011111 (II,
9ll Bedford (;1'0",>(' l'(lInlp Parl--
7)') 1'('l11herlOn (,ro,,,(' POln', 1',111-.
1,'11 BOllrJ1Pmoulh (,ro~",; POI nl (' \\ lJod"
Hi)'1 Kenmor(' (,ro,,>(' I'o,nl p \\ ood,
>;i7111lL.lke"hon "\11 (kll1cn"
2 \022 <",!I1d, I" <., I (1.1I r ')h ore,

"\1 \KE y OURSELF ATo HOl\! E In thl" gra
CIOU" Coloma 1 .\n Il1Vltll1g center entrance
Ilelcome<; )OU to thiS Gro~"e Pomte Park
reSidence Ternflc flom plan lapture" ~our
atten(lOn \I Ith Ih great deSIgn and frdture~
~uch a~ a Flonda room, 'ipnnkler ,,)stem
and central air $124 900 71 S PEl\IBERTO'\
OPE;>, SlJ i'\D \ Y 2 ') 8Hfi 511(j(J

FIRST OFFERING I Be the flrst to see thIS
four bedroom Colomal offenng a f1l1
Ished basement WIth recreatIOn room,
first floor utlhty, updated tiled kItchen,
and hardwood floors Sellll an ell.cellent
locatIOn of Gros"e Pomte Farm, near
the "Hill" Demands for d home lIke
thIS makes 'fast alllOn' a must I I
$183,700 -1') Radnor OPE\l SUN
DA Y 2-5 886-5800

~~ ... ...s. ..... l' --:>lo ......~ ::¥oo..

OCH 1'>\,'o,TER P-\HADE OF VI\LU!': '"
Iopped b) thl'> lal ge f<lmlly home ~et 111 the
he,lrt of Gro""e POInte Farms FlVP bed
rOllin three bath Colon'al ha" loads of
ampnIt,e'> and mclny recent Impl 0\ cment '>
r or all Ihe dptails on thl'> beautiful bun
g.l]o\l cdll toda, , Jl,'o,T REDUCED to
"17fJ I)()(J 22> BE \l PRE lIP!':\ ~l ,\DAY
2 1 A% -1200

')1 \ rl'l'" T'HEi\('j[ Tt'[)llR I In \1d rl " thp
~I ,llld('ur 01 old II olld dr<-hltectur< hoth
1IIIh 11'> In\lll11g ('\1 ('rlOr ,mdlt,> ex qUI

"II, Intrrlor <1dornrd II llll 11('aullful pl,l'>
1,1' "r, (nl, '\110\1 Ihe Ulcul.tr lurn'l
"I 'II 1,j \ to 1<11-.p\ ou to four bedroom"

I Il I( II Tl\,lr. <;;21, ,()O 2f,4
"III' (,)\(1""1 1'\)1\11

I I ,,\) \ \ , ,I

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED m Grosse
Pomte Woods IS where :you WII! fmd thiS
chdrmmg three bedroom brick bungalow
presented In lovely conditIOn Includes loads
of storage space, formal dmmg room, and
kitchen \\ lth eating space Don't mlS" thIS
great opportumt)' Act nov. I $84,500 1899
KE;<.ll\IORE OPEl'. ~UNDA Y 2 5 885-2000

FA\TASTIC O'\E OWNER HOME In

Gro,se Pomte 1"arms has three bed
rooms one and onE.'half bath", famI1~
room sauna, flmshed basement large
\\ alk m cedar closet, and enclosed up
per porch ThiS one you 1\ on 't \1ant to
11l1S" See thiS bpautlful home before
'>omeone snaps It off the market
$154 ;;00 174Fl~HER 01'1': .... ~U~DA Y
2') 886 ')BOO

395 Fisher Road
0pposlte GP South Htgh

886-3800

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoeiates

of

Sdhng or Bm tng - Our Full Time ProfeSSIOnals are read\ to help ~Iost major natIOnal referral sm Ices

EASTER
PARADE

OF HOMES

1l(IT\E\\ I I"TI'\(, "'oUI11I1~"p('lhl""1I
[)('r "hdrp fom hpcil ("lOnLI rH l--T .In('h II'
"1 (Idlt "!Jon', 1'11('('(110 "i 11qllil l--iI
,\lId ll'dlllring (pntT ,ll.t r f.lIl1h 100111
\ 'h\loodburl11ngfllepJ L' 111(11'\\(1

( 11',1 Il,! 1\' r filii 1).Ii I I I' cd
j1 {( 11 ill l l t l

:, II!!!!!! Don! t('11,ll1\OIl('until IOU \('
"pen thl~ home local('d on d qUIet ~!rect
III (;ro'>"e POIntp Park Among the
mdl1\ f(',lIuree~) Oll 1\ III enJo\ arc 1,,1g('
loom., n('\1 CI I-.It(hen \\ lth hUllt.m'>
Ih\f(l floor \11th bdth and bedroom, and
l1lorc (ompl('!clj lI1'>talled and pr('
"ent('d III nice con<hllon SI7Q 000 'lll
BFDFOHD OPF\ ">l \D'\ I 2 ';
88h 'illtKl

22604 Mack
775-6200

[ntu the conlcst by que~"lng the number of
JE'lIy Bean'i In thE' Jar but \',atch out don t (Jo
too high pr"cs \l, III be av.iHded to Ihe 1 clo,>(',>1
gllr .,.,('" that do not go o\('r Ihe total

STOP BY OUR OFFICE
for a r1ldp of t he Mea II<;t of open hou"t '> and d

hell.Jm hdllool1

APHIL <,Ilm'r F:RS \\on t dampell \ OUI
SPlflt~ "hen )OU Ie enJo\ mg all Ihe
nel\ er fcature~ thl'> threp oed! oom
Harper \'roods home' ha., to offer From
the lav.n ,hrub" to ("rpe!mg roof
plumbmg, 1I1e and fl;...ture'> tl1lS horne
ha" II all Laura I\,hle) de<-or t\\O full
11,llh., gn'at kitchen (ounler'> and a Ii on
.l gardell 101 $ll.l ")(HI l'l%S E \ <.,T\\ (}()I)

OPE"J "I \1)>\1 2 1 llRb ,BOO

SUNDAY, APRIL 5
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

DEFI\I1ELI \ FA\l1LI ][()\1r,' \\<1
(omp \our [,ol1l1\ hlJlm !o Ihl'> ll1.tln
I('ndnr l' fn (' four bl'dloom brll I-.bUll
g.llO\I ,pt III 1)('! rOil Among Ihe I11d11\

f( ,dun" 1011 11 ('\pio) r d III Illg room
1IIIh n !I\lr"l flrppl,l( (' lorilidl llil11ng
loom l--lIrh, n \\ Ilh g" 'IHI ,I, ( II'

h'HIl--'lpl"l I" ( ]11l1, , I "I 'I I'
ill ... I 111/ ...

Ii I ,"

Join in the fun, stop by any Schweitzer
open house on April 5 and enter our Jelly
Bean Jar Contest

90 Kercheval

884-6200

EA ':>TEB. I~SPECIAL and!>o I, thiS charm
wg turn of the century farmhouse 10
<-ated m Grosse POll1te-I'drm~ Thl'> hi
tJe )'clloy. dredm hou'>e mcJude'> three
bedroom'> olle and onc half bdth.,
ne\ler kitchen dnd garage ])on Iml",>
out 011 lhl'> opportuDlt\ Act nO\l
::-11-'1100 282 F{!fJ(,E\I()\1 OPF\.
~l':'>.n\Y 2 '; B1l52001l

\ \ !','\:-,TFH (.11' I for Ihc ('nllfl f.lnlll\'
lOll II n('\ (.1' hd\ e to n,lInl the ("<leflor of
lhl" ('ox and Bdl--( I' (010111<11 IOLdled III
(,[O",e POIllt( \\ood" \1()\( right ITldnd ('11

JIl\ IhrN'l)(dn'JI1]" flr'>l floo 1'\d!OII «11
IT.d ,ill' dnd Iv.o ( I, ,'J1 _' 1'1 j(, I ,i1
"I I III I >'II IH H Ii' ! \' I ,T r J [ I) 'I \
"I'" ,\ ') 2 f ,U ),

I AL '\CH THE BOATING SEA~ON from
\ OUI ncv. home on the lake In Mt Cle
men, ThiS ImmaLulate ranch 1" neu
Iral" decorated and Include., man) fme
features hke a large eat In kitchen
Flonda room overlooking Lake 5t
ClaIr. ~teel boat ...ell, newer fUInace and
more SpacIOus peaceful "urroundmgs
$!495()() moo LAKEl;)HORE OPEI\
,>C1'<D\Y 2 5 88S 2.000

FANTASTIC FLOOR PLAN highlights thiS
three to four bedroom home located In
Grosse POinte Farms Expenence the
nC\le,t concept of modcrn hYIng With "uch
feature" a~ an out of thIS \\ orld kltchcn and
dInlllg room grea t room WIth formal dInmg
area and much more $2-19,000 194
LAKEVIEW OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 886 S800

TAPPAN AN D ASSOCIATES
OF

Our Bettf'r linnif''' and Gal'dl'n" Horn(' 'larhlmg Sy"t(,1ll ('an h('lp ) 011

"I'll your horn .. fa!\t and at th .. h('"t po.."ihl(' prk(',
If \ ou'r .. ('on ...id(,l'mg a ca1'r('1' in I'('al ('"tat(' 01' chang(' 111compani('" .,('('

II., f1r"t. We ha\t' all 01<' tool-. ~ou n('('(\ to mak<' 0\11' hr.,t .,('11('1"" h~t

t
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Put Number 1 to work for you.@

.G.Edgar
114 KERCHEVAL

&associates

886-6010

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Ilrltk r,l!l( h m 010\ e In (onrhllon 111good drrd of Iktrllll
1\\ 0 ()( droom, dill! ,0(,11 \\ Ill( h (ould t)( Il,('e! .I...a
thlre! lwdroom \e1lIr,11 de( or ,lOe! mil hlme!...
throughoul r drg(' I..lt, hrl1 <lnd o\t'r'>l/erl g,lr,lgt'
(,rrdll( rn1>' (all fm mOf( dr!dll"

BY APPOINTMENT
(I\'r. III '\DHED T\\ EJ\T\ <;;E\E'i TIIOt"~A~D FIVE:

III '\UH!' J) \\ III Ilu\ d l harmlllg ( ollllllalln Imp('c
tdbl(' l ondll Ion \\ lth four bedroom., 1\\[)dnd one h<llf
oath., fallll" room \\ Ilh d hrepla(' and flr"l floor
],JIlndn ,ct 111 a lo\( 1\ countl \ like ~et tlllg - Onh
I ) 'llinute, from (,1'0""1.' POInte }lrH) Foxcroft
11,11n.,on '[ 0\\ n.,lllp

1\ 1111'.m, \HT OF (,HO""r: }'011\J1E ('IT\ th", l'''
tllmg ( OIOl1ldl(omhlne" Ihe dldrm of the old \\ Ith
I dr( Ili('rl (onlpmpor<ln £1,1\ or \\ Ill( h atlllC\ e., d

(1('\ PI b,ddn('('I III(\hllghh mcilldr !Ill' IW\\ klt( hcn
\\ Ilh Cdtll1g ar(,,1 den, "unn~ f,lmll:. room \\ Ith ad
Jdl enl dr(1.. thrr(' i')('r!room., <lne!bath on ,,('('one!
floor .Ind lX'droom and l><llhon thr Ihml floor Irall ...
fNrrd 0\'.111 r must spil'

IhdUllfulil n1dlt1LlIlWd dfhll( .1(1\ lOT \our 1f1"1){(!IIHl

lAX <ill d nn "'.1ll' !",111 Ihh 1\\0 )'('e!1 om 110111< I" <i doll
11I1I1'/'\,II\lI.1i tlrepld( ( III h\JIlg rWlll IIf~' 1.111111\
"11\111'11 [('(I'.1tIOIl room ('lIlr.lI,11 g.1rdg< \\Ilh
(Ip( III( 01X'IlN ,md .lIUl11lt11l11l trim ",2 ,1M)

~£.;;.. '" --- -~ ; -- .;:..-:- r_=-=--_ ~ __ ~~ ~.-::;.._ --_ i\ __ ,
t')8l\IEIWIWEATHER - Pllme Fdrms lOCatIOn- ~u
perhl~ mall1tallled ColonIal sltuated on a heautlfully
land.,c.Jped lot ('ent('r hall \\ Itll parquel flour, well ap
pollltl'd kltchrn \1 Ith edt1l1gSPdC/' and har slllk cozy den
\llth .In ahllnrl'JIlce of hoo;"she!\e., dmlllg room hdS
Fren( h doors Ifadmg to the b<l(k}ard Thr ,,('cone! floor
h,l" "" brdroom., and three bath" \de!ltlonal fe<lturrs
mdudc dttd(hed gdrdg(' .,rf\ [t(, ~talr" tOHTed patIO
,lOe!fllll.,lwn ba,clI1cl1t A must s('e horne I

:,fi \
." 5.1

• "~1:17~ N~~ )

I
=-_~-':i!'"' --~ -=:=- ~ -=-- --- _ .... ---~-, -
436 LOTHROP - Charmlllg three bedroom ColOlllal1ll
the Farms on a qUiet street Features IIlclude a family
room formal dll1l11groom two car garage, bnck patIO
and cheery kitchen With table space Early occupancy
available

_, .... r-..--~l .. l .........

11MbI Ulrt:nll\l~

~ome ot tll(' most ...pectatular leaded gla,s \\ mdo\1 sand
doors throughout' r, You Will fllld all that remarkable
pi eserved glass a wondel ful contrast to the clean and
pure Imes of the decor The fl eshly pamted walls and
ne\\ (al pet till oughout make thiS fOUl bedroom, two
ston d mo\ e light In

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
In a high demand area, rent out all four umts or better
yet, hve 10 one of the tour Ulllts and let your tenants make
the house payments All Ul1Itsare totalr., IIldepended of
one dllothel" With c;eparate hot water neaters, new s~pa-
I ate tw-ndU:.'~' drcl <'('Udl.ltl' {'!t.ltrlldl fill lm,r umt~ hdVI'
h... r"\ t ...... ~ \ df' '1tr~ d r. h-t r~~ kIn IHl "'~tl .\n

"

J()2 Kcrl hC\~ll"Vt'.c ;m •.,',cIbll)IC blll1'>, i\h 4821{)

884.5700

CHA1V1PION~ BAER
REALTORS

v1fMBrf1

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

FIRST OFFERING
Bnght and sunny four bedroom home III Grosse POlllte
Park Freshly painted, refllllshed floors throughout hlg
kitchen WIth breahfast room The floor pl"n ISopen \\ Ith
an excellent tra fflt pattel n for the aell\ e famIl) The
den has a bUIll In work area, the kitchen has been up
dated \\ IUIall apphances to remalll The t\\ 0 dnd one half
baths more than adequately sel vice the house 0\., ner
transferred

FIRST OFFERING
Charmmg Harper Woods home \\ Ilh GIW~~E POI '\ 1'J<:
SCHOOLS Gas furnace, beige cal petlJ1g, oak kitchen
Quahty features are apparent HI thiS 194~three bedroom
b,mgalow for under $70,000

E\;F:Rr;) 1'.1" f( IEt",T thr('!' hedroom ',id( (,lllra[1(l
one and 011l' half "tory (,ro....,( POinte \\ood., home
\\Ith natural flrepl<l<'(' Ifl Ih(' 11\IIlg room (',lIlng
"~kj('(' 111th( kil( Ilf'n 11('\\( r I JOrlrl.l I nom Tll'\\('1 lur
nace nrv,er hot \\atpr t'\I1l..,md np\\N "lumll1um
tnm

GROSSE POI:"'TE SHORES - \ homr 01 '>pac!' dnd
comfort Formal dllllllg room large famil.,
kitchen den and Flondd room thr('( hrdroom.,
(master sillte Include largl' ',ittmg room I Ihr('r dne!
one half baths ) our famll) \IOLlid10\c to ("II thl'>
very pretty \\{'11maintalll('e! hom(' 111('1"

LIVE ON A HILL 1Il the h('art of th(' Farm" thl'" brICk
and "hlllgle ('olomal '" both ,j perf('t! f;Jmil) hou,e
and an Ideal home for ('nl( rt<lll1l1lg i\mf'llllll'" III

clude the spaclou" 11\lIlg room panpled lIbr.ln fa
mily room \\ Ith "k~ hght and tll(' tloor totall)! mod
ern kltchf'n mall1 floor lallnrln ma"lrr sUite four
additIOnal hcdroom" flvr balh~ four flrf'pldce" and
lovel) prl,ate )ard Price rl'[pntl., reduu'd'

ITS ALMOST COMPLETED!
Good constructIOn takes hme and a VISItto 23 Rose Ter
race Will prove that the hme spent on thiS home was \\ell
spent Four bedrooms, three baths, two powder rooms,
two natural fIreplaces, family room, library full base
ment, three car garage, four mature trees These are
baSIC facts - Now let us "Show and Tell" you about the
extras that make thiS home outstandlllg Call today for
an appomtment

One and one half story starter home In Harper Woods
Tastefully decorated m neutral shades two and one
half car garage, beaullfully landscaped yard WIth
2OX15deck PrIde m ownership obvlOu~ Move-In can
dltlOn $47,.500

~-~4~:-!
641FISHER - ENCHANTING ENGLISH ('OITAGE In
pnme Grosse POInte CIty locatIOn a\\ alts your vIewmg
ThiS darling house features a cozy hvmg room With nat-
ural fIreplace, leaded glass features and refImshed oak
floors, spacIOus dmmg room, country kItchen \\Ith ad
Jacent breakfast area, bedroom, den!bedroom and full
bath downstairs, two additIOnal bedrooms and full bath
llpstalrs, attic fan, mamtenance free exterIor and lovely
lot

II

~
HOMEQUnYSM

RElOCATK)N CENTER

'WELL MAINTAINED BUNGALOW - In
pnme area of DetrOIt Dlstmctlvely
decorated knotty pmed second floor
bedroom, With buIlt m beds and storage
Good family size home Must see to ap-
preclatel

~-l21
EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave, G,P
Elizabeth Eldridge, PreSident

881-7100

l\ICE BRICK BUNGALOW - Features nat
ural fireplace In the hvmg room, formal
dmmg room, natural woodwork, one
half bath 111 basement, newly pamted,
ALL appliances stay' Negotiable

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL - has natm'al
fireplace, paneled and carpeted base-
ment, screened-m porch, large family

...,..... "~ .........nf"\"h"",," t'"1~~ "".",..
lJa-l.iU, in::wC& \..u'" P"-" ...1..1..1- v'""b .............., ............
transferred, must sell I I ,

BISHOP ROAD between Warren and Mack In DetrOIt
Charmmg Colomal FIreplace In lIvmg room Two
nice sIze bedrooms on second Appliances Included
38,000

SHELDEN ROAD - Super Shores locatIOn Five bed
room, four and one half bath Colomal (mcilldes bed
room and bath on fIrst) LIbrary With fireplace plus
a garden room Inground pool and terrlhc landscap-
mg m yard Central aIr Lawn spnnkler system Two
car attached garage

HARVARD ROAD between Warren and Mack JI1 DetrOIt
Delightful three bedroom one and one half bath Eng
!Ish Natural woodwork Newer carpeting, twO car
garage 47,900

YORKSHIRE - Near Mack In DetrOIt Three bedroom.
one and one half bath tastefully decorated Colomal
Updated kitchen Flonda room RecreatIOn room
Newer roof 16x20 deck In mcely landscaped yard
60 foot lot Two car garage 62,500

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING on Mack Avenue
near E Warren Currently used as medical offICes
Entrance and receptIOn area SIXexamlnmg rooms,
two consulting rooms, four powder rooms Kitchen
and lab rooms ApprOXImately 2890 square feet
169,500

SHELDEN ROAD - Great Shore locatIOn Umque fIve
bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal set back
on a llOx265 wooded lot Large family room off
kitchen \\ Ith adjacent wood deck Four fireplaces
320,000

LOTHROP - Between Kercheval and the Bouldvard
SpacIOus Georgian Colomal on 200X239lot HIgh cell.
mgs 36 foot lIvmg room 19x21 foot dmlng room
19x19 library WIth fireplace Five bedrooms (three
WIth fireplaces) and fIve full baths Large playroom,
bedroom and bath on thIrd RecreatIOn room With
bar Attached garage

LOTHROP - Five bedroom four and one half bath (mas-
ter bedroom on flrst) one and one half story resl-

, , P.S~<;~,L.lbrar~wlt.h bar f8X~6_\lchV~t:troom Grill
roortl lI'irst floor utIlity Centrahur Ul.wn spnnkler
Two car attached garage Good value at 230,000

WELLINGTON - Five bedroom three and one half bath
Colomal completely redone and updated Remodeled
kitchen With buill ms, conan top and hardwood floor
Den and family room The new master bedroom has
a vaulted celling dressmg room and marble bath
With buhble tuh Three separate heatmg and aIr con
dltlOnmg s:.stem., T\\o car attached garage PrIce
reduced

\\ r\ VERLY LA'\E - Out"tandmg cllstom bullt resl-
dente FInr~t quallt)! and \\orkmanshlp throughout
H foot 11\mg room With fireplace and bar 17 foot
.,quarr dmIng room With fireplace 18 foot library
\1 Ilh fireplace Three bedroom'> and three and one
h,I1f haths RecreatIOn room, sauna and t\\O dress
II1g rooms In hasement Heated pool Secunty sys
lem Spnnkler systrm Three car attached garage
pluc; 1\\0 car detached ga rage

) 1'''IL \ '\TI ~evrnty se\ en plus acrrs of pnme land
off \\ hlltak('r I{oad Zoned]{ 1 Creek runs through part
of thE' propt>r!\ Idedl locatIOn for development

om
mGBIEMAXON

REALTORS@
886.3400

IT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

rvf Mf1f R

~lli
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

SUPER VALUE - A REAL TEN PLUS -
POSSIble VA or FH <\ Ne\\er kitchen!
floor, carpeted, completely redecorated
throughout, fInished basement with wet
bar, patio, bUIlt-ill barbeque, new fur
nace, and extra insulatIOn Owner
transferred

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

4800 Kenslllgton, DetrOIt ThIS lovel~ Eng
lIsh Tudor IS freshly decorated through
out, has large rooms, three car garage,
sunroom, formal dmlllg room and nat-
ural fireplace Pnced to sell

JUST LISTED - Blrmmgham Schools ThIS
e>.ecuhve contemporary ranch has
everythmg that could be offered IIlclud-
lIlg a great room, two natural fire
places, two and one half baths, three car
attached garage, large scelllc lot,
skylights III the falmly room and cathe-
dral celhngs Priced belo\\ market

278 McKlI1ley, GI osse POlllte Farms Beau
t!ful Enghsh cottage III the Farms, three
bedroom one and one half bath up
dated kitchen Owner tranferred

~11 t nI\ el "\t.,, Gros.,e POlnte elt., COlT'
pleteJ-, Iemodeled ne\\ kllclien up
<idted bath, totall~ redewrated through
out Ne\\el lurnace Ownpr motivated

BEACON HILL - Three bedroom three and one half
bath Colomalm great Farms locatIOn Paneled It
brary Flonda room FIIlI"hed basement With sauna
PatIO Central air '1'\\ 0 car attached garage

LOCHMOOR - LOll 60 s Trree bedroom ranch III

Harper Wood" Grosse POInte schools Screened ter
race .16foot lot Garage

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

17'.THE <;;1I0HE,',near the lahrfronl p<lrk and tl[)~r to
school" Ro~lvn Road Crntrrentldncr Colomal 21 fool
famllv room 1'0\\ der room f'our hedroom, 1\\0 b,lths
on second plus brdroom pla;room and bath on Ihre!
Patio !'rncerl .,are! f\\ 0 car atta( hI d garage

RIDGE ROAD - GracIOus Coloma Ion Illcel) landscaped
200>.139lot 26 foot lIvlIlg room With fIreplace and
french door" to walled slate terrace 1q foot dmmg
room With french doors to the gla~s enclo.,ed porch
14x1511hran \\ Ith flrrpla( (. Full bdth on flr~! floor
Four kmg "17e t)( d,ollln" dnd thl" I);\th" Pi,," m.ll(h
quarter" 011." (11t'd h, (1/ Itj(jll r<HI'll I' 0 ( jr ,11
tached .111(1)",(.[ ~ I _, ,[' I' 1\ \,1,

FIRST OFFERING - Lake Shore Drive Panoramic
view of the Lake from many rooms of thiS Mlcou bUIlt
Colomal LIbrary With fIreplace Heated Flonda room
Master bedroom sUIte With Slttlllg room ServIce stairs
Two car attached garage Call for further detaIls

FISHER ROAD - In the Farms Colomal WIth three bed-
rooms and one and one half baths Updated kitchen
Screened terrace RecreatIon room Two car ga-
rage Security and fire alarm sy"tem

WINDEl\IERE - LUXUrIOU.,condomlllium under ton
structlOn Three bedrooms and two and one half
baths Mutschler kItchen Den Central aIr T\\o car
attached garage l\lodel available for your personal
lIlspectlOn

ELMSLEIGH - Superb Glosse Pomte Clt) locatIOn
Second house from Lake KItchen With breakfast
room FamIly room With bUIlt-In bookshelves Mud
room Five bedrooms and two and one half baths
RecreatIOn room WIth bar SeturIt\ s\stem and
sprlllkier system Two car attached garage Many
fllle features

*



1)2 cup egg substitute, well
beaten

2 Tblsp. lemon juice
2 Tblsp. pickle relish
lit cup onion, finely chopped
I~ cup fresh parsley, minced
118tsp. salt
118 tsp. pepper

In medIUm Sited ml,lIlg bowl
beat egg ;,ubsiltute With ele(tllc
beater untIl velY light .1ndlemon
colmed Pick ovel »almon to re
move .1ny ;,mall bones and skm
Add sdlmon and IemamlJ1g lIlgle
dlents to beaten substitute, com
bllle thoroughly Pour mto lightly
oIled loaf pan dnd bake III pi e
heated 350 U -oven fO! up to one
hour Make;, eight "ervlllgb

Calone!> about 210 pel bel U/Ilg

t 1lOII'Merui ubuut Jo mg~

Bulgar Salmon Loaf
A retutn ei) u!exPI'/l!> we loaf that

/" heal'l!} ladell Ii lfh goodnutl 1-

11011 and fiber
21J2 cup.!>cooked bulgur
1 can (16 ounces) salmon,

About 129 calone» pel servmg
Cholebterol dbout 38 mgs

I~ tsp. pepper
Juice of ~~lemon
I)l t"p. thyme

MIX all lIlgredlents togethel
thoroughly, m 01del' given Pack
In to 11/2 qual t oIled loaf pan Bake
unwvered 1Il preheated 3500

oven for one hOUI, or untIl
blowned on top Set Vl;l WIth Dev
Iled Egg Sauce Serves eightDelectable Tuna Loaf

3 cans (7 ounceb) tuna, in Wd-

ter, drained and flaked
ll)l cup;, bOft bread crumbb
4J cup skim milk
III cup Egg Beater;" well

beaten
2 Thl!>p. onion, minced
~2 tbp. garlic salt
2 Tblsp. fresh par;,ley, minced
1'2 cup fmely diced celery

Taste and adjust "ea;,olllngs dl

WIdlllgly Make;, SIll. ",et vlllg"
Caloneb per !>en l/lg about 73

Chule!>lelol aboul 1 !II";

until »Ubstltute ISfil m to touch,
J.bout 10 mmutes Remove from
he.1t Uncovel and cool Remove
flom "klllet and elthel gl ate or
mince veri fme Cook egg» until
hal d boiled Cool, >.helland chop
white>. I ather fInely, dl"cal d
)olb Set aSide

Melt mm gal me In >.m.11l"auce
pdn and ddd floUl Cook .1nd "tll
until well blended Add onion
JUice and gradually stll m the
milk, cook and "tll until thick
Remove from hea.t Add Iemam
Il1g mgledlenb mc1udmg egg
white;, and >.hledded I.,ub;,t1tute

Loa( Supreme, balmun and tuna
dlbheb
2 Tblsp. unsalted margarine
2 Tblsp. flour
1 tsp. onion juice
1/4 tsp. salt
1 cup skim milk
I Tblsp. mU1>tard sauce
1/8 tsp. paprika
Da1>hTaba1>co sauce
Da.!>hW ol'cestershire bauce
Dabh cayenne
Dash white pepper
I~ to lj~ tbp. vinegar
2 hard boiled egg whites,

chopped
J l cup egg bubstitute, cooked,

chopped
Beat egg subbtltute well and

Dour Into hpdvv skillet Covel
tlghtly Hold ovel velY low heat

Deviled Egg Sauce
Thl' dellllOub !>aule add!> not

IInl, an un usually pZ4uan! flavor
hul a touch oj elegalHe tv Spzn(l(h

The ever popular tuna, salmon
and ,pm(lC h loa( are even more
popular l~hen ,erUf'd wllh Deviled
Egl{ Sall(e (lit cup o( egg bubsll-
lule ('qual, one egg I(YOU WI,h to
make Ihe ,ub,tltutlOlI, howevel,
the cholc6tc/()1 (ount Will w-
(rea,e I Cm 11/ "h wllh U ISP par!>-
In or lUl!U(/<''>'> und chern
!()ma!()('<,JOI a ullor(u I attra(/we
l!l,h

1'h I' jol Iou Illg rec Ipes Q/ e (rom
the lou-ta!one, luu,,-(h()lesterol,
hudgdu,l'>e }?I!chens oj Thyra
Urn Hvu ard and Helen'l DeWitt
Roth

~~~ I1__II_~d A_p_r_il_2_' _19_8_7l..:v=~ Grosse Pointe News

Tuna and salmon loaf can be tast~ nutritious Lenten entrees
E £~_

~ ...
SPlrtts & Stod.
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Jom us In our warm,
cozy country atmosphere for fa-
mLly dmmg We do have Lenten
Specwls plenty offresh fish
Dance to the mUSlC of Deborah
Lynn Moore, Frzda,Y and Satur-
day, 9 pm. 1 a m at 18431
Mack, 881-3086

EnJOY the "'lnP nnd l{our-
met ta<;tin~ ('vent Monday.
Apnl6from 6 p.m. -9 pm TIck-
et<; $12.'50 at the door, 15402
Mark at Nottmgham. Valpt
Parking.

Sprmg cuordznates are zn lull
bloom at Pomte Fashwns The Mack
Avenue store has a wLde selectLOn of

~ I separates to choose from. No charge
~ for alteratwns, 23022 Greater Mack,

774-1850, or 15112 Kercheval IN THE
PARK, 822-2818

l""t ,.~... v... Vmtage PUlllte wants to re
~\J1I1 ~ mmd you not to forget and start
. !. planmng now for Eastel' Come m

and see the WIde selection ofi\" Easter baskets and Easter wmes
~ MIchael Calvert will aSSIst you

With your wine questlOns . Kercheval cor
ner of Notre Dame, 885-0800

i<

To advertise In tins column, raIl Pat R()u~~('a1(
RR6-7474

MORGANS SALON
Let's get acquainted OFFER! Complimentary

manicure with Tamara when you book an ap-
pointment with Karen or David for cut and
f.tyling on Monday, Tue!.day or Wednesday
through the week of ApnlI3 at 16822 Kercheval
IN THE VILLAGE, 885-2760.

'" '"

;/< * * ",," ~

Ee,'!'!!ts~~~l.fo~~~I~r!~".\~
framing, fresh spring look. Friday
and Saturday evenings are open for
tanning at Edwin Paul Salon, 20327 ~
Mack Ave., 885-9001. 'f.,

* x ~ )

Wlllll1n! X Kienzle II 11/ ([1J1()~raph lll~
/leI! /lol'el "DEADLlNR FOR A CRITIC"
Saturday, April 4 frnm 1 00-230 pm at
Gro.,,>(' POlllte Book VIlla!!.c, 17061 Kef( he-
I'o! IN THE VILLAGE, W! /ler of 81 C!rlll
IfyolJ can't meet Mr Kienzle, hlit /( ()lild 11kI'
a7l l1/lt()~roph cnPy of the hook {{/ll R85-0244
WIth your Ma~terrm d or "rIVI

\ \lllrU~ A long awaIted ship-
,,\ I~/

~ Arment of Cahforl1la- (C.,"> f""',,~ '-r
...... I ~:t..~j -: grapevme has fmally

arrived Includes umque shapes and '>17e<;
of th Iee-dimenslOnal heal te;, lacey hearts,
and trees at Somethmg SpeCIal, 85 Kerche
val ON THE HILL, 884 4422

Form follows functlOn ThIS IS the con-
cept of good deSIgn You want your kItch-
en, bathroom, office or other areas to have
the proper form or appearance but a beau
bful deSIgn is useless unless It does the Job.
Customcraft has 30 years of expenence solv-
mg deSIgn and functlOn problems. It can
make your project look and work the best
Customcraft tradesmen have been aSSOCIat-
ed WIth the company for many years and are
dedicated to make your Job turn out exactly
the way It was deSIgned Customcraft
speCIalIzes m home addltlOns, office, kltch
en, bathroom remodelmg and other home
Improvements. Stop by the showroom,
]8332 Mack Avenue between Moran and
McKmley, 881-1024 Open Tuesday and
Thursday evenings

~
~

FOI the \-voman (.1\1
who hkes to weal -l. !!>-\{ "" - -
someth1l1g on hel ~~hi'C::U<ll!tUl'DtWC./
shoulder'> when 111 .f .;------

an all' condltloned dmmg loom, Mal Ul D1I1
on has a beautIful selectIOn of cotton and
ca"hmere "weaters Coat style cardigans,
p.lle p1l1k 01 beige With pearl buttons, plus
polo pulloverf, m many updated colore; at
168:39 ReI cheval IN THE VILLAGE, 882
5;:)50

.!OHNSY MAC'S COOK-
If; FACTORY !la .. dell( lOll ..

hUllnv and Ihi( k ((loklc,>. !cllv-
h"WI /le'>I'>((loln(' filled ho,..ket"
and otlll I ~Ifl 1<1('0'> for Enstf.'r

14860 KI~I7 lvIIII', R8S-
6200 und 2.9636 Hw pe!. 296-

f):]()0 (d ..o Ea,.,tcrI/ .Wm!lel 21/).1 RII ..~('1I 567-
3R?R

~~

'''hIll' \\(O all rJn'ad
thf' thot.ght of 'iprmg
c1eamng, It mu"t be

Apothecary donf' Goddard Poh<;h
ShOP for furm- ~ .I

turf" ('han- ~ .--~
df'llPr .. and 'il!vpr WIll tllke (<Ir(' of )our -
c1eamng- n('eo." Nm" ,lVall,lhle at 121 i' ' If'
Ker('hpval, ON THE HILL I ' ~

~ J
I

. Julio's .

Michigan Self Distributors
since 1977 Now IS the Ideal bme to attend
to those overstuffed closets WIth Closet MaId
ventIlated shelvmg. WIth Closet MaId you
can almost double your storage and closet
space FREE ESTIMATES ... PROFES-
SIONALLY INSTALLED. Call 884-7890
01' stop by 16633 E Warren

The diamond i'i the birthstone for the month
of April. It denote., eternity, courage and health.
At edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. you can
choo'ie from a wide array of diamond earrings,
bracelets, nngs, necklaces and cufflmks for men
and women at 20139 Mack at Oxford. Open Fri-
day., untIl 8 p.m , 886-4600.

* ./.

Vital Options is your
neigh borhood exercise
place. You can take class-
es from our expert
teachers any day of the SINCE 1976
week at our convenient location on the second
floor of the Kay Baum building (entrance in rear)
in the Village. Call 884.7525 for information and
schedule.

~~i!g!tmti~;ha~~~f~r~~~
and women. Perms regularly $60 now $45.
Cellophane..:; regularly $25 now $20 Comb~-
natIOn $60 Guud through "'fa)' 7 '87 Call
,'<(J4 u..:ll/ul Ull tl/JjJIJt/,UIlf!,a us 550 l'vluL.Ji
Avenue Excludes any other drscounts

i' * '"

~~!~.-s . ~~. ~ ] to tl~t~t;~:~
that new Easter bonnet or outfit for the chLl-
dren There's a large selectwn of dresses,
SlipS, ttghts, hats, Wits f'verythwg your
chtld Will need for that wonderful day Free
alteratwnf> It's worth the drwe to Mack Av-
enue, one block south of9 Mtle Rd Free park-
lllg In the rear, 777-8020

Have you tned our dehclOus seafood,
steak or chop dmners? Or our famous Greek
dishes? Try our Lenten SpeCIal of the day
Stop by for lunch or dmner EnJOY the
sounds of Cathy Fowler-Grachal Wednesday
through Saturday Ladies enjoy 1/2 price
drmks after 8 pm. Sunday through Wednes-
day at 20930 Mack at Hampton, G P W ,
885-7979.

Fall and Wll1tcr
'>dle Item" drc '-.tJ1!
501~ 7S(/; off at
Miner's of (;1'o"se
Pomte, 37S Fl~her Rd
Open '[hut ,>ddy'>untIl
7 pm, 886 7960

Come see the SIgned
and numbered prints
and posters by local ma-
rine artist, Greg Tisdale,
featuring ships of the
Great Lakes including
the Edmund Fitzgerald,
at 15105 Kercheval IN
THE PARK, 822-4454.

QWClie
~Printing
('G;eopy ShoP

MISS Wallace
L} 20 n "ern rri\.TflC;;\Yi~ 1 years ot ex J.l"-..I..J:J.!. ~.LU

penence is now at C. _.:-~ ~ ~; L
19877 Mack Ave- ru.ur& r~
nue Using electrolysIs she wIll remove un
wanted hair permanently Call 886.2503

By Pat Rousseau

'"

Jacobsons Dates to Note
~ Fnday, Apnl 3, the

Anne Klem II CollectlOn wzll be Informally
modeled from lOa. m. - 5 p m A formal f>hOl4/
wdl be at /loon III CollectLOn Sportf>wear
Saturday, April 4, "Fun-bl.The-Su/l"
fa!>hLO/l'>and Easter SUits wtll be Informal-
ly modeled m the MISS J Shop 11 a m - 3
pm Monday, Apnl6, Chanel CollectIOn wtll
be mformally modeled 11 a. m - 5 p m t!l the
Internatw/lal DesLgna Salo/l It unll bene-
fit the Wayne County Medical Auulwry For
tickets call 882-7000, ext 126 . Jacobson',
IN THE VILLAGE.

Poiule
Counter Points

It'> here! It's new! The C1./." .... J MNoi
or~a 11/(' INH e In /n~.. hack (.MtVllfUl- 'lCf'"
nolura! ())! and ~11 ('~ your hmr a nolural!,
(IIrh look [<;([r!"(lnd late hazr appolnlmenl.,>
moJ!ah!e at 19463 MWR AuI'. RR4.RRS8

WILD WINGSls now featunng 111-

sulated tumblers and msulated mugs WIth
waterfowl deSIgns, 1 Kercheval, 885-4001.

We havp mo"ed
aeros!> the street to
16837 Kercheval be-
hind Jackie'., Fa'ih-
IOn f'abric" Enter
from Kercheval
through .Jackle''i or
u.,e thp parkmg lot behind. XEROX 'ielf-"('r\ ICp
copie'i and high 'ipepd duplIcating. R84-7990

It's time to start thinking
Easter card!> and The League
Shop is just filled With them.
Get yours now while the selec-
tion is good, 72 Kercheval,
882-6880

The tune has come to
start thinking I>pnng and
sprmg colors How about
petal pink? THE JANE
WOODBURY SHOP fea-
'I""', 10('1'{'" (/u<:;fer~, pant ...
,)rl ( '- LLfl (., L L )1-4.' ", '-~ II lul1tf

In petal pink at 377 Fisher
Rd

*

I

coiffure

**

TlIne to ord/'! Ea"ler ha ..kr't .. for
thl' '\llf.{{/f.fi('('" (II/Id FIII('<I /lIth
~(lIn('., and toys, Ii'..,a treat that wzll
la ..t lOll/{ afta the holiday AI Ihe
S( honl Bpll, 17904 Mack A IW

.?he 2u~Ite/~-t!Lbt<./; Store-
wide Spring Sale Days begins Monday,
April 6 through April 11 at 17100 Kerche.
val (lower level), 886-4100.

* *
J , ill' 1'\- I I I' • I 4 1 l

11gnt away? Stop by Notre Dame Pharmacy,
IN THE VILLAGE where four pharmacIsts
and a computerIzed system are ready to
serve you.

flTr\ WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMPLTLliSHOP ha, (l great ')plectlOn of
RaMel ~reell7l~ (Grd~ and paper party
p,1)()d~at 18650 Mack Ai enue Free
parkl/lg nett to Ihe hulldmg

Intel (OIffUI (' ~ew", Sal dnd Mary
1111\,(' Ill",t IetUl ned flom New YOlk creatmg
t!w look that ,>(,tsone',>style UnlImIted fre('
dom, 'Ioftly "pIked hall' e;Clunchcd for vol-
ume ("hm length, "'Imple and free f1()\'dl1g

'-.hap( .... th~t frame the face fO! :-,oft '>Jll
hOllette", WA YES, CURLS, and COLOR.
Call Colo'>eum 2000 Han Care fOl your ap
pomtment WIth Sal or Mary, 881 7252,
20:n 1 Mack at Lochmoor, G P W

Don't your clo~- Perfec.t Closet ..
d.. nef.d ..pnng
c!ednmg- too? 1 he Perfect Clo,et pcoplp can help

R85-3587.

A new shLpment of ladLes golf apparel by
Davul Smtth hal>Just arrived. Featured are
woven platd culottes and shorts wlth match-
zng hntt blouses and vests We also have other
fashIOn apparelJust m from LeCoq Spontes
Let's not forget those tennLS players! Check
out the latest fashwns from Descente, at
20343 Mack Ave at Country Club, 884-5660

NOTICE to all
Johnston Optical pa. I

bents (Mack Avenue
store) All your med-
Ical Iecords have
been transferred to
The Optical LIbrary,
87 Kercheval ON THE HILL You wlll be
pleased WIth our service, our experienced op-
tluan and our WIde selectlOn of eyewear m
a wal m, fllendly settmg, 882-5959.

*

JOSEF'S has the most deltcwus
crmssants A treat for breakfast,
lunch or dznner at 21150 Mack Ave.,
881-5710 or Kercheval at Notre
Dame, 881-3500 Open Tuesday
through Sunday

... *
The Merry MOl!~ed~~~gae~;:

Caft,; LfJ Chat ~~:';e~~bi:
Chat, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.,. Fine wine, your favorite cocktail and an
evel' changing menu bnnging you the best of the
!.eaf.ons. For reservations 884-9077 ... Notre
Dame at KerchevaL

METRO SKI & sporn

Isabelle's Spnng features model ate-
ly pnced separates, also dresses PetItes 4-
14 and regulars 6-20 at 20148 Mack corner
of Oxford, 886-7424 Ample free parkmg
Open 9'30 a m - 5'00 p m Monday - Satur
day

~/
Inter -Ji,.

I
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GROSSE POINTEl
GUN SHOP

North High
The NO! S0men may have lost

fOUl stal tmg pitcher::., but they l'e
turn 10 player" \\ho "a\1 c;ubstan
tml actIOn (1.., "tmtel'" I'm North
\\hen It \llm 21 gameb m 1986
Coach Sumbel\\'''' 'lllg foul" on
the mound 'I'll! be Rob Mal shall,
dl1 All-Stat\.' hoekp, player who
llll..,,,ed JIlO"t ui lel"t ud"eball sea
",on With an Inllli v, .Jack Wllham~
and t\\ In h1 ')thel c, Pat Ilnd Pete
KllclIne He l/'iO e .....peete; J\ .

See BASEBALL, page 2C

u.s. MILITARY
AMMO-CANS

$650 TO $900

FACTORY 38 SPECIAL
$1050 PER BOX

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
r.ROSSE PTE. WOODS 881-5000

.JOllllllg \1 nol(l, \\ 110 bdttld
~).l dnd held d pall of homel.., In

dl..,ultt eOIl'petltwn, 111 the Ollt
!J('ld \1 tll hL' .\1011I-.. Cdll, },-ldtt
.\lonLlgl1l , Ad.llll :\loc( I I ell1d Ddll

(11111111 BI Idn .]one-, \\ III ..,ee ,>ome
tll111 1ll the ll1field dnd Ru"ty
I\nO\I Ie ~ II tll ,ll~o help out on the
mound

II ; thai LU "<.1\ 1I11dL UUt lJldJUJ

ljul:':>tlOn mdlk 1" thl'i ,edl, I
\1auld ~a} It \Iould be the of
fen"e,' (,I W.,bdum bays 'We
hel\ e' good "peed - r thll1k thiS I"
one of 111\ Io.,h .."t tedm., - but we
lost \1 helt luoked like a lot of
]JU\lel dlthough It dldn t tUln
out tl1<.1t\Id\ Id,>t }edl "

POli HUlon NOliheln leturns
It<, top t\\O pltchel'i dnd \1111 be
S0uth\ mam competitIOn for the
Ea.,tel n ;vl1lh1gan League title,
GIlCsbo.um say" 'And that's am
mdll1 obje<.tl\e evelY )eal, to wm
the EivIL and to make the final
fOUl I kno\1 ,1 lot of people look at
LISdnd "a) \\ e 'I e a yem away, but
Idon't "ee It I've got to give a lot
of ('I edIt to tll1.., jUnIO! class I've
had to keep ..,IX O! seven of them
on J\' I'll tell you, thIS IS a good
6'10UP and I thll1k that If we get
"ome game experience, you never
know what we can accomphsh "

South open", Its season -
II cather pel nllttll1g - thIS Satur.
day, Api'll 4, at home agall1st
BI"hop Gallaghel

P'(lwed- ~{;d)(1 ('('IH<;,,,/l

S459°O

I

SPRING TUNE-UP
SPECV\L

Starting at $9900

Weber
Duconc
Chormglow
Brorlmo<>trr
Arkla
Falcon
JOCIl771

Infrared hy We~t Be nd
F,remoglc

Gas Gnlls as<>cmhled
WIth a full tank (lne/
delivered locally
rREE

~~ -~~\S~1~1J-
I-.- ".. \ Your Grill at Your Home

-- -.4t; ~--j ');~ IJl~prn (Illd $2 500~ '--- J"\ • Urpwr Port'
>"<'V'. Ilot Ill' III/I< II

IT'S BARBEQUE TIME AGAIN

~c-_

Pregnant? Worried?
--- I - -- - - -- ---

Pregnancy test ConSIdering abortion?
and all services Ask us first and

_ _ ~~~~__ get the facts!
- -- -

Pregnancy Aid 882-1000 Mack near Cadieux

Section C
April 2, 1987

Grosse Pointe News

By Peggy O'Connor
Sports Editor

~outh bd"ebaJl COdth Dall
(,Ill'"baum lo"t d pltchll1g .,telll
II hlch combmed fO! 19 of the De\
lb' 21 wm", a "ea..,on ago And
~orth cOdch FI dnk Sumbel a \\ III
entel the 1987 bd..,ebdll "ld"on
WIthout d pltchmg stdff \I!lllh
notched 18 ViCtOl te" III 19R6 But
hope spnngs eternal - at led"t JJ1

the pl'e season - and both Sum
bera and Gnesbaum me Optlll\l'"
tiC about theu teams chan<.e..,

South High
Blue Devils' coach Dan Glle,,-

baum says he thJ!1k" hll., Vdl'-ltV
mne Will SUIpllse bome people
thiS year He thmks South mIght
just show those folk" - the one",
who logIcally enough assume that
South may find the gomg lough
after losmg 19 pltchmg VlctOlICI.,
and seven starter::. to gJaduatlOn
- somethmg dlffelent

"The way we're looking nO\I, I
don't thmk wp'll be as weak dS
people thmk, consldel mg om
losses We ju::.t have so many non
starters and we have no way of
knowmg how they'll I eact to a
game SItuatIOn until they'll' In

It," Gnesbaum says
What might help South IS the

fact that most of the eIght jumors
and eIght semors who wI1llme up
for the DeVIls played summel
baseball after the 1986 season
"They all started In summer base
ball - agamst varsIty and m
some cases college freshmdn
pltchmg - and \\ ere dble to com.
plle that varsity experience

"So I thmk that If people thll1k
we'le commg m With d bunch of
mexpellenced kids, they'll be SUI
pllsed "

Semor shortstop Sean BI uce,
who batted 338 and 'itole 22 bd'i!:'"
em-Ollte to fmu;hmg a" dn All
League and All-Dish lCt selectlOll
In 1986, retm ns The othel IetUJ
ner is third baseman Doug Luca
a JunIOr who batted 304 dnd tleu
for the team lead m RBI With 23
With only four stnkeoub 111 69 dt
bats, Lucas pi ovcd to be a 'it('ud)
contnbutor at the plate Dave t\1
nold, a part tune 'itartel 111 St)
Will return to hiS "pot m the out
field

The pItchIng staff wtll con"'l"t of
Scott Tucker and John Jolwt who
So.W hmlted actIOn la~t yedl, and
the J\"s top pltchel, Mall W\
sock I (41) Lucas WIll pItch Ilhen
he's not at thIl d Roundmg out
the mfield posltlOn'i al e Mal t}
Saad at second base, Tim i'l'ugcnt
at first and MIke Paull bellllld
the plate

Baseball previews

Coaches cast favorable
I glance at '87 season
1

4C
5C
6C

Pbotr 1n Plgg\ 0 ( OI1l"Ol

Frank Sumbera.

r------.-------~: 1<:TIRE SALE
I Buy A 27xl-l/4

: TIRE ~
I at $8,99 ~
I And Get a Second (f)

I Tire For tI 0: 1C ~
I r
I WITH COUPON IL. ~

'We d)"O pu",hed for the hIgh school
e,tate thamplOnshlp games to be held at
Tiger Std.dlllm and It''i at the pomt now
1\hel C' the I\1lchlgdn High School
Athlptll .\"~lJCldtlOn Sd'y'> It'" definItely
Int! I p<.,led 111 thdt prospect and hd::.
01 dpll'd a feaSIbIlity study "

....11\ ....

Le..,t an,one ledd the WOld.,
few.,jl>I1Jt\ ~tLldy" and tlanslate that

mtu 'ne\el happen," undel "tand what
"umhel,1 hdl., hdd to deal With fOI' the
pel"t 1\\0 "ea.,ons "The ploblem IS that
1l1,1JOl ledgue baseball has these lull.'::'
,lhoLlt nut hdvmg anyone use thell
f1('ld" \\ 1th III n cel t a 111 tllne befO! e a
malol !Pdgue game I" to bE' pla'ied
rhen \ OL! have to 1\ on, about the high
..,chool teo.m,,' schedules, etc, In terms of
h<1\ Illg the champIOnships played
T]wI e I.,a Jot that goe~ Into It but at
ll',l"! \1 C' \ (' gotten them to "t<11t \\ Ith a
!e,l"Iblht\ ..,tud,," Sumhela 'ia\s

Th.\( " pI Ogl P"'., And pI Ogl Cbl., ;,eem",
to be \\ hat Sum bel a make a helb]t of In
hJ~ tllllJle d., ple'ildent of the
,1~"ocldtlCJn Memnel..,hlp went flom a
fe\1 hllndl pd to Iwmly 600 eil1d the
elnl1udl fllHSBCA C'oache.., CIJI11C IldC,
tI dn..,fOll11l'd h om a "mdll town dffalr to
" tl\O ddv l'\ent In d majO! hotel "I feel
th,lt I( , d., good a cllmc as anv In the
l' ,'-,It'" gotten to the pomt where
\\ ( \ e ,;OIW fJ 0111 ..,eal ('h Il1g fO! 0. hotel to
1"1-.., Ih to he1\ 1ng thp hotE'lI., cdll us up
,Ind hh u<., to hold thl' clInIC theIl'," he

Fl.l!11-.. hd" done lu"t an excellent lob
Illth tlH ,1""'OU<ltlOl1 He Ically wOlked
h,ll d .I11(! hlought ,ll)()ut <l lot oj
Lil,ll1~l'" ',lVe, South co,\ch Dan
(,) It ~h,lllln \1 ho \\ 01 k.., on the
\11 l',J3( :\ .., IH'\\ ..,lpttel Onp ch,ll1ge thdt
'->Ul11h('1 d dIdn't ~et to ~ee tome dbout
II d" ()J1l t h,lt Ill' .., \\ ,ll1tLcI fOl ,('ell" "I'd
S(,(' PHOGRESS, page 2C

Fitness
Entertainment
Classified

Raleigh Technium 440
Aluminum 12.speed
Sale $229.95

Compare at $429.95

Save $200
Made in U.S.A. of lightweight aluminum.

VILLAGE CYCLE & FITNESS CENTER
22316 HARPER S,C.S. 777-0357

,..-------------,I SPRING :
I TUNE-UP I

:~ SPECIAL I
I ~ Including I
I ., . AOJ & LUBE GEARS I
I 1{i • AOJ & LUBE BRAKES I
Ie:. ADJ HEAD & CRANK I
I ~ . INFLATES TIRES I

• LUBE CHAINI W I

~ ONLY $1895 :
I WITH COUPO"J I
...------------_ ....

North coach - and former MHSBCA president

By Peggy O'Connor
SPO'1S Editor

Judglllg by hiS evel y FlIday attIl (' 01
green and gold NOI th "I\eater o.nd
gleen pdnb, NO! th bdsebdll cOelch
FI ank Sumbera IS every ll1ch the
l\'01seman For the past t \10 ) edl ~ hm'
evel , N 01 th hds had to ..,hm e the \ et
eran coach With the lest at the ..,tate
\"hlle Sumhel a selved dS preSIdent of
the MIChIgan High School Bd"ehal1
COdches' A""oclatlon

It has heen d bu"y t\IO \<'-dl" fO!
SUJIlbela, ,,,ho IS abo the \dlblt,
football coach and tedches a full
bchedul" of IndustrIal AI t'i cla<;"e.., De
spite the added workload and the
hustl atlOn mherent ll1 runnmg an
orgamzatlOn the sIze of the 600 nwmlH I

MHSBCA, Sumhera says he wouldn't
ha ve ITIlssed the expellence

"The thing wa~, \1e had sonw I ed Ih
good people lllvolved You knc)\\ that
old sa \'lng about an 01gan 11a t10n bpI ng
<1,:> good ab the people \111" n"lke It \1 III h

well, I had ..,ome plett, good lwoph'
\Iot kmg \1 Ith me, , Sumhcl,\ I."l.\-'"

Sumbel el pomts \1 Ith pi Ide to d
numbel of thmg'i the MHSBCA hac,
dCLOmplI"hu!lecentl), dlthough he h

qUlch to add that "Ill no Wo.\ die thl''''l
dll my Ideel" I gue"" thp thlllg I \\,\"
happiest about was gettml; the Ihll-,h
'ichool) All Stal game played In Tlge1
Stadium Fa!' tl'-, to gPi It thel e tooj" d

lot of WOIk, let me tell \ ou, "UI11 h('1 ,I
'lay::., leanll1g bdck In hh th,lll );()
oth(,1 publJt ::.chool ,lthlete'- 111 t hi ..,Ull
get a 'ihot Ilke that - play lIlg ll1 ,I

place Ilk,' 11ger StadIum Th,lt" t~I(',11
fOl the kid" I thlllh '

The Tlgel Baseball Club hd" )('en
gleat" 'lhout re",po!1c!lng to tlw

MHSBCA''i I equpst<;, Sum])('I,1 ddd..,

Progress 111arkedNorth coach's
tenure as MHSBCA president

PU.L..u ( "r:~
-lJlJ"/ J ( "-

, -~/ ~~~; ('
. , I~r<' ;j'>/"" ;tB(,Ij.'--1

~-f,,-/.',' .~;~-t:.)}f: I~. ~ ~~ v /

Ot?D~J), \, /;\
/

The best baseball
money can buy?

llecld "Ul11l.\\helc Icl"t \Ieek thdt Bo"ton
Kul ;:"'0>..]Jltlhel Roger Clemen!> wa" ad
,lmdllt dbout ':>tlll-..ll1g to hI" declblOn to Sit
out thl 1~b7 bd"eb,dl "edson If the So>..
clldn t Il negotlclt(. hlf, uwtl dlt The arttcle
f('dtUlld ph ntv uf tough talk flOm Cle
... , 4}1 I n)0 1

"'~H , Iii .thl. III.. L~!j.U .t.l.vut ..JI\.,... J.\.'LU UVh U.1.&U

thell ll1,lndgement Funny thll1g was, there
II d..,n 't cl 1\UId m thel e flom Bo"ton fans
The foil'> \\ hu tume out to wdtth Clemen"
dnd thl Sux pldY You knc)\\, the ones who
fOlk ove'l the 10 buck" 01 .,0 to get mto the
ballpdl k'i Nobody thuught to ask those peo
pIe \\ hat the~ thought

I glll'''''' thdt ",houldn't "urpllbe me I've
been ,1 b""eb,tll fdn for tOughly 20 of m)
29 \ edl" n nd fot dbout 15 of those yeal s,
ba..,ehall ho." become le"s and less a game
fO! fan" and more of a business But that's
old ne\h And Icdlly, It'S somethmg that
t11%t ha<'eb,dl fans die gettmg used to
The\ I calt!p that It I::.n't a mattel anymOl e
of pI ullkmg d(m n $2 to get d bleachel seat,
of theel Ing fO! ) OUI fdVOl Ite team, of talk.
II1g tl ddes and battmg dverages They
kno\1 that It'" gotten to a POint \\ here the
bIg ba,ebdll news of the week IS not
\1hetlwi d guy Stl uck out at the plate, but
whethel his agent stl uck out at the new
, Tnple Clown" getting the player a mega
hucl,s LOntl act, contract extensIOn and
guarantee

I know I\e gotten used to It, although
I've p,.ud the pi Ice No langeI do IWalt With
exutcl11ellt fOI the: first ba::.eball game of
thp ..,edson No longel do r make the pil
gl Image down to TIgel Stadium 20 or 25
time.., pel "ed"on to watch the l(1cal~ play
Oh, I 1I11I.,ten to d LOuple of games a week
on the I ddlO 01 cdtch one on TV on alaI)
;,ummpi SunddY but that's about the
extent of It fOJ me

But I gues" I dldn t leally realize how
(ommel CIa I the gdnw had gotten until I at.
tended rm fu" t bd ..,ebdil cal d "how last
'\'\.c~k I)OJ1 t get nle Wl ung - 1t was a VQI Y
me.e bhow It Just wasn't what I expected
We got thel e eally on Saturday, expectIng
d full h(llI<;e, lots of baseball fanatics and
l1la) be e\ en a couple of Wide eyed,
bdc,eh.111 edpped kids \\ ho rmght make a
l'Ut e photo What \\ e found \1el e belseball
hu"mel.,,,men, wheehng and dealing, sell
l11g C~lld" to the hlghe,>t bIdder and always
Oil 1be lookout for a deal

\Ve CIul,ed dl ound the 8ho\\ fOI a while,
tJ y ll1g to flglll e out ho\\ the commel cldl
l.,m oj "e llmg cal ds dnd .,pori>. 0.1 tlfach
lelaLLd to [Msehall We e\en abked one of
the. dl,de 1 '- (I hate thdt t,'1 m) \\ h) he got
Il1tO It \Ve \, ondeJ ed what It was about
bd..,ebdll thdt m'ipll ed folks to collect cards
,1l1d tlmhet.." then tl dve] from .,tate to state
..,elltng ,md b'IVl ng

Hp told Lh th,1t ba"ehall WdS the hook,
tJw thm/-: th«t gl dobbed them and got them
"tal ted ,h hId" And thdt aftel year::. and
\ par" of tl 'ldmg and .,ellmg the car ds With
fll( nd" t he\ ~ot mil'l p"tul 111 the ~how"
dnd 1Il 11ndl ng e\ t'n 11101e and better cdrds
10 tl ,lOP and "plJ 'You don't find that SOlt
of UI gl' m ~,[, hOlkp\ 01 foothdll," he told
lh

'\u I gUl ~~ \ ou (lon'( I gllP..," I hne\1
Spp O'CON"NOH, page 2C

't7k7it;-;s-;c; iNmEill~t
~~, AND BffiER THAN EVER
h,~ t
, ' " " BIC 350 t
, -. "Should sell for $850"

t ~ /'\, ~~:i, $59900 t
;;: -., '" J I ( <,,, ~('h,)t(,- 10000 •

~~~ . ;~.. ,
y • ,()(IJ.? ~9900 t

t- lI\il
( ( )\ r
RI h <I( , I;()()(I II1rOllgh ) ~ I "7

t for rll' rl( rratllnol s]llor \~ro \Iants performancf' too' BIG ,'50 t
(JIl, yOIl j ~alll"q 1'\J)l"ICnCI' that takf's you mto a new qeneratlOn of ,

tl)()Clrrt-,Illll1q [)("d(!n('d by Kf'n Wlf1l1pr for all Winds and all watNs ,

r ~U I:.CTED VVETSUITS AND DRYSUITS II tt l ON SALE NOW FOR SPRING SAILING

t METRfrSSKI' iespoRTs tt 20343 Mack. ~ollth of Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods t
L ~=:.!8~~~o:.-v~. t
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Oarsmen
recognized

Due to the "great flood" of
198586, the Naval Board Awards
Dmner at the DetrOIt Boat Club,
Saturday, March 28 covered
award presentatlOns for notable
Oarsman of both 1985 and 1986
Several Grosse Pomte resIdents
wel e among those honored.

Chns RIchard of the Park was
honored wIth "The Leggett Tro.
phy" for Outstandmg Oarsman of
the Yeal RIchard's vlctones In

1986 mcluded the prestigIOus
H A C:::C:fV'p~h()n ~lngle" ~t the ROj"c..!
Canadian Henley

The City's Bnan Benz was ho.
nored with the "SkIp Miller Me.
mOrIal Trophy" Benz' totals for
1986 mcluded representing the
DetrOit Boat Club and the United
States In Moscow for the GoodWIll
Games Benz and TIm O'Hara
also won the "Best Doubles
Sculls" trophy for 1985 and 1986,
"Best FIrst Year Oarsman" for
1985 was Grosse Pomte South's
MIke IrWIn. "Best FIrst Year
Oarsman" for 1986 went to South
student Tom Goodrich

ond and S Booher (45.04) and E,
Sprmgstead (49.43) placed first
and second. The 12 and under
backstroke saw C. Williams
(32 20) taking first for the boys
and N KIm (41.13) taking second
for the gIrls Swan (29.15) touched
second for the 14 and under boys'
50 backstroke and Vlttiglio
(33 84) ended the backstroke
events WIth a first place wm for
the gtrls

All Pointes had success in the
100 1M events as R LeIphart
(1.24.91) and P Swan (1:26.96)
touched first and second for the
boys' 7 to 12 age group; A. Wolter
(1:23 78) took first for the girls; S.
Swan (1:0651) touched second for
the boys' 13 to 18 age gorup; T
Hlgel (1.08 51) and K Hlgel
(l 10.61) swept the gIrls' 13 to 18
age group

All Pomtes agam dommated
the breaststroke events WIth
DeGuvera (21.30) takmg first for
the boys' 8 and under 25 event
and Fenton (26.06) and Venslcal
(27 94) also show1l1g fme perlor-
mances Cugllan (24.4 7) took the
wm for the gIrls' 8 and under 25
breaststroke and Loranger (26.06)
and Booher (28.07) touchmg sec-
ond and thIrd Also touchmg first
were swimmers J Cughan
(4582) for boys' 10 and under 50
breaststroke; S. Atrasz (42 87) for
the gIrls; Reaser (42 05) for the
boys' 12 and under 50 breast.
stroke; CartwrIght (39 50) for the
gIrls, Jamermo (38 70) ended the
breaststroke events \,;Ith a first
place wm for the gIrls' 14 and un.
del'

The boys' 8 and under freestyle
was won by Schlppert (19 50) and
G Emery (2536) for the gIrls
Dahlstrom (39 18) placed second
for the boys' 10 and under 50 free
and S Atrasz (36 47) took a first
for the glrls Dungan (31 26) took
a first for the 12 and under boys'
50 free and M Zeller (30 70) took
the Will for the girls The 14 and
under Boys' 50 yd freestyle was
won by Crane (27 83), and Remke
i 30 83) and Koemg (32 56) placed
<'econd dnd third for the gIrls

On ~a p al Joe lour~ A ena Bo, Oflice
S,lverdome Ro, OU,ce & all T cke'masler

OJ11fls (Inri HJdsc~ S 1\ AlIAI

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) (313)567-7500 456.1635
Joe Louis Arena Slrverdome

Children (under 12) & SAVE $2 00
Senior CItizens (over 60) •

sat'APRIL 4
7:30 pm. Pontiac Silverdome

TICKETS: $10.00, 8.50 & $7.00
SpeCial VIP COURTS/DE seats available

GROUPS & SCOUTS DISCOUNTS
(313)567-7474 (25 Ticket Minimum)

GLOBETROITERS
~~~.APRIL4 & 5
1:30 pm • Joe Louis Arena

All Pointes drubs Allen Park
The All Pomtes SWIm Club

ended Its season With an over
whelmmg Will over Allen Park
SWim Club, 307 115

The mIxed 8 and under 100
freestyle relay team conslstmg of
Cory Leiphart, Jenme Loranger,
ElIzabeth Cughan and Fntz
Shlppert, started the meet off
lIght with a first place tIme of
1 20 55 Rabble LeIphart, Ashley
Woltel, Paul Swan dnd Molly
Butterly came m first III the 10
and under mIxed 200 freestyle re
lay (2 14 26) In the mIxed 12 and
under 200 freestyle relay, Craig
Wl1hams, Susan Blean, Paul
Reaser, and KIm Hlgel touched
first (2 01 32) Steve Swan, Pam
Remke, Tim Crane" and Anne
Koen'g "lso touched first In the
14 and under 200 free lelay

-(1:5577) -
In the butterfly events, West.

leIgh DeGuvera placed first
(23 25) and Martm Mathews
(25 23) touched second The 10
and under boys' 50 butterfly was
swept by Klle Zeller (34 31) and
J P Gamrat (3957) CharlIe
Roddls took second (34 93) in the
12 and under boys' 50 butterfly
and teammate Don Durocher
touched second (27 67) m the 14
and under 50 butterfly

Madelme Emery (22 80) placed
fust m the gIrls' 25 8 and under
butterfly With Rachelle Atrasz
(2627) also showmg a fine perfor-
mance Chnstlne Jamenno
(3954) won the 10 and under
guls' 50 butterfly With team
mates Stackpoole (38 79) and
Mmam (39 82) also showmg fine
performances Denise Vlttlgllo
roundpd out the butterfly events
\\ Ith a first place m the 14 and
under gIrls' 50 butterfly (3206)

The backstloke events were
dommated by All Pomtes wlth T
Atrdsz (1973) and R Zeller
12126) takmg fil st and second m
the 8 and undel boys' 25 event
,llld Greta Emery (2536) finlc;h
II1gsecond III the glrl'l' 8 and un
del 25 backc,troke In the boy,,'
and glllc,' 10 and under 50 back
~tl oke G Pm lit? (44 64)took "el

"That's the pomt, I,>n't It, to make a
good program for the kids?" he SdY" To
that end, Sumbera looks at the
Implovements North ha~ made In It"
baseball comple\. and to the ones he'd
still like to see "To my mmd, we have
the most attractIve ballpark In the
metro area I'd lOve to have lights To
me, It would really be great to play
mght baseball But heck. Jt took me 17
yem s Just to get the outfield fence," he
says With a laugh

like to see them change the Iule that
says you can only play on 18 dateb If
you al e a coach and set goab to \\ Il1

your league. dlSLlICt and IeglOn, you
Ieallstlcally have to play at least 30
ballgames Now, If the state says you
can onlv play on 18 dates, that mean" cl
coach IS almost bemg forced to double
up and schedule 18 doubleheadel S

"I'd like to see the I ule changed to
say that a team IS allowed a maximum
of 35 games That way, you can pia) a
bmgle game at 4 pm. get done by 6
p m and get the kids home to btud),'
Sumbera says "I don t know why thev
don't change the rule The last tIme I
checked, they sald It was becau&e there
hadn't been enough diSCUSSIOnabout
It," he adds wlyly

The kIds mvolved In hIgh ",chool
babeball plogramb have been' rand wIll
probably alwdyS be the focus of
SUll,lljera's work as both a cOdch and d
memoer of the MHSBCA; says tne mdn
who has coached the NO!semen to one
state tItle, numelOUS dlstnct and
IeglOnal crowns and a streak of
seven consecutive league champIOnship",
through the 1970s alld 1980s

It's the begmnmg of a new ha::.eball
..,eason at NOIth - Sumbelcl's 18th -
and ....hllp fOJ the filst tm1C 1I1 tW()
veal's he can tll! n hIS full attentIOn to
the NOI"emen, Sumbeld IC,'ltdl ll1\ohed
WIth the MHSBCA ''I'm pretty ,>atlsfICd
\\ lth what we accomphc,hed there'" "till
d lot to do though And MallO il\Lmo
BOIIOCC1,CUI rent :\1SHBCA pi e'mlent J

knO\I c, that III "tIlI 1)(' ,lI ollnd to Illn
the dllllC dnd to help III an) l\dV I
lan"

Tournament champs
The fifth/sixth grade basketball team from St. Clare of Montefalco School posted three consecu-

tive one-point victories 10 win the championship in a recent post-season tournament. The Falcons
- regular-season C.Y.C. champs - beat St. PauL 17-16. St. Jude. 21-20. and St. Joan of Arc. 25-24.
Team members include. left to right. (front) Justin Studzinski. Sean Recht. Jim Dailey. Danny Wolk-
ing: (middle) Tim McGahey. Mike Byrd. John Kerfoot. Tom Pelko. Brad Eickhorst. Aaron Sikora.
John Poledink: (top) John Rutherford. coach Steve Zaranek. Johnny Trotter. Jeff Pierce. Scott Lupo.
Matt Sculley. John Prom and Jimmy Younan.

Progress
From page Ie

what he meant, that the lurc of ba<;pba11,
the attl actIOn of the gl and old gdme Itself,
hdd gotten h1m mto card colleltl11g. then
he'd gone fUlthel mto It hlm"elf fOl fUll
and plofit, of course

What I don't undelc;tanrllc, hO\\ that com
nwrclal ac;pect hac; all hut taken ovel the
game I dIdn't "ep anyhodv at thdt cald
"how who looked d.. If he coll('ctpd and
tladed c,llde, for tlw fun - tlw 10\(' - of It O'Connor
I didn't '>eeanybody who )ookNlllke a p(,l
"on I'd go up to and tell that J \\,1c, the per From page 1('
c;onal ownel of 'lpvpn - count 'pm "e\ ('n _
.Johnny .Jpter bd"ehall cal d" .Johnn'y
.!t.tPI bcl'>eh.lllCdld ...don I ~('ll. vou .,cp And
nO\\ th'lt b,li-f'ha 11 i<., a "pOII III \\ h I(h
plavcl c,,II (' more C;hl]., lecognl/( dim th(.
c,17eof then contI nch Iat hel than thf'll hat
tll1g avel <lg('~, It'C, not i-llIpl hlllg thdt
,Johnnv ,Jpt('J hac,phnll UHdc,don t ~t'11Nm\
th,lt ha",ph,d I IC,d C,POlt1\ h( 11 <.,J t t) ng Ollt

th( c,('n"on \\ hi'll \ Oil don t gl't \\ hat \ Oil
\Idn! 1~ tJ1l' l,il(' <lnd \lh('I(' pld\('lC, lIk('
()I t) Olt.., Alclll Tramm('l1 011 ( olll I,

Llllghpd ell Iwc,llIc,(.the, c,lgn('d long t('lllJ
fIlHlncl,-l1h v,(',lk ron t I ,lch ye.\1 ~ ago d nd
(heln I gll('I! ,1 "f'umd thought \\h('n ti,( 11
tpammatl'c, Inked h<'tt(,l, IOllg( 1 pdch
\1 ( Il, It '.. no c,Jwck thdt lole, of p('op)p dOll't
('\ ('n tpn1f'mhf r who ,Johnny .Jd('l \hlC,

J ran tr II you v.ho !w \ldC, HI"" thl' gU\

r wOllleln't t Idd(' for ~(,Vf'n Hog!'1 (' 1('n1('ne"
tllat"; \Iho

"We helve to want to wm agam
We dIdn't have that last yeal
We'd \\on all those rEI County)
chdmplOn'lhlps III a row, then
.,tul1ed losmg "orne games we
shouldn't have eady m the season
Ide,( year All I heard was 'we'll
pull It out, coach, we al\\ays do'
But \IC dldn t," Sumbera recallc;

'So I'm countmg on guys like
~llll(>1 and KopJtzke to supply
that If'<ldelshlp we need to WANT
to \\ In agam "

Roundmg out the lmeup and
gl\ ml{ Sllmhel a "ome depth on
tlw bf'nch ,IIe outfielder Chuck
ThonJdC" 11inWI Dan Unger and
:\1<111'}Pochmdf'l

~llll1lwl d ",1) c, he thmks Clm
IOllr!,llp \1 hlLh I)('at North In a
clOllblf'hulcl('1 to end lhe NO!c,e
In, ll .. C,tJlllg of <.,f>\enc;tl3lght
It dgUI' tltl('c, - w111be the f,nor
lit'.., to \1 In th£' crown again
1 hl'\ 'Vi got ,IC,many back a'> \"P

do ,1I1d II £' ... I' gilt to prm (' to IIH'll1
d.1(i to (,\pl\h,x!\ ('Ic,£,thnt \1'(' de
'(')\i to gd tl1(' tltl(' l),Ick You
hllO\I ,It onl' pOInt I.:c,t \(',11, we
II(!l' J,14 .ll1d w(' \\Il'JI1d lip at 21
I I YOIl h,III' to 1)(' tn!('!1,>e!o \\In

,Ine! 11(' \\11('11 t.' ~lImb('r,l
Hid" ) I\dnt to c,('( Ile,hll<.,fl('bf'

, 111<,'thdt bli'('d~I!1t<nc,I!V Sotdr
tlll- -plmj; J Ihll1k \w"'e got that
h'ii k W(. I ( h( g"mnmg 10 gpl hun
g"n dl.;',t1n

rill ;\ol'>l'!l1('n op('n th(' 19R7
h hi h III "('<lC,(1I1,It hom(' TIIf',>del'),
\JlI Ii 7 ,It '1;~Opm \\lth ,I doub
il III ,'d('1 dgal11c,t Blshop (;;11
Idgh! I
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Young people hetl\een the ages of 12 and 16 who are mterested
In opel atll1g d powerboat alone, must have a card mdlcatmg theIr
pdl tlclpatlon 111 a courc;e deSIgned e'lpeclally for them These
COUI"ee, dIe ..tat I' "pon"ored and a state reqUirement to operate the
bOdt diOlH' The Powel Squddron WIll be offermg such a course thiS
"pllllg elt South HIgh School InformatIOn I", avallable from Bob
SI\dIHJo ,It .1,25.558 OJ George EIsmger at 8846293

Eduldt mg Imule boat ownel s IS one of the most posltlVe steps
'I e un t,lke to h;l\ mg cln Il1fOJmed and responslble boatmg pub
11(' E:"lngu -<1\ - 'Thpre IS no fee and young people are en
eOIlI.lg((! to LIke t hl COUhe "

Bdlbdld Hoot, 01 ILdl Pldce, IS a new boat ov.ner She recently
pUlch'hed lWI OIln ( ,1120 altel "dlllng 1\ Jth fnends for a season
c.~ .... ~,,-~~ L.~,\.. lll..\..J 1. • .Il.U~t... u ""'~l..~C:J1J ")ClJltug L.UUI~l: It \Vd:, money
IIt 11"p( nt, "he "dld '1he LOUIse gdve me confidence I learned
thl I udllnenh pi ."ulmg d small bOdt I'd really love to take one
of tho,,( \llPh Ion,; UJul"es dnd lefine my new skills."

The AmcrJ( ..dn Youth Hostels offer a range of courses wlth both
pi actlcal, on the \\ .Iter mstructlOn coupled WIth classroom work
The\ have e"tablJ"hed a sy'ltem of advancement through sallmg
Iank", on bOdt,>!dnglllg In "Ize trQ,ffithe 18 foot 1nterlakes to the,r
30 foot S 2, "SeN~nl ty" You can get m(ll e information about this
ploglam .It '5450311 or 5450513

POW(;'IBOdter", don't have the Wide range of optIOns that theIr
"dlllng bl ethl en have They must 1ely on the dealership where they
made thell pUlchabe to give them mstructwn on how to operate
t1WlI bOdt ;,\llhe MlLelJdn at the .Jefferson Beach Powerboat Cen
lei C,dldthdt ' WI' o.pend as much time WIth the customer as It takes
"0 that he or mavbe "he, feels comfortable WIth the boat" He fur.
thel IeLOmm( nd~ to hIS llIstomers that they tdke the Power Squad-
Ion COUI"e 01 "omethll1g Ju"t like It

Besldeb advertJ'>ed 'laJlmg courses, for practical 'ladmg mstruc.
t!On and the Power Squadlon or Coast Guard AUXIliary for class
room InstlllctlOn, one could explore the offenng of the Ameflcan
Youth Ho'>tel'> fOI a combinatIOn of both

Root dl"o took the Powel Squadron's pubhc boatmg course The
POll PI Squadlol1 (OUlo.e IS offered In the fall and the spnng It
tedche- the ,l!lllnpol tant "rule", of the load," aides to naVigatIOn,
.,ome bd'l( englnt> mJmtendnce, iOomevery baSIC boat handlIng,
ba,,]c knoh, dead Ieckonlng (navIgatIOn), as well as mformation
on tlaI!<!1Ing bOdtb, 'lI1d local laws and regulatIOns The Power
Squadlon end('d vorc; to educate the pubhc In the boatmg baSICS

In the Glos"e Pomte drea the contact for thIS course IS Fred
Bl dunll1g at 771 1030 The Coast Guard AUXIliary also offers a ba
hll boating COUI"e "lmIlar to the Power Squadron In our area you
can get II1fOlmatlOn from Tony Barn at 776.1965

Hoot saId "he felt her experience wab faIrly typical of new boat
0\\ nel c, I knew a little bit - a very lIttle bIt - that I had pIcked
up flam h lend'> By taking the pmctlcal saIling course and the
POI\el Squadron course, I feel much better prepared for the up
LOmJngseason I'm not nearly as worned I really recommend that
people do both, even If they can only afford the weekend thmg hke
I dId r thll1k It h IInportant to get out on the water With a quah
lied lnC,tluctOi v.ho \\ 111teach you what you really need to know"

Bob Fidler fI om the Jefferson Beach SaIlboat Center remforces
Root',> btatement 'About 95 percent of the people who buy sall
bOdts hel e know something about salling, even If It ISJust what
they ha\ P picked up fl om their fnend" But we do recommend that
the) ha\ e "ome SOlt of practical, on the water course as well as
one of the "book" lOUI"e" After all, they wJ1!be the skIpper of that
ve,,~e I They aI e IesponSl ble "

Start spring season right
SPI mg, although delightfully early, seem", aiOthough It IS here

to :;,ta) Thl"e Pd"t le\\ \\ eekends have seen mannas full of boaters
IJkmg Illntl'l (UHrmg::. oft, begmnll1g the yearly ntual of pre par.
lI1g IJ()Jh to! the LlpcolnJng sedson The Ice has left the lake and
the "OLlIH1c,o! fJelghtel tldffi( will 0,001, be heald The Soo Locks
opencd t 1\ 0 IIeek'> eallIeI than theIr normal Apnl 1 start.

~1Jl1\ b()dlel c, b1WCld11) tho"e ne\\ to thp sport, have spent their
tHIl( "IIK( tfH Idll pI epal Ing them"eh e" to be skippers as weB
~Lll1\ hd \ (. tI ,1\ 1'1[(1to 1'.8.1 mel dllnates for CaUlseiOdeSigned fO!
np\\ !Jodtel"

Baseball From page tC

thlO\\('}C, I{llh Hpgdlddo, a lelt
hdnd('}, ,lnd llghth,lndcl" Dll10
\'('1110 'illd Rll.,~dl Rice to h.1v('
.,ome hlg II1lllllg.. on t h(' nJ()lInd

\VI' though :"1.1l c,Lall \\ ould he
.l kt'\ I.I<,tC,(',I'>OI1,thf'll h( c"ll out
jllc,t ,Ibollt t he II hoJl' VCdl :;\10\1

h( c, he('n 1111 (,]IPr! In ho(k('v, e,o
he ...,I hit b( hltld hilt I ('''pect blg
thll1g., fr om hun thl<' ~edc,on,'
~llrnh( 1 d C,,!\.,

HI ,11-0 1'1)( (h d lot flom co
lolptdll1.. Pdt mr! p( 1(' l\ilcll11P
P,l! t he' ,,( IlIO) II ho .tl~fI [lId) c,

...!JOlt-top I'lllid 117Id ...lH'dl df
tll,' 'oOpIH!I1j(jI(,1\(').lgl'fI( ,110
Il( !lold Ih, iI' I,OIll' I, 20 RBI ,Ind
'lL:ht "tolill l)d"l'C, II", hi fit hl't
\' hi, ploll" I' -('(olld 1111£ 11 hI c,Ilot
Ol1t!J( t1101'IHIhlltid 2hb\\Ith 1')
RBI (hi 1- »tld( (h II ill -!.Il t .It
thud h"" 11('l'llt, d 21ih \1 Ith 12
HBI If(.,) l ,.II.. I,,(,L(d good thl"
.,P)})]g "-,ldllhil I ~l\' ''If'llIOI
1)01\( f\opltlh, \1"1 -I lit ,It lil"t
!II 1111"" d I h, ]'I"h -, "01 e!1I< to
III 1111\1 ,- ililt 111lil- III)' d h It III

Ih .. fill," g,1I11 01 lh, ,,( '''''II 1111 d
till" ) Ill' 1i<11li< I )111111.1 '-,1, \,
'\}ll1lllll'IiI(,,!(h 1\1 1>1\'((1 Ill}
1IIIh lIJ HHI 1,,1 1f'''1 \1Iki ,. ,II

II \ II IiI dl' I II II' IIi 1\1 , I 1\ ( It I Ii
111-'; Il,d tJ'i /lillfl! 1<1 1f, )1111~ d
~;hd -.,( J .... (llldl/ll

Jill ill,lfl(ldlllll)"\I")h, j,dh\
-''llll) '''{,IP'"11 \1110'1 \IJiI'1
\ltlJr I II )" '\1!l1 II - I, ,HI. I dt tll<'
pl.l\ III !'IK() t'ltllll; l('h Illth

Ihl(' 1.I,1)1( 1111' .W I\BI dl1d 11
-trll, n h J"! - '-,1')111,1 I 1 ~d\" h( I'A

p«(h" liI!I, 11)(1 I Ih 1I1 (,jf( Ih'

IIO))).\1111,IIIf'VIIII



Fencing gains popularity in U.S./ locally as high
school/ college students enjoy mystique of an ancient sport
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Smelt dippers man your nets: runs likely to peak two weeks early

Photo, b, Peggy 0 CaDDOI

Melissa Adams and Al Lombardini

•

and finl::.hed fifth m their respec
t Ive Celteg-orlt's

\Vh,lt dop" Stone enVISIOn for
t)J( tUIU1l' of Lhl' dub?

"We'd lIke to see fencmg be
come as popular m MichIgan as
It ISon the east coast, where fenc
mg courses .ire mcluded m most
high school athlehc programs,"
he says

Stone IS qUIck to add that fenc-
mg IS by no means exclUSIvely a
young person's sport

"Most good fencl'1 s reach their
peak between 27 and 32 years of
age And my best coaches were
still actIve well past 50 I know
there are qUltl' <.1 fe\\ former
fencers m the area and I'd like to
get them back m the cl ub to hone
theIr skills There's no tIme hke
now"

Anyone Il1telested m fmther in-
formatIOn on fencmg classes can
call the NelghbO! hood Club at
8854600

fp!1l

t II "
I II

of Delawarp, dOl"ll t IncludE
mgamonglh It!J],!IE I(!I\

Lombdl dill, )1<" ( "

• ntpi pi hill;' "I I

to start hIS own club when he gets
thme

Other Grosse Pomte &tudents
who tramed With the Condottwre
and al'e now fencmg collegIate I)'
mclude Norman Issa, Southern
MethodIst UniversIty, Bnan Fox,
MIT, Helen D'Alessandro, Wayne
State Umverslty, Gunthel Brmk
man and Bmnt Cac;aboom,
UlIIversIty of MIchigan

The Condottlere, whIch opel'
ates out ofGl'o&sp POInte's NeIgh
borhood Club, offers the oldest ac
tIVe fencmg program III the De
trOlt area The club sponsored a
successful novice tOUInament m
November and was recently
selected by the USF A as the '>lte
of the 1987 JUnior OlympiC Fenc
mg Qualifiers for the ,>tate Both
Lombardml and Adam;, competed

dtH'lIng

,,

PI n equlvdlpnt oj tl1l'
S\HH d

"(;oOlI ('pfl llllil

"tlat<:gll thulIhht II II

Adams and Lombardini in action at the Neighborhood Club.
gree of accuracy WIth the pomt of
the blade," he says "It's hke en
gagmg In a modern duel And un-
like the fOIl and sabre, the epee
was never used as a trammg
weapon 01' a battle weapon It was
used Stlletly for settling matters
of honor"

Joel Stone says he's Impressed
WIth Lombardml's development
over the past three years "AI's a
perfect example of a young perc;on
who, WIth no prIOr mterest m
sports, has become a fme athlete
through fencmg "

Lombardllll was a Great Lakes
SectIOnal qualifier m men's epee
last year He IScurrently trammg
hard fO! the diVIsIOnal champlOn
ShIpS to be held at Eastern MIchI-
gan Umverslty m Apnl Smce hIS
college of chOlce, the Umverslty

\

Grosse POinte South semor
Mells!>a Adams JOined the Con
dottl€re Club last "ummel She
says fenCing has stJ engthened
her self confidence and helped re
lease aggressIOns that c;he might
have otherWIse kept bUrled

"I was shy \\hen I !>tarted corn
mg to the club," Adams Iecalls
"The fIrst fe\\ time;, I JUl:>t
watched the other tencer;, FI
nally, I asked If I could tl \ It "

Adam <; helS been act Ive 1lI- othel
sports, mcludmg soccer, field
hockey and softball "But fencmg
IS the one that really Il1tere!>ts
me," flhe bays "All sports are ag
grebblve, but With tenclllg you
dlso ha ye to be ,ery precise You
have to learn to use and control
your weapon III 01 del to fente
well "

Adam&' cOdches call hel a "nat
ural fenceI" who has developed
skills qUlckly Mo"t beglllners re
qUll e up to a yeal of club mstruc
tIOn and boutlng practIce before
they can fence competItIvely
Adams entered her fIrst major
tournament at Oakland UlIIver
slty last October after only three
months of lessons

"Mehssa routmely places In the
finals of any USF A competItIOn
she partiCIpates In," says aSSIS-
tant coach BIll Lusk "She has e}l-
cellent potential as a college
fencer"

ADAMS WILL attend MIchi-
gan State U 1II verslty 1lI the fall
and says she IS eager to contmue
\"lth the sport through her col
lege years

AI LombardmI, as honors stu
dent at North, began fencmg
three years ago

"My father fenced when he was
III college," Lombardml says
"And when I was small and en-
rolled III day camp at the NeIgh-
borhood Club, I got mvolved m
theIr klddw fencmg program.
Then m my sophomore year at
North I Jomed the Condottlere "

Of the three types of weapons
that are used In fencmg - fOIl,
epee and sabre - Lombardml
says he favors the epee, the mod-

, , I

for deYelopmg muscular agIlIty
dnd coordmated mental concen
tratIon "

It's also gammg m populanty,
partIcularly among hIgh school
dnd college age people Enroll
ment m the UlIlted States Fenc-
mg ASSOCiatIOnISat a record high
of 8,000 and nearly half of those
members are under 20

"Fencing IS an excellent sport
for hIgh school students to get III

volved In," Stone says "They're
at an age when they lack assur
ance Fencmg helps to bUlld up
thell confidence because It's a
one-an-one SpOlt They get sup-
port tram theIr coaches and team-
mdtes, hut once they step onto the
fenc1ng StllP It'S all up to them

\\ In 01 lose '

I I I., I

By Cynthia Wilds
Special Writer

"Parry -- Ilpo"te - leC(lVel
en gardel"

Those WOId" echo thlough the
room as 20 memberl:> of the COli
dottJele Fencing Club of Grosse
Pomte perCOim d "el leS of mtll
cate dnll" In prepareltlOn fOi an
upcommg tournament Energy
levels are high, contentratlOn IS

mtense But thel e's also a Ielaxed
atmosphel (. In the room and a
feeling of Cdlllal adene among the
fencel s Above all, the emphasIs
Ib on hd\ mg fun

"Fencll1g IS dn enjoyable dnd
dldlJenglI1g ..,pO! t, d!Hl c1l'tll1ltely
one fOI todel, "dlhlptp '",1\ " Joel
Stone, Ihl lLdl" dllr ((Ill 1III l'
1982 It" (JIlt III tl], IH"" 'Ill 1 t-

1+
I

APRIL 8, 9, 10, 11 & 12

EVERYTHING
IN OUR
STORr

The GIO""l' POlllte South
S,nchl OI\lIl'd S\\ 1m (,Iuh'~ all
nu,11 pi P"lIlLltIOIl Llghh,
Celn1el,1 AcllOn '.'\7' I" .,el fOi
tOl1lght dnd tornoll 0\\, Thul'i
eLl} dnd Flle!.l), '\plli 2 'llld 3,
,It tll(' ~ollth High pool
('l' lH'l ,d ,Id 111h"l Oil h $:2

~h(l\\ II nle" ,Ill ! .mo I :10
pm ThulC,dd\ 7 pm FIldd\
111('HlUl' Dolphin" Inl Itt the
(;IO""P POlll!( lOmnHlnl!\ !(,

dllPnd tI\l' ')10\\ 1\111lhhth('11
on" puhlll pl. ". nl"tlOn of I111'
It',d .11](1 tolIO\\" 11\0,1111> ot
Pldttl(( ,Ind 11.l111I11C:

AT

Synchronized
Swim Club Show
April 2 and 3

mouth south of M 72 from May
1 to May ,31 and north of M 72
flOm Api'll 10 to May 31 Large
nets up to nme feet square are al
lowed on some streams by permit
only

Dippel s should remember that
mdny beaches or stream banks
may be pn Vdte pI opel ty and per
mll:>SlOnto dlP should be obtallled
flom the 0\\ nel RegulatIOns al e
listed m the 1987-88 MichIgan
Flshmg GUide, whIch IS available
free at all DNR field offices and
places sellmg flshmg !Jcenbes A
1987 fi&hmg !zcPllse Il:>Ieqmred
dftel Marc h 31

HARPER SPORT
SHOP

171S7 Harper 0\/ (,ld(f'U\

885-5390L- .__ .~_

Sc n (;t ( I. t

1\II h'
I) <.,rr I 1\1 ()

II ,

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
f- [o<,.'pd T r(" "il

& Df'ssnr(
Lo (aIWf'nl1

warm clothes, waders and a flash
light

Accol dmg to the TI a vel, Tour
Ism and RecreatIOn Resource
Center ofMlchJgan State Ul1l\'el
C;Ity,nearly one fourth of MIChl
gan reSIdents and mOl ethan
seven percent of non IeSldents
who fish m thIS state WII! dip fOI
smelt

MichIgan's smelt regulatlOn"
ale unchanged flom 1986 DIp
pel'S may use hand nets up to one
halfmlle UpStIeam from any nver

Alderton filllbhrd thll1g" up fOi ,1

gOdl The OldtImer" came bdck to
tie, and both teams contmucd to
play WIth the llIten&lty of team"
llIvolved III the playof" Kevlll
Nugent capped the game - and
the flCd"on - With d goal d" thl
final "econd" tlckt:'d off till' lloc\...

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

DAll Y DINNER SPECIALS
11 dill Ir 11 IlIT " y

HOMEMADE SOUP DAIL Y
WE Nil f AMnII' fur /)111, lif <., ',f rll'

NOW AVAil AOl I
M~I H ( J HI f H /

VJIH! ,IH'W It thr Horn) Crill" 1111\ ';1 r
fry~ ~rrCl1 Vnq n,( k('d t, Oll!t I (1111 h
en tln ,hI', (Ill( ~rl1 or 111'1,1 ') Illd V1'<)
HIm & (111'(j(j,l( ')llIlrnp "tll fry '111,1( I
')ubln1C1ne ') 111(1111\111'"

Sun 1)l'el • LdmlWI"hip" dll' not
a\\ aJ ded on t1w bd"I" of fll1dncldl
need

Camp Sun Dec'I' \\ ill 1)(' held
,J\lI1l' 21 thl ough 27 ,1t thl' B.lttlp
Creek Outdoor EducatlOn ('rntl'l
rClp<11' Ldkp (\llllpl In DO\\ IJng
1"01 fill th('1 II1fOl mdt 1011 on appl V
mg for ,) fl'''(' Cdmp('1 "hIp cd I
AL'\SEM ,It (:ll.l)f),j9 S]OO i:l ,W
,I III to f) p m :V10 \1(L I, to Fl Id,1 \

,\ppl)( ,1tIOIl~ nlu,,1 hi lOlllplC'll'd
h, p,1I1 nt<, <lIHi ph\"a 1,11]<, dnd 1('
tUllwd h, :\1.1, Jj

smelt dlppmg Those dates WIll be
changed If condItIOns warrant
No cars will be allowed to enter
the park after 10 p m

Smelt dippers suffered through
a dlsappomtmg season last spnng
III Michigan, but Department of
Natural Resources field offic18ls
expect an Improved 1987 Yield.

Smelt mostly run SIX to eight
Inches and prOVide best actIOn be
tween 10 p m and 1 a m or on
cloudv days BeSIdes a fishmg
license, the Items needed for
smelt dlppmg are a net, bucket,

The Chlefb' defenhe of Ganum,

The Grosse Pomte's ChIefs' 52
g.lme c;chedule drew to a close III

:V1ooretown, Ontano, last Sun
day, and It couldn't have filllshed
on d hIgher note as the ChIefs
topped the "OldtJmer,,", 3 2

pI of('c;.,lOnals \v ho c1oc;el) mOnitor
both thp health of each campel
'll1d the Wld0 '<lnet\ of ,lCtl\ltl€q
off('IPd, c Imp"]',, \\111 he dble to
bl om!, n th01l PXP01IPllCP"<lndpn
)0\ <I "ummel full of ('\Cltlng ac
11VltIe" and <ldv~ntun'"

!\\<1J!,lbl( to ,,11:'vl1chlgan chd
ell l'n \1 lth "1'1 ('I (' ,hthma \\ ho ,II P

1)('1\\( (n d!.;t" 9 ,llid 12 Camp

Ihl e."d))(, "tlllgglul f!Ol11tlH
Opf 11I nr.: !.H. oj! dlld \\o\lnd UI' h(
rng toL!lh dOl11llldt(d thloughout
Ill( g<lI1WIhnnh(,.IIII"lOll'dth.,
.'),II)I(c, 0111\ go,11 III t)l( thlld
PPI wd I h( I IIn110 I up ~dhlt" \\!l1
I (gl Ollp .Ill(] .It II Illpt 1(, 111Ikt ,I

11111 '11 II\( plllllf!"

~(!I<Jol .Ind on \\ "I I I (1<I..,.,p" \\ Itb
\l1,Jlml!((] J!ld(11(1 "<Iii" .\<1
I,' 11(( d ~ 11111,,1 lurllOl1 on 26 ,1l1d
If) loot k. (Illtldh on L,lkl :-it

CLIII h 1]"0 IldlLllll1 i\ YII ll1Pll1

III 1<., Ill.l\ d]"O rhol 1('1 boat<, ,Iml
poll II( Ipdt(' III ("Piling plf'd~1J1 ('

",Ill" '1111' A YH ,d"o off('1 " com
1)(1111VI' ',11 IIl1g thl ough 1hp Inipi
Llk(, Yacht lLHlng plogl.ln1

){pgl.,trdllOll I" 110\\ ))(,1I1g .Il

(. ptpd 1m "pi I1lg 1)( g lI111ll1g (lIl

;1.1.1, 1 ( III it!) I),il'l

whIle results should be best from
mld-to-Iate Apnl In Northern
Lower MichIgan Uppel' Penm
suI a smelt runs should be stron-
gest from nlld Api'll to early May

The 65 most productive state
waters are hsted on AAA MIChl
gan's 1987 Smelt Gmld, which m
c1udes two CanadIan SItes -
Pomte Pelee NeltlOndl Park and
the Wheatley area, both along
Lake Ene Pomt Pelee tent a
bvely WIll be open from 6 a m to
2 a m Apnl 17 through 25 for

Hea, McGlone and Cueter did a
superb Job of shuttmg down thp
Oldtlmer::-. Aftel a scorele&~
f:>tdndoff, Ed Barblel I moved up
the Ice and connected for the
Chlefs' first goal, unas'il::.ted
John McGlone used <;omeaggI e"
slve work m the corneE a:rld .J 1m

Camp SunDerl' - the fl ec
camp fOl ac;thmatlc kids ~pon
sored bv the American Lung A"
soclatlOn of Southeast Mlchlgdn
u\LASEMl wJ!1chooc;p70 chlldrpn
to attend thl., Ul1lque camp The,
\', III hp tl eated to the "amp ex
p{'ll€nCeC;dh ,oung,"tl'rc; \',ho ,It
tend "tJadltlOnal" camp" Vhth
t1w "UppO! t of tl alned )ll('dl(,dl

The (.IO""P POll1tp (I ntul\ 21
1'"I"t :-'dhl! c, \' PI e np\ f'l Il',illy 111

tlH gaml id"t Thlll,,(LI\ ellc,pll1
tIll' f"lIth.lt 1t \\.1" tlw ('Oil\( <.,110

dl>(,ldp fll ,t pl,l«(' In tlw 0\1 I lO
L( .lgUl' Tf1l' Sahl h f( II to fll "I
pLIl'{'HUI\...P" f) I, to (Ioc,(' out thl
II gul.ll C,(.1 "0n \\ II h I 1:2 6 i
II'COlri

Camp Sun Deer treats kids with special needs

East Sabres finish second

Bantam Chiefs end season with a victory

AYH offef() sailing instruction
1hc' Mllhlgdn (Ollll( II of

\n1l'1It,1l1 Youth JIoc,l( h Ill(
\\J11 off(') ".tlilng lll"t) (H 1 1011 f(J)

1111' 261 h "p,l"on I'h! pI ogl ,Ull
um"l..,h of a "('II(., (If lnc,t)IH
tlO'lall('vpl.,(k"lgn(dloml'f'llhl
nl-ed" of Ihp novl('( ,lnd (X

/)(,I'lpncpd "a II01 "

Ba'Hc 'HIlling "kill" 1\ lth f'mph.l
"1" on ''<If( ho,ltIng ,md handling
aJ e taught on ) i:l foot cpn!( IhO'1ld
"loops With qlJalJfwd In,,b uctor"
Thp program ll1(']udp" "horp

Pa, r ('i (tpOle Ha Do D ~ vt""l

ul "r rr t'f10 l~
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that could kICk off one of the
earliest dlppmg seasons

Smelt actIOn should peak the
fiJ st three weeks of Apnl south of
a Ime from Grand Haven to Port
Huron With the season's earliest
Iuns expected 1lI the St. ClaIr
RIver system ActIVIty should
peak m the middle two weeks of
Api'll m Central Lower Michigan
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CANADA
Top Spots for Smelt Dipping
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CamP*tf 5 COv!!! Road 0 p along shOre
I nil' MUCh 01 Itle and s pr alP p~r
m SS 0"1 10 l stl ma)' tlI! needed

Peak spnng smelt runs could
start as much as two weeks
earlier than normal due to un-
seasonably \\ arm temperatures
In late February and early
March, reports AAA MIchIgan

Smelt generally begm spa\"n
mg runs mto pal ent streams
when the water temperature
reaches about 42 degrees and
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Some of Goldsby's tips on beat
mg stress

thmgs to help keep your mmd off
of work I try to stay active. We
take walks and ~'ide bikes, It's
easy to do, really. The tnck IS
makmg yourself do It "

• Watch your diet Eat a
balanced dIet and try to stay
away from caffell1e, sugar, choco-
late, etc

• A VOId stressors, If pOSSible
Tram yourself to manage time
better, be assertive enough to say
'no' If you have to to lessen your
own anxiety.

• ExerCIse regularly Makmg
your body and mmd' healthy
makes It far easier to deal WIth
the pressures of dally hving

Lose weight
"Weight Loss Plus," co-

sponsored With Gerry Krag of
Commumty Nutlltlon SerVIces
and the Department of Commu
lllty EducatIOn begms at 7 p m
on Wednesday, Apnl 8.

ThIS IS a safe and balanced pro-
gram deSIgned to help WIth a
healthy weight loss. EnJOY your
food, learn about nutntlOn and
learn how to mall1tam your
weIght loss Each dIet I" mdlvldu
ahzed to meet your needs, prefel
ences and goals ThIS group pro
gram offers motIvatIOn and sup
port and a great chance to become
trImmer m time for summer

Fee for the eIght week seSSIOn,
to be held at Barnes School, 1S
$45

Call 343 2178 for space avaJl
abIlity

love wlthm ourselves first be
fore lookmg to others to supply
It for us

We 81 e at a ne\\ "easo11 In
c\ en' moment of a \\ al enl'ss \\ e
,11'1' fl ec to choo"e agil1l1 Use
\ OUI <..hallenge to leal n about
\ ourself Analy?e your dlsap
pOlntments, problem'> and
othel negatl\ e SItuatIOn., m
~our Me Accept thl., challenge
\\Ith a pO"ltlve, Inlng "pint
Don't be afraid to le3\e the old
and to opcn the cloO!s to the un
I..nO\\ n Y Oll never would ha vc
]Pdfnpd to 1\<\lk IfYOli had not
\ ('ntul I'd out of tl1(> cnh'

,:'mgge"t"d I ecldll1g
Love is Letting Go of Fear,

Gerald G .• Jampalsky. M.D.
LIving in the Light, A

Guide to PE'rsonal and
Planetar~' Tran"formatlOn,
Shaktl Gawam

WE'lIness Workbook, Sara
Rcg-ina Ryan and .John
Travis, M.D,

;.Jp'l II ('('k Wp \\ III conI mur
thl dl'>rth'-,Ion ofpcl-,onnl \\f']1
)H "" \',It)1 tlw "('('ond P<llt of
th1" '>l'lll" Ratll1g YOUI \V('ll
Ill'''''' BOllr"t E\ dllla t JOn

;Wan BU"I' I~ (j /O( al (hel
(f)IiIl~e!l)r Molena!, (or h( r
lulilmn [U!lU' (rom [)u./ (','nler
1m ! r,('or('h 8/1~W' II'r!('()mrc.;
Iflle~t/(/n" and (Ommenlc.; and
may hr rea('hrd ('II) Eal Smart
9h Ken h('1 ai, Gro~,(' Porntl!
Farm, 4R2.1()

somethmg As a famIly phySI-
CIan, my apploach IS as a famIly
doctor, a mIx of my medIcal ex
pel tlse But for people who need
more than that, If It'S gone be-
yond stl eSb and worry to true
depi eSSlOn, there are resources,
tl amed psychologls's and psy-
chIatnsts, to talk wifh "

For relief from SImple stress,
however, the steps seem surpns
mglyeasy Goldsby - who admits
to bemg under a certam amount
of stress himself - says he tnes
to watch hIS dIet (hmitmg hImself
to two cups of coffee per day) and
practIces a few trIcks to re!leve
hImself of anxIety "I'll go home
and talk to my WIfe If you aren't
mdrned, talk to a fll€nd or famIly
member BaSIcally, I try to leave
my wornes at work You can't do
It complete I), but you can do

P&mielI&CM1iI~ f<:>rtn-of exer""',
clse - \valkmg Pre-regIstratIOn
IS requested

Jom the newly Cieated ACT
Club at the first ~eetmg for a $10
fee In additIOn to the Tues-
ddylThmsday sessIOns at Barnes
School, other time slots are ava1l
dble

Thel e IS no fee for the 10 week
cla"s

Law Day fun run
The fifth annual Law Day Fun

Run and Walk WIll be held Satm
day, May 2, at 10 a m at the CIII1
ton To ....nshlp CIVIC Center

EntJ ants may choose to run the
5K (3 1 mIles) event or walk two
null'S, courses are black top and
pavf'ment Each registrant wJlI
receIve an a\\ ard and free
I efreshments after theIr event
The first 100 rf'glstrants receIve
fJ ee T.shll t,>

Entry fee 1" $7 per pel son, dead
11l1e fOl pI e I eglstratlOn IS Api'll
22 Late I eglstl ants' fee 1<;$8

FOI more InformatJOn please
, 1112868010

IhpI L .11 e m,lll) degl ee'" of 111
Ill'''''

Wh('n we ill e Ill, \\ I' take thl.'
1l('Cl''',>,1I\ "tep,> to tl eat the III
111"'" Bllt ~omcllme,> thele IS
dl\ ,lIh"n(.( of "'yI11ptom" v('t \H

l,ln ,,! ill "lIffcl flom ten"lOll,
1101 l'c!om, d('PI[,~'>lon ...lnd
gllWI alunh,lpPlI1C"" \\ lth our
1\\ (" 111(',,[' l'motlOnal stath
oftI'll "et tlw "tage for phY"'lcal
<11"1',1'>1' t 111 ollgh 1(J\\enng th('
hoch ' 11'''l-.taIlCl' Bf'hciVI01"
"lIlh h "nw).dll/-i (Il Illkll1/-i ,IlHi
0\ (I ('dtlng ,11 ( U'>lIdll\ "ub'>tl
lulf''' fill "thel mOIl' ha"lc hu
m,m lwed" "uch a'> I ('Cog-l11tl0n
tl olllot1w) ", cl ~t Imuldtll1g ('n
I II on 1111'111 (,l! 1 ng ,lI1d ...h,l! IIlg

\\ II h f,lI1111\ ,l11d fl H'11d" ,1110
"I If ,1«('( ptd11(1

WE GET nw"''',1gl'~ (on"
t 1Il1h from nUl hodll'" ,hlo.lng
\h to hl mOl ( 11'''pO''1hl(' f01

(h,lI1g1 10 p,n ,11Ipnl IOn to
,0nll ,1"1),(1 ofOtil 11\("lhdl
III 1\ l1( ( I (,t1lllg ,1 hlocLIl( OJ

Illl hl!,IIH I 1)11' Irll',>"',lg( 1" to
1l'~t to I'dt IlghtPI nnd to t « I (,

III WIII'I1 IgnOl (,I t1w (']P,l!I"
Illg pl (I( I '-,,,"Ie p" III (o[('n CIlI..,

lI1g gel,tl J( IIp''I'''''1 n('tu.llh ,1'
'htlllg lh 11111('"" (an h(
IH\\Ic! .1" I potentl"lly ))(1'>1
t 1\( llf( (Ilh,lnung occurrnc('
\f1l1 dll hI Ing Jill" Ollly OUI

horh " "Ign,l! !I, "uh"lltutl' ,I
mOl ( 1 I cl'>OIl,lhl(' 11ft, "t." J(, 1)('
h,1\ 101 \\ ( lllll"! h(,nOl thelt

III ll' h( II dim/-, IIll I 11 t11l
du"t ,md "loll J( Ilj 1111 p""1 ,\11<1
Illh(,I'I)(PIIOlh ,illO\l1 thi fll
I III I 1Il 0r d I I t Il f III I If I \1J! 11
ill 0IHI1 I)(dll Ihl'IO\IIIl'\

1'111,111/(1\ II, to ((\l1tl JllIlll 111

111llljlll lilt! III gill II I\d\" to
Ing)ll I II \( I- .,1 1\1 III III "'"

\Ihill (ll hll(,ill\ ,1If('l IIIll; 0\11

()\I 11 hI cI I1h

April 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

"Walking fO! Fltnl"s," co
"pOn.,OI ed WIth Diane Emellck
dnd J 1111 ImmOl dll10 of the ACT
Club, begll1'> at 8 ~30a m on Tue ...
day Apl11 7

Thl'l actIVIty, '>cheduled by the
Department of Comm ul1lty Edu
CeltlOn of 1hI' Gros.,p PO]]) te Pu h
Ilc School System, enables you to
get some ('cl'>y e\.('1 cl<;e to I\alk at
your own pace, and to get ~ome

Walk for fitness

Dietary slressors - like the caffeine in cola and coffee - can add to an already stressful day.

patIent hke that a thOlough exam
to make SUIe that hIS ploblems
,11 e not phY'Hcal ones like Illness
If they .1ren't, we i>lt down WIth
them and help them take .1n ap
pl-al"al of the II live", lookmg at
dlffel ent a:,pect" "ueh a" then
work, home and famlly Do thej
feel hke thmg,., ale addmg up
fastel than thev can handle them,
for mstanle "

If the :,tre"s mduced malady is
not phYSIcal, Goldbby says, he']]
often suggest that the patient
conSider talkll1g to a psychlatnst,
psychologist or :,oclal worker!
therapIst Drugs, like tran
qUlhzel '3, al e used only m ex
tl erne ca'>es and only as a last Ie
1001 t, Goldsby say" "These arc not
like the ddjs of yore when the
fil,>t I eactlOn ot mdny doctO! s \Va:"
to hand the patIent a I\1i1tO\\ n 01

Photo b} Pcgg) 0 Connor

cal Evening of Fun" wl11 be held
Fllday, AplIl 3, f10m 7 pm to
mldmght at the One On One Ath
lehc Club, 6343 Farmmgton
Road, F .11mm6>ton Hd!'l at the
COIner of Maple Road

The eVPI1111gWill feature tenm,>
elnd 1 acquetball toU! namenb,
fl ee food and bevel ages, use of
Seluna and NautJlu'>, a .,upel VIsed
ch ddl en's pi 0/,'1 am ,md $2,000 111

pllzes
FOI furthel II1fOlI11dtlOn, can

tact the Mlclllgan TI ade Ex
change .1t 1)44 1350 01 Edstel
Seai'> at 722 3055

"lOll, not 0 Ill' of (om Pell "on"
ll,,,tlllllon,, III nJC.l'Ul 1'!lH nt-
~ep,ll,ltlOn ll(,ltl''' il'al dl1d

f( ,ll h Ilot h lIlg mOl e th,ln
F,ll'>c I:\ Idl'lll ( '\PP(',l1 mg
ltl',Ji \" \1(' hllp OUhlh(-

1,1I1d I ,ILll olhlll Il't gil/(l )1",1
Il ,11" \1 I' hl'glll to ( '1)( 1Il'IlU

OUI OIl Il 11dlhfl" nt,llioll. I\('
I \,IWIIl n(( d 0111 111," In pUI

)1Il'>( 1~('r,]lllh(' I.I'-,t 1111li' \0\1

\1"11 IldlJ..lIlg,t10111 pllhdp"tll
\OU1 (<!I Oil el (1Imll 111'111 It

\1 111'1 \11\1 1l'lt lllnfl(!t nl 01
IOUI "rlfl'l\ :--\ld<1"111\ ,Ol1 "('l

I "ilhOlJ( III d fll., \II I ,1Pill o'l\_h
mg 1Il )1H11 dill <lIOn rLI\H'
!lId It I \1 1 1l(1l1 111 \Oll dt (Jut
1111)111' 111 I h( 1111H I PI I ~OI1

Idd"':l d \ Oll tn h( fll~"ll nmg
,11,,0

'

])1 ,IOh))lld\l~lO,]lltIHlIIlI
I hi \\ I 11111 '" \\ 01 hhll())., ",] lel

\11l"t Ilf \I' thlllh 11111 Illh 01
dlill ,- ,111<i I",,\I III I 1I1dt IhI ,ill

~"lill 01 ill III "" Il1dl(,]tl" \11'11
III "" I hI I I dlt',]l. Ilid 11\ ))].111\

dq~I I {~ Il I \\f III" '" Ill't <! ..,

Satm day, Apnl 18 at 9 30 m
Krtlo brym open-. Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fnddy" from 8 d m
to 9 a ~ for walkel " to start then
dd~ befO! e \VO!k 1lI e\.el cl:,e

He.1lth Spmll1al'> deSIgned fOl
toLll wpll be1:1gaw' Chokstelol,
F,lt, & YOUl He,tlth" \\'lth noted
~peclkpl, DI Sldlka Ka"IlTI,
Hm pel Ho,>pltdl dll ector of LIpId
;'o,Ietabo!Jsm. on Thur:,day, ApI II
~ at 7 '30 p m

\I~(J 'Fill .\len Onl\ 1\lth J)I
\llch,H I I l\ladden" of thl
\Vel\ nt' '-,t,\l( 1l1l1\l'1 "It\ Medlc,ll
~ch(j()l \1 ho \1111Cd\ el heal t, dnd
Dl Dane~l1\ ,11 of Hal PPI Ho,>pl
toll ~ Dep,lItnwnt of Del matolog~
\I ho \\ 111 lO\ el h,t1dlng dnd l1e\\

mllolll( ill ug,>" 011 Thlll '-,(1.1\
\pl" HI .11 K P 111

For Ieghtr.1tlOn and pi ogl am
lllfOl ma t IOn, drop In 01 call the
cuntel, loca tl d at 21800 tllartel
!\o,ld 01 c,t11 779 6111

Get physical -
for charity

Thp "econd ,lnnllal "net PhY'>1

By
Mary
Busse

;: ~$.t~'" ...W di '

While diet I" <..elt.1 111 1\ one wm
ponent vf stIes,>, d pu"on'" emu
tlOnal \',e11 bell1g h.1'> cl lot to do
\\ Ith ho\\ stl es" 1" handled "You
hel\ e to be the type of pel "on who
h .1'>'>eltn e enough to "cty, 'He.",
T l n ".. t t- ...... h ~ \... ~ ..,
~ .. ..,v v v bL.l. 4.1.I.H 1.\..J uv

thl'> t,bk,' 01 'Listen, r need ;,ome
help 01 "ome mOJ e Inf01 matlOn'
It "eems like the people I see who
al e able to do that at e the one;,
\\ho ale dble to leduce stresi>,"
(;old;,by :,a) '"

Le",> '>tJess I::' benefiCial both
phvslcal!) apd mentally Physl
ld lIy, Stl ess ean mamfe;,t Itself m
almost as many ways as there are
body parts It shows up as fatigue,
dIfficulty sleepmg, mtestmal
problems ltke gastl'l tIS, ulce!',>
clnd dlan hea, headaches, short
nc,,'> of breath, almost too many
fOl ms to mentIOn

'You could plobably gothlOugh
ev(.:Jy orga n sy"tem 111 the body
and find ~ome place m whIch
"tl es" hels affected a person,"
Gold'>by 5ays "GIven enough
tl me, :,tl e,,~ can cause wear and
tedl on Just about any 01gan m
the bod) Then, of couri>e, you
have the psychologIcal and emo
tlOnd] manifestatIOns whIch a
p"'YCh13tll~t 01 psychologl:,t
\\ ould deal wIth"

But d fdmJly practltlOnel I;'
11" u,d 1) the 111 st I esoul ce a pcl
t1l nt hel'> when feci mg the ph, SI

cdl ,ffeds of stre'>" "We gIve d

hUl11dn-, 1\(' (eln c:ll1unlL-. r,\
(I \ \\l1lt I- .I Pdlt ()j th( \ holl
1 hl!" (,Il h Ilnlt (onll Ihutl ~ to
Ihl (ondillOn of lhl \\ho!t- \\t
111ll-.t I l',i1I/' .It "Olll<' ~Llg1 III

0111 L;lIl\\lh P10«~" Ihll 1\1

to() .Ill I r ~1l('Il,,,I)I, fOI \1'0 lon

dl11ll1l \\ I 'I I (ompll'\' h( IIlg,
f \ I I \ hili' I 1h,1l 111"hl" ll"

IIl'!>jU, (oIlI11hull' In'dll hod\
1 11 II el "p I I ,I ... hil.I n l ( 'I hi' 111

I 1I1 11 d f ( ( I, I hI/-, I ( Ii t I 1\h()II
Ilh,thll Ih It la pi 1"0'1 11h
!Jilt! I "" I 011 1 II \ t11 ( \ I n
., Inll,1i 1\

...,I I' II It I" I) I I nI (I-. Il UI 111\ 11

II II llld pll Ii nt, II" t10m I\,

PIIHI(IfI~IIIIIII,,",d \,,\'r
Iii." 111(11

'
111 j'llh \1](1 -Itp

I".jrlh II dill II,1 I()II "f th, II(

I III t" 1\ III'nl I \( I \Ihlll"': hi)'

pI II" I' ( I (llllt t Il J I ,II/l' 1)' ,ll
",' pt Ilig II ,poll'lhllll \ ,t1IIl\I"
I- 11..,,, 10 II « pI II-. pOll' lful

_Ill 11\1 pIlI' 1111 dtOlhll1l.,l

IllrI 10 Ill,lkl thing" h.lppl'n

WELL "l1':S.., I~ I 11.11111 ,Ii
I III IJI I 'il in"llIl1 .11)(1 (,I( 11

11111-1 0' Ii' \\ hI, Ii II I lH "1111

1hI )II Ot' - "j PI I 'Oil 11 1'1 II
Ill' 11,01 I I II 1\, (III ))(11'1

I" III I "1111 I I I 1I '" IIll>( II I 101
'h" I 'IOIII,dll II .. I'll II "J-

Ililf III 1 I'" \ Iidl 1111t -.,,)1 III (

I, ('Ill III 1111 ,top '11,1 I Ii. 11 I (

I II I- ,i1 (I I Ih, \1 I I

H, 1"1' " ( " h. l! "vi I) II

111(( \\ ljjl! h lll/t \\1'1 1\111~ II.

0111 II" - 1\1 I'll -I filld , 1'1\

"II ,'I' III I Ih 1'1 Oli' II II ,,f

<I11lJfl It II "l> III I""h II
, ,I Ih ( I( " 1\ \' I II (I ill d II d II'

It I, III Itil up of I (OIl«(lIOIl'"

Pli 1('1 11 P l 11 III rll II" dJ I

"TIJI'n' 11l11"t 1)(' cI h('t/el
1\ ,1.\ to go thl ()lJglJ lift, h,'-
"1(/('" /)I'/Ilg pu/h'r/ through
II k/(,hill~ c1nd ",cl(,.,millg"
- HIl/{h /'I,IIIJ('1

I od 1\ \' I .I) I 1.1( 111 h
I q"dh 1'1' lIldlllg -{.II I Il lnl d

hI It I I \\ I I I (I ,;" 1h) "u t; 1 I If (
J h It jJ l h h Pi (Idu( 111,~

I\\ .II I III ~- I I h IIIhI '11 I""
l10U"1l1 "" t h 11 I 1I.lIl,j'J11ll

Illg 0\11 11\ I ,

....r~.....11Jt'l ...... 0!0 • .,. "<.. t,z' ..

.t"itness focus
at Assumption

Among AssumptIOn Cultlll al
('pnter Bcllvltle" In ApI Ji are
Ka]osOIll<lllC,> the l(m Impact e\.
el CI"e pi ogl ,1m undel \\ dV \\ Ith
openlllg" ,Ivallahle In a Wid,
1'Illgl' of cl.h"e.., fo] \1onwn, coed
elild '>emol'> Iwgll1nll1g and dd
vamed level'> flom 6 .lO a m to
I \el1lng" Kiddie Kdlo I'> offeled
101 the \ <lung '>l't \\ hill' Morn
\\01 10." out ,Ind mom" to be hell('
fit flom thl' pi en <It.ll dd"''le,> de
Signed h\ It'd(!Illg ,\lea doCtOl"
AI"o offclld ale Coed '3dtUlda)

(lJ op 111" C l.1<,se" <it 8 lO a m
F,lI1lJl\ Run '\V,lIk" I ('"ul11e lhe

f II ,>t '-"lilll d,l\ of e,ll.h l110nth be
glnl11ng .\pIll 4 ,1t 7 '3D ,1 m The
Runnl11g WoJ1d '-lhop of GIO"'>l
Pomt!' help" tllne the \ alIOU,>
dl"tancl''' "It flom onl to thlce
l1I11e" :\lllflll1" olild jll\C(' ,lIl'

,II ,llL1hle olftel tlw 1un"
FltlH '-' \V,dkp)" Club Ie"U1l11"''>

11'0pi ogl dm Il,d h\ FI ,iI1K ~ob" on

By Peggy 0 Connor
Sports Editor

YOlll OffILl.' 1'-, ll1dklllg ,I !I01 '>0

"mooth tldn,>ltlon to lomput<'I',
tbc dog Il( pd" J. hdll CU t, ) Olll ,on
hI ought d gH pn "lIp home It om
....1 hnr I \ -....-l t t,... .. ,11 •• .' ..

1 .......... --.

KnOWing where it
comes from may make
it easier to deal with

t Ime Th,) t hI (Jthel, I'> "tr e"''>
And tl \ d.., \\ P mIght, thel e'"

jlht no '.\ ,I I to get a \\ d, flom
"tl e..,,>11l tml.l\ '>,>OON\ The tllCk

• h to ledl n not to let It gpt the b(,,>t
oj you dnd that may not be a"
diffIcult di> It '>olll1ds

Ba,>lc,t1h stJ e,," I'> feehng
mal e anxiety thdn ) Oll "hould 111

dny one "ltudtlOn And '>mc," mo",t
of u" mu",t contll1ue to !lve With
those "ltuatlOns - Ilke gettll1g
computer", not ha vlI1g enough
tl me 111 a ddy to get done what
j au \', clnt to get done - the bIg
thmg I", ledll1lng to cope," ,>ay~
Chll.,tophel Gold..,by, M D Chief
of Family PI dctlce Jt Sdll1t John
Hospital

U ndel "'tdnd1l1g the "OUl ce" of
,>tleSf, Cdn help, Gold"b) '>dy"
"Look at ou nd ) ou III j OUI off Ice
at ho\\ m.1ny people dllnk coffee
The) get ,111 X IOU'>fl om that Then
add the IlIcotme flam ogal ettes
and the caffplI1e ham ,I few colas
,md .. cholOldle oal dUlmg the
d,l\ 'lnd belOl e VOll kno\\ It
thev J I ~hdklng fr Olll al1XIPt\ dlld
1\ondel II1g \lIn the\ (,111 t dedi
1IIIh the nOlllldl .,tIC-' In ,I ,>ltU
,It IOn hl' ,Idd ...

_4C ~_I E
Stress

Spe.1kll1g of ..,neaky do you
have ch Ildl en \\ ho won't hlt
thell vegetable~') My (hlld -
now glOwn and off to college -
ha" no Idea of the hidden
vegetables he ate dUlll1g hI'>
life

"Try expenmentmg abit with
yllul'reclpes Tl'Y cuttmg-dllwn
by 1/2 cup of sugar 111 each I ec
Ipe and don't use any salt I'll
bet you can't tell the dlffel
ence, and It'.., a good way to
measUl ablv reduce your :'0

dlUm Intdke, a'> well a'> YOUl

ealOl IC Int.1ke It'>,oka) SOllie

tlm('''., .'lOll h.1ve to be sneaky to
be healthy

Sodium pIa,,, an ImpOl t..1I1t
role In the re,;uldtlOn ()f thc
aCid ba::.e bdidnce ll1 thc bud\
flUid'> HO\\Lvel It h ('d'>\ to
eat too much ,>odlllnJ l'>altJ
even though \I'e J11dl haH'
taken the '>alt '>bakel off tht>
tabie ~1(ht of ll'" no\\ kn()\\
that too much '>alt lead'> to
hy fJel ~l-J1-'l<J1I, UI Illg/l rJJ(Juu
pi e::.::.Ul e

Read \OUI Idbel'> You Illd\
be ,>Ulpr-hed to leal n that ,>onw
proce,>"ed food'> \.\hllh contalll
no table salt dnd don't ta"te
salty have lot" of sodiUm Look
fO! ~Old,> SOdd 01 ::.odlum 01' the
:,ymhol '~X' un Idbeb Exam-
ples dl e "odiUm bIcarbonate
(baking soda I, monosodIUm
glutamate (111 mo"t ChInese
dlshei>J, mOi>t bakmg powders,
dlsodlUm phosphate, sodIUm
algll1ate, "odIUm benlOate, so
dJUm hydloxlde, i>odlUm plOp I

onate, "odium i>ulfate and ,,0
dlUm sachal m Don't forget
the soy sauce IS loaded with '30

dlllm

I did ,>ome bakmg last week
end as It was my hu"band\
bll thday HI!, bIrthday cake
called for one teaspoon of salt
and one teaspoonof bakmg
powder I alway,; leave the salt
out of baked goods I u:,ed to
thll1k It was necessary to make
the plOduct nse, but I've found
that I'>n't "0 I abo left the hak
mg powder out (one teaspoon!,
not because of the sodium, but
becau<;e I wasn't wearing my
gla'lses and mIsread the recipe
Do JOU know what" It didn't
make a bIt of difference 111 the
cake!

Veg('table.., Cdn be '>nedked
II1to ,>dUCt'" Without the lh11<1
knOWIng It Spag1wttl '>duce,
fOl lI1,>t,1I1Ce,Cdl1 be nutlltlOn
elll) enhanced bv <lddlllg
gl cited <..all ot<. clnd cell'I v U..,(,
V fl JUIce ,1Ild tomatoe" fOl tlw
ba"e Th( h,lmhlll gt'l "ho\lld
hc' ,>aulel'd fll ,>t then tlw fclt
pouled off hefOle ,1ddlllg till'
n'..,t of the mgledlenh 1.(,)\(

the '>,dt O\lt the \' H JUice I-.

ta'>!, l'l1ou!{h

Sonll' chddl('n t'njO\ '><11"1,,
and "om(' .I" \\ (' k IHl\\, do 'lOt

~lJp lomdto "llcp,> ,111(! ]PttUll'
I('d\e.., onto hamlHllgl'l" "Ild
al\\<\\-, h('('p 1.1\\ (dllot ,llld
cell'l\ "tick" jll (P,ll lCI ,Ind III

till" I( fllgl'lcitOl A" Ii,HIII1 thl
hdl)(j lIldl 1)(, I\ollh 1\\0 on Ih(,
pL.t<, ,Ju"t put ~,ll,\(l Ii'l11g" h('
t\1 l'c'n hlo "!Ju',, of \\ ho!('"onH
blCdd m Ikt 1t look dttldltl\l
,1l1d "JlfH't IIll1g pll'''( nt It I'll h
,I -mdl' ,lIld .I hug (dl It I

'>dndl\l(h ,1I1d \ou'11IH "\1[(1-"

ful Fmgel 01 h,ll1d to moulh
food'> h,iVl' ,In (ntll mOil' ,IJlI)! ,II
to (htld)ln

Ways to ~neak'
nutrition into
favorite foods:

Salt of the earth?

11 "okcl\ 10 r'l "nl Ik\ \1hIll
till' iiI ,lith ot Oll! j(111 d OIH, I..,
l on( l J lll'd

j), 1/11110 III/II IhOl //I 1'1/ !w II!
11111'" 111,11/11 II!! \1,,1, !I"!, jlil
her (1)11111111 111/1111111 (11/)/' /1 ()III

VI(O! ()p(IIlIl' 1111 !I'"'I/,, Ii
'-,111 /I dUJn/(, '/lil ,1/1111' '"111
(1)1II1l/' /11\ (/1111 1I1fI\' !JI' 11'(/( III (I
( I) r/ 1'!III~ f'/I 91) K, ,(1" II/!

(;""" 1'(1/1111 1"1[1/11' 18J_~
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EnJOY In,s ,peclal Spnngfest hve course dmner
for Iwo Sundays Mondays and Tuesdays

NorwegIan salmon and spmach SWirl WIth
grainY mustard dressmg and cucumbers

2 Mussell chowder With sprmg vegetables and
garlIc croutons

3 Poached oysters m arhchoke bolloms wlIh
avocado bulter sauce and tomato coul1Js

4 CharbroIled swordhsh steak WIth mIxed mush
rooms and leal pasta

5 Key Irme pIe

1 Bottle of AleXIS Lichme wme $30
Complete Pnce/Couple

ReservatIons taken for lunch 7 days
Try Sunday Brunch at Sparky's

New hmes for seatings 12, 1 and 2 p m
Pnce lor Adults $12 95

15117 Kercheval 822.0266

DAZZlfo
The Ultimate Entertainment Expenence

Grand Opening celebration
Best NOR-stOP OJ Music

OR the East side....
Dance to Top 40 Hits under

a Dazzling European Light Show....
Wed - Sat 9'00 pm. 2 00 a,m

Wednesday.
Oldies Night

No Cover, Drink SpeCials
Thursday -

Ladles NIght
No Cover For Ladles, Drink SpeCials....

ReliVing the MIami Art Deco Era
21 & Over

This Ad Good For
FREE ADMISSION

for two
Valid Thru April 30

11525 Whittier • DetrOit • 839-7902

APRIL
SPRINGFEST SPECIAL
FIVE COURSE DINNER

GROSSE
POINTE

170~1 Kercheval In the Village

Saturday, April 4
1'00.2'30 P m

DEADLINE FOR A CRITIC
IS Ihe ninth In a series of
r alh pr Koesler rr ysterles
set In Detroll

II you cannol lOin
BII I<,emle Saturday
reserve yo<..r copy on
Maslorchorqe or Visa
bv calling 8850244

*

Walter 1Javls (flruce Wllhs). an execullve at a hnanClal manage-
ment hrm. goes on a disastrous blind date with Nadia Gates (Kim
Basmger),

Wed.-Fri.

Every Wed. & Fri.
117c. Soup, Salad

•
Perch Special

AlJ-You-Can-Eat Dinner

$595

EnJOY the hve
enteItaJnITlent of

Kclthy f (nvler W<>d -Sell

Alaskan
Snow Crab Leg

AIJ-}-ou-Can-Eat
For Two!

-----Meet _
WILLIA1'1 x.KmNZLI;~

volved explOlPi:> an\ nL'\\ glound
In the 1110VI(' WillI" I.., d ..,mouth
talkrng yupplP db he I" rn ' Moon
hghtJl1g" Lall oquette l~ a
de"plcablp clttOllWy Just like m
, NIght ('OUI t " And D<ulIcb I" d

!l0rnpou" pi ofeS..,lOndl Ju..,t II k(' m
St El.,e\\ IWI e On Iy Ba"'lngc'1

h "omewhdt dlffel pnt thdn dU
d wnLe.., hd ve ..,ppn belOl (' 1'111"
t1lne ..hl '." cl e,h\, gll J ne"t dool
t vpe \\ !Jo ,lppl'dl " to!'( t 1)(' pel fec t
ddtt' I\t le,ht untd ."he gl'j..,
dl unk

The III "t l10Ul of the PletUI e
document'> the wuple '" ddte It
"tdl h on ..,lmp]v (nough - d \\l:llk
thlow.!!) dl1 <II I udllpl V fl loman
tiC con\ el..,<ltlon \\ lull l1"tenmg tu
"oft gUltal mU",IC, ,md d 4U1et dIn
!lCl for two dt a po"h French Ie"
tamant But once N ad la dnnks -
;,ClInttiling \~/altel \vde; \Val ned
not to let her do <dl hell brPd]"..,
100"(' BefOl e thp ('\,em ng I" 0\ el
Waltel !o"e" hl"Job, gel-. be,lt up,
has I11S cal bloken mto, geti:>
dl unk and \\ rnde, up 111 Jelll Need
Ie.,,, to say, he doei:> not \\clnt to
:"ee Nadia agam

The la"t half hoUl of the film
follows the chal aeter,,' II ves 011

the days aftel the debacle NadIa
has agl eed to mall y her ex
boyfllend And Waltel, I eallZlng
thJt he actually love" NadIa, tIles
to "top the Impendrng weddmg

"Blmd Date" IS dcceptable en
tertalllment, espeCIally fO! those
who enJoy the actors III theil'
I espeetIve teleVISIOn shows The
Simple fact though IS that It's
much ehedpel to stay home and
watch said show" than It IS to go
to the movies

And the level of humor and ItS
presentatIOn are about the same
III !:loth cases
~ ..
; New Orlean Dixieland :
.CHET BOGAN ,"dmf\\O," •
• J"z Ra d featJ 191
• On.,lt" e

: Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
.: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails
.24026 E, Je«erson (Just North of 9 Mile)I
• 773.7770........................

\la, 6 throu~h Juhn .....c\lllr
'memhtr 1 1987 \nl<tl' D,u tor

qUite well The plot I.., wondellul
- <1telilbly bad evening with d
blmd ddte I" blown II1to hypel
bohc plOpOl tlOns - dnd generally
the pel fO! mance" <11e strong
enough to C<1rly even the weake"t
matelldl without e"ce"slve cl1"
comfult

Theil' I", howevel, too much
"Iapstlck matelldl for the film'",
own g00d DlrectOl Bldke Ed
\\dld", hds d penchant for dddmg
ab"1lId1t\ to a PICtUIP \\hethPI It
need" It Ul not 'Hlmd Date" doe"
not, ~o i:>eqll('m('s with people bop
p1l1g dround excItedly only hog
down the mOVIe III the long I un

Pel hap" mOl e 1m!)()1 tantlv
though nOIW of the acto! " In

dnd IIldeed Latm Amellca Thel e
,11 e bannel s, gathenng;, m the
"qual (' ,md pi ote"t meeting;,

FIOI ence LaceI' \\ ho ha" played
the part hundled" oftlmes, Ie, the
much practiced EVlta The de
mands of her lole are strenuous
but hel energy neVel le""ens, nor
doe;, her sturdy, sllvel-tone so-
prano

She IS Immensely capable of
portravll1g the many lives of Eva
Pel on She IS sexy and sUltl y as
the teenage EVlta, flounCing her
skll ts as she dances aCIOSS stage
:"mgmg about "Wantlllg to Go To
B A Big Apple Buenos Aires"

She IS demure and \\ IIy when
she sees Peron at a publlc gather-
mg and plots to get close to hJm
With her song, ''I'd Be Surpns1l1g-
Iy Good For You" She IS humor
ous and gay dS she says farewell
to her line of lovel b m "Goodmght
and Thank You"

Like most musJcals, 'EVltd' has
one slgnatUl e song In thiS, It IS
the hauntlllgly sad, "Don't CIY
For Me, AI gentma " It ha" the
same lovely melancholy an as an
other Webel melody from "Cab,"
"MemO!y'

Most mU';lcal" also ha\e one
scene that stands out "My F<Ul
Lady" haQlw,stunmng ddy'at the
racE);', "Okl dhom~""lt;, ,"!-lll ey In
"Evlta," It IS the h~lcony scene
WIth EVlta 1Ike a radiant queen,
lovely In whIte WJth her arm" out
Stl etched to hel people

John Leslle Wolfe d'" Pelon I:"
sJlent most of the tl me He steps
d"lde to! hIS manIpulatIve WIfe
whom he Idoll.lC:" He does have
dn all of despotIc \\ ell bell1g that
he Cl eate,; With seci et htt Ie
"mdei:> dnd wcltchful eyes

Honms go to PhilIp Helcandez
a.., Che Gucvel d A" the nall d

to! of the ~tOlY, wem 1ng a bedld
and cla:"slc revolutlOna!'y fa
tlgues, he I..,111 the mid "t of all the
dctlOn, adVli:>lng, plote..,tlng,
dgltdtmg Be ha.., d VlgOlOUS,
well loundpd tenOl vOIce and <l
chall"matlc pelOnalJtv

'Evlta" pncompdS"e., a lot of
h I"to! V SLlged b\ ,Joh n II Lln (.
III \\ Ith choreogl ap1n by Kpn
neth W Umston, the hl..,tO!') on
"tage IS enlmged upon by .11
chlval photo" and new"lcel foot
.lge of the l('cll E\ a ploJected Oil

<l huge "lIcen dom1l1<ltll1g the
"tdgP

The pll\ \\ 111Iun thl ollgh ApI Ii
12

Spaghetti dinner
Ro) Scout Tloup 1407 \\ 111hold

1t" dnnudl SpaghettI Dll1nel Sun
da" Aplll 5, at St Margmet\
Chlllch gym (1.'3 MIle and Little
~1aLk St Cl<lll Shore..,) flom 1 to
h pm

AdrnJ .."lOn h ~~50 fO! adult'>
and $2 fOl ..tuden!'=> ,md "pmol
('ltl7(')]'; ChJldlPn undpr 5 .Ill'

f1 P(>

'r our dollar 1,
worth more
In Canadan A

The Chern Orchard :SOl ,\bout Herne,
ard Intlmate AdmiratIOn 1 he ) (lung
(i1mpan, at Ire ThlrJ 'It l~C Ne,cl't
A, You lIke It Romeo and Juliet Jr 1

lourne\ <; F r.d

..

A

el), Walte!'" blind ddte fO! an 1m
pOI tant buslnes" dinner, Spl <lYe,
chdmpagne m the face of WaIte I \

boss 01 the scene In which Nd

did", psychotiC ex boyfnend (John
Lall oljuette) dl'lvei:> hli:> car Il1to
the display \\ mdo\'. of d Pdll1t
"tore 01 even the "cene 111 whl(h
Wdltel i:>nedks around tl1£' hom('
of dJudge (Wilham DanIels) who
had edrllel dcquItted hlnl of
cllmmal charges

indeed many ~uch "lene" \\01 II.

Add to this the fact thdt "Evi
ta" IS not so much a Visual
presentatIOn as It IS an audIO
treat Andrew Lloyd Weber's mu
SIC blends one IIlto anothel whJ1e
the Iyncs by Tim RIce convey the
story

There IS pageantry III the story
of Eva PeroE, the poor Argentlll
lan, who marned dIctator Juan
Pelon and became the most
P()\', el ful woman m the count! y,

WO!ld Market, the InternatIOnal
Dance FestIval and the DetrOit
Aglow SlI1g Along

Thlough the u~e of phonet ICS,
chorus dll ecto! CallIe Stewdl t
BnsbOls wIll teach the choll how
to smg m a vallety offorelgn Ian
guages Ethmc folk costume,; fm
Intel natIOnal ChOl u;, memhel"
are avaJ1dble at the Intel natIOn
al InstItute

The InternatIOnal ChOl us I"
funded by a h'1'ant flom the Michl
gan Councl1 fOl the> 1\1 t"

To schedule an audltlOn, call
BrisbOIS at 329 7612 Ol '~29 4519
Rehedrsal.., arc held on ThUl"
day" at the InternatIOnal In;,tl
tute, 111 E Kilby 111 Detlolt e,
Cultural Centel

Music workshop
The Detl OJt Centel fOI the PC'I

fonl1mg -\rh \\ III conduct "llP('},tl
\\ Ol kshop" 111 PPI CU".,Ion 1I1..,tl11
ments, c1d';<;lcdl \'01ce techmque"
and pHmo lIl..,tl uctlOn Thp \\ 01 k
..hop", to h(, taught h\ Plofe""01
.J,I\ Burn.., \\ JIll un fOJ 12 \\ ll'ke,

HeglsttatlOn \\111 he SatlllcLI\,
Apll1 4, at noon rhc cenlpl h 10
cdted at 804] ILlIpel ami Van
D\ ke, t\\ 0 hlock" nOl th of I 94
For mOle 1I1fOlm<lIJon, call
C)2S 7 I.'3.8

(
FFSTIVAL

1 \)f ". ~~ \..h "t

l 1 I 11 ...... 1' '"l 1,\ .. It
Rrexhur( Fe<,tnal
Theatre
PO flox ')20
'1tral!ord Onlano
~'j-\ 6\2

Come lC cowe our ~'ith \nrl\ersa'\
\C,'10'1 at the I c~t \.1 Thcatrc lOll:1 ICC
tr,(' T J""o Caharet Mother Courage
The School for 'icandal Othello ard
\1uch ,\do :\houl \'olhtng -\1 trc \' 01

l~cwc cn lh \ora Trollu<; and Crc<;.<;lda

BOX OFFICE LINES OPEN t\O\Vr 1313/
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'Evita' maintains its energy
By Manan Trainor
Special Wrller

FOI th .. t11ll d time III five yedl ",
local thealel goel" <11e tl eated to
the award \\ mnmg sma"h musl
cal "Evlta " Althuugh the plOduc-
tlOn at the Blrmmgham Theater
IS a bIt scaled down, It has lost
none of Its powel and enel gy

Pel fO! med on a stage thdt IS al
most ball en, It IS a1l ve With the
people of Al gentma smglllg EVI-
ta's praises, group genel als mov
mg to centc! stage chantlllg m
unIson 01 a group of Argentma's
upper class WIth all of the per
fO! mers, the 181gel, mOl .. e>.pan-
Slve settlllg IS not 1111'-",ed

'Blind Date' is acceptable for TV fans
By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

"Blind Ddte" i:>tdl" d bevy of tel
eVI "lOn ty pee" a 11 of whom pldy
charactel" ei:>"ent1ally the i:>al11e
dS those the\ pal tI a) ~n the sl11dll
"creen FI ont and centel I" Bruce
Wl1!Js, \\ ho"p hip and wlld lead
Ing of W<lltel 1)dVI" Ie, <lImost
ldentlcdl to hh \\Itty dnd mdlllC
portldYdl of 'Moonlighting's"
Dd\ld Addl"on Tlw le"ult, pre
dlCtdbly enough, IS a fu11length
fedtlll (> film \\ Ith little mote thdll
d telev1 "l<Jn ljll<1hty pi e"entatlOn

But 'Blmd D<1le 'doe" have Ill>
monwnt"

Take, tOl e>.ample, the "cene III
l l 1\ Y 1 r~ 1""''''''''

u UJ\"'J.j, ..... 1,.J.1...111..lVu.l",L~ ~,[\, 1111 Ddb!Ug

John Leslie Wolfe and Florence Lacey are Juan and Eva Peron
in "Evita:' now playing at the Birmingham Theater,

Sing in a different language
The Intel natIOnal Chorus, the

Intel natlOndl Institute's chOIr,
seeks "mgel s from all ethmc
backb'Tounds to pel form at major
local events IIlcludmg the Old

Peter Pan
"Peter Pan" \\ III be pel formed

Fndays and Saturdays, April 3
and 4, 10 and 11, at the R H
Schaublm Audltollum 2110011
MIle Road The play IS presented
b) the teach ers of Local 1, Lake
\ lew, and the LakevlCw Players
ThiS 1'> the SIxth annual Lake
\ Ie\\ community mUSical

.\11 seats ale leselved TIckets
al e 54 [01 adults and $3 fOl chi I
ell en FOi mOl e mfOl mati on, call
4454042

Clarinet, strings
TI1C' L) IIC Chamber En,,£'mble

\\ III perform at the Ede,pl &
Eleanor FOld H()lJ"e Sundav,
Api'll 5 at 330 p m

Clm lnPtl..,1 Dougla" CO! nelsen
\\11I he the ff'atUled "olnl"t He
\\ III he l0lnpd hy vlOlml"t" StacP\
Woolle) dne! ;\1al guellte De"
Lippe Andl P\\:", vlOllst Vmcent
LlOntl, and celli,,! Mano DIF10i e

Ticket" ill C S 10, $8 fOl "tlldf'nt,
and <;enJOl cltl7f'nS For lI1fOl md
tlOn 01 tlckc't'> (,111 ~357 1111
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Call 882-6900
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms,
MI 48236

WANT AD RULES
AND RATES

• Dedd rE; for neN ads - 12 noon Tues
day Isubeet 10 e~a"g" 0", holda,
ssuesJ

• Ca:,r 'dte F r" 10 1,0 dS S3:o0 30c
edC n 2dJ t and •...,ord

• B ed 'ate S 1 00 a~c [lanai

• Exlr" c'larges for dar~ boraer, st"rs
dOls 10005 rI'VHSPSor ohotos

• You c"nnOI crdnge or Cance your ad
alier ." noor ....onda,

CALL YOURADS IN EARLY -
THURSDAYSAND FRIDAYS

AVOIDTHE TUESDAYRuSH'

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Legal Nol,ce
1 A Personals
lC Pray",IS
3 Lost and Found
SPECIAL SERVICES
, B SecreTaflalService
10 A'1swer,ng Se'v ce
2 E'1tertalnment
21, •.""s c Educaton
28 1 .lID' '19 ana Educat on
2C r10bb, l'lStruc\ Of'
20 Cdmp,
"" ;:,e"ools
HELP WANTED
<: rj<=lpWanted GenerJI
4A Help Wanted Medical/Dental
48 Hclp Nanted Legal
4C 8ab! S \\er Wanted

1(.,. t-J • I U ~(.,u i.JVll C::>tl,-

4E Ho~se S \\Iog Services
4F Services to Exchange

SITUATION WANTED
5 S,luatlon Wanted
SA S,luatlon Wanted Don'estlc
5B Con"alescent Care

5C Catering
50 EmploymentAgency

MERCHANDISE
8 MiscellaneousArt'CIesfor Sale
8A Garage Yard BasementSales
8B Auc!lonslEslate Sales
8C Musical Instruments
80 Antiques tor Sale
8E Office Equipment
8F Firewood
9 ArtlCes Wanted

ANIMALS
3 Lost and Found
16 Pets for Sale
16A Adopt a Pel
16B Pet GroomlnglBoardlng
16C Horses for Sale

AUTOMOTIVE
11 Cars for Sale - AMC
11'" Cars for Sale - Chrysler
11B Cars for Sale - Ford
11C Cars for Sale - G M
11 n c:,.., ..o:;~ C':::"-s I. r\.h .....

11E Antique - Show Cars
11F Car AucliOns
11G Clunkers and Junkers
11H Vans - Trucks all makes
11J Car Repair
11K Cars Wa'lted to Buy
11L PartslTrres

RECREATIONAL
10 Motorcycles for Sale
10A Snowmobiles for Sale
l' I TrallerslCamperslMotorHomes
12 Boats and Motors
12A Boat Repair
12B Boat Dockage & Storage
12C Allplanes

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
6 Rentals/Homes AplS ete

Gro,se POinte
6A Rentals Homes Apt:, etc

St Clair Shores
6B RentalslHo'Tles Apts etc

Harper Woods
6C I\entals/Homes Apts alc

Delrolt
60 Rentals Homes Apts etc

Near Area
6E Refit WithOpllOnto Buv
6F For Rent Furnished
6G Rooms for Renl

61 Garage for Rent
6J Building or Store for Rent
6K Storage Space for Rent
6L Share liVing Quarters
6M Florida Vacation Rentals
6t\l Northern MIChiganVacallDn

Rentals

60 Vacation Rentals Other
7 Wanted to Rent
7A Wanl to Share LIVingQuarters
7B Office/Store Wanted to Rent
7C Garage Wanted to Rent
70 Storage Space Wanted

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
13 Real Estate - General
13A LOiSfor Sale
13B For Sale or Rent
13C Water Property
130 Vacat,on/ResortProperty
13E Northern Homes
13F Northem Acreage
13G F"rms for Sale
13H Commercial Property/Buildings
131 Cemctery Lots
14 Real Estate Wanted
14A Lots Wanted
14B Vacal,onor Suburoan Property

Wanted
15 BUSinessOpportunities

f"llfnl:." Tr\ C"l:."n\1'"I:."C"~""" •.., ..... v...., ....... Iv""""
17 Printing and Engravrng
18 General Se'vlce
18A Carpet Installation
18B Refllgeratlon - All Conditioning
l8C Chimneyand Flleplace

Repair/Cleaning
180 Locksmiths

18E Alarm Installatlon/Repalls
18F Insulation
18G Washer/DryerlAppilanceRepairs
18H Glass - Mllror Service
181 Floor SandrnglRefrnlshlng
19 Movrngand Storage
20 P,ano Service
20A Sewing Mdch,ne Service
20B Electllcal Service
20C TV and RadiORepall
200 Storms and Screens
20E Home IrPprovement
20F Roofing Service
20G Carpet Cleaning
20H ParntlnglDecoratn9
201 Wall Washing
20J WrndowWashing
20K Tile Work
20L Sewer Service
20M Asphalt Work
20N Cement and Blick WorK
20P Waterproofrng
20Q Plaster Work
20R Furniture Repair/Refinishing
:?':'S C'~";:'!:'''''''''''

20T Plumbog and Heatlrg
20U Janitor Service
20V ComputerlVCR RepairS
20W Dressmakingand Tallollng
20X Draperies
20Y SWimmingPool Service
20Z Landscaping/Snowremoval

1A.PERSOIALS , 1A. PERSONALS lA. PERSONALS 11. SECRETARIAL
SERVICE 2. ENTERTAINMENT 2E. SCHOOLS 4. HELP WANTED G£ftEIIAL 4. HELP WANTED liENERAL

WANTED - Retired gentle-
man looking for summer
Job Must be able to as-
semble merchandise, un-
load trucks, have some
sales background and en-
JOYpeople Call 776-4385
betwen 8 00 a m and 9 00
pm weekdays

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Mature person experienced
on IBM PC AT, accounting
background, full benefits
plus profit sharing 755-
1800

LANDSCAPING workers for
lawn cutting, spring
cleanup and gardening
Experience preferred
881-5537

ACCOUNTING Clerk -
general ledger experi-
ence Mortgage firm con-
veniently located In Harp-
er Woods, oH expressway
Contact Gerl Johnston,
Monday through Friday, 9.
5 885-1200

THE Rhinoceros - lookmg
for assistant chef, or Sous
chef Contact Mark
Schwartz at 259-2208

CAFETERIA contingents are
now being sought for
Grosse POinte PubliC
School cafeterias These
POSitions require good
Judgement and the ability
to work effectively With
staff and students $3 70
per hour Apply at 389 St
Clair

GOLDEN opportunity Put
111 to work for you Newly
opened real estate office
In the Village seeks ambi-
tiOUS and motivated
agents or trainees, excel-
lent pay program avalla.
ble Call Mr BaJalad for
more details

CENTURY 21-EAST
IN THE VILLAGE

881-7100
Each office indiVidually
owned and operated

HOMEMAKERS needed to
assist With light house
keeping In homes of old-
er persons Ilvmg In the
Mack/Moross area Own
transportation references
reqUired fleXible hours
E 0 E Calvary Center
881-3374

WAITRESS needed - must
have experrence Grosse
POintePark location 885
1481

GENERAL OFFICE
TRC Temporary Ser

vices IS expanding!
We need an amblllOus
person Withgood com
munlcatlon skills and
olllee experience We
offer salary bOf1uses
profit sharrng excel
lenl healthilife pack
age plus management
opportunity As we
grow so do you
CALL SUSAN AT

965 1982TRC_
r-Ir--., ....

TYPESETTER/KEYLINER
Busy wef'kly newspaper npeds experrenced type

setter/keyl ner for prodlJrtlon df'partment ap
proximately 2530 houre; pE'r week - rr day
It'rOlJgh TueSday

Must hilvP knowledge and hdnds on experlE'rlrP
Wth Compugraphlr 8400

Send resume With salary requirements pxperlenre
AND rf>ferences to

BOX 0-36
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS,

MICHIGAN 48236

SALAD person, bus person,
part-time Apply ,n person
Farina's Granary, 18431
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte

RECEPTIONIST full time, to
work In busy office Typ-
mg, phones, Will tram on
computer Please send re-
sume to 18530 Mack Ave-
nue, Box 311 Grosse
POinte Farms, Mlch
48236 Attention Mary

NOWtaklng applications for
management and cashier
help Applywlthln Friday,
lOa m -noon, MlsterA's
19210 Mack

NURSES Aide for elderly
lady - Saturday Sunday
spilt shl't 8855242

JACK & JILL
NURSERY
SCHOOL

3. LOST AND FOUND'

Grosse POinte Park
A M and P M Sessions

Donna Ireton
881-3011 824 8008

We II run your Cld
FREEII

882 6900

4. HElP WAIITEI BElIAL

LOST: 11/2 year old Beagle
dog, male, white With
black and brown mark-
mgs, no collar, bent tall
Reward 884-9779 884-
3984 A full time position ISavalla-

---------- ble Ideal for responsible
LOST: flUffy blondish tan fe- male college student, to

male cockapoo, 25 Ibs work In a downtown law
Cateracts In both eyes firm as a general office
Reward Ca1l331-5090 clerk The duties Include

LOST: black Lab Withwhite court filings, office er-
mark on chest and little rands, Inter-office asslgn-
white around mouth Lost ments, speCial projects
Frrday. Harper Woods and other duties assigned
area was seen on Jeffer- Your own car and good
son Verylovedd09. Was drrvlng record are re
weanng <\ thok~r. arid flea - - -qulred---Gaa--K~Feft;--965-
collar 881-5085 791- 740r r' ,

1803 SENIOR CITIZEN
FOUND. March 29th young sought by non-profit health

male mixed Shepherd agency In Harper Woods
dog Rescued from a bus Need a part-time staff per
stop on Woodward In son to make contact With
Ferndale choke COllar schools, daycare centers,
822-5707 and bUSiness people by

FOUND puppies Poodle- telephone for project par-
like black to a good tlclpalion Hours fleXible
ho~e 885'-0572 884- Prefer person With publiC
2074 contact background and

---------- has confidence In them-
FOUND: Female pup selves For further mfor-

Black Sheherd mix York- matlon contact Karen Pyle
shlre/I-94 March 29th or Lauren Underwood at
882-2180 891-7188 the Leukemia Society

IF you have lost a pet In the _8_8_5_-6_5_5_0 _
Grosse POinte area, BOOKKEEPER part-time to
please call us at Grosse handle payables payroll,
POinte AnI'T1alCliniC ThiS receivables, generalledg-
week we have a male St er and monthly reports
Bernard mix found In Experience and refer-
Grosse POinte a male ences necessary Should
Great Dane With ctloke average 20 hours per
collar found on Bishop In month Send resume to
Grosse POinte Par" a POBox 285, East Detroit
male Beagle miX With flea MI 48021-0285
collar and choker found In ----------
Park a small gold female MATUREg~1 Fndayforsmall
Retriever mix found on manufaCturer reps office
WI'ldmlli Pomte In Grosse In Harper Woods Part
P t P k d I time Call before 12 noonoln e ar an a ma e 886 6230
Shepherd mix ,vllh a choke
collar found In Grosse ANTON'S the number 1
POinte For more Informa men's speCialty retailer In
tlon call us at822 5707 Michigan has full and

FOUND - small female vel part time cashier open
ION blond shan hair dog Ings at our Eastland loca
Devonshire and Mack lion Excellent benefit
area Red collar 792- package fleXible sched
6824 ule Please contact Corey

FarriS Manager at 527
3400

ADVERTISING Sales Pen
ny Saver magazine IS
looking for motivated In
dlvlduals seeking a career
In advertiSing Nationwide
concept With proven
results Excellenl renew
als base salary high com
miSSions perks for that
certain IndiVidual Call
Howard for Interview 469-
1600

DISHWASHER - experl
enced Arply In person at
Wimpy s Bar & Grill East
Warren at Outer Drrve

FOUND - female Shepherd
mix 40 pounds no color
Mack and Warren/Canyon
area 882-7605

LOST - male tabby cat
Mack/Cadieux area Scar
on right ear Answers to

Toby 886 1226
r ----- -------l
I If you lose meI or find me
I

WANT ADS
WORK

• WONDERS
882-6900

21. TUTOIIINIl AND EDUCATION

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter With uni-
verSIty degree now fur-
thering mUSicaleducation
at Wayne State offering
claSSical and popular les
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has openmg for beginning
or advanced students Ex-
perienced in claSSical
pop ragtime and Jazz
343-9314

PRIVATE lessons Plano
vOice organ University
musIc education degrf>e
Mrs Junker 823-1721

PIANO Lessons qualified
teacher my home 882-
7772

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

EXPERIENCED, depend
able female vocalist
Seeking all occaSion,
weekend band 961-2021
days

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779-6850

MAGIC Shows - Available
for birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCialaffairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

A CLOWN CO
FeatUring

Rambow the MagiC Clown
The finest profeSSional
entertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS

885-4210
CLASSICAL musl~ for any

occ~tQlf ,~\,s:WBc~,£,!o,
qlltntet', {guitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

'STROLLING IS
OUR QUALITY'

All occaslons
'Standards, ClaSSical Eth-

niC Vlolln(s) Plano-Gultar-
Accordlan

Flo 3630191

SPARKLE The Clown - bal-
loons, magic, make-up
and clown Ing around 885-
3593

2D.CAMPS

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hili

343 0836 343 0836

CAMP ARBlJTUS
PRIVATE GIRLS CAMP

GRA,ND TRAVERSE AREA
JUI~E 21 JULY 18

JULY 19AUGUST 1')
CALL 881 9442

WRITE
MAYFIELD MI49666

READING - Language Arts
- all grade levels Certl
fled experienced teacher
8858979

TYPING, word processor
Originals $4 25 resumes
$5 Notary, S C S 772-
2809

BOOKKEEPER With two
year accounting degree
wanting full or part-time
posllion 882-2952

10. ANSWERlI' SEIIVICE

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

7 days a wl'ri' 24 hOlliS

~

US $15 month'
VOICE I Ill'
......,l - 2,9 ,ORO

NOVENA
TO ST JUDE

Apostle and Martyr great In
virtue, rich In miracles
kinsman of Christ Inter
sessor of all who mvoke
you to use your great God
given power to aid me In
my urgent petition In re
turn I promise to make
your name known Pray for
us who ask for your aid St
Jude Say 3 Our Fathers 3
Hail Marys 3 Glo'las ThiS
novena has never been
known to fail Say Novena
for 9 days My request was
qranted M B

PRAYER TO THE
HOlY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everything and
who show me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life Withme
I, In thiS short dialogue
want to thank you for
everything and confirm
once more that J never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones Inyour
perpetlJal glory Ah'len

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecuttve days Without
asking your Wish, alter
third day your WishWill be
granted no matter how dif-
ficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your fa-
vor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received E P L

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In
stances of my hfe With me
I In thiS short dialogue
want to thank you for
everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted no malterwho dif-
ficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your fa
vor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received MAT

1C. I'IlAYEIlS •

8840459

TAX Preparalion - certified,
In home, Will pick-up and
deliver Reasonable Syl-
via 331-0053,822-9556

MOVING van - loading for
FlOridaaround 1st of April
Need loads both ways
778-6972

PERSONAL bUdget check-
book balances, bookkeep-
Ing for small bUSiness
Reasonable 1 469-0623

WOMENI Nurture yourself In
a healthy way Receive a
massage from Betsy
House calls available
Licensed 884-1670

HEAL THY men and women
21 to 60 years old Withand
Without difficulty sleeping
wanted for research proJ-
ect at Henry Ford Hospital
People Willbe paid for par-
ticipating Call 871-4816

WANTED: donation of plano
for expanding Sunday
school program at St
Columba Episcopal
Chl\fGh. Call ~81-5499
evenl,n~, ~ " ,

TWO Red Wmg playoff tick-
ets for each game, lower
bowl on blue line 885
7973

FEMALE rider for car pool
from Devonshire/Mack
area to downtown DetrOit
Hours 9-5 Call Donrta
2597777

TROMBLEY'S Tresses on
Cadieux Perm speCial,
S19 50, regular $30 00
884-1400 881-2230

AIRLINE tickets - 3 round
trip, DetrOit-West Palm
Beach, departs Aprtl 16,
returns April 25 885-4585

ENJOY needle work? Full
time pay Part time hours
For appointment call 823-
2211

PROFESSIONAL bUSiness
manager services for bUSI-
ness or IndiViduals Ac-
counting, bookkeepPlng
finance Investment plan-
ning reports Is the paper
hassle taking too much of
your productive time?
Consu Itatlon free 824
7995

AIRLINE ticket round triP to
West Palm Beach, Florrda
April 18th 26th $250
777 5387

WRITING. EDITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Bestl

Resumes' TE:rmPapers
Ne.vslette's • Manuscrrpts

779.4283

WORD PROCESSING
TECHNICAL A!PORT8

With
EQUATION8 • OA~WINQ8

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

822-4800

11. SECRETARIAL
. SQlVICE

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General Personal Typing
Medical Legal BUSiness
Casselte TranSCription

Harper-Vernier
7745444

RESUMES, theSIS term
papers receptive letlers
WORD PROCESSING
Qua Illy work 521 3300

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes manuscripts the-
s's lerm papers dls"erta
tlons

GPP-'-1'

8844280

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal slltmg houseslttmg
chauffer serVices, doctor
appointments ShOPPing
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding ceremo

ny and reception Video
taped in full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

SMALL dog silting - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet
at a time unless you have
Iwo Call 885-3039

MATURE woman needs the
faith of a person Would
like a loan for repairs on
my home - doors kitch-
en floor electrical, fur-
nace, porch, outdoor
pa inting I'm Willing to
work or WIII pay $200
monthly for loan 342-
5457_ -

TAXES - private conflden
tlal Anthony Busl ness
Services 18514 Mack Av
enue near Cloverly Serv-
Ing you since 1968 882
6860

YOUR HOME
-...... A WORK OF ART

~ Pen and Ink watercolor I
of Your Home BUSiness or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR I
8868468

-notecards and prmfs-

• SpeCial Occasion Video
• Video Transfer
• Video Duplication

17018 Mack Ave

( :)1 :3) 891-7188

MASTERCARDIV,sal No
credit check Also new
credll card No one re
fused' For mfo call (re
fundable) 1 315 733 6062
EXT M 1389

---._--
COLD shoulderea by life? If

career grind, marital
change or retirement has
left you unwated or un-
loved, try tne little church
that cares St Columba
Episcopal Church offers
friends, spiritual comfort
and challenge, meaning
for your life Sundays 10
a m Jefferson at ManiS
tlque 2 blocks west of AI
ter 822-2217

WE Will pay you to lose
weight Fit Into that Easter
OUtfit Lose 10-29 Ibs a
month No drugsl No ex
erclse' Guaranteedl Call
Clinton 775-5529

EASTER SPECIAL
There's sill I time left to fit mlo

that Easter outfit 31 days
left to lose those unsightly
pounds .-and Inches Ask •
about our $5-$15 EasIer
savings offer 776 7326

VIDEO - weddings, insur-
ance any events R & R
Video, 884-2981 after 4
pm

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasions for as little as $10 - delivery avail-
able Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way
to celebrate HOLIDAY PARTIES'

882-0453

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED IN THE CONVENIENCE OF

YOUR HOME
Experienced since 1975 Free consulta!lon available

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 8822016

AIRPORT
TRANSPORTATION SERVICE

Will transport you to Metro alrporlin my LimOUSine
my car or your car References upon request
Call for rates

DAN 372 2691

, lr1 n & (J I r 'i r

Adoption 110LJrs 10 30 d m 10 '3 P m
MonallY Saturday

ANTI-CH UELTY ASSOCIATION
11)h() !o'>cph Cnnpclue Iktrolt ,\11 ~B212

FeATURING
• AnlmCiI "copt'ons Into lov nq homps
• f~ulTlanf' pdUCiltlor
• Rr "cues dnd shelterrnq With T L C
• Lr qlSlilllVP "rt,on lo( il' statr> fcr,Pf <il
• Fir' JnIIlrlg losl f)t't" With Ihrrr (1mily
• CrlJrlty Invpst,qiltlonS
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4D. HElP' WANTED DOMESTIC

R N 'S - LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE INS
$100 BONUS
FOR NFW limE" S

PrlVilte duty nursing In Gr,Jssp POinte ;Hl'il ImmPGI
ille opening'> Cholcl' of haws <inn nay'> Cdll
bptw8pn 104 pm Mondily Ffld,ly

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

SALES MANAGER
Needed to manage phone

oriented sales office for
manufacturer of premium
quality auto protecllon (af.
ter market) products - di-
rect to consumer Or-
ganize, hire, train, moti-
vate and work Withour per-
sonnelln this established
productIVe program Ideal-
ly sUlled for unencum.
bered, Eastside IndiVidual
who IS personable, de-
pendable, expenenced In
seiling (strong closer) and
committed to success I
Strong sales assists" in-
cluding qualified leads and
15 years track record As.
sure excellent mcome op-
portUnity Guaranteed in-
come With Incentives,
overrides and bonus
~pnrl hr,"'f rlp~('n"""'" I",
ter outlining sal~s/ma'n-
agement accomplish-
ments (Include Income),
sched ule availability,
present Income require-
ments to 18530 Mack Av-
enue, SUite #340, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236
All replies answered With
total confidentially

RECEPTIONIST, general of-
fice, light bookkeeping,
typing required East Jef-
ferson near downtown Im-
mediate openmg 259-
6400

RELIABLE person to work
weekend mornings for
restaurant, cleaning and
dlshwashlng 884-7622

MATURE saleswoman for
pet shop - 3 days a week
881-9099

APPLICATIONS taken for
stock, cashier Part-time,
must be 18 years old
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

GROSSE POinte sales office
looking for recepttOn-
1st/secretary No experi-
ence necessary except
smiling Call Rose, 882-
9163

MATURE reliable person not
under 18, for general ani'
mal care Must have love
for and dedicatIOn to
animals Experience help-
ful but not necessary Call
Tuesday through Thurs-
day, 10 am - 3 p m 891-
1086

WAITRESS wanted - ex-
perienced Call for
appointment 259-8325

PREP cook wanted - ex-
perienced preferred, but
Will train Call for appornt-
ment 259-8325

LICENSED cosmetologlst-
excellent opportunity for
entry level In established
salon Call Vicki Lynn,
773-4750

BOOKKEEPER Withlaw firm
experience Full charge
for 18-lawyer, downtown
firm Salary open, good
benefits Please call Jean
Carmichael, 961.0335

LAWN cutting personnel for
Warren.based company
Start Immediately 885.
8754

PART time receptionist
needed, experienced pre.
ferred, send resumes to
Harper Woods Veterinary
Hospital, 20120 Harper,
Harper Woods, MI48225

LAWN SPRINKLER
Company needs dependa-

ble, ambitiOUStrainees for
service/installation work
372-1440

GROSSE POinteYacht Club
ISnow accepting applica-
tions for hostess bus, ano
service personnel Apply
m person weekdays after 4
pm, 788 Lakeshore,
Grosse POinte Shores

SUMMER help Full time/
part-time Drivers for Ice
cream trucks m suburbs
10 a m 5 p m 755 4888

AREA Farm needs person
Friday ,vlth PC and ac-
counting abilities to direct
staff work flow ror
management group bene-
fits FEE PAID

Harper Woods 372-4720
Troy 649-4144

Harriet Sorge Personnel

EXPERIENCED BrOil man
apply In person Mediter-
ranean 16390 East War
ren DetrOit

RENTAL space available for
hairdresser at Anne
Marre s Beauty Salon, a<;k
for Anne Marie at 885
3070 Excellent location

EXPERIENCED frpe form
exercl'Se Instructor Send
re'>ume to Valerie Pokor
ny McHuqh 21517 Kelly
Road East DetrOIt MI
48021

COOK - experienced Ap-
ply In person Wimpy's Bar
and Gnll, East Warren at
Outer Drive

INSURANCE
Agency has part.tlme POSI-

tion open for clerk/typist
Insurance experience
helpfUl Please call

881-5322
MAINTENANCE Superin-

tendent for luxury high nse
condominium located on
the DetrOit river Must
have expenence and
knowledge of heating and
air conditioning systems,
plumbing, electrical and
carpentry Salary negotia-
ble depending on ex-
perience Contact Ms
Leto for interview, 824-
8288, Mondaythru Fnday,
9 am -5 p m

HAIRDRESSER wanted -
be your own boss Rent a
booth For more Informa-
tion call 884.1130

MODELS - new legitimate
agency seeks attractive
males and females, all
ages for fashion shows,
pnnt, movIe extras, trade
shows, etc Not a school
Asian Agency, 774-5500

FILE clerk - experienced
for large downtown Detroit
law firm Light typing skills
and familianty with legal
terminology reqUired Full
time posItion Call Sharon
at 225-7093

EASTSIDE construction
company needs good
self.rellant alteration and
maintenance contractor
Also handyman familiar
Withall phases of home re-
pair 7 years experience or
better Ask for John or
Steve, 526-4938 or 526-
8800

HAIRDRESSER wanted -
be your own boss Rent a
booth For more informa-
tion call 293.2515

SHARP, mature IndiViduals
to work In natIonWide
Jewelry retailer Must have
retail expenence, prefera-
bly In jewelry and be self-
motivated Contact DaVid
Khs

ZAlES EASTLAND
371-2900

VIDEO store In Fisher BUild-
Ing needs salesperson
from lOa m.2 p m
Monday.Fnday 872-4010
Computer knowledge
helpful

j I

SECRETARY
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Very responSible profeSSion-
al secretary needed for the
P R department of our
mUlti-hospital corporation
Duties Include typing
speeches, newsletters,
press releases and reports
from rough drafts, re-
sponding to phone tn-
qUlrles and vanous other
secretarial duties

Qualifted candidate must
have excellent typing (60
wpm accurately), proof-
reading, communication
and organizational skills
PrevIous public relations
ex penen ce preferred,
health care background a
plus, competitive salary
and benefit package In-
terested applicants should
send a resume Withsalary
requIrements to

DETROIT-MACOMB
HOSPITAL CORP

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

7815 E Jefferson
Detroit, Michigan

48214-2596

EASTSIDE DetrOIt barmaid
wanted 372-8299

COLLEGE students gOing to
school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
durmg school year Apply
at Mr C's Deh, 16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20915 Mack (Grosse
POinte Woods), 12337
Morang (Detroit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted
needed and proven prod-
ucts to new car owners
Our sales people, pres-
ently making $600-$700
per week, high weekly
commiSSion and draw to
proven !OdIVldual wrth
successful sales experi-
ence Must be available
Monday.Thursday, 5 p m

9 30 P m Excellent In
comp opportunity With
very lillie turn over" 10
our organization Ask for
Jeff 881-1000

TRAVEL AGENT
Part time or full time experl

enced agents for busy
Grosse POIntf> offices
FleXible hours for part
time Sabre experrence
preferred Replies to
Grosse Pomte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236, Box P-
20

LAWN culters needed to
mow lawns Mack/Morass
area Own transportation,
refe re nces req UI red,
eqUipment prOVided Full
or part time, Equal Oppor-
tUnity Employer Calvary
Center, 881-3374

FULL TIME
CLERKlTYPJST

Grosse Pomte firm seeks de-
pendable clerk/typist, of-
fice experience preferred,
$4 25 per hour Excellent
benefits pard holidays and
vacations Advancement
opportunity available If
you're right for thiS POSI
tIonl Call 882-0087

LAWN SPRAY
TECHNICIAN

Growing company needs ex-
perienced lawn speCialist
Good atmosphere, wages
oeneTils

757-5352
SECRETARY

ResponSible secretary need-
ed for the Billing Depart-
ment Director Qualified
candidates must have sec-
retarial experience, good
typing (50 wpm ac-
curately), proofreading
and organizational skills
Numencal apt<tude re-
q uIred for pre parmg
department reports
Knowledge of IBM word
processing a plus Com-
petitive salary and benefit
package Please send re-
sume With salary require-
ments to

DETROIT.MACOMB
HOSPITAL CORPORATION

Personnel Department
7815 E Jefferson

DetrOit, MI 48214-2596
Equal Opportunity Employer

POSITION available for per-
son to Install electronics
on boats Knowledge of
ACIDC CirCUit reqUired
Must have transportation
521-2121

PART.tlme driver - small
trucks - 4 speed transmis-
sion Must have good drlv-
109 record Apply 10 per-
son 16901 Harper

HUDSON'S
MARKET PLACE

DEMONSTRATOR
Friendly and outgoing per-

50\1 n!'l~ded, to demon-
strate small appliances
from the Market Place
area Good communica-
tion and light cooking skills
a must Part-time 24-hour
postlon Few weekends,
no nrghts Liberal benefits
Apply In person Person-
nel OHlce, 4th floor Tues-
daythru Thursday, 10am
- 4 P m Equal Opportuni-
ty Employer

SUMMER - full time open.
Ing for person With gener-
al office Skills, typmg and
computer knowledge re-
qUired 521.2121 between
9-12

SALESPERSON wanted for
floor maintenance eqUip-
ment and floor care
products Transportalion
necessary Some sales
exoerlence preferred 839-
5840

JOIN THE' HOME' TEAM
and begin sp~lng training for

a successful career m real
estate We offer pre-
license training, marketing
classes, continuing edu-
cation To JOinour winning
team call Den ISAndrus or
George Smale In the
Woods at 886-4200, Doug
Andrus In the Farms at
886-5800, or Bobble Ligan
on the HIli at 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE INC

BEITER HOMES
AND GARDENS

TRANSCRIBER legal medl
cal experience prefered
Must have IBM compatible
eqUipment Work at home
5274040

PART-time SWitchboard
cashier 821 2000

FISHER Building Cafe -
part-time and full trme
waltperson Duties In
elude food prep and
cleanup 8737B88 after
11 am

MATURE part lime sales
person wanted FleXible
hours apply In person at
Casual Corner located In
Ea'StlclOdMall

SECRETARYIWORD
PROCESSOR

Must have excellent typ nq
ability and pleasant phone
vOice Word processing
expenpnce reqUired Con
venlently located In Harp
er Wood<;oft the freeway
Contart Pat York, Man
day hday 9 a m 4 p m
8851200

HAIR dressPr With clientele
to work full time, good
percentage 882 4246

SECRETARY/Bookkeeper
needed part.tlme Monday
- Friday afternoons Ideal
for student Call Eileen
824.7150

NEW car demonstrator, part-
time even lOgs Male or fe.
male 884-7210, ext 366,
ask for Gayle

FINE art - clerical, art history
Withgood office skills Full
and part-time Salary com-
mensurate With experi-
ence and ability Mr Finn,
921-6939

SEEKING ambitiOUS sales
Oriented person for our of-
fice ApplicatIOns being
taken on Tnursday, Apnl2,
Friday, April 3 22777
Harper, sUite 106, St Clair
Shores

TELEPHONE Sales - sala-
ry piUS nlgn commiSSion
Experienced only East
Side, days Mr Riley, 921-
6939

GAS station attendant, full or
part-time days or week-
ends Harper/Chalmers
Amoco

SECRETARIES - 1 full
time, 1 part-time, tele-
phone, typmg, filing, word
processor experience pre-
ferred, but not reqUired
No smokmg Send resume
and references to Gremer
ASSOCiates 15324 E
Jefferson, Grosse Pomte
Park, MI 48230

HOSTESSES, waitresses,
full and part-time Apply
between 2-5 Monday - Fri-
day, Pizza Pappalls Taver-
na, located In Greektown

GREEKTOWN pastry shop
needs counter help, good
pay, full and part-time
Call 259-1 352

ROUTE sales - established
routes Hard.worklng, reo
sponslble person only
need apply Good math
skills helpful 372-2289,
Monday-Saturday, 8a m
- 11 a m Ask for Sam

SALESPERSON - part-
time, day, evenmg and
weekend hours available
Experienced preferred
No phone calls Applv In
person Oontevy's Back
Room, 19391 Mack Ave.
nue, Grosse POinte
Woods

OEMONS'tAATO'RJsales -
Sales Oriented mdlvldual
needed to demonstrate
cookware at a major
department store, at
Macomb/Lakeside Malls
Permanent part-time POSI-
tion Training prOVided
$700 per hour Advance-
ment POSSibilities Call
Mrs Sullins - 773-8172
dUring busl ness hours,
please

SECRETARY for non-profit
National Health Agency
With Michigan office locat-
ed In Harper Woods Must
be accurate tyPiSt ProVide
support to 3 other staff
Must oe able to work well
Withstaff, volunteers, and
patients We need an ex-
perienced mature person
With references who cares
about people Please send
resume to Leukemia SOCI'
ety of America, 20790
Harper Woods, MI 48225

SECRETARY -Receptionist
to work In prestigious
downtown DetrOit art gal-
lery Must have word pro-
cessing experience Ex-
cellent wages and
beneftts Call Mr Burke
393-5159 after 6 p m

T.V. Shop needs dependa-
ble and neat delivery help-
er 372-9180

WAITRESS wanted Apply
Within JuliO'S 20934
Mack (near Vernier)

HANDYMAN - Indoor-out-
door, light work, 1 day
weekly private reSidence
8841021

DOWNTOWN law firm
needs experrenced secre-
lary In CIVil I.tlgatlOn
department Salary open
good beneftts private of
flce Please call Jean Car
michael 961 0335

UNIQUE opportunity for an
aggressive person who
enjoys the challenge of
completing muJor proJ
pcts and strlvrng to get to
thp lop rn the legal
secretarial profeSSIOn No
expPrience reqUired Ex-
cellent trarnlng program
Will be tested on English
and typing skills Call Ka
ren 965 7401

RESTAURANT
HELP

Cook bartender walter,
cocktail waitress busser
- experience With refrr
ences only - npar Ren
Cen 2S9-3273 between 9-
3p m

PAINTER - part-time, mrnl-
mum 5 years experience
Send letter stating work
experience and refer-
ences to John Schober,
16319 Frazho Road,
Roseville MI 48066

TROPICAL PLANT
TECHNICIAN

ResponSible indiVidual want-
ed for tropical plant care
rn office bUildings Perma
nent part-time and full
time Car reqUired Mile
age paid Plant knowl.
edge reqUired 978-15/0

ATTENTION hairdressers
POSition available at
Joseph s of Grosse
POinte Also accepting
booth rentals 882-2239

SUMMER counselors -
The Harbor Beach Resort
tJ ~C:-(."""I"lh ...,,""\ .'111 ho h ... nM.... ~ _ ......... - .......... :::t

children's counselors for
the 1987 summer season
Applicants should be col-
lege age and preferably
have Red Cross life sav-
Ing The resort IS located
on Lake Huron, 60 miles
north of Port Huron Re
sumes to Box B 12
Grosse Pornte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte,
Ml48236

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040-$59,230Jycar
Now hiring Call (805) 687-
6000 ext R-1626 for cur-
rent federal list Fee re-
qUired

LANDSCAPE laborers for
lawn cutting, gardening
and shrub trlmmrng, avail-
able to start Monday,
March 30 Contact Tom
286-4667 after 7 30 P m

NEED 4 key people for ex-
panding nutrition bUSI-
ness Spare or full time
High earnings potential
Low Investment Call 886.
9081 after 6 pm

GANTOS ISnow offering an
exciting POSition for a
sWlmwear speCialist ThiS
candidate must enJoy
learning and seiling all
sWlmwear styles FleXible
hours Include days and
weekends Apply In per.
son at Gantos, Eastland
Mall, ask for Beth

WILL trarn pizza cooks
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18, Willing to work
days, evenings, week-
ends Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 16830 East Warren
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (DetrOit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drlvrng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
PART-time sales POSitionfor

downtown gallery Knowl-
edge of art and antiques
as well as sales ex-
perience References re-
qUIred Reply to Box 0-
40, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

AIRLINES now hmng Flight
attendants, travel agents,
mechaniCS, customer ser-
vice Listings Salary to
$50K Entry level pOSI-
tions Call (805) 687-6000,
ext A-1626 Fee reqUired

CHURCH organlst- perma-
nent position St Clair
Shores One Sunday ser
Vice, one chorr rehearsal
Dorothea, 777-0383

AVAILABLE POSitions for
sharp, dependable sales-
people With mterest In rn-
tenor deSign to work Inma-
jor lighting showroom Call
1-4 p m 739-9442
Monday.Frlday

LANDSCAPE marntenance
help needed must be at
least 18 years old Tho
mas Landscapmg 884
2072 after 6 p m

GROSSE Pornte real eslate
firm lOOKingfor a full time
broker or sales associate
Intf>rested In accerprated
commiSSion opportLJnltlc'S
based on productIOn
Send pertinent 'nforma
tlon to Grosse Pomte
News 96 Krrcheval
Gros'Se POinte Farms MI
48236 Box P 24

LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION

FOREMAN ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCE
PREFERRFD
CALL NOW
757-5352

----------
LANDSCAPE POSitions Aq

gresslvr company Exper
lenced only please Lilnd
scape construction fore
man

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

757.5352

FULL time bookkeeper
needed for an east Side
medical cliniC Please
send resume to Box J.17,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
MI48236

4A, HU' WAITED
MEDICAUOENTAL

THERAPIST

FAMILY THERAPIST

Adolescent Dual
DiagnOSIs Program

Primary responSibility will In
cluae the educatIOn and
counseling of family mem
bers to support the recov-
ery of the patient MSW re-
qUired, coupled With 23
\IO~H"~ ~r"\nll,....~hln ovnol"
J-- - -r-,..- - _ ........ r-

ence ACSW group and/or
family psychotherapist ex
penence strongly pre-
ferred

We offer a competitive sala-
ry and a comprehenSive
benefits program Quali-
fied candidates are InVited
to forward a resume In
confidence to Employ-
ment Services

SAMARITAN
HEALTH CENTER

A DIVISionof The Sisters
of Mercy Health Corporation

5555 Conner Avenue
Detroit, MI 48213
(313) 579-4030

Only those resumes forward
ed With current and
expected salary mforma-
tlOn Will be conSidered

We are an Affirmative Ac-
tion/Equal Opportu n Ity
Employer

MEDICAL office assistant for
full or part.tlme Must be
experienced In venipunc-
ture EKG, pegboard
Please call Sue, 773-1421

MENTAL HEALTH
PROFESSIONAL

An urban mental health,
JCAH accredited agency,
has the followlnQ POSition
available

MENTAL HEALTH
PROJECT DIRECTOR

EXCiting opportunity to ex-
pand outpatient private
practice services Re-
qUires mrnlmum of MA or
MSW With PhD and
ACSW Applicants en-
couraged post degree ex-
perience of 4 years, In.
cludlng substance abuse,
2 years as supervisor plus
experience In private prac-
tice field Salary $35,000-
$40,000 plus liberal
fringes and bonus Please
mall resumes by April 3
1987 to L C Snyders,
Personnel Department,
13340 East Warren De-
trOit, MI 48215 EqualOp-
portunity Employer

FULL trme medical recep-
tiOniSt outpatient phySical
therapy office Send re-
sume 10 PIPP and Gilboe
ASSOCiates,23161 Great
er Mack, St Clair Shores,
MI48080

MATURE, experienced, full
time secretary for busy
psychiatriC cliniC St Clair
Shores area Must be
knowledgeable In insur-
ance billing, computer
operation, and be able to
com mUnicate effectively
Withpalients Please send
resume to MPS, 22811
Greater Mack SUite 203
St Clair Shores, MI480BO
No phone calls

DENTAL Hygienist - 23
days Pleasant, private
practice Grosse POinte,
Harper Woods area 886
1122

DENTAL ASSistant - 4
handed experienced
pleasant private practice
2-3 days Grosse POinte
Harper Woods area'S 886
1122

REGISTERED X ray technl
clan for doctor's office
June 15, 1987 August 3
1987 5 days week Iy typ
II1gnecessary 884 1021

RN LPN
Now accepting apolicatlons

part time eVf>ry other
weekend All shills
COTTAGE BELMONT
NURSING CENTER

19840 HARPER
I 'l4 AT 71/1 MILE

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Modern group practice In

Warren seeking dependa-
ble personable assistant
Excellent salary With
beneflt~ Full time POSition
to Include evenings and
Saturdays Qualified ap
phcants call today 979-
2800

FULL time Dental aSSistant,
6 months experience four
handed denlistry 41/2 day
week 882 1511 office 10
Harper Woods

OFFICE Manager - ac
counts receivable follow-
up billing, dictation 569-
6263

EXPERIENCED reg,stered
nurse wanted for busy
east SideOnCOlogyoffice,
full time no weekends

Grosse POlOte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL Hygienist for pleas
ant Grosse POinteoffice, 3
days per week no even-
Ings experienced only
Please call 882 8711

41. HELP' WANTED LEGAL

LEGAL Secretary for down-
town law firm 1-2 years
experience 10 litigation/de-
fense reqUired Typing 70
wpm Dictaphone ex-
perience and medical ter-
minology helpful Salary
commensurate With ex.
perlence Will be tested
on spelling, grammar, and
punctuation as well as
typing speed Call Karen,
965-7401

PART-time receptlonlsVsec-
retanal POSition available
for law office Prior office
experience mandatory
884-5301

LEGAL secretaries for large
downtown Detroit law firm
Experienced In environ-
mental and/or corporate
litigation and tax law POSI-
tions require 3 years law
firm experience and short-
hand skills Excellent
benefits and competitive
salary Call Sharon at 225-
7093

4C. IAIY SITTEII WANTED

MATURE woman needed to
care for lwlO girls, age 5
months, 40.50 hours
weekly, beginning May 18
Exoerrence and refer-
ences reqUired Call 881-
3712

S1. Columoa Episcopal
Church (' 'The Lillie
Church that Cares") seeks
an experienced babYSitter
to help watch 6-10 toddlers
on Sunday mornings from
8 45- i 1 30 References
ReqUired, pay to be
negotiated John Laycock,
822-2217 between 10 a m
4 p m for an mtervlew

OCCASSIONAL Evenings
so Single mom can es-
cape Any responSible
age GUilford near Mack
881-4290

MATURE non smokmg sitter
for Infant In my home, With
own transportation, one af-
ternoon per week 823
4562

BABYSITTER one-two days
per week for Infant, toddler
10 my Grosse POinte
home Experience refer-
ences req VI red 885 1995

RESPONSIBLE babYSitter
With references, for 2 and
6 year old startmg early
June In my home and pos-
Sibly month of July In Ver
mont Call 881 6910

NEEDED 10 my home - ex-
perrenced babYSitter, part
t,me Recent references
requlrpd 885-6525 after 6
pm

FULL time sitter some over-
nights must have car My
Grosse Pomte home 886
9335 or 968 5437

-
40. HELP WANTED IOMESTIC

HOUSEKEEPER - General
house cleaning light cook
In9 non smoker 2 days
rwr wef'k 8866675

4A. NEIl WAITO
ftlEIllCALllEIT AL

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experrenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Coup-
les, Nurse Aides, Com-
pafllons and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

4E. HOUSE saTTlIG SEIIVlCES .

HOUSE pel plant sitting by
experrenced mother/
daughter team We treat
them Illte our own Refer
ences 774 4697

RETINED rluHuc1 \"uufJi" 'tV,,;
house pet, plant Sit Sum-
mer months Excellent
Michigan references 1-
305-427-0577 313-393-
9434

HOUSE, pet and plant Sit-
ting Experienced, mature
area reSident Refer-
ences Laura, 882-8384

WILL houseslt for the sum.
mer Older couple Refer-
ences furnrshed 771-
5757

PROFESSIONAL couple
Wishes to housesll- long
or short term Available af-
ter May 7th Reply to Box'
C-6, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI48236

GROSSE POinte reSident
housesltter available after
April 11 Excellent Grosse
POinte references 881-
4726

PROFESSIONAL couple
workmg In DetrOit deSire
house sitting arrange.
ment Willing to stay at
more than one locatIOn
throughout the summer,
but prefer minimum stay of
two weeks Available May
15th - August 15th Call
(202) 625-3437 collect, af-
ter 6 p m

5. SITUATION WANTED

GRASS culling and edging
at reasonable rates 542-
9074 Free estimates

PRIVATE nurse's aide With
certificate, weekend em-
ployment 832-6246 be-
fore 9 am, after 8 p m

RETJRED Handyman - MI-
nor repdlrS, carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, bro-
ken Windows and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea-
sonable References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343-0481 or 822-4400

AURA'S
HOME SIDING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly. overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283
CASTLE

CARETAKERS
Two area reSidents wtil

check on the well being of
your home while you are
away VISits tailored to
your tndlvld ual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours

available PreViously With
Hammond Agency 30
years In Grosse Pomte
licensed bonded Sally
Thoma<;

772-0035
EXPERIENCED Nurses

aides available Reason
able rates Fraser Agency
st<lle licensed and bond
ed 2931717

------ ----
AVAILABLE for odd Jobs

Mature honest reliable
Leo 372 9098

-- - ----
OFFICE cleaning done by

Gro<;'SePain Ie pOllrrman
and \ilIff' exc('llpnt reff>r
pncf'S 881 1071

REGISTERED nursp -
deSires rOSl1on Home
rare hosPltill nursing
110me of doctor'> off Ire
Days POinte rp'>l<ient
Own triln<;portatlon Ex
cellpnt POinte relprences
Ford Hospllal and Bon
Spcours aVilililble 1m
medliltely Splf employed
Own InSUrilnCe 884 0466
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iM. FlOlIlDA VACATION
IIENTAlS

TWO bedroom condo -
Marco Island, on the gulf,
tenniS, pool Available
January 3 to February 14
and after March 31 For
more information Lisa,
445.8010 days, 544-1963
evenmgs

FT. Myers Beach - fur.
nlshed condo on Gulf 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, micro.
wave, sleeps 6 Pool, golf,
tenniS, fishing Available
May 1 $1 OOO/month 813-
2671053

SANIBEL Island One bed-
room penthouse condo dl
rectly on the Gulf $399/
week (614) 436 3694

CONDO on gulf - Sanibel
Island, profeSSIOnally
decorated 2 bedrooms,
sleeps 6, te'lnIS, pool For
more mformatlon Lisa
4458010 days, 544-1963
evenings

TWO bedroom 2 bath luxu
ry condo near Disney
World, Daytona Beach
882-1232

II. VACATIIIMIlIU .••om.. _

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountain chalet, four bed-
rooms, 21/2 baths, pllvate
all amenities By week or
weekend Call 581-4350
or 445-2180

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP

CONDOMINIUM
LUXUriously furnished stu.

dIOS, 2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
LakeSide amenities In
c1ude our mdoor pool/spa,
tenniS, beachfront, sail.
lng, fishing, golfing and
skIIng nearby Lake or
pondslde units available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey Michigan 49770

(616) 347-3572
(616) 347-7690

GROSSE POinte moving
company Regular triPS to
northern Michigan 822-
4400

GRAND Traverse Resort -
•.rent by week - luxury con-
do . one bedroom on golf
course - tenniS, goll,
sWimming, saunas,
restaurants, rent directly
from owner, save hun-
dreds per week Call after
6 p m 885-5423

LAKE CharlevOiX - 3 bed-
room log home, 150' pri-
vate beach, dock boat
hOiSt, canoe dinghy, fin-
Ished beach house Avail.
able by week or month
822-9090, 824-6657

HARBOR Springs - Harbor
Cove, luxury condo, spe
clal . by owner' rates
Three bedrooms fully
eqUipped Available for
spring and summer vaca-
tIOns Days 965-9409 eve-
nings, weekends 281
1802

HIGGINS Lake - cottage, 3
bedrooms full bath $250
a week Excellent recrea-
tIOnal area 286-8113

HARBOR Springs, exclUSive
StUdiO, guest house on wa-
ter In Wequetonsing
Available to Single person
or couple 1 769-5353 eve
nmgs

TRAVERSE City
Plnestead Reef, third
week In July Rent/buy
286-7130

COTT AGE - south of Lex-
Ington on Lake Huron
Sleeps 6 Available month
of June th rough JUly 12
and last week of August
$325 per week 822.0373
after 330 P m

TRAVERSE City - Traverse
Bay Inn One and two bed.
room resort apart m e nts
W th kltcr-ens Under$'iOO
wpekly ht.-aled pool Re
duced Jun!' ralr.>
BrOChure 1 800 942
?646

HIL TON Heaej - Palmetto
Dunrs -- spaCIous? hed
room Villa on Wide lagoon
Beilutlfully furnished and
meticulously marntdlned
by pllvate own0r $475
£525 weekly Please call
(404) 491 9184

-~---
HARBOR Srrlngs Pet~skey

area Beautiful laroe four
bedroom hou<;e atBlrch
wood Golf and Country
Club Tenn's sWlmmrnq
3492194

-------- -~-

HIL TON Hpad - oceanfront
condo 1 bedroom $225/
$37') weekly Owner 343
9053

iH. OFFICE FOil IIEIT

GREATER Mackl9 Mile -
limited secretarial ::.er-
vices Included 9 a m -5
pm, 774-1800

THE MARK I BLDG,
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern. Affordable
771 6691 886-3086

COLONIAL EASTI
COLONIAL NORTH

St Clair Shores - 500 300
square feel Parlltlon all
conditIOning, carpet, lanl
tor, near expressway

778-0120 882-8769

TROY AREA
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

SUITES

il. SHARE UVI ••
• QUAIlnllS

&.I. IUIlD/NI 011 STOllE
. FOR MNT ,.

New bUilding on Big Beaver
Road, complete support
system available Secre-
tarial services, telephone
answermg, mail handling,
copying equipment, word
processing Perfect for
manufacturers reps Qual-
Ity office spaces With utili-
ties Included 528-0788

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GENERAL OFFICE SPACE

21304 MACK
One room office, 13x17 for

manufacturers rep , elc
MEDICAL SUITES

20825 Mack, 1400 sq It
20861 Mack, 900 sq ft
20871 Mack, 650 sq ft
Large rear parking area

884-1340 886-1068

GROSSE POinte Woods -
excellent location, 4,400
square feet, ample park-
ing Call 886.6770

SINGLE OFFICE
On the HIli, second floor,

Windows

EXECUTIVE SUITE at Xway
corner Three large pn-
vate offices, clerrcal
space, two lavs

ON THE HILL
Space for lease First

floor 1,600 square
feet, basement 1,400
square feet $2 600
per month

8841739 884 1710

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
office space from $275
per month, Includes all
utlllt'es, kitchen faCilities,
conference noon 882-

- 3868_ J

GROSSE POinte Woods -
Mack Avenue Share
profeSSional office space
In recently renovated tradi-
tIOnal setting With 3 attor-
neys Rent Includes pho
tocopylng. telephone sys-
tem, on-site parking law li-
brary/conference room,
receptIOn area, kltch
enette, JanitOrial services
and all utilities Computer-
ized Secretarial Servlcesl
Space available 884-
1234

1,600 SQUARE Feet, prime
office, 8 Mile/Harper 885-
3900

THREE room sUite on Mack
In the Farms, all utilities
and phone system Includ-
ed Ideal for manufac
turers representative or
Similar Available May 1st
$515 per month 884-
0788

SEEKING profeSSional fe
male to share home a0d
liVing exppnses In nice 3
bedroom brick bcJngJlow
romplelely furnlshrel
S?50 S27'i prr m0nlh
plus half utrillec; Cranc1ler
Park areCl Call 88? 1?86

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Luxury condos fUlly fU'

ni<;hed all faCilities mClg
nlflcent view ocean and In
tercOClstai ~onthly and
seasonal rental at reduced
rates Option 10 buy 7') 1
5588 882 4900---- _._----

CLEARWATER, Sand Key
condo on the ocean
sleeps 6 Available for 2
wE'eks f-ilster vacatIOn
Cilll 881 S013

iG. !lOOMS FOil IIENT

, .
IF. FOR RENT FUItNlSHEO

liO. IIENTALSINOMES, APTS.:
NEAll AIIEA

iN. OFFICE FOil RENT /

LAKE Breeze apartments
large one bedroom, walk-
In closet, appliances, heat
and water Included new
carpet $385/month 791-
7424,4653565

ROSEVILLE - 11 Mile and
Gratiot Upper Income
apartmenl Large kitchen
one bedroom Ilvmg room
Country atmosphere on
qUiet streel 1 block to
freeway shOPPing and
transportation No chil
dren or pets Ideal for sin
gle or working couple
retirees S400 per month
Includes all utilities Secu
IIty depOSit and references
reqUired 7720516

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warre-n

areas Completely fur-
rlIshed one and two b£d-
room apartments, all the
comforts of home Short
term leases Ideal for
transfernng executives or
short term assignments

Execullve llvmg SUites, Inc
474-9770

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished $2950 per day
and up One month mini-
mum

469-1075 771-4916

CONDO NEAR VILLAGE
Sold your house? Company

commg? Use the deluxe
alternative to a motel
Eight weeks minimum be-
ginning April 25 Adult
community Days only
882-2415

THREE bedroom Colonial,
$1,000 Shorewood E R
Brown Realty, 886-8710

FLAT - Small, fUlly
equipped, never rented
Cadieux/Mack 882-3075
Before 7 pm

GROSSE POINTE CITY
MACK AVENUE

ROOM for rent - Grosse
POinte area References
886-3911

ONE Bedroom - complete
house prrvlleges Ca1l885-
5322 between 8 am- 11
am,6pm -8pm

HOUSE prrvlleges, one
bedroom In Park $250 per
month 885-7188

PRIVA TE room, laundry,
kitchen prrvlleges $65 per
week or $250 per month
Grosse POinte Woods
Anytime, 881-1033

ROOM, house priVileges, no
smoking Retired/child
welcome $210 885-8212

GROSSE POinte, employed
non-smoker, kitchen,
laundry, park priVileges
824-6876

Various size sUites from
10xlO to 10x18 new
Iy renovated other
services available
secr"'tar,al and an
sW8r1ng photocopy
109 reception and
conference areas
parking etc

WALKER REALTY LTO
8860920

OFFICE - 2 rooms, sepa-
rate entrance, above
Devonshire Drug, 16003
Mack 881-0477

1450 SQUARE Feet, first
floor office space, fUlly car.
peted, air conditioning, 4 LUXURY, new office space
rooms, one With fireplace, on Harper near Vernier
lav, kltchene-tte, reception Road Individual offices 3
area, storage Very taste- office sUite 4 office sUite
fUlly decorated Off.street or 7 office sUite Abundant
parking Village location parking adjacent Wlildow
Available Apnl 1 $1,400/ In each of lice Marble fay
month plus utilities Secu- ers common kitchen area
nty depOSit reqUired Op- Call the Blake Company at
tlonal phone system avail- 881 6100 for more Infor
able to lease, 18 Jacks, 9 matlon
lines, digital Call Mike at ------- _
573-3911

REN Cen - prestigious ex-
ecutive offices InCluding
answering, secretary, Tel
ex and all services from
$270 400 Ren Cen, SUite
500 2595422

GROSSE POinte Park office
space, 300 5,000 square
fpetln beautifUlly restored
bUilding 541 7398

GROSSE POinte Park office
sUite for rent, $250 a
month Includes 3 offices
heat eleclrlC and air Call
823 1555

OFFICE 9x 13 1 year lease
Ideal for attornp-y $180
Shorewood E R Brown
Realty 886 8710

...............,. _I .... _ .. ,...~ J.
• ..... ~, " \.;. """ H vUllUHIVl1

iC. IIENTAlS/HOMES, AI'TS.:
DETROn

STUDIO - all utilities in-
cluded MacklOuter Drive,
$280 884-0648

BISHOP, 4317 - Immacu-
late 3 bedroom Colonial,
11/2 baths, new kitchen,
dining room natural fire-
place, wood paneled fami-
ly room With bookcases
and dry bar, large master
bedroom gas grill, appli.
ances Including dishwash-
er, washer, dryer 1 year
lease, references needed,
secunty depOSit Available
mid-May, $600 monthly
plus utilities 964-5560,9-
5 Monday-Frrday

DEVONSHIRE home - 3
bedrooms 885-5650 eve-
nings and weekends 884-
9527 days

GROSSE POinte area -
large 1 bedroom apart-

We are now takll1g appll'
cations for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
In Harper Woods,
East DetrOit and St
Clair Shores

For more informatIOn
please call our office
Monday through Fn
day, 95

881 6100

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20542 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

Il~_CC~".~:~\
~ ( -i

1(" ~ fIj

~ ,~j !t
'() ~o

J-"l<"'1IT t\"'~

CLUB BOATS
For Resldpnt Use

Private 80at Harbor
LAKEVIEW

Patio or Balcony
loft 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes

iD. IIENTAls/HOMES, AI'TS.:
IlEAII AIIEA '

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Near 15"1 Mill' ..oil

$350 per month Includes
heal, HBO, laundry fllst
floor, parking Day, 886-
9770 882-9549, evenings

NOTTINGHAM - freshly
redecorated 6 room lower
near Mack With appli-
ances, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors $275
plus security 882-7978

CADIEUXII.94 area - nice 2
bedroom upper Owner m
lower Washer and garage
priVileges ProfeSSional
types preferred $325 plus
utilities 884.5616

ONE bedroom apartment,
upper South of Jefferson
$345/month. heat Includ-
ed 331-8592

SPACIOUS one bedroom,
qUiet, secure, heatlnclud.
ed $265 Hoover/Gnener
527-4166 evenings

4803 DEVONSHIRE duplex
- 2 bedroom formal dm-
Ing room, liVing room, nat-
ural fireplace, kitchen,
central air, $365 monthly
823-5838

ATTRACTIVE, spacIous 5
room lower. carpeted, ap-
pliances qUiet. secure,
885-3944,839-6974

DEVONSHIRE upper 2 bed-
room, clean, stove,
refngerator, $350/plus util-
Ities 882-3510

WHITTIER/Harper area, one
bedroom deluxe apart-
ment, hec1t'mcluded' 5"26-
3864

THREE bedroom bnck Colo-
nial, liVing room With fire-
place dining room, coun.
try kitchen, 1'/2 baths, fin.
Ished basement, 2 car ga-
rage $420 monthly plus
security depOSit Outer
Drrve/Nottl n gham area
774-4100

BEAUTIFUL upper one bed-
room flat, utilities and ap-
pliances supplied, SUitable
for working lady or gentle.
man $300/month plus
secunty Call 521-3612
Close to Sa'atoga Hospl-
lal

ONE bedroom 5 room lower
apartment, security de-
POSit, 11/2 month Ideal for
adults Off street lighted
parking No pets Refer-
ences 885-4983 evenmgs
only before 10 P m

ONE bedroom 23301 Kelly,
2 blocks North of 9 Mile
Carpet, heat water Includ.
ed $370/month plus last
month's rent and security
885-1794

ie. IIENTAls/HOMES, A'T$.:
DETIIOIT

KELL Y/Morang - 2 bed-
room duplex fenced no
appliances $325 882
4132

DEVONSHIRE -- beautiful 5
room lower flat Fireplace
washer/dryer and garage
$400/month 779-3220
days 6465181 evenmgs

INCOME - excellent cond,
tlon tenant occupied
Open Sunday 25 pm
5905 Audu oon 885 9279

ONE and two bedroom
lpar!ment heat Included
close to BOil Secour Hos
pltal no peb Ideal for sen
lor CltiLU1S $400 872
8215

CADIEUX/Mack area -
clean 2 bedroom lower
stO\ e refrigerator base
ment transportation
5260 plus utilities plus
'::'3:JC .")l;.,\",UIIlY If J ,J"(Jb

6006 YORKSHIRE - upper
5 rooms $375 heated Af.
ler 6 p m TU 5 2808

CADIEUX/Mack 5 room up.
per flat neWly decorated,
ne'h carpet appliances
balcony/porch 2 base
ment 5325 per month
plus utilities 3759722

BEDFORD - upper 1 bed-
room very clean, applr
ances II1cluded $245 plus
securtly 465 4028

MOROSS/Kelly - 3 bed-
room duplex fenced
$400 seclJrlty Refer
ences 8824132

HAVERHILL - sharp 2 bed-
room 1'/2 bath brick Colo-
nial With carpeting, stove
and refrigerator $425/
month plus utilities $400
security reqUired Call
8220335

KELL Y near 8 mile One
bedroom lower apartment
heat InclUded $375 Ideal
for older lady Call LaVon
7732035

BARHAM - first block off
Mack In Detroit Small
Single home Side drive
$185 monthly 771-3749

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom low
er flat New cametlng
$375 monthly plus securl'
ty 5623508

CADIEUX near Mack 3 bed
room duplex ProfeSSional
workIng Single okay $400
Also Whlllier/Harper one
bedroom lower heat In
eluded Ideal for mature
person or retiree $325
laVon Rental ana Prop-
erty Management 773
2035

CADIEUX/I-94 3 room apart
ment big rooms lots of
closet space carpeted, all
conditioned parking
space spotless clean Ide
al for adults no pets 771
0738 773 1295 Also 2
room effiCiency

AL TER/Charlevolx
Grosse POinte Side, one
bedroom $240 Includes
heat 885-0031

EAST Warren/Cadieux up-
per 2 bedroom flat, $275
plus utilities Matured
adults preferred 881-
8191

LARGE deluxe one bedroom
apartment including heat
Ideal for middle aged and
elderly Whittier/Harper,
6826528

NEAR Grosse POlne, beauti-
ful 3 bedroom home, 11/2

bath modern kitchen With
new refnge Iator range
and dishwasher, fireplace
family room With air condl
tloner washer and dryer
Two car garage Must fur.
nlsh good references
Yard work and snow
removal ava liable 823
5633 days 886 2297 eve-
nings and weekends

RIVERSIDE Dnve - upper
5 nice large rooms needs
handy person $350
monthly Includes heat
Ideal for adults room
mates 311 8864 after 5
pm

--- -- ------
ASHLAND - south of

Jefferson on canal In De
trolt Large elegant 1 bed
room laWN Carpeted
Levelor hllnds 2 full baths
living room dll1l'lg room
de., florida porch
Secludpd fenced yard Ap
pllanccs washer/dryer
ilnd hasemant storage
AutomCltlc qarage ard off
<;treet parklnq Very se
r ur $400 plus utll tiC':>
<;f'( LI-oIy "1 000 nlOV('S In
No Pl'ts Workll1g profe<;
<;I,)nals With references
Ava"?blr May 1 Send ap.
rllcClllor 1<;to I! 36 Grossr
f'olntp Np'hs 96 Ker(he
val Gro<;s(> Pomtp Mlch
48236

LARGE tW(\ bedroom apart
mpnt 15413 Mack In De
trOlt $11'i per month het
Il1rludfd ??? 6c)')?

i. IIENTAlS/HOMES, APIS.:
GlOm I'OINTE

UPPER Unit Grosse POinte
$340 per month plus utili
ties off street parking
Available April 20th 822
2351

WOODS Colonial - 3 bed
rooms 1 '/2 baths fresh
decor, full basement 2-car
garage Available April 1
One year lease No pets
$850 month 881 4200

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

RIVARD - outstanding 2
bedroom lower Famll)'
room f replace carpet
central a r $7:,0 886
1924

TROMBLEY near Windmill
POinte Beau' 'ul and soa
CIO..JS4 bedroo'n firs! floor
unl! 3 full baths large IIV
Il1g room and dining room
natural flleplace dppll
a nces separate utllilles
garage t'nlshed base
ment With nalural flleolace
and wet bar $1 500 a
montr Available May 1st

ASKf-ORJOHN
EASTSID[ MANAGEMENT

3722222

PROPERTY maragement
- mature Single middle
aged female college de
gree loves people Will
take care of your tenants
and property With pride
kindness and profeSSion
allsm 884 5643

HARCOURT. below Jeffer
son Two units available
two bedrooms natural
tlreplaces separate utili
ties separate basements
garage remodeled S800
per unit

EASTSIDE MANAGEMENT
372-2222

UPPER 5 room flat and
office SUitable for two
profeSSional adulls No
pets 824-1880

PERFECT for a non.smoklng
profeSSional large third
floor furnished apartment
Grosse POinte Park 'lout"
ot Jefferson $425 per
month Open house Sun
day April 5th noon until 3
pm 331-8211

COTTAGE-type bungalow
block from Cottage Hospi
tal Finished upstairs use
of house, laundry, utilities
and P~{l~ l,~rge kitchen

'smalt oa~kymd \.deal10r
age 19 and up Male or fe
male $225 353 4080

APARTMENT - modern 1
bedroom With appliances,
central air, dishwasher,
washer, dryer 11 Mile/Jef-
ferson area $430 month
274-2932

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
den 1'12 baths base
ment carport luxury con-
do Immediate occupancy
$470 monthly plus securr.
ty depOSit References By
appoll1tment only 774
4100

LUXURY - first floor condo.
mlnlum for rent, Wind-
wood POinte, Jefferson/9
Mile S! Clair Shores PII
vate entrance, attached
garage 2 bed rooms 2 full
baths large custom kltch
en With bay Window eatlOg
area marble foyer natural
fireplace Excellent condl
lion Lease $1 200 per
month Call for appo,nt
ment The Blake Campa
ny 881 6100

Ie. IlElfAlSlMOlHS, .,TS.:
DUMIT .

A TT fiACTIVE LAfi(,E
LUXURY APAR1MFiHS

Aller Road pl<;! off Jrf
'rrson four story
rlevator bUllrllllf) WllIl
ani' or two brrlrn-)[n<
Refrri'n(c', ilnrJ secu
rlty requlrl'd

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom townhouse on
Lakeshore washer/dryer
dishwasher air $575/
month 5173498251

WALKE-R fU:ALTY IT 0
88609?0

Also ? hedr< nm fill

d~~ -.J

UPPER sludlo apartment
Kelly/Moross area appll
ances heat water Includ
ed Ideal for stl.dent or sin
gle adult S335/month plus
Sf'curlty depOSit refer
ences reqUired 882 582g----------

1-94/Whlttler One bedroom
apartment Heat Included
Ideal for slnale mature
emoloyed adult $320 a
month plus security de
POSit Call Monday Ihru
Fllday only 11 a m '3
p m 884 2446 Credit
check requ IrE'd

5C. CAT£ItINS

5A. SITUATION 'WANTED
. DOME$TJC ' •

i. RENTALS/HOMES• .,TS.:
GIIOSSE POINTE

METICULOUS housekeeper
available 5 days, 9-5
References own transpor-
tation Call 9 a m 1 p m
5275084

HOUSECLEANING by two
reliable women Reason.
able rates/references Cm
dy, 839 0990

J& T Cleaning Services -
expellen ced two sister
team will clean your home
or office at your can
venlence Very dependa-
ble excellent refere'lces
Call Tem anytime 882
9624

EXPERIENCED mature lady
des lies houework every
other Wednesday Own
transportatIOn excellent
references $20 Call294
0229 after 3 p m

EXCELLENT cleaning ser
vices prOVided bv Dorothv
Grosse POinte references
372-0954

MOTHER and daughter
Clean Team Houseclean
109 - homes or offices
Reasonable, openings
Evenings or Saturday
521-0710

EUROPEAN woman Wishes
house work - one day
Good Grosse POinte refer-
ences 885-7171

MARIE'S Catering - Inter.
national CUISine All occa-
Sions, excellent refer-
ences 862-6295 881
7292

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Estimates

343-0481
822-4400

ST. Paul, 16907 - three
bedroom, newly decorat-
ed $795 886-5067 after 6
pm

TROMBLEY near lake -
beautifully appOinted 4
bedroom, 3 full bath apart.
ment Custom Window
treatments, wallpaper, 2
tlrePf"bls' -tJnt5ehlWlfule
Tudor charm, asking
$1,000 monthly Ideal for
adults No pets Evenings
and weekends, 823-1419

MACK/Maryland - two bed-
room upper $325 rent and
depOSit 822.4909

SPACIOUS - upper 3 bed.
room, heat Included $90U
per month Trombly Avail
able May 1 881-3829

IMMEDIATE Occupancy-
prestlglOu s spacIOus 3
bedroom upper flat
Grosse POinte City, formal
dining fireplace, base.
Il'enl Includes utilities/ ap-
pliances Lindman 468-
9866

WAYBURN - 2 bedroom
upper flat Stove, refriger-
ator $300 Security de-
POSit 822-0040

HARCOURT - spacIous up-
per unit, 2 bedrooms den,
1'/2 baths, fireplace stove
and refrigerator garage
Freshly decorated hard.
wood floors, no pets, $800
plus depOSit Available
Aprrl 822-4197 evenings
and weekends

TROMBLEY 736-7382 bed-
room duplex, liVing room
dining L, fireplace, base.
ment, 11/;> baths wood
deck and garage $575/
month Call 886-1032

188 LAKEVIEW - Three
bedroom upper nicest
part of Grosse POinte
Farms Kercheval near
Country Club of DetrOit
$750/month Call 885
2900 9 am- 5 p m

1326 MARYLAND - lower
rear aparlment 1 bed
room, heat appliances
$375 8860657

LOVEL Y 2 bedroom lower
SUitable slngle/cou pie
own utllltl8S References
no pets $475 886 2044

RlVARD - 3 bedroom com
pletely redecorated $750
8866992

------- -------
APARTMENT - 155 Ridge

Road second floor liVing
room With fireplace dining
room breakfast room 3
hedrooms dnd hClth kltcll
en and large porch Ciosp
10 On the Hili shopping
Rrnl S650 monthly Refer
f ncE'S No [Jels Prefer
ildult courle Call 885
3161 after 6 pm

- - --- -
THREE bf>droom Colomal

1 '11 baths With family
room In Grosse Pomte
Woods Apphanres fur
nlshed $8?') a month
Please call 343 0559

5. SlTUATIOI WANTED

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC'

MULTI-Cleaners for senior
citizens, etc Apartments,
houses, 921-0409 or 822-
5902

SPRING clean your car for
$25 for a complete Vvax
and wash Call Doug 521
0206

HANDYMAN - all repairs,
small Jobs, carpenter
work painting Pete, 882
2795

UNIQUE woman ....ants
general housekeeping Job
Will deep clean 839-4706

PRIVATE duty nurSing - 9
yedrs experience Refer
ences availaole Reason
able rdtes Start Immedl-
alely midnights (flexible)
5261912

COMPANION-Aide Tues-
day and/or Trursday 773
8786

;:hll~TII~u - IIIItHIUllex

terlor home Improve
ments repairs Bill 886
2920 882 5866

MATURE LPN medical as
slstant desires medical of
lice work or private patient
care 771 7811

LAWN care - power raking
- ::.tudent dOing profes.
slonal work Very reason
able prices Neat, clean
dependable 885-4358

ELDERL Y or child care Ex
perlenced references
Part-time 921-0327

NURSES aide companion
Experienced, reliable
references Will live-in
882-6094

RELIABLE Farms' student
will cut and trrm lawns
Reasonable Quality work
885-8836

MALE nurse available for
duty In prrvate reSidence
Excellent references 882
5671

GARDENING. hedge trim-
ming, errands 18 years
old Grosse POinte student,
own transportation
Christel 882-8229, 882-
8614

LPN, 23 years experience,
mostly In Grosse
Pomte/Bloomfleld, seeks
private duty nurSing Ref-
erences available 823-
0967

HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your time
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house let our
profeSSionals do It Resl-
dentlal-Commerlcal

5824445

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and do
It for youl

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

Call after 5 p m
584-7718

KJD ENTERPRISES INC
ReSidential, commercial

cleaning
UNIQUE

It s the next best thing to a
vacation In the sun - to
chase away your winter
blues

CALL KAREN 885-4529

AAA Cleaning Company 3
woman crew Will clean
your home thoroughly and
qu'ckly Excellent refer
ences Call ChriS even
lOgs after 7 p m or week.
end days 698 1791

DEPENDABLE mature
cleaning woman
reSidential and offices
free estimates, refer
8nces JoAnn 463-9018

HOUSECLEANING by ex.
perlenced woman rea
sonable efficient reliable
References Lynn 293
7897

EXCELLENT housecleaning
- experienced lady will

keep your home beaut Ifu I
7787345

----- -- ------
HOUSECLEANING - de

pendable lhorough wom
an with rxcellent refer
encps ReClsonahle rates
Frre estlma!es T J 372
-1')36

TOO husy? Hdr(! NOri'lnq
f xperlrnrprj housp ('Ipan
er look Inq for worl-' Cdll
88:' }A'i8

CHRISTIAN woman Willing
to (lean yOlH hous(> for iln
honest rp"sonablr price
PledsP call Snelly al any
tlrn(. gn ')?91

EXPERIENCED hou<,ekeep
pr homr or off,cf> Own
transportdtlon Refer
em I'S 88? ') 75<)

- -- ~ ----
GENERAL cleaning refer

f-rlU.J'> 884 6,)2?
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REFRIGERATOR sought by Neighborhood SeNlces
Organization LOW InCOO1e family s present
relrlgerator IS margl'lally operating (,ost of
repair IS more than bUying a new one There
tore they are lookmg for a used refrigerator

LATIN AMERICAN FOR SOCIAL AND ECONOM
IC DEVELOPMENT (La Sed) IS searching for
a vacuum With a shampoo attachment fa' a
client With a medical condition La Sed IS an n
formation and referral center for those Indlvldu
als who do not speak English

9C
IA. GAIIAGE;YAIID;

IASEMENT SALES .

II. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burl<ett

8850828

GIANT RUMMAGE

SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

April 2 3, 4, lOa m - 2
pm St Ambrose Hall
1014 Maryland at Hamp
ton, Grosse POinte Park

CHURCH RUMMAGE
SALE

FRIDAY, APRIL 3rd 9-1
FIRST CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN
19678 LOCHMOOR
HARPER WOODS
NEAR EASTLAND

BAG SALE 12 NOON

YARD Sale -tools, house-
hold, kitchen I'ems 'urnl
ture, baby Items Friday
and Saturday 9 a m -?
23036 ShoreView Mason.
Ic/Jefferson area

MOVING Sale - BaldWin or.
gan plants pictures, furni-
ture, hexagon aquanum
teacher's supplies Satur-
day 9-2, 1376 Bedford

HUGE Seml.Annual ChriS-
tian School and Church
Rummage Sale, 1444
Maryland, Grosse POinte
Park Thursday, Apnl9th,
9 a m-5 pm

ANTIQUES collectibles,
sports, bikes, lots more,
Friday, Saturday, 9-4,156
Kerby

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Used Spinets, Consoles, Up-
fights and Grands

USED STEINWAY
And Other Used Grands

"Used Planas ExclUSIVely"
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

GARAGE Sale - Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 2nd -
4th, 9-4 P m Furniture,
clothes, TV s stereos,
lamps, bedding, glass-
ware, lots of miscellane-
ous 32 Belle Meade,
Grosse Pomte Shores 2
blocks south 01 Vernier oH
Lakeshore

MOVING sale - lamps, oc-
caSional chairS coffee ta-
bles, games table With 4
SWivel chairs, exercise
bike SOil blender mlscel
laneous 881 2971

YARD sale Saturday and
Sunday 10-6 Furniture
small appliances baby
Items 22906 EUClid St
Clair Shores

GARAGE sale - moving
930-4, Friday Saturday
1154 Bishop

MOVING - kitchen set, de.
humidifier, end tables, an-
tique desk drafting board
decoys, tools army
chests, electnc motors
lans, scaffold, filing cabl
nets freezer, stereo
Vibrator, doggie clippers,
playpen, etc 19950 East
Clalrvlew Court

ESTATESale-22400 Nor-
crest, St Clair Shores
Thursday April 2, Fnday
April 3, 4-8 P m only
Saturday all day

I , ~ I { f

CRawbow 8,gtate gaQrs
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

771-1170
L KAT H f.f~ I N [ A R N 0 I [) ;\ NT I() I J E: <;

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

I ~.I.~:I'If()NJ', M.) 22'l'l
UHf:\ I (II \1'\1 \\ 1111 .., \\11 11\\1..,

(11\111 .. .., I' KII\(.I '..,\11 rH

.............-l. _ n ....._ ...............,
....Vl UIllVll OO""t-IIoJOU

Excellent

References

II. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

. MISCELLANEOUSAIITICLES
• FOil SALE

TWO Onental rugs - ma-
chine made, 100% wool,
8x11, Mlng, $200, 11x14,
$300 885- 7973

LOVEL Y Wool Berber rug
With good pad, lO'5"x 17',
earth tone shades, mov
II1g $125 or best offer
884-3498

REGINA High Mothers GUild
(attiC, basement cellar)
treasure sale April 11 10
am- 4 pm, 20200 Kelly
Road Harper Woods
Housewares toys tools
baby clotheS/Items school
clothes and furniture

TWIN bed, 4 poster, solid
mahogany, $260 Excel.
lent conditIOn 884-9680

G.E. Electrtc double oven,
sell cleanmg excellent

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND

KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES
\HI 1'1" \">1 1)10 \\\01 \( I Ol It.." It\" I'..,

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE

APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE. PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For

The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct

Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or

House Sale Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You

Concernmg Proper MerchandiSing

Techniques, Security PrOVISions,
AdvertISing and Pricing

MICROWAVE, full-Size
high-powered, stand With
storage space II1cluded
$150 885-9279

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

OLD JEWELRY
Highest prices paid for old

rhll1estone and costume
Jewelry Private

772-7434

DANISH and Herman Miller
sofa, chair 9x12, brown
and plum Chmese rug
8854115

ONE Admiral, one Amana
refngerators 885-8156

G.E. Double door refrigera-
tor With Ice.maker, 21 cu-
biC foot G E self cleanmg
double oven With electnc
range, bUIIHn G E dish-
washer All three $550
Call 886-1032

REFRIGERATOR 21 cubiC
foot, Side by Side, double
oven, electriC stove, rea-
sonable 885-8177

KENMORE WasheriDryer,
$300/palr Tappan stove,
white, 24", $200, dresser
$75 Excellent condition
824-6486

FRIGIDAIRE Freezer, 17cu.
blc foot, $225 Excellent
condition 885-6383

TWO metal entrance doors
and matching storm and
screen doors, 5 years old
881-2431,758-4100

OVAL dmll1g table, 4 cane
back chal rs, $200 Call af-
ter 5 p m 573-6278

NEW full size mattress and
box spnng/Sealy $200
884-1429

DINING room set, mahogany
lable/chalrs/buffet, $250
263-9049 after 6 p m

ELIZABETHAN-style dlnll1g
room set, 9 pieces, chll1a,
bultet, table, 6 chairs 776-
2886, askmg $1,000

TWO matchll1g bicycles -
men's and ladles 26", 3
speed Like new Two for
$75 or $40 each 882.
7320

KING size water bed In-
cludes heater, mattress
pad and 2 sets of sheets
$200 perlect condition
Call 824-4746

•• MISCELLANEOUSAIITICLES
FOil SALE

RELOCATING - Thomas-
Ville dmlng room set best
offer by 4/8 Blrmmgham
6470717

SEARS Refrigerator and
stove, dmmg room set
wooden office desk kltch.
en table 884 0955

LEATHER.ilke loveseat With
matching chair and SWivel
rocker, excellent condl
tlon $250 882 6634

ELECTRIC Range $65,
washer dryer frost free
refrigerator also
apartment,slze refrtgera
tor 8825681

STRA WBERRY Shortcake
house, furnished With 19
dolls $100 886-3994

NEW Dressmaker sewmg
machme $50 SCM tvpe.
writer $40 745-9171
work 884-5815home(Lln
da)

TECHNICS Stereo cassette
deck, model RS.B29R,
black, auto reverse, used
6 hours, With warranty Jim
8227517

LADIES 5-speed Panasonlc
bike, 1 season old, like
new, $100 822-9049

KITCHEN - dmlng table
48" round, 4 chairs, ma-
ple $225,884-6358

TUFTED.back sofa, Hen
redan light blue velvet,
bought Scott Shuptrlne
$375 2 Henredon down.
filled SWivel rockers, blue
green yellow stnpped as
IS $275 for both Hand
carved teak wood screen
4 panels, $500, olfers
884-4565

TORO 22 ' two stage, self-
propelled snowthrower, S.
225 $75 885 2333

C.B. Jackets - wmter and
spring, girl's size 10, $50
and $35 17 blue
SchwlI1n 10 speed excel
lent condition, $95 20
pink Schwll1n $40 Lange
ski boots, size 5, $30 G E
stereo With speakers, $40
Woodard furniture, 47"
round glass top table, 6
chairs and tea table
$2 500 value for $500
Two regular size down
comforters, $40 each 886
4618

GROS$~J~QU-JTE
RELIQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822-0111 824-2029
RELIQUES ROOM

SPECIALS
Three piece dining room set,

Queen Anne oak buffet
and Queen Anne occa
slonal table chest/secre
tary sllver/gold carved
mirror, counlry cherry
hutch 2 wood plant
stands, small carved cane
chair and mahogany leath
er coffee lable

Our collector Easter Bunnies
are herel

CHAIRS (12) - Ideal for of-
fice or waltll1g room 886-
2650

SOFA-84' contemporary
off white 5 loose pillows
new $200 526-3265

WALLACE Sterling
Rosepolnte 12 SIX piece
place setl IIIgs 12 shrimp
5 serving pieces $2 750
273-4304

WANTED recreational/trailer
or pop up camper 771-
8953

DINETTE, white formlca ta.
ble 48 x30 , With black
wrought Iron base <1
matching chairs Wllh white
vmyl seats $50 for set
3430490

DINING room set - 9 piece
Italian ProVinCial good
condition Singer sewing
Machine long shuttle
8847086

BEAUTIFUL weddmg dress
size 10 paid $800 askll1g
$450 774 5979

LOVEL Y large dining room
set - 8 pieces dark oak,
$1 895 731 0517-----

DINING room set by LlI1coln
Furniture - lots of carv.
II1g A.l condlflon 50 or
more years old SIXchairs
table buffet cabinet
$2 500 Call after 6 p m or
before 9 am 5263815

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Splected book<;
bought and <;old

Vlnlaqp Video Rentals
- ~-- ---- -

HEAL TH In,>urdnce - In
dlvlrJual grOlJp temporary
fud coveragf' MedicalI'
supplement We have a
plan 10 mpet youl needs
,John E Pierre & A<;<;oci
ales Inc 884 4750

IBM Executive typewriter
very good ronc1ll1on Cilll
2939?0')

•• MISCELLANEOUSAllTlCLES
FOil SALE

FreE" Olfer<;
I~O Obllqa!lon

Ap1lralsa Is rurn IsllPd
Fnttre Estatf'''
al<;o Deslrf'd

WE BUY BOOKS

IN YOUR HOME

ORIENTAL Rugs - 9x12
Karastan antique tall case
grandfather clock . Her.
schedes circa 1915 ma
hogany chests by Baker,
executive desk and
credenza With executive
chair (10 years old) 882-
5622

SCHWINN bikes - Predator
dirt bike girl's varsity 10
speed and women s 5
speed 822 3570

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique and Fine

Furniture Shop)
(16135 Mack Avenue)

Antique grandlather clock
Baker s rack. Queen Anne
camelbdck sofa Chlppen
dale dining room sets,
Hepplewhtte dining room
~pt IWlth onl",!, "pIc ()f m"

hogany dining room
chairs Snleldback chair
settee LOUIS the XV
loveseats, 9x12 Orten tal
rugs (Karastan), Duncan
Phyfe sofa, French
opened arm chairs, Queen
Anne Wingback chairs,
LOUIS the XV desk, old all
paintings, mahogany
kneehole desk, assorted
mahogany lables and end
tables, tWin 4 poster beds,
mahogany bedroom sets,
mahogany console tables
With Inlay Chippendale
Highboy, Sheraton buffet
by Baker, 2 chests by Bak-
er tilt-top plecrust Chip-
pendale table (With ball
and claw feet), Chippen-
dale bed/foyer bench, set
01 LOUIS the XV parlor
chairs, mahogany bed-
room chests, dressers and
nlghtstands, Queen Anne
dropleaf coffee table and
sofa table

882-5622

KITCHENAID portable dish-
washer, harvest gold,
butcher block top, $75
884-7869

TAPPAN 3D" gas range, self
cleaning, one year old
$400 Sears Kenmore tWin
control gas gnll 2 shelves
$100 885-2917 after 4 30
pm

MOVING: office desk, large
solid oak, excellent, $60,
SWivel chair, $15 daven
port, 2 chairs, 2 end tables
$125, Reese self-leveling
I1ltch, $25, new Scott's
spreader, $25 round log
table, $40, miscellaneous
Items 884-0038

APARTMENT-size washer!
dryer $100 Best offer
823-2137

CARPETING entire house,
150 yards, 3-6 years old,
green, beige, blue, gold
Reasonable 884-2358

NEW lIVing room set - sofa
love seat, colfee table, 2
end tables Used set also
Dining room set, glass -
new New washer and
dryer 885-0808

COUCH - 6' green/gold cut
velvet, $150, 2 gold velvet
armchairs, $150, electriC
double oven stove, green,
$ 100, washer dryer com.
bo $100 stereo console,
$100, after 5 p m 881-
0247

DESIGNER wedding dress
- white sleeveless With
matching veil, some pink
Size 6 Handmade lace
back Best offer 647-
0263 leave message

REFRIGERATOR, dryer
bUIIl-rn range and dish
washer 881 0261

RELOCATING bargaIns
d nlng room set chtna
rd')lnet desk double bed
chl~st ml"ors carpeting
eyc,'llent cordltlon 161
7104

JOHN KING
961-0622

MlfhlCjan <; Lmgest
Rook Storf'

• CliP <1110 '>dve thiS ad.

SOLID oak urved dining
room set Inrludes t<lble 2
If'avf's With rads 6 (flairS
huffel <Inri rhlna cdblnet
S1 000 53 0710 pxtrn
"1('11 22C

, IftN 5"'0 886
?179

SEARS parr e dish Nash
rr '32.':>Cdl fo? 3131

CRIB (maple) - full size
mattress goc condition
8?23358

AMANA Sic by Side
(f'lrlgerato' IC > ma~er
brown cYcelle 1t condl
tlon 8801 ql\97

WHEELCHAIR - r wrest
Jrnnlnqs S100 C J1I88?
1'I lO dflf'r 01p m

- J

I. MISCELlANEOUSAItTICLES
FOil SALE

-------- -- ---

IBM Color Monllor and Her
cules Color GraphiCS
board excellent condl-
tlor $450 773 111 '! cltter
5prn

SPECTACULAR offering of
quality antlque<; at the An
tlque Show And Sale April
4th and 5th 1026 61h
Street Port Huron MI-----~---- ----

ETHAN Allen cnerry oval ta
ble 1'. Ih ? I"dv"s [xtena
Ing to 101 Inehe:, I
lIlateh8d HltcnLock crerr\
tJldlrs 1\ tll gold baCKS and
n"turdl "edh compl8te sLt
$/50 331 1152

------ -- ---
BEAUTIFUL 7 v81~et ror

duroy sota ma!cnlng
chairs Itallcln frUltwood
trim DC:,lgner brown
$485 After 4 p "Tl 882
70"11

IRONRITE Ironer $20 bar
$20 desk $15 electriC
lawn mONer $75 old
license plates 8852671

FIVE piece blond bedroom
set good cund,lrOIl $3001
best offer 372 2706

ENTERTAINMENT cenler
oak holds 24 TV
55x 18x50 high $350 or
best after 4 p m 779
3024

BLUE glass cannlllg Jars
bentwooo chairS curtain
structu res I rOl1flts Man
gle 30 s Zen Ith cabinet ra
dlo Brunswick pool table
8927184 7746803

NEW silk dresses Christ-
mas gifts . $5 ladles
gents sweaters many
never worn two for $5
mlscellaneou s beautltul
cryslal and Silver serving
dishes, hand pamted din
ner plates new china din
ner service for SIX $250,
beige liVing room chair
like new $60, bookcase
brass trimmed ooors
Large mirrors gents
wmter coat, $10 each
Travel trunk step ladders
two garbage cans $6
Sheets, towels chende
bedspreads many never
used Many mlscellane
ous 885 2209 after 12
noon

CRYSTAL repair service at
the Antique Show And
Sale 1026 6th Street, Port

..,Huron MI ApriL 4th and
5th Saturday 10 8 P m
Sunday 10-5 P m

LUGGAGE - leather SUit.
case never used Retail
$360 asking $125 779
3378

FREEl Look for coupon In
thiS paper tor FREE Ad-
miSSion to the Antique
Show And Sale, 1026 6th
Street Port Huron, MI
April 41h and 5th

FI SH ER Stereo receIVer,
turn table 2 speakers
$65 7793378

PECAN oval dining room ta
ble 4 chairs, marble top
buf:cI With unusual china
cabinet lop Ironrlte metal
closet DuKane pro/ector
console cabinet only 527
8605

CRYSTAL repair service -
reasonable At the Antique
Show And Sale April 4th
and 5th 1026 6th Street
PorI Huron MI----------

BASEMENT Sale - La Z
Boy Cricket chair erd ta
ble clothe" 012 loy<;
lamps door lugqage 3
speed bikes household
8864753

DOG Camer - large used
barga n 882 3075

t'JUVv 1 l '" 1

SCHWINN ?O' 8MX

SCHWINN
USEr) 81,,<E BLOWOlJTI

WELLINGTON

PLACE

BILL'S BIKE SALES
,1 "I f 'H f f 1 i.-.()I~

(I HI(H Y W, -.,1 of ( h?lnwrs)

CALL 822-4130

I,MISCELLANEOUSARTICLES
FOItSALE

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selections of Oriental rUG<;
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL BIRMINGH/\M
64'i 7311

'HIJNf)HI OC, MOPF T( ('I J()l..[ I R()M

SUNDA y 1 fl.PR1L 5
1? 00-5 00 P M

\ L e/III',( N"li.(!Pljyrill,!l a/rv, JI Id I) I

• OVFR 100 IN '-' iU,-,K "II J'-, 1 HF" SOL[)I
• /\11 'lavr ne", olkr v"rr.,I11\

• 0 I? <,pf'prj pn Ie, fOlI( , I/O I, I '"I,>:", Ht/y
• i'<O REASOt, r,l" ()I- F f 11 flU ,Je,1 0'

SChWINN VARSITY
~ 1 f5<1 !' 1 ( ,

t.OW ~"(f Ir If '

Fine Used Furniture
and Antiques

14932 Kercheval
Free Parking

Rear of BUilding
Enter Front or Rear

Sharing thiS Location
Witt)

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

and
SUSAN CHARLES

Every period repre<;enled In
thiS flOe collection being
supplied by the Estates of
the Grosse POinte Com
mUrllty

THIS WEEK I AM
SHOWING:

CHAIRS
Rosewood 1800 --

hand carved
Gold French ladles chair

Circa 1800
HIS and Hers 1800, ball and
CldW on origlOal casters

Jacobean 1800 -
hand carved

CHESTS
1800 Federal dresser and

chest With attached mirror
Occasional chests of

drawers
Birdseye Maple

French Chlffarobe
COFFEE TABLES

Inlaid Chinese Chippendale
ball and claw

French inlaid Burled Walnut
French gold tooled

leather top
CUPBOARDS

MISSion Oak Side boards
Cabinets

DINING SETS
MISSion Oak table - opens

to 8 ft
Walnut dropleaf table

Circa 1860
One Queen Anne
Two Duncan Phyfe

Walnut set
END TABLES

AuthentiC French
marble topped

Chippendale ball and claw
Lyrle oval

Desk and chair
Rocker

MISCELLANEOUS
Hand-carved screens

Odd chairs
Lamps

Beaulllul accessories
MUSICAL

"1922 Vrclrola -
Queen Anne legs

Grlnnel organ - used
4 times rhyme section

base pedals double
keyboard, $650

SETTEE
Camel back

French settee
Wicker settee

SOFAS
Floral 78 Chippendale
Georgian French Satin

Brocade
VANITIES

French
Hepplewhlle
Chippendale

WICKER
Settee
Lamps
Tables

HOURS
Wednesday thru Saturday

11am5pm
Evenings Other Days

By ApPOintment
PHONE

After 6 pm

AUDREY LOWERY

881-0219
OOPSI Wrong colorl Beaut,

ful custom made sheers
for sale light beige With
touch up peach 3 \A In
dONS (120x8 ~ 39x6'i) call
3316145

I

•• MISCElLANEOUSAIITlCI!S .
FOil SALE

CRANBERRY glass vase
885-5345

MOVING Sale - dining
room bedroom occas
slonallable:, mlSLellane
ous 7742828--------

BASEMENT Sale - Man
day the 6th and 13th only
124 P manly 822 2560

GE Stove top, double oven
with rotisserie Best otfer
8234557

BIEKER & STEIN

ANTIQUES
SpecldllZlllg In tile
Extraordlndry

Two large VlctOrldn arfllOlrs
antique clock <;et (3
pieces) high style LoU!:,
XV sign P H MOLJrey dat
ed 1868 magnificent fed
eral cornucopia sofa arlt!
IlIdllAlIn~ arm chal r au t
standing American
Renaissance washstand
3 drawer chest and parlor
table early Empire cherry
5 drawer cou ntry dresser
1 of a kind Custom framed
Chinese porcelain roo!
tiles, full relief Narnor'> rid
Ing Chinese anlf'nals
American GotrrlC Side
chair Turklsh/Renal:,
sance boudoir chal r If you
love unusual things of
good quality come and
browse In our shop An
tlque restoration aD
pralsals, buy 5811trade
Visa MasterCard Open 9
a rn 8 p m Closed Wed
nesday and SJnday

15414 MACK AVE.
(At Somerset In Hie Park)

886-7544
SANYO desk top microwave

new 76' walnut creden
za office desk chairs
881 8900

TRAIN Set H 0 3 trans
formers 4 engines 30
cars accessories $150 or
best After 9 p m 884
5158

BOYS Brcycle 3 speed
SchWinn, like new $60
Call 882-1930 after 4 p m

MOVING - Various furnl
ture Items sectional
pieces china cabinet
sofa desks end tables
lamps breakfast set 882-
7726

FOR Sale - white liberglass
pickup truck top, $75 884
6871

P.hon .. or \lJt11..

Michigan InternationalAgpncy Inc
22811 Mack Avenue SUite 102

St Clair Shores MI 48080
(313) 779 5770

CONTACT LlNC fl8? 6100
TO C;rHFfJUI F r R('f' /11 r

The Missing lINe:.. )

We May Be Able To Reduce Your
Health Insurance Costs

We Offer A Variety of Health Insurance Plans
• HospItal - Surg,cal With Malar MedIcal
• Compreh~nS1ve Malar Medical
• Shorl Term Pia"], faT temporaT~ ~eed
• Med car~ Supplement

For Indll,"duals Fdmilies and Emplo~eE' Groups.

10. VACATIONIIENTALS••.
OTHEII

Linking IndiViduals to Needs In the Community IS
a non-profit organizatIOn whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac.
compllshed by plaCing goods no longer need
ed by indiViduals and bUSinesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit chantable agencies
Operating srnce 1971 LI NC IS proud of the ac
comollshments It has made and strives to In

crease ItS resource base If you have recI'clable
Items, no longer of use to you Operation LlNC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NC a1882-6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVING'

Amerkan Community
Mt.:tu.a.Ilnsu'AIKe cOMpAtry

~Q!'I\..i.~u.::t~

""'--

. 7. WANTEDTO IIENT

HIL TON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom
886-9234

HILTON Head South Caro.
Ilna Oceanfront condo
sleeps 6 olympIc "Ize
pool, tenniS F Mac-
Farland, 7560362

MYRTLE Beach, South
Carolina 2 and 3 bed.
room oceanfront and
oceanside condos Indoor
and outdoor pool<; F
MacFarland 756 0362

NANTUCKET - new Scan.
set cottage old Island
charm Fully equipped
<;Ieeps 4 walk to beach,
tenniS, golf Very nlce'
July.Augusl 8 weeksl
$10,000 617-259-0132

MYRTLE Beach, South
Carolina - luxuriOUS 2 or
J oeuroom ocean1ront
condos Fully furnished
pool, Jacuul glass eleva
tor, golf package avail
able Call owner 363-
1266

I. MISCELLANEOUSAIITICLES
FOil SALE

SIBLEY HOUSE has a very out dated kitchen wt- IU,
they are trying to upgrade Ne"d'> Inclu," J

MICROWAVE GAS STOVE Witt'> rangl Ind
oven In one piece a'lcl a COM'v1FF ['I!lL
COFFeE:. POT

GROSSE POinte police offl.
cer looking for two bed.
room apartment flat -
Grosse POlntes 884 5642
after 3 p m

FORMER resident, male
employed by St John
Hospital needs qUiet
apartment In the POlntes
by May 1st Ca1l372-4407

EXECUTIVE seeks clean 4
plus bedroom home for 1-
2 year minimum lease In
Grosse POinte area 647
7635

WANTED - 3 bedroom
home 10 Grosse POinte
South School District for
professional couple and
teenage daughter Excel
lent references Wnte to
Grosse POinte News Box
L-36 96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236

BOOK SHEL'JES ot any type Arr dC'lperatrlj fll'PCj

ed by me-flY of our agenclf <; Thr<;p WOllin 1

elude wal, mOU'lts or fref' <;Ilnd ng IHI h
GROWIN(J ROOTS PROGFMM '1th lJr

(,iln Gardenl"g Progrilm IS rcquf <;lmCj I

<;Istance tor obtalrllnq FOOD Pf1F SF"RVA TI(l;
SLJPPI IES They conrfurt rla<;<;r< Ie r 1"(. Ii U

als of Hilintralnck Highland Pal( ,~I ,J, I'r) I
10 teach CArmlNG FRF"F7ING II''J[J ,)F1Y 1'0) ,

of FOODS Supplle<; that t,oulrl hr 'If'lpli,1 tit
prf>ssure canner<; watN bath CArHl( rs ar'l'
pots commercial hol pad<; halrnrls d[,r r'
ilnd pla<;tlc gloves (for food hdndlmCj)

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we trade,
Klska Jewelers 63 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pornte
Farms 885-5755

AUTUMN Haze mink coal
A-Ime, petite Size, $350
886-8579

TYPEWRITER sough! by Peoplr Com/run II' r I I
Vlfp<; for volunteer to type r('porls In fhi f I'C;

erill qovf>rnment Present tYfJPwr tr r 1<; II HI'ly
functional and should be rut to fpst

... '---------~-
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p--------------------,Good for one FREE AdmiSSion to the

110. FOREIGN CARS -
All OTHER

11C. CAliS FOR SALE -
G.M.

1976 MALIBU ClaSSIC,runs,
needs, muffler, $200 881-
9702

1978 OLDS - excellent
condition, new tires
$2,150, 775-5682

1985 BUICK Electra t-type,
leather, loaded, best offer
881.0204

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS

J & L CUSTOM AUTO
CENTRE

10::10U l::Irallut, Ut:HrOII

839-6940
Ask for Dean

PUBLIC AUCTION
A 1981 Mercedes300D,dark

blue, tan mterlor, With full
power and sunroof Will be
sold to the highest bidder
on April 4, 1987 at 12
noon Inspection from 9
am -12 noon, day of sale
Car In excellent conditIOn
Vehicle Will be sold as IS
where IS at VerHoven's,
13832 Van Dyke at6 Mile,
365-4350

1979 MERCEDES Benz
300SD, light blue/dark
blue interior, excellent
condition, complete ser-
vice history Runs like
new,$il,900 1-761-3175

1983 DATSUN 280ZX2+2
- showroom condition
Only 27,000 miles Never
seen snow Fully loaded
Includmg air, tinted T-tops,
Alloy wheels, crUise With
resume, vocal warning
system, Code Alarm, pow-
erwlndows/locksfslde mlr.
rors, digital stereo With
cassette, reardefrostlwfp-
er, rustproofed, paint seal-
ant, plush 2-tonevelour In-
tenor Serious Inqu lrIes
only 777-2740

1985 Saab 900 turbo, 4 door,
5 speed manual, black,
one owner, excellent con-
dition, loaded ApprOXI-
mately 57,000 miles With

<>K6pproxlmately 3,000 left
on transferable major
parts warranty Asking
$13,500 or reasonable of-
fer Call 874-4444, ext202,
8 30 a m .5 p m Monday
through Friday only

1979 HONDA Accord - 5
speed, $1,200 or best
886-4802 after 6 p m

1975 RABBIT automatiC,
good conditIOn, very lillie
rust Best offer, call after
3 30 P m 886-443<1

1985 HONDA Wagon, excel-
lent condition, 27,000
miles, Blaupunkt AM/FM
cassette With head set, re-
mote radar, rust proofed, 5
speed, service manuals
and records, steel blue
$6 300 BUSiness 343-
0792 Home 885-8176

BMW 1983528E, five speed,
Dolphin grey, Ivory mterl-
or, excellent condition, Will
negotiate 331-5915 after
6pm

1977TOYOTA Cellca, auto-
matiC,heater, clean, $795
884-5724

1979 TOYOTA Cellca
Supra, clean, 6 cylinder,
automatiC, many extras,
884-1805

1985 HONDA Accord LX,
loaded, 16,300 miles,
$9,000 884 2482

1978 TOYOTA Celrca GT,
hftback - 5 speed, air,
AM/FM cassette, new
tires One owner $1 950
885.2868

1984 VW Swocco - load-
ed black, excellent condl-
lion $7,500 8819314

1979 PORSCHE 924 - sun
roof air, Blaupunkt stereo,
showroom clean $6,900
331-2285

VOLVO GL Turbo, 1982,
cream extenor. tan leather
Intenor mint condition
loaded clean 39 000
miles $9 500 or bpst
offer 882 8332

DATSUN1982 310GJ(- e-;
cellent condition 46 000
miles orlqlnal owner
$3') 000 or best offer 885
5651 772 384')

1972 BMW Bavaria pow
er sleerlnq/hrakes flutO
matlc air one o....ner
LOOksand drives Ilkf' n!'w
Immaculate In And out
Must see 77') 0'i60-------

1982 MAZDA 626 excollont
condition, 5 speed air
cruise '>llvpr blue $3,500
or besl 274-7400 ext
383 altE'7 [\ m 8A4-7749

ltC, CARS FOR SALE -
a.M.. .

1984 PONTIAC Fiero SE -
black, AM/FM casselle
stereo 5 band equalizer,
cruise control, tilt wheel,
rear defogger, power wm-
dows, locks and mirrors,
sunroof air conditioning,
TIA radials, front air dam
and bra $5,000 After 4
pm, 822-8275

CHEVY Nova 1976 - 2
door, air, good condition,
$800 or best After 6 p m
331-8824

CIERA 1984 - LS, air,
AM/FM, crUise, Wires,
rustproof 40,000 miles
$6,100 774-5824 before 5
p m 882-4208 evenings

1985 CHEVY Nova - red,
automatic, air, stereo, low
miles, extra clean Buy
$5,900 or lease 24
months, $168 37 754-
5103 ::If!pr 6 0 m and
weekends or 754-5300
weekdays

1985 BLACK Cavalier, Type
10 - 5 speed manual,
power steertngllocks/
brakes, air White leiter
tires, rear defog, premium
sound radiO, extended
warranty Immaculate
condlt.on $6,500 or best
offer 886-5986, call after 4
pm

1977 CAMARO - ready for
summer, excellent condi-
tIOn $1 100/best 882-
7665

1980 CITATION - 2 door,
automatic, power steenng/
brakes, $900 775-8511

1983 PONTIAC Flreblrd S/E
- Immaculate condition,
11,200 miles, power steer-
Ing/b r akes/w Indows/ an.
tenna, tilt wheel, crUise,
air, T-tops, Kenwood
AM/FM stereo With cas-
sette, rear Window defog-
ger, rear deck spoiler, alu-
minum fin cast wheels,
Ziebarted, custom paint
finish, kill SWitch, keyless
alarm Real beauty Must
see to appreciate Serious
inquiries only Please call
977-0668 after 5 30 P m

1983 CIERA Brougham, like
new, 26,000 miles, loaded,
$6,100 772-1529

1985 FIERO SE, Silver,6 cyl-
Inder, excellent condition
Loaded 886-1859

PONTIAC Phoenlx~1984, 4
door, hatchback, automat-
IC,air, low mileage, excel-
lent condillon, $4,195
886-0632

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
1983, 30,000 miles, fine
condition Call after 6 p m
881.4502

1984 BUICK Century wagon,
V6, excellent condition,
33,000 miles Asking
$6,250 884-1341

1976 PONTIAC Astro, auto-
matiC, stereo, excellent
condilion $750 773-3827

1986 IROC Black/gray Interi-
or loaded, never In snow
$17,000 firm 294-0398

1979 FIREBIRD, power
steenng/brakes, crUise,
air AM/FM cassette, low
mileage, excellent condi-
tion Asking $3,000 or best
oHer Call Monday thru FrI-
day,9a m -5p m at881-
6800

1969 BUICK Skylark, power
steenng/brakes, automat-
IC very dependable 526-
1033

1980 PONTIAC, 'ust
proofed, air, excellent con-
dition, low mileage
$1650 882-7546

111. CARS FOil SALE -
FORD

l1C. CAllS FOil SALE -
G.M.

Futura, 4-door, 21,000
miles loaded $3,500/ of
fer 882-9533

1982 MERCURY LN7,load-
ed, reasonable 881.0388
or 884.6838

1983 FORD Excort GlX
wagon - 4 door, yellow, 5
speed, air conditioning,
AM/FM casselle, $3,500
After 4 p m 822-8275

LINCOLN Towncar, 1984,
34,000 miles - cream puff
- charcoal gray/blue
$10,500 884-9188 9-5
pm

1977 GRANADA, 45,000
miles, air good shape,
$1 300 886-6627

1980GRANADA air power
steering - brakes, clean,
$950 885 2917 after 4 30
pm

1985'12 ESCORT Wagon,
loaded $7,000 or take
over payments 881-0725

1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE -
loaded, like new, $4000
824-7236

CADILLAC Sedan deVille,
1982 - loaded, Immacu-
late, $7,900 After 6 week-
days, 521-3704

PONTIAC - 1978 Safari
station wagon, V-8, auto-
matiC, full power, AM/FM,
$1,400 Call 884-2433,
evenings after 7 30

CADILLAC Coupe deVille -
1980, loaded, excellent
condition, low miles, bur-
glar alarm, $5000 882.
8318

1978 PONTIAC LeMans,
14,000 miles, air, excellent
condition $2,800 884-
6756 evenings and week-
ends

1984 CADILLAC C'mmarron
D'oro, 33,000 miles
$7,850 881-5445

1980 OLDS Cutlass wagon,
74,000 miles $1,950 881-
5445

1986 DELTA 88 Royal, 4
door, 6 cylinder, loaded,
9,700mlles $10,900881-
2571

1978 FIREBIRD - good
transportation 885-6730

.1986GRANDAm LE,4door,
15,000 miles Extended
warranty Must sell 885-
8143

CORVETTE 1980
white/black Inteflor,
35,000 miles, stored
winters, power steenng/
brakesllocks/wl ndows/an-
tenna, telescopic/tilt steer-
Ing Code Alarm mirrored,
T-tops, casl Ire., T-top
lecks, Converta T-top,
Whistled 111radar detector,
$1,000 stereo system, bra,
car cover, extra rear
bumper and wheel locks
Must see to appreciate
$12,200 or best oHer Ask
for Mark, 772-6216

SEDAN deVille, 1986 - Sil-
ver, leather, custom V-top,
Wires,crUise,etc $16 400
522-7769

1984 CAMARO Z-28, H 0
T-tops fUlly loaded, mint
$8,700 884-7944

1979 CORVETTE -loaded,
mirrored top, 65,000
miles, $8 700 Days 881-
8931 evenings 885-5254

1986 TRANS Am, red, low
miles, loaded, Call after 4
pm TU4-4848

1979 CHEVY Camaro, air,
72,000 miles $1,650 884-
5724 CORVETTE 1979 navy low

CADILLAC Seville 1983, miles, automatic, loaded,
very clean, low miles orlgmal owner stored
leather all extras 886- winters Glass tops, excel-
2057 lent, $10 200 6897419

1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE 1980 BUiCK Skylark-good
Many extras, very clean CO'1dltlon $1,250 After 4
automatlr 886-2057 P m 526-5450-------

1980 CHEVY Monza 2 + i OLDS Omega Brougham
V6, stereo aIr new llres 1983, loaded 4 cylinder
runs great $1 600 884 fronl wheel drive 39,000
0616 miles excellent condlt'on

---------- - - 14700 88? 66431986 PONTIAC STE 71(' -- _
hMt alarm 7000 milr') 1981 CHEVY Malibu wagon,
muc;l sell $14 400 884 $2,895/offer 499-1492
0616 1982 OLOS CuJlass Su

PONTIAC Sunhrrd - 1985 prem!' - air till crUise,
4 door automatic air tilt __,;/NCO $4 000 7789322
AM/FM sTereo 28000 1981 CITATION Power
mll!'s Very cleAn $5 700 steering/brakes tilt wheel,
881 0875 AM/FM casselle air rear

1982 CAD~LLACClmmaro~ wVlndow defoqger 4 door
Llkp new $3 250 886 hatchback low miles ex
3104 cellent ron<1Ilion $2 700

--- -- - - - --- - 88' 5140
1983 CAMARO Z 28 20 000 - -- - - - ---_._

miles T tops loaded mint 1987 CALLAWAY TWinTur
condition $8400 882 bo Corvelle Call Mary
5817 _ ~Pill~~_463-4801 _

RIVIERA - ,Q7Q 'I1lnt con 1986 CAVALIER 4 door LJ
dltlOn low mlleaqe sllVN rlean 5900 miles
$4800 886 1225 loaded executive car

---- -- - $7900 88206041983 BUICK Century Limit ------ _
ed 4 door 38,000 miles FIREBIRD SE, 1984,
loaded With leather and r!'d/black excellent condl
WIfPS $5000 firm 779- tlOIl 27 150 mllec:;$8500
1083 8A'i-883C') 77'1,0385

11. CARS FOil SALE -
AMC

11A. CARS FOR SALE -
. CHRYSlI!JI . .

ALLIANCE -1983, AM/FM
stereo, power steering/
brakes, automatic, 40,000
miles Best offer 751-
6529

MUSTANG GT, 1982 -
black, loaded, Saturday/
Sunday, 1025 KenSington/
Park

AMC Splnt DL, 1979, 6 cylln
der, automallc, air stereo,
more 1 owner, 40,000
miles $2,500 881-2613

PACER wagon, 1980 -
39,000miles - very clean
automatic, power win-
dows locks, big car nde
$1 700 884-7880

111. CARS FOR SALE -
FORD

1968 CHRYSLER 300 - 2
door, good condition Bn-
an, 882.0765~ -----

DODGE Omn:, 1985, air,
power steering/brakes ex-
cellenl cond Itlon 771.
1670

1981 DODGE Arres -excel-
lent condition 61,000
miles $3,300 882-4935

MUST sell- 1976 Chrysler
Cordoba, $500 or best of-
fer 885-2741 after 4 p m

1980 OMNI 024, reliable
transportation 61,000
miles $600 331-6134

DAYTONA - 1985 Turbo Z,
mint condition, loaded,
$8,000 885-8619

1982 HORIZON - 4 door, 4
speed, 55,000 miles, rust-
proofed, runs well,
$1,200 Between 6-9 p m
evenmgs, 839-8218

1985 LeBARON, Low miles
loaded, excellent condl:
tlon, $7,100 886-2179

1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron
GTS, premium, extended
warranty, $10,495 884-
3727

FIFTH Avenue 1986-load-
ed, excellent condition,
8,000 miles, 5/50 war-
ranty $12,000 or best of-
fer 882-4090

DODGE Colt wagon - 1978,
automatic, sunroof, runs
well $900 885-9292

1982 NEW Yorker, excellent
condition Must sell,
$5,695 773-0051 or 771-
4536

1983 TURrSMO 2 2,~auto-
matiC, sunroof, excellent
condition, $3,500 or best
881-5216

1976 DODGE Aspen SE,
new tires, air, runs great,
good condition, $900/best
882-2125 after 5 p m

1981 RELIANT, 2 door, 2 2L,
automatic, air, power
steering/brakes, AM/FM,
50,000 miles, clean
$2,350 884-0681

1984 OMNI GLH, black,
Kenwood stereo system,
low miles, excellent condl.
tlon, loaded Must sell
$5,200, leave message,
885-0325

1972 DART - 2.door $600
886-7016

FORD Pinto wagon - 1980
$1,500 negotiable 884-
1710 work 8857134
home

1979 LINCOLN Town Coupe
- one lady owner since
new only 40 000 actual
m,les beautiful rose beige
r:.olor hlth deep red Bed
''J'd (.lotl1,nlerlor never a
r C" 0' scratc.h on entire
car t'll; lasl big l''1coir
1rves and '01) .. <; b'and
r,e .., 1,)11 pr)wf::r ctereo/
'a~ cruise I," whr:pl ful
'i flJstproofed always
garagp(j Th s 1$ dr)solute
'/'r>e I.neSl L,r1(.l)lnavail
'lble for t~leseno ,s buyer
$4 950 773 2266

1979 FORO Fairmont - ?
door atr aulomatlc
86000 miles 331.6894
4764139

----------
1984 '..1ERCURY Topaz -

loaded flx(.pllent condl
tlon $4 000 939 1200

----------
ESCORT - 1986 4 speed 2

door AM/FM r.asset1e low
mileage excellent condl
!IOn $5 000 882 4822 af
ter 6 pm

1973 MUSTANG Convert,
ble clean must sell best
offer 884 3353 aM 885
4445

1976 MERCURY MarquIs?
door air looks good runs
great $1 050 884 0616

-----------
1986 ESCORT LX - 3 door

automatic air stereo ex-
cellent condition $5 900
Low mileage 885 7545

1984 MERCURY Capn au.
tomatlC, air, radiO, ~eater
enqme Just rebUilt 884-
5724

t. AJlTIClES WANTED

IE. OffiCE E.QUI'MENT

11. CARS FOit SAlE -
AMC

FOR Sale - Corvus Word
Processmg System - 5
drawer fireproof file cabi-
net - desks, other acces-
sories - busmess liqUida-
tion Call 881-1491 after 6
pm

FINE firearms wanted Pri-
vate collector Reply to
Box 22, Detrelt AthletiC
Club 241 Madison Ave-
nue, DetrOit, MI 48226
Days 534-3330

WANT CLOCKS!
Paying to dollar for antique

clocks In any condition,
private collector

772-7434
SHOTGUNS and nfles want-

ed, Parker, Browning,
C".,...,th C','v \"", ~~("+,., ..
....... . ..... . ,....

10. MOTOIICYCLES FOil SAlE

t.•11'1CI.ES WANTED .

10. ANTIQUES FOil SalE

and others Private collec-
tor 478-5315

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S COinS
469-0906

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

WANTED - a tWin stroller
call anytime, 882.0321

TOP $$$$ paid for color TV's
needing repair 372-0155

WANTED - poker table,
good condition 884 5693

HONDA 50, 1964 Motorbike,
excellent condition, 1,498
actual miles, runs great
$225flrm Paul,886-7141

THREE wheeler, 1985 Hon-
da, 250 SX, like new,
$1,600 or best offer GII,
886-9165

YAMAHA 1981400-excel-
lent condition, low miles
$900 882-8917

JEEP 1986 CJ7 Laredo, 6
cylinder, hard top, chrome
package, security system,
AM/FM casselle, leather
Intenor, permanent wax
rust proofed, extended
mamtenance contract, ex-
cellent condition, black/
Silver $10,950 881-0894
after 6 p m

CAN you buy Jeeps, cars,
4x4s seized In drug raids
for under $100? Call for
facts today 602-837.3401,
ext 233

1983 ALLIANCE, excell&nt
conditIOn, 5 speed, 45
mpg's $2,800 884-6288
evenings

1983 ALLIANCE, extra
clean, 2 door, 4 speed,
stereo/casselle, 46,000
miles, $2,900 885-0990

KOTO

llBTIQUE SHOW
iSALE

For more ,"formation please call
DAYS 775,7472, EVENINGS 465-9848

. ID. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

ANTIQUES AND COllECTIBLES SHOW
SUNDAY APRIL 5

8AM -3PM
MICHIGA"J STATE FAIR GROUNDS

(Agnculture BUilding)
DEALERS WANTED

IE. OffICE EQUIPMENT

purchased for cac:;hor appraised
estates alc;o deSired / In home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

NOTRE DAME
ANTIQUE

SHOW
20254 KELLY ROAD

HARPER WOODS
(next to Eastland Mall}
Frlday,April3,1987

Saturday, April 4, 1987
10 am -8 p m

Donation - $2 00
Porcelain restoration, glass

repair Information
N PaCIt10
521-8525

AGE.old Ann Arbor/Saline
Antiques Show Buyer En-
try April 10,2 pm to 11
pm $20 admiSSion per
person dUring dealer set
up Information (313)429
9303

KEN NARY KAGE

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

t. AR"CUS WAITED

10. ANTIQUES FOR SAlE

ANT:aUES
Open Thursday Fnday,

Sunday, 12-4 p m
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm

WE BUY AND SELL
Cadieux at East Warren

882-4396

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid. Monday. Sal-
urday, 11.16

772.0430
FURNITURE refinished,

repaired, stripped, any
type of caning. Free esti-
mates 474-8953, 345-
6258

Held In conjunction With the 13th Annual Slate Fair
Swap Meet With ClaSSICand Antique automo:lve
Items

Fine Japanese musical In-
strument, circa 1945, Silk-
covered, 2 stands Also
collection of Chinese por-
celain spoons

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

520 South Washington al
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

399-1179 547-5145

AGE-old Ann Arbor/Saline
Antiques Show expands to
2 daysl Saturday and Sun-
day, Apfll 11 and 12
Michigan's largest an-
tiques show Over 650
dealers In,quallty antiques
Washtenaw Farm COUncll1
Grounds, Ann Arbor-
Saline Road Saturday 8
a m to 7 p m Sunday 8
am t04 pm 1-94exlt175
south 3 miles Apnl11 and
12 (313) 429-9303

PAIR antique mahogany lyre
tables, mmt conditIOn,
$250 884 5027

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
BUYing fine hard rover books In all cateqorles Ap

poln1mpnl In your home or our ,;hop 12 4 P m
Tuec;day Saturday AnswPrlnq machlnp
resfl()nc;es Within ?4 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 EAST WARREN NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT MICHIGAN

882-7143

IBM Color Monitor and Her-
cules Color GraphiCS
board, excellent condi-
tion, $450 773-1114 after
5pm

1026 6th Street Port Huron, MI
L Saturday 10-8 p rn Sunday 105 P r'1--------------------~

Michigan's Largest Rook Store
• Cilp and Save Ihl'; Arl • I

!-------J

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

110. ANJIOUES FOR SAlE

III. AmmONS/ESTATE
SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse POinte City

ANN Arbol' Antiques Market.
M Brusher, Sunday Apnl
5, opening 19th season,
5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road, EXit 175 off 1-94
300 dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collecti-
bles, all under cover, 5
a m -4 p m AdmiSSion
$3 00 Third Sundays
May-October The Ongl-
nail

ANTIQUES - very large
bookcase, glass doors,
$500 English dropleaf ta-
ble, $700, Melodlan, re-
stored, $700 Ims mirrors,
all excellent condlliOn,
prices firm 824-6486

CLAW pedestal table, 2 pair
pressbacks, Singers, claw
chair and more Fnday,
Saturday,9.4 156 Kerby
886-0465

DINING rn0m "p' ",.,In,,'
modern 40's, table, buffet
6 chairs, $500 or best
couch, LouIs XVI frUitwood
highly carved $450 or
best 882-4132 882-4310

IMPORTANT ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE - April
4th and 5th, 1026 6th
Street, Port Huron, MI
Saturday 10.8 pm, Sun.
day 10.5 P m Look for the
Antique Car Display, WIN
a Night for Two at the VIC-
tOrian Inn Hear Tomas
Clul at the harpsichord
Watch Silent Molles ALL
FREEl With the coupon In
thiSpaper, or a dollar al the
door,

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Early Easter eggs, baskets,
bunnies and ChiCks 116
East Main, Manchester
428-9357

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and prrmltlves
27112 Harper, between
10 and 11, 9-5 Monday
through Friday Call first
for Saturday hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

SCHMIDT S ANTIQUES, INC
5138 WEST MICHIGAN AVE

YPSILANTI MI48197

artz~

ANTIQUE, CONSIGNMENT AND
ESTATE AUCTION

SATURDAY APRIL 4, 1987
at 11 00 am

ID. ANTIOUIS FOR SALE

II. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

IC. MUSICAl INSTitUMENTS

HousehOld $ai{:;

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients In
the past 8 years

Open 7 days 9-5 Monday thru Saturday and
11-5 Sunday

Phone (313) 434-2660

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES'

Spinets. Consoles -
Uprights

'Used pianos exclusively"
Stelnway, Mason & Hamlin

and other used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAlO

GRINNEL console plano -
excellent condition, ma-
ple $900 886-3982

RODGERS Trio Theater or-
gan 2 speakers 3 manu-
al, 32 pedals, pistons, per.
fect, 646-2295

STEINWAY model M walnut
grand - excellent condl.
tIOn $7 900 353-0094
3533039

ThiS sale includes some hand-picked estate Items
as well as numerous consignments and Will
Include

FURNITURE: Superb walnut and burl walnut Woo-
ton rotary base desk With a tambour top
(finished back) 2 American walnut drop front
secretaries walnut Wishbone dresser, walnut
marble top commode and a wood top walnut
commooe American walnut chairs and rockers,
2 American Victorian walnut dropleaf tables,
gram painted pie safe (screen), pierced tin pIe
safe 7'4 ' Deacons bench, George III mahoga-
ny chest of drawers, George III tilt top table,
gram painted paneled cabinet (T V Depth),
Japanese Tansu brass bed Small Simplex pi
ano player

Collection of walnut Vlctortan wall shelves, clock
shelves brackets, frames etc

Crystal chandelier (22 'width) brass 3 arm chan
delter hanging C.JrtOshelf, frog mug puzzle Jug,
tea caddy elc

Collection of about a dozen swords some CIVilwar
8 miniature lamps 2 American p€w1er teapots,
one by Boardman and Hart New York
1828-1850 repair base paw1erbaSins C 1830
6 piece brass' owl' desk sel

Super arch top stained glass casement Window
about 5 x5 Wrth herons, trees mountains and
lakes

JEWELRY 2 Gold rings With gems 4 marcasite
r,ngs, large amount of estale Jewelry including
bicycle PinS trom the late 1890 s loose oem
stones estate linen

American 011 partalt of Albe1 DaVIS by Raphael
Straus, CinCinnati, OhiO 1859 1897, Referance,
Young

MANY INTERESTING CONSIGN~ENTS NOT
MENTIONED

Also we Will be recl"lvlng a container of furnlturp ate
from England Including Gporglan furniture

Stop In and c:;eeMlchlgans large')t
Stock of antiques

at

COLLECTIBLES LTD.
Round oak dining room ta-

ble, 4 chairs, oak kitchen
table, 4 chairs, other oak
tables and dressers
Glass Items

THURSDAY THRU
SATURDAY

NOON - 5 PM
27209 Harper

(3 blocks south of 11 Mile)
771-5445

WANTED
OAK FURNITURE

DECORATIVE
GLASS

J C WYNO'S ANTIQUE
AND COLLECTIBLE

SHOWS
ROMA HALL WESTSIDE

SUNDAY, APRIL 5
27777 SCHOOLCRAFT AT

INKSTER, LIVONIA
9-4 pm

FREE ADMISSION
Over 100 Dealers
J C WYNOINC

772-2253
Last show of the season -

shows resume In Septem-
ber

ANTIQUES: oak pressed-
back chair, striPped 2 por-
celain top tables, beam
baby scales 884-0038

WE BUY FOR CASH,
,'" or Take on Consignment

Antiques, Onental rugs, and pamtlng
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
963-6255

-_.-----------------_-1
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792-2570

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
NEWPORT BEACH
ST CLAIR SHORES

13C. WATEII PIIOPEIITY

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

New lakefront detached
condos With first floor
master SUite, boatwells,
private palla, second floor
bonus space, attached 2
car garage, cathedral ceil-
Ing and custom wood-
work Only 6 left

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCI-lANGES

LAKESHORE Village condo-
minium for sale option to
lease Call after 5 p m
774-6464

TWO Family Colonial,
Somerset Grosse Pomte
Park, by owner, $85,000
884-2101

DETROIT - 8fKeily 3 bed-
room brick bungalow 2
car garage Move-In con-
dition Extras $29,900
Owner 839-6912

1150 PAGET Court, Grosse
POinte Woods 4 bed-
rooms 2112 baths, fHe.
place wet bar, 2 car ga-
rage $130,000 No bro.
kers 884-9568

GRATIOT/8
Brick 3 bedrooms, 2 baths

Finished basement With
kitchen 2 car garage 526-
4139

GROSSE POinte Woods -
2023 Hampton, 3 bed.
room, 1112 bath, Colomal,
bUilt 1979, $82,500 882-
3937

22548 VAN
off Jefferson, between 10-
11 Mile Roads

J P BABCOCK CO
445-1660

ISLAND VIEW ESTATES
LUXURY LAKE FRONT

CONDOS
JEFFERSON AND 15 MILE
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, at-

tached garage, basement,
fireplace, wolmanlzed
deck and morel $129,900
and up

ASK FOR RUDI
RE/MAX CONSULTANTS

INC

LAKE Huron exquIsite all
brick ranch, Just north of
Port Huron IS the perfect
home for comlort, recrea-
tion and entertainment 4
bedrooms which Include a
custom master sUite With
JaCUZZI, deluxe Grabill
kitchen, large formal din-
Ing room With corner IIre-
place Super family room
With 100' frontage Plus
one bedroom mlaw, guest
or rental house Every-
thing In MINT CONDI-
TION Value priced at
$330,000 For details call
Town and Country Realty,
Mike Cogley, 987-4600 or
987-2276

949-0909

. 130. VACATION/RESORT
PIIOPEIIJY

LAUDERDALE by the sea-
2 bedroom townhouse,
ocean beach, pool, tennis,
boat docks, kids welcome
Worth $135,000 Mr
Paglia, 755.7999

ADUL T commumty/4 year
old condo - 2 bedrooms,
2 baths New Port Richey,
FlOrida $38,500 885-
8941

INVEST In the future clOSing
sale Villas Las Vistas
Wflte Jordon 351 Bay for-
est Naples FL 33963,
813 598 9612

CLEARWATER area - 2
bedroom 2 bath furnished
condo, on Inter/costal, en-
closed porch o'verlooklng
nature park $63900 813-
5960463 777-0752

. -
, 13E. IIIORTHER. HOMES

HIGGINS Lake - Ranch
1,200 square feet, 111;
baths, 3 bedrooms Lake
access - dock Gas heat,
$53000 557-5411

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

V rglnl8 S Jeffries Realtor
8820899

COMMERCIAL Building _
10 097 sq uare feet sec.
ond floor office Je1ferson
Avenue GrossE' Pomte
Par~ JarvIS J Schmidt
~d Company 583-6150

8864633

SHARP BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom In great Macomb

neighborhood, newer
kltchenlroof, super fin-
Ished basement With kitch-
en and bath Maintenance
free exterior Move-In con-
dillon, low $50s

MACK/OUTER DR AREA
SpacIOus 3 bedroom brick

English Colonial new
room and 2 car garage,
naturalllreplace, Immedi-
ate posseSSion, only
$28 900 With $0 down

CADIEUX ROAD
Immaculate brick bungalow

In great neighborhood
Features 3 bedrooms,
newer furnace, central alt
aluminum trim Immediate
possession Anxlousl
Make an offer

CONDOMINIUM
Srletll..ll U~UIUUIIIHJWt:tj U11IL

conveniently located Ap-
pliances, air lau ndry,
pool Priced to sell

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

BY Owner - 3 bedroom
brick ranch With den and
covered patio Open Sun-
day, 1-5 1528 Hampton
885-2908

1984 BROADSTONE, spa-
CIOUS Grosse POinte
Woods brick ColOnial, 3
bedroom, 11/2bath, large
family room, new kitchen,
screened-In porch, secun
ty systems Excellent con.
dltlon 838-6141 days,
882-1141 evenings, week-
ends By owner
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

St Clair Shores - 20218
Avalon (between 8-9 Mile
Roads) Clean 1,417
square feet, 3 bedroom
bungalow LIVing room,
dining room, 17 6x 16 faml'
Iy room With custom full
wall fireplace 23x 121J2
master bedroom, all new
carpet finished base-
ment, 21/2 car garage
$58,500 772-9384 Must
see, not a drlve-byl

UPPER pays your mortgage
Live comfortably In a low.
er 2 bedroom flat 4376
Haverhill 886-6611

REDECORATED 4 unit on
Nottingham In Park,
$123,500 ReqUires new 11
nanclhg Call Billingslea
weekdays (214) 788-
1775 ...' ~-

ST Clair Shores 3 bedroom
Colonial - 1'12 baths, 2
car garage Large playlleld
behmd house $86,500
774-3572

KELLY/Morang - duplex, 2
bedroom, brick, fenced
$19,500 ConventIOnal or
contract or rent $325 With
optIOn 882-41 32

CUSTOM HOMES
S~ALL, OR LARGI;
BUILT WITR(;ARE
AT A FAIR PRICE
JIM CLARK

CUSTOM HOMES
SINCE 1953

824-6540

ST. Clair Shores Clean 3
bedroom brick ranch, 1'12
baths, $58,900 294.6526
SHARP BRICK RANCH

3 bedroom In great Macomb
neighborhood, newer
kitchen/roof, super fin-
Ished basement Withkitch-
en and bath Maintenance
free exterior Move In con-
dition, low $50s

MACK/OUTER DR AREA
SpacIous 3 bedroom brick

English Colonial new roof
and 2 car garage, natural
fireplace, Immediate pos-
seSSion,only $28,900 With
$0 down

CADIEUX/ROAD
Immaculate brick bungalow

m great neighborhood
Features 3 bedrooms
newer furnace, central air,
aluminum trim Immediate
possession AnXlousl
Make an offer

CONDOMINIUM
Sharp 1 bedroom lower unit,

conveniently locateD ap-
pliances, air laundry,
pool Priced to sell

STIEBER REALTY
7754900

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Three bedroom ranch, for-

mal dining room, 21/2
baths, large family room
Excellent condition Byap-
pOintment No brokers

886-8973
RENT WHILE BUYING

Cadleux.I-94 - completely
remodeled 3 bedroom Co-
lonial, formal dining room,
reasonable terms, owner
anxIous Andary, 886-
5670

KELL Y/7 MILE
Brick 3 bedroom, family

room, finished basement,
garage, Land Contract
terms Andary, 886-5670

INVESTOR'S speCial
14603 Houston Whlltler,
corner house $3,000, city
certificates for your ac-
count Roach Real Estate
886-5770

GROSSE POinte Woods -
three bedroom brick
Colomal, formal dining
room, natural lireplace
Asking $92,000 By own-
er, 884-5225

884-0247

1184 HOLLYWOOD

DECORATED TO A TEE
FINEST SECTION OF THE WOODS

Three bedroom ranch, bUiltin 1972 Two baths, fa.
mlly room, large kitchen, overSized garage, cen-
tral air Byappomtment

SOMERSET
Bflck Colonial 3 bedrooms 1'12 bath slate foyer Par-

tially finished and carpeted basement, many
extras

$37,500 839-4950
MUST SEE

COMPLETE HOME INSPECTIONS, INC.
882-9142

Our pre-purchase home inspectIOn may save you
a lifetime of problems and expense Inspections
performed In accordance With American Socie-
ty of Home Inspectors gUidelines Immediate
written report Call today for a free brochure or
to schedule mspeclion

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
Hidden Lane Grosse Pomte Woods

Two large bedrooms spacIous wood paneled fami-
ly room/den 1'12 baths hVlng room With natur-
al fireplace, dining room beautiful country
kitchen With large eating area spacIous slate
foyer natural woodwork air, recent shake trim
two car attached garage, on qUiet cui de-sac
$145000 Byowner no brokers please Shown
by appointment only 882-8419

NEW OFFERING
547 BALLANTYNE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Deeplands area custom bUilt - over 3 700 square

feet 34 bedrooms 3 full baths and 2 half baths
1st floor master sUite Large kitchen and break
fast room comblnallon 1st floor laundry
20'x25' family room With beam ceiling Out
standing cabinetry 2 story marble foyer Withcir-
cular stairs Lovely 'yard 1OOy 150 $340 000

8828750
No brokers please -- By appointment only

SUPERIOR QUALITY
THROUGHOUT

Newer 3,400 square foot
home With view of lake
Three exceedingly large
bedrooms, sensational li-
brary, spacIous family
room, three natural fire-
places, fabulous kitchen
With bUilt-lns, 1st floor
laundry and mud room,
With seven slidmg glass
doors, automatic Spin-
klers, central air, security
system, Intercom plus
many extrasl $389,900

NOTRE DAME - THREE
BEDROOMS-1ST FLOOR

LAUNDRY. NEW
FURNACE - $60,000.

JEFFERSON AT
HARCOURT. TWO

BEDROOMS EACH UNIT.
THREE CAR GARAGE

PLUS CIRCULAR DRIVE
$179,900

16 UNIT APARTMENT
COMPLEX - NEWLY

REMODELED. $550,000.

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME? CALL

HENDRICKS
AND ASSOCIATES, INC

119 KERCHEVAL,
GROSSE POINTE

FARMS 48236
884-0840

ST. Clair Shores - MaXine,
3 bedrooms, large lot
$37,500 No brokers 884.
1859

S1. Clair Shores - Condo,
second floor apartment-
style Two bedroom, new.
Iy decorated/carpeted With
appliances Immediate oc-
cupancy, $49,900 293-
5011

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu.
ments, $175 complete
Also Wills, probate, and In-
corporations

Thom Wolverton Attorney
273-5929

EXCEPTIONAL
1436 EDMUNDTON

4 bedroom, 2'12 bath
Nicely landscaped,
decorated Large up.
dated kitchen With
eating area Alarm,
sprinkler systems,
central air, family
room, natural fire-
place No brokers
please Shown by ap.
pOlntment

885-7147 or 779-7810

WINDWOOD
POINTE CONDO

Jefferson.91J2 Mile, St Clair
Shores - Two bedrooms,
2 baths, liVing room, din-
Ing area, kitchen and
nook, appliances, carpet-
Ing full basement, air
conditioned, fireplace, ga-
rage ChOice location
259-4800 or 882-8679

BALFOUR - Windmill
Pomte, French Colomal 5
bedrooms, large family
room, newer kitchen With
Jenn-Alr, microwave 2
fireplaces terrace 774-
0290,822-4917, after 6

WOODS, custom built 4 bed-
room, 21/2 bath Colomal,
first floor laundry family
room, With cathedral cell
mg skylights attached ga
rage 2,200 square foot
BUilt 111 1978, $163500
885-6863 open Sunday 2
5 P m

FARMS - 355 Chalfonte
corner of Moross attrac
live brick Cape Cod 3
bedroom 3 full baths tire
place dlrllng room den
and Florida room 2 car at
tached garage 2500
square feet $115000
Simple assumption avail
able No brokers 884-6502

--------
LAKE ST CLAIR CONDO
2 bedrooms 2' 2 baths fire

place attached garage
full baspment fenced pat
10 balcony oft master
bedroom $129 900 Call
owner 296 9456 No
brokers please

SPACrOUS- Coloma! -ap-
proXimately 3 (' )0 square
feC't, 308 FI',her Road
Farme; ') ')f'drooms 4
bathroom< tormrll dining
room wlJod paneled II
brary sun porch, 2 car ga
laqe on 50 x118 lot

GeJrgeous 3 be':1room brick Colonial 11, baths Shown by appointment
Center entrance custom open oak banlster,'d 881 9650
stairway Hardwood floors Elegant full farr>d GROSSE POINTE SHORES
antique oak pillared mantle Oak bevpleo
glass doors rormal dmll1g r00m Hentpd Flof! 4S SHOREHAM
da room liVing room quality llnlshed tw;emf'nt FARM COLONIAL
central air Serenp treed enclospd yard In 4 bE'drooms 31

/2 baths largE'
ground pool and cdbana And much morE'l first floor bedroom sUite

Call for mformatlOn No brokers FE'nced101$225000 11rm
343-0462 No broker"

'------------- --1 885-2311

HOLLYWOOD three bed-
room brick ranch, clean,
new pamt liVing room, din-
Ing l, some appliances,
finished basement, recre.
atlon room, Grosse Pomte
Woods By owner, no
agents please Central air
886-1122 882-7479

IN Grosse POinte Woods, all
brick, 3 bedroom, 11/2bath
Colonial With newly con-
structed deck, finished
room In basement 2 car
garage, many extras 1421
Brys 886-7672 View by
appointment $110,000

ST. Clair Shores - by own-
er Open Sunday 11-3
20708 Gaukler between
8-9 Mile 4 bedrooms,
1,300 square foot bun-
galow Large master bed-
"'("'If''''' ,..." .• ,..,t", l"t,...hnn ("0""

'- ........ _) ........ .....

closed porch, above
ground pool St Joan of
Arc Parish $57,900 776-
1178

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New listing 5-5 2 family, 2

furnaces, 2 tenants, 2 car
garage Buy of the week
Only $39,900 Easy terms
for an owner occupant

EAST DETROIT
Macomb County, 9 Mlle-

Gratiot area SIX room
brick ranch, finished base-
ment, flteplace Side drive,
2 car garage ApprOXI-
mately 15 years old
$59,900 full price Cash to
new mortgage
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

WE have Income properties
With no money down, no
clOSing cost - and
guaranteed POSitivecash
flow Call Kilty Enterprises
LTD,772-7357

For peace of mind and
fInanCIal protectlon inSIst

on a proJesslOna)
property mspectlon

Inslslon
RESIDENTIAL
INSPECTION SPECIALISTS

1.800.832.6458
839.0630

BUYINGA HOUSE
SHOULDN'T BE A

-GAMBLE-

THE SPECIAL HOUSE YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR
BY OWNER FIRST OFFERING

SpacIous Colonial on large landscaped lot, brick
stone, and alummum construction BUilt by the
ongmal owner as hiS personal reSidence 4
bedrooms 2'12 baths 15x22 liVing room With
natural fireplace Dmmg room With bay over-
lookmg the garoen Glassed and screened sun-
room Flagstone patio With Charmglow
barbecue Brick country kitchen, all appliances
Included - double oven electf!c stove, refng.
erator-freezer Jennalt dishwasher disposal
upright freezer washer and dryer Cherry
paneled library With natural fireplace Finished
rec room With gas fireplace and bar 2 car at-
tached garage With electriC opener Hardwood
floors throughout Updated electrical service
newer Timberline rool gas forced alt furnace
I-Iolthsetbacf.. thermostat concrete driveway
self-storing alummum storms and screens new
40 gallon gas hot water heater Lots of extras

622 PEMBERTON
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 822.0141

881-1657

FIRST OFFERING
154 STEPHENS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY, NO BROKERS PLEASE
886.7311

21352 SLOAN DRIVE
HARPER WOODS

By onglnal owner Next street Grosse POinteWoods
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom brick ranch 22 years
old Natural fireplace You Will enJoy the large
comfortable family kitchen With bUilt-inS New-
er 21J2car garage Neat, qUiet neighborhood,
With convenient access to schools, churches
and shOPPing

Elegant French Colonial bUill In 1960 Wllh over 5,400
square feet on large 173 x 173 lot Large spacIous
liVing room dining room library family room and
Mutsrhlpr kitchen Beautiful cpramlc foyer w'th clr
C'ular stairs Five large bedrooms and apanment
above garage Five full baths and two half baths
Paneled basement recreation room large storage
and laund'y area Four natural fireplaces 3 car
garage ar1,stlc landscaping Circular pallO and wood
deck

OPEN Sunday 2-5 pm,
41813 Mile Dnve 3 bed.
room English Tudor, for
mal dining room natural
fireplace In liVing room co-
vered deck With JacuzzI
$35000 886-2838

GROSSE POINTE CITY
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P Iv'I

510 NOTRE DAME
Don t miss thiS e.<tenSlvely

renovated newly decorat
ed turn of the century
farmhouse Includes many
extras Call today for all
the exciting details

8865800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

ST. Clair Shores, near the
'Pomtes" between 8 and

9 Mile excellent 3 bed-
room brtck ranch, large
garage, finished base
ment With wet bar, kitchen
and half bath Owner serl
ous, asking low 60s',
make offer

KESSLER 771 2470
FARMBROOK and Warren,

5 rooms 2 bedrooms
must sell, 884 3353

BY Owner - must sell Ford-
ham off Hayes, clean 2
bedroom house, base-
ment, garage fireplace
Yearly Income approxi
mately $4 700 No real es-
tates please For more in-
fo call 772-9632

CONDO 400 On The Lake 3
bedrooms liVing room
With wet bar, dmmg room,
foyer, 21/2baths, oft-white
carpeting throughout, new
appliances including
microwave, balcony, heat-
ed garage, carport, club-
house, pool, tennis boat
dock Never occupied, 5th
floor Excellent lake view
$225,000 Open Sunday
2-5 882.2298

FIBERGLASS
REPAIRS

"BOATS ONLY"
$10 Estimate Charge

779-7708

U. MALmATE - .
•• RAL

SAILBOAT Wind rose 20'
weekend crUiser, 1978,
outboard, trailer, excellent
condition $4,200 Days,
377-4840, ext 2053, after
6 pm, 779.4536

SAILBOAT Cal-20, section.
ally good conditIOn, well
eqUipped Must sell Ask-
Ing $4,500 After 6 p m
359-7706

BOSTON Whaler 15' With
60 h P Johnson, excellent
condition $6,500 822-
2392

THE Calcaterra Boatworks
Inc - Bottom painting,
teak cleaning rub/wax,
and spnng cleaning 774-
4745

1985 BAJA Force 250 -
mint condition Jim, after
5 pm, 382-3734

VIKING 1978, 43', dual
GMC diesels, diesel
_generator Loran, Radar
Dual VHF, Haler Ice-
maker, refrigerator stove,
2 bearooms 2 baths
1 000 engine hours Ex-
cellent condition
$169,500 8822298

. 121. 10AT IIEPAIR

LAKE CharleVOIx - Dock
omlnlum Northwest Ma-
rine Yacht Club -- 33 slip
$21 250 (313) 695 1857

---------- --

121. NAI DOCKA.
. I STOIIA. .

MIRAGE 27' 1982,4salls, In-
cluding spinnaker, Instru-
ments, radiO, OMC Many
extras $25,000 852-
4054

SEA RAY 22 foot/Cuddy
Cabin, 1978 228 horse
power With trailer FUlly
eqUipped Excellent con-
dition Must sell, $11,900
884-1081

BAYLINER 1985,21' Clera
Sunbndge economical 4
cylinder, 120 H P Volvo
engine, fully eqUipped low
hours, excellent condllion
$13000

7746887
17' GLASS Day Sailor

very good condition
S8S0/offer 343-0286

22' ENSIGN - "The Pickle
Boat" Motor, tra~er, great
IVI Idl.olll~ UKYA cndrnpl
on or Just fafTIlly salling
882-5554

BAYLINER 1986, 1950Cud.
dy Cabin, 131 10 pump
out potty Stereo/cassette,
compass, depth finder all
canvas, less than 40 hrs
$12,000 or best While
available 526-2759

CHRYSLER 22 foot Sloop -
1978, mint condition, stor-
ed inSide 10 horsepower
outboard/and trailer
$6,300 881-3754

1986 BAYLINER 1950 BR,
canvas, stereo, 225 hp,
best offer 881-7193,824-
1891

1985 SUN Runner S B 220.
23'6" LOA, 230 h P I/O
Merc Low hours many
extras Must sell $21 900
or best 822-2840 leave
message

1968 CHRISCRAFT mmt
rebUilt engme, covered
well, after 3 30,294-8287

SAILBOAT - Harpoon 52
17' Boston Whaler, new
cover, trailer, motor,
$3,500 881-4815

19' WINDROSE, 1980,
sleeps 4, trailer, 6 hp out-
board, sWing keel, anchor,
easy saller $4,500 or best
886-7036

PEARSON (1970-71) 22',
9 5 EVlnrude, 5 salls in-
cluding spinnaker, head,
sleeps 4 Asking $3 700
Good condition 779

!'> b.t}B~O>rln"-H"H1"'-l 'lAI Il/l(.4

Tow bedroom 2 bath ready
to move In Rerently dero
rated QUiet adult com
plex S59500

HANDLOS 882 7300~---- ------

HARPERWOODSCO OPS
WILDWOOD AVE

Two bedroom 1'h bath With
appllancps Decorate to
your taste Immedlatp
$49500

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom
brick bungalow A 1
shape Grose;e Pomte
schools open Sunday 1 4
P m 20894 Lochmoor
Harper Woods 881-5123
----------

HOME for salp by owner, 4
bE'drooms 2 baths
Grosse POinte Woods
$130 000 882.5565

1-111.CARS WAITED TO IUY

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speCialiZing In

Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanpse ve
hlcles 42 years experl
ence, free pick-up and
dpllvery 8-6 p m Monday

Friday 8 noon Saturday
884-8874 15040 East
Warren

11J. CAli REPAIII

11H. VANS - TRUCKS
ALL MAKES

1984 5MB 900 turbo, load-
ed, stored winters, super
clean $10,000 884-7944

VOLVO 1984 - 760 GLE,
Mint, loaded, leather,
$12500 882-7860 or 776
2949

1983 TOYOTA Corolla, auto-
matic, 49,500 miles, excel-
lent condition, $3 800 af-
ter4p m 881-3241

1983 PORSCHE 944 -
Guardsred 5 speed air
and sun roof Perfect con-
dition, $14,900 Office
779-5100 home 884
8905

SUBARU GL, 1984 1 8, 4
wheel drive manual, air,
AM/FM casselle, crUise,
tilt, new tltes $6,00C firm
885-4514 after 5 p In

NI~c;AN 1ClR4 Qnr17X ? ...?

leather, digital, 5 speed, t-
tops, power windows/
brakes/side mirror, vocai
warning, AM/FM cassette,
29,000 miles Ziebart,
metallic charcoal
Showroom condition
$11,600 343-0578

1982 HONDA Accord - 4-
door, sunroof casselle,
loaded, $4 200 886-3192,
884-7920

BMW 19813201- 5 speed,
sunroof, air, radio, tape,
alarm, new tires muHler
$8 700 negotiable 521-
0367

1984 VOLKSWAGEN Rab-
bit convertible - all white,
5 speed 40,000 miles
Pretty car Cellular phone
optIOnal Call 885-4111
until 10 pm

MERCEDES convertible,
1965 230 SL Both tops,
excellent conditIOn, ex-
tras, $15,900 886-8683

VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit -
1977 good conditIOn,
good tires $850 882-
8917

1985 GMC pick-up, S1510ng
bed, bronze color, With
custom wood grain cap
With glass Side doors,
good condition, 25,000
miles, 4 speed stick,
AM/FM stereo, aluminum
ru nnlng boards, rust-
proofed $5,20(},'C~684
9105

ASTRO 1985 converSIOn,
fully loaded, mint condi-
tion, $10,995 Evenings,
weekends, 886-0535

CHEVY S-10 pick-up, 1983,
4x4, plow cap, bedllner,
new tires and brakes Ex-
cellent condition $6,000
824-7103

MAZDA 1986, B.2000 LX,
pick-up black, air, crUise,
liner, extras, excellent
condition, 7,200 miles
$7 800/best 885-1098

1981 DODGE Mini-Ram van,
air conditioning, good con-
dillon 882-1536

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car

Bill 372-9884 Days only

WANTED - domestic and
foreign automobile truck
- running wrecked
repairable rusted Also
recreational trailers 771
8953

. .

12. NATS AID MOTlIIS .. ,

1976 WELLCRAFT Nova
?6 offshore TWin 188 s
low hours excellent condl
tion $13 900 Office 779
I)100 home 884-8905

1974 REINELL 171/?
bowrldel Shorel ner tilt
bed trailer torn down 70
h P Johnson outboard
$2 650 or best offer 881
2703

-------- ----
LYMAN 26 - 1%6 newly

rebUilt engine rew
cushions full c"nvas Sur
vey April 1g86 Redured
PrlCP 884 1)843

- -----------
HOOD main sail like new E

8 10 P-27 $500 885-
5066

l
I
t
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20F. RooflNI SERVICE

CADILLAC Construction
Company "For less than
the cost of one meal per
day you can hnance a
brand new kitchen '949-
3291 949 7438

G&C Construction and Paint
company Carpentry,
plumbing, electrical No
Job too small GeorglOs,
7714112

DUFFY Construction - all
home Improvement car-
pentry, painting, paper
hanging 884 5265

HART Home Improvement
- all phases of home re-
pair and Improvement
Work guaranteed - refer-
ences 527-1033

YADlEV HOMF
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re Roofing
Tear Offs

Repair
Ventilation

Year Round Service
Area references Senior

Free esllmates L'
censed and Insured

778-0900

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY.
URETHANE FOAM -

RUBBER ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

ROOF PRO
ROOFING
SYSTEMS
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
SHEET METAL

AND GUTIER WORK
SLATE-CEDAR
RESTORATION
FLAT DECKS

AND REPAIRS
LEAKS STOPPED -

GUARANTEED
YEAR ROUND SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
LICENSED-I NSU RED

882-2203
LEONARO'S Roofing shin-

gles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gulters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416

ROOFING repairs, chimney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insurer1
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFING and repair Shin-
gles are flat Aluminum
Siding and trim Bob 526-
0666

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • CommerCial •
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatmg •
Single Ply • Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shingles • Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • L1CENSED-
INSURED

ROOFS repaired or redone
- flat roofs or shingles
New rubber roofs Installed
on flat roofs All work -
written guarantee 369
0197

ROOFING - all minor or
major roof repairs In-
sured Paul, 372-3726

BEAUTIFUL
DECKS

778-5868
Finished Work

Photo Book
InnovativE" Ideas

at
Reasonable Prices

LICENSED
RAND

INSURED

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

o J Handyman Painting
Electrical plumbing shin-
gle roofing drywall car
pentry Complete home
renovations Call 535
8674

HANDYMAN
rome repairs electrical
plumbmg Free estimates
Gary 7739547. Ralph
7556573

POWER wash - alummum,
bricks etc MI'<e 671
6476

Siding, trim, roof 109, seam-
less gUlters, storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shulters. porch
enclosures Free courte-
ous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs AI
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen Bath Rec
Rooms. Library Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885-5253

• Al1Ics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUTTOf\!
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTION
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882 2436

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

DC KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

WindOWS and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODEUNG
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldlnglTrim
Gulters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm WlndowslDoors
Aluminum Siding and

Gul1er Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co. Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, service, in-
stallation ReSidential,
commerCial, industrial ga-
rage doors. entry doors,
storm doors ElectriC door

~~~~J;'M!~~

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - AttiCS* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Formica* Woodworklng.trlm work* Replacement Windows* Interior - ExteTtor Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

FENCES - steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 24
years experience LI-
censed.lnsured Please
call George 885-5097,
Joe, 977-5864

DAVE
THE HANDYMAN

ALL TYPES of home
maintenance and repairs

InSide and Out
Reasonable - References

884-0773

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall partitIOns. repair.

ceilings. spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed

882-6068

WOOD DECKS
and general home repairs

and Improvements Call AI
after 5 pm I

884.9357

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

313-294-0086

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller. in the ParI<

TU 5 6000
Closed Mondajs

Decks. Gazehs ..
Japanese ',I~le Walks

by hcense' ~uili.rs

~78-2400 '

EDco"c~mp~:~y,
Building .( ~•• lgn

templ". Him. Im;JOvtlllents
'rom ipsio '0 IUlSi'•.

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
8829310

HANDYMAN - speCialiZing
In woodworking, small
Jobs, porch replacemenl/
repair. door trimming,
drywall, repair painting
Formica 882 4827

23 YEAR,', T'\ BU,',INES'l

PAUL MARSHALL

~"i
KELLY BUILDING

COMPANY

ASSOCIATED
RENOVATION GROUP

INTERIOR AND
EXTERIOR

Painting by Master En-
glish Painter Plus all
your home Improve-
ments

885-4867

• Quality Remodeling
• Custom Kitchens Baths
• Additions of all types
• Custom wood decks
• Replacement Windows doors

LICENSED - INSURED

882-3463

I tr ENSf 0 • AO~Of D • I"iSURfD
Cd// u~Now For A
FREE ESrlMA TE

885-1798

QUALITY WORK REASONABLE PRICES

Custom Wood Decks • Painting
Roofing • Concrete • Masonry

Wood and Vinyl Floors

QUALITY WORK
CALL NOW FOR ALL INTERIOR AND
EXTERIOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Rec Rooms Room Additions
Steel Doors Ceilings
Replacement WindOWS Paneling

1'Rl1tl'lei\ an\:it13t1ffi" ",ropaltltll'1g'r' "" ',"CO,,, '1

Sldlng- Tnm Gutters-Roofing
LICENSED-INSURED

SINCE 1965

445-8674

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

LETO BUILDING' CO:
SINCEf911

CUSTOM BUILDING
,REMODELING ..'
REC, ROOMS

KITCHENS
882.3222

Pro fesslO n,,1 88s9ment W8terproofmg
We Stop Leeks GII8renleedl

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Plannlng-

InstallatIOn
Room Additions-

Aluminum
Siding & Trim

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New work

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
FSTIMATE

445-9601
Licensed - Insured

A\\nmgs - sldmg - combllldtlOn storm, - Screen"
- Doors - Rooflng - Gutters - VIn) J

17301 MACK AVE 881-1060
NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224 527-5616

MARSHALL ~
CONSTRUCTION ~

WE ARE GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

One call takes care of all
your problems

DeSign service available
or we Will work With
your architect or Inten
or decorator

Established 1949

--~;...--~-~ ..
~i=lEnlITO
:~ CONSTRUCTION CO.
~ • ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK. ADD TIONS

., • l h1 VEWA '(0, * KITC HE ',0, • GA RAC,Eo, • PATIOS
r.l • ROOfiNG. BRICK ft BlOCK WORK

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

Highest Quality - Lowest
Prices Free Estimates

MASTER-ELECTRIC
9787625

200. STORMSANDDEllIS

2OC. TV AND ""DIO '
ilEPAIJI

DECKS BY
ROBERT

Experienced carpE"nter ,,,II
bUild 10 your plan~ or let
me df'slqn F1C ,)IJ rl
po'chp,; Oil r (' ,

tomder~,(" "
estlrnal- <, >v~,

20£. HOME IMPROVEMENT

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T. V. repair Fast, friendly
service, low prices Cash
for T V s. working or not
Licensed Gary. 882
0865

Ranges, DryEJrs Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repairs, hOUSing Violations
corrected, permits. low
prices licensed 7 days
521-1587 Linck and Do-
ran

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned. all, adjust
tension $9 95 All makes
all ages 885 7437

201. ElECTRICAL SERVICE ..

SERVING THE
GROSSE POiNTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• Residential. CommerCial
• RadiO Dispatched units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY. CALL 881 4664

15215 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential - CommerCial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work
Violations corrected, guar-
anteed work, no job too
small low prices Free es-
timates

882-2007
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.

201. SEWIN; MACHINE
, SERVICE

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning. rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services - Tuning
and repair 10 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881
8276

SATURN
BUILDING CO.

Replacement Windows and
doors, sliding-trim storm
door and Window Free
estimates 882-2203

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers • Dryers
Dishwashers • Disposals

Refngerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

885-1762
Geo StultS/Stnce 1965

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stam Old
floors a speCialty We also
refinish banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIQNAL 'floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

11.. FLOOII SANDING'
IIEflNISHING

15. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD
YOU DRIVE

11850 E JEFFERSON
822-4402

MOVERS WORLD
(U-Haul Company Inc)

Every service available for
local Intra.lnterstate mov-
Ing Free estimates Call
East Jefferson MOVing
and Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

since 1918
• Fully Insured licensed
• New trucks modern

equipment
• Plano organ speCialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

HERITAGE Floors - hard-
wood floors Installed.
sanded, stained ReSiden-
tial. commerCial 294-0024
or 563-4281

• Washer Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves.Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0n6
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, curtlOUS profeSSional
service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refrigerators.
Ranges • Garbage Dls
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 247-4454

CALL GEORGE
NUnO APPLIANCE

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE
• I arge and Small Jobs
• Planoe, (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES

822.4400
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
MPSC L 19675

licensed InsurE"d
Agent Global Van Lines

PENDOLINOd'S ~
CHIMNEY •
SERVICE I

~---

HAULING: Garage tear
downs. construction de-
bns, concrete dirt. garage
and basement Junk.
brush Can remove or
move almost anythlllg
Phil Wassenaar. 823
1207

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages any hauling odd
Jobs Tree service Bob.
885-6227

DENNIS Jerome - preven-
tive maintenance Gul1er
cleaning, new gutters
new roofs. roof repairs
chimney repairs Glass
block basement willdows
Free estimates Insured
773-3544

GUTTERS cleaned, re-
paired Window repair
Painting Household
reoalrs Mark 88'1-1 q17

CARPENTER/Counter top
palntrng. Window/wail
washing Willdow replace-
ment All home repairs
Michael 772.1417

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOESALE

We offer Installation,
$2 DO/yard. 3 year
guarantee, restretch-
109 and all types of
repairs We speCialize
In custom work for
reSidential, commer-
Cial Show room
hours 9 a m -5 p m

773-4022

Brick work. crowns, f1ue-
liners, screens All
work guaranteed

881.2477 886-5870

lIA •. CAIiPn INSTALLATION .

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP
• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Installed
• Mortar and

Damper Repair
• Animal Removal

Certlfted Mas1a
Sweep

TOM TREFZFR
88? 5169

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - repairs, all
klllds tn-home sales.
Warehouse pnces Over
20 years experience 776-
3604

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
all flues cleaned Caps
and screens IIlstalied In-
sured, no mess Profes-
Sional Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachlight Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733
J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Wood stoves, fireplaces.

chimney screens and
caps IIlstalled, damper re-
pair, motor work Chim-
neys rebUilt and relined
State license 5125, Certi-
fied and Insured

771-7678

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

MICHIGAN STATE
LICENSE #5154

.iCertified #280
No Mess • Insured

Complete
Chimney Care

885-3733

11. PETS FOil SALE -

WANTED to buy 2 or 3 bed-
room homes In area for
cash Roach Real Estate.
886-5770. 610 pm. or
792 3620. 9-5 P m Ken-
neth Roach

lOOKING for a handyman
special - prefer Harper
Woods or St Clair Shores
need 3 bed rooms with
basement and 2 car ga
rage To be oY'mer oc
(,upled 884-9105

lit. HOllHS FOfI SAlE

If you lose me
or find me

GERMAN short-haired, 3
years old, good hunter.
frlonl'1I~1 ~"nrl wi='trh rlf"\t]

$200 776 1018

PET Lovers onlyl Looking for
lifetime homes for our
beautiful 9 week old pup
pies Mother IS purebred
Collie Please call 882-
0413

AMERICAN Eskl'no male all
shots AKC registered.
$250 463 6627

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

We'll run your ad
FREE!'

882-6900

liA. ADOPTA PH

LOVES children. free female
lab mix. blacf<. obedient,
tralneo 884-9926

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clinic (on Kercheval) has 3
more beautiful young
dogs available for adop
ltan this week We have a
very small 1 year old fe
male Golden Retriever
mix. a very small 6 month

\'lId We1r:tralned 1ema1e
Husky-Terrrer mix and a
12 week old. very loveable
female mix breed With
short hair For more Info
please call at 822-5707

BLACK Labrador mix puppy
White nose and blL Lov-
Ing personality Needs
home Phone 885-0351

SMALL kll1ens and up vari-
ety of colors 923-0548

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
I can t believe we stili have

our adorable little aban-
doned puppy She's a
black and white Terrier
mixed. and just so loving.
she needs a fJome so
much We stili have the
awfully mce black cat, he's
about 4 years old, and
short haired Dr John Will
be very happy to neuter
him for the generous per-
son who Will give him a
home Please call us 882
8660

AIRDAlE pups, AKC. cham
plan lines males, females
show pet 644-8884

lOVEABLE adult dogs 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoption In-
formallol') call Northern
Suburbs Animal Welfare
league Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 7730954

HOUSE Pet 1 year old male
checker giant rabbit, free
to a good home only kitty
litter trained, loves chil-
dren and other pets Cage
Included 839-0859 882-
7040

LOVEABLE adult dogs 1
year and up (need gOOd
homes) For adoption In-
formation call Northern
Suburbs Animal Welfare
League Volunteer at 739.
4704 or 773 0954

DECLAWED female cat to
good home, purr-tect for
older person or shut III
Very Inqulzltlve needs
companionship allergies
882-8959

LHASA Apso - 2 years old,
maie free to good home In
Grosse POinte area Call
after'i 881 7184

ARAB '/2 registered - 15 2
hands English or West-
ern pleasure Flashy dap-
ple grey $1 500 792-
/j685
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205. CARPENTEIII

GROSSE POINTE
FURNITURE

REFINISHING
QUALITY REFINISHING

l'l,NC' prf1AIRS
jM~~1 TP,PP,NC

',~'? ~~-( 1<

CAPIZZO CaNST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

FURNITURE, refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of canmg Free estimates
4748953 or 345-6258

2OQ. PlA~EIl WGIIK

jl' Pr>Ifo.Jr L

PROPRIETOR

CARPENTRY - Rough or
finish Customized wood-
working Experienced With
references Free esti-
mates Tim 779-9257

CARPENTER - small and
large lobs 32 years ex.
perlence Licensed 527
6656

FRANK B WILLIAMS
Llcenseo bUilder SpeCializ-

Ing In home up dallng
Porch enclosures doors
adjusted bookshelves,
paneling Small Jobs wel-
comed For courteous ex-
pert assistance In Improv-
Ing your home, please call
me at 881-0790

CARPENTRY - minor or
major - nothing too
small References Free
estimates Insured Paul,
372-3726

CARPENTER - counter
lops trim paneling, Win-
dow replacement minor
plumbing, etc Michael,
772-1417

FRANK R.
WEIR

F'I UMfJING flEA TlNG
SfWER MW DRAINS

All PLUMBING
DRAIN CLEANING

FAUCETS TOILETS ETC
REPAlrlFD REPLACED
WOPK GUARANTEED
NO SERVICE CHARGE

lOW RATES
886.2920

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757 0772

A.1
PLASTERING

Will duplicate old patterns or
deSign neN ones Free es-
timates Grosse POinte
reference::. 822-6388

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and

_ I l'""') -. I ....

;:;,\Ul,..vV 111.;:JUIt,;U j v,"v

Taormina 469 2967

SPECIALIZING In repairs -
clean prompt service
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates Call Lou,
882-2294

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastering and dry-

wall repair Cement-
stucco repair Insured,
references Tom Mc-
Cabe

885 6991

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack Grosse
Pomte Farms 881-
8603

• Carpently Remodeling
• Wallpapering
• Painting Interlor/Extenor
• Any Repairs Plastering

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

201l. FUIIINITUIIIEREPAIIII/
REFINISHING

2OT.. PlU .... AND- wml

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Hpasonablp Rltf's For All
Mlkp Potter I Icanseo

il8? 155fJ

HOILf-f1 SPfCIALISTS

SPRIM,LER RfPAIRS

885-n11
1M1 K[f~CHEVf\L fARMS

Slncp 192')
Kplth Dilnlt>lson

I l pn<;ed Mastf'r Plumber

885-1798

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

I ( IV PwPs
If,', f"tlmi1tpc;

1(I Y, dr Glldri1nl,'1'
llf FN<':>f 0

rlJI i Y IN SURf D
Senior C,tlzc>n DISCount

526-9288

I tAL ITO CONST
GLJAHANTEED

Nil TERI)ROOFINC,

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

,..., ............. ,..... . ..- ................
r VflI..,lIIL-.,j/""'lI\iU

TESOLlN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777 -6263
AQUA-STOP

Wet Basement Company
Leaky basements repaired

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913
24 HOURS

WilLIAMS
WA fERPROOFING
it !-'P(h1t:" Ml THOOS

" I VvA' ~Hf-'Hunf- i~<_\

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

8849512

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Siraightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LICENSED

*' P\' \ ,) bA:-,f-fvlEi\l1
WALLS RE.FAIRED,
STRAIGHTE:NED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* LICENSED, INSURED* 15 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN POINTES

* All WORK GUARAN-
TEED\WAITIEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT,

SpeCialiZing In Waterproof
Ing and OutSide City VIO-
latIOns

Free Estimates

881-6000
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year gu arantee
Licensed Insured

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

RYAN
CONTRUCTION

Cement and block work
DriVeS - pat 0& - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUilt or raised Free

estimates profeSSional
work licensed and In
sured

778 4271 469 1694

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

20P. WATEIIP"OOFING

884-7139---
J.W. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED
6,11Work gua'anteed

25 Ypars In the POlntes
LICENSED INSURED

882-0717

R R CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All type's of bac;ement water
prooflnq 15 '1 par guaran
tN Rr>feIP'lce<; 886
556')

777 . ('

, 1'1

BRICK stonp block con
crete brick pallaS chlm
ne)s fireplaces New and
repa rs DpSendpr 822
1201 Call il1yllme

MASONARY
REPAIR

TUCK POIt\JTING
CllIMNFYS
f'OFWllc S

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and cement

....ork

BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

Pre Cast Steps Walks
Driveways

Cement, Brick
Flagstone Pallos

Tuck POlOtlng
Chimney R8palr

Porches And
A'I Bflck Work

A Specialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800
R R CODDENS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Family bUSiness for 63 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Drlvewa~s and porches

our specialty
• Pdt.OS
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• Violations repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME

886-5565
BRICK work Small lobs

tuck POinting, chimney
porches Violations
repaired Reasonable
8865565

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
Patios walks porches,

steps driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck POinting, patching

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTiMATES

LlCE~SF '
882-0~ 11

- -
P,P!('v -. ,-,.,.. 11-,

p,",r~h"s "III n- <;

pOinting Ex,1erlenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882
0000

ANDY S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry brick weather
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuc\<. DOlntlnQ and
small )0'6's" Licensed, In':'
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505 882-
3006

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Servmg The Pornles

For 40 Years
Driveways garage floors

patiOS, porches
Garage Stralghtenmg

LlC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMHES

881-1016
R.L STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Sleps

Tuck POinting
No lob too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

K-MAINTENANCE Com
pany - wall washing
floor cleaning and waxing
Free estimates

882-0688
GROSSE Pomte Fireman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984

20M. ASPHALT ..

EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINTING

Almost booked up for thiS
""mmpr (''111 for <l fref'
estimate After 5 p m AI

8849357

ALUMINUM Siding re
coated, Coatmg Systems
779-1545

EXPERIENCED painter -
20 years experience
Grosse POinte area 885
4711

PAINTING, wallpapering
wall washing senior diS-
count Jan 884-8757
Glenaa, 293-0166

MASTER painter and paper
hanger Perfection guar-
anteed Dan 777.3381

.. TIlE WGIIK

• - .-.~ .- ;:--!.:" .... ;.~r # .,~~<." -

2OJ. WINDOW WASBlftG

HAVE clean -",ails pf1lclent
,p<1c,ondble rf'tf'renCf'~
r>Y')('rtl'l1rprl "8",-6n'J"

201. WAU WASHING

PLOTZKE
WINDOW CLEANING

Storms screens gutters
cleaned Ask about our
Spnng special

BOB 521 0396

HAVE clean Windows, eftl
clent reasonable, refer
ences ex penenced 882-
6032 Please leave mes-
sage

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms screens, gutters
aluminum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882-0688

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering
staining, wallpaper re
moval, patching caulking
Insured and licensed Ita I
Ian Journeyman

264 7579 978 2448

S & G Painting - residential
painltng, free estimates
mterlor on Iy senior Citizen
diSCOunts Minor repairs at
no cost Call anytime 886-
0422

PAINTING - Interlor/exten
or dependable workman-
ship reasonable rates
Call Bob at 533 0728 II no
ans\\ er call after 5 30
pm

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
Will do Window washing
821 2984

SUNBRITE Window Clean-
Ing neat, dependable -
free estimates 372-4961

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

A OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and

screens
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
J SWINDOW

CLEANING SERVICE
Very reasonable Free estl

mates 574 1299

CERAMIC tile - reSldpnlial
jobs and repairs 15 years
exper'f'nce 7764097
7767113 Andy

--------- -
PAUL S Till" Co ceramic

mosaic mdrble slate ex
pPrt repairs 8227137
8?4 13?6

C&J ASPHAl T
Impr oVP Ihp vallie of your

t"> OMP With a protesc;lonal
Job O"pr?O ypars sprvlnq
Grosc;p POlntp In orl/I'
ways dnd seallnLj ParKlnq
lots rpp;]lrcrj Frop ps11
millps Ownp' !slJrwrvlc;or
Hl'fprpnfPc; I,wludpo ana
InSlJranre

CALL M~vTIMF
173 HOP?

AL ':> A C;PHAL T
f-)AVING CO

<omolrtp dc;phall p'1Vlnq
md (,dl (oatlrlq spr, (rc;
Statp her nc;('(1 and 111
',LJ r(' 1 Rrfrrpnre<,

383-0400

Grosse POinte ReSident
Interior Exterior Service
Painting - Plastering

GlaZing and Marbllizlng
Stripping and Staining

Complete Kitchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885 3230 331 6138

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

8866102-- --- ------
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Palntlnq
• Meticulous
• Insurpd
• Oller 20 YPiUS ExperlPn(p

885-2633

-
hllr:l S P!lH~;"~G
Interior - Exlenor

Wallpapering specializing In
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling paint, wm-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytime

JOHN1S P'AiNT\NG
Intenor-ExterlOr Speclallz-

109 10 repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
109, wallpapering Also
paint old aluminum Siding
All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

776-9439

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC,

Painting - Intenor-extenor,
paperhanging and panel
Ing Free estimates cheer
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

PRO TECH
PAINTING

EUROPEAN STYLE
EAST 675-4193
WEST 4762591

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapering

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

MELIN S PAINTING
Intenor - Exterior

Patching Plastering,
Stucco Varnishing

Window GlaZing - Caulking
Wallpapenng Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

Hererences, \.:l000 YVOrK

MELIN 759-5099
WOOD

REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXisting Finish Or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets bathroom
Vanities, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296- 7386 778-5025

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Palnllng, wallpapering and
total maintenance, repair
work Insured

521-6594

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky 372-2392 af-
ter 6 p m

BETTER Home Decoratmg
- painting, wallpapering
plil'3tpr repair 1'5 years
exner IP")ce P:lII' 7 '1
~i7flQ

-- -- - - -
EXPERT wallpaperlnq

rpasonahle ratee; free estl
males rpfrr,'nr;ps 716
1')07 attpr 6 p 11'

- - -
LOU S Pain ling - wallpa

perlng 17 years f'xperl
pnce Nrat (lean low
7')4 1AB')

---- ---
PAINT PAPrR S1.AIN

• E <penpnced
• Frre f<;llmatf>s
• Llcpnsed
• Insured
• Rf'Sldf nl of arPd

886-8045

EL
GRECO'S

MASTERPIECE
PAINTING

Intenor exterior Experience
In repairing cracks, dam-
aged plaster fading peel
Ing paint wallpaper re
maval Polite service, very
reasonable rates Free es-
tlmales

.. / Jill 1"1 (I f J
~ ; tl " In

• l:{eC1S() I ~a '!t Pr rec;

• Good WorK
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

ALL AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
Experienced painter

Repairs drywall wet
plaster Window glaz
lng-caulking Interlor-
exterior Resldentl ill
Commerc'al Free es
t males Honest I"l
work qUilraCJlc, d

~YTI\'~C~') r J

SPECTRUM DESIGN
& CONSULTING

Color coordination light
mg fabriCS wall
covering etc

885-4867

884-7220
GREAT WESTERN

PAINTING
Great Western Painting of.

lers the ultimate In resl
dentlal painting Great
Western specializes In IN-
TI=RI()R n"onlln0 Wp of-
fer the best In preparation
before painting to give
long lasting results We
also use only the finest
matenals Great Western
people are quality minded
and COJrteous All at rea-
sonable rates Call today
for a FREE estimate by

Great Western Paint-
Ing 839-5154, 882-0926

$9 SINGLE ROLL
PLASTERING/DRYWALL

REPAIR

CUSTOM PAINTING
INSURED
884-2625

PAINTING, plaster repair
All household repairs
Neat work Mark 885-
1937

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior - Exterior painting
• Alrless spraYing
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

WH:TEY'S

Painting - interior-exterior
, paperhangmg and panel
Ing Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

• Inlprlor/Fxtellor
• Stall1lnq Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapt'rlng/Remov

al
• Cornmcr(ldllReslden

tldl
• Power Wash ng
• Texture CPlllngs
• Referf'nC8S

DAVIDSUPAL
445-6948

BlRMI'(JIfAM
2511-()H9fl

PAINTING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

DRYWALL PLASTERING
TILE VVORK RfPAIRS

GLA1ING IMPROVEMENTS
INSURED

882-9644
-- --------

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERViCE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

I pI '" rlp"n Iin V()Ilr mp<;<;
AttiCS bdsements, gar
ages office etc No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884.7220
DIVISion of Creative Artists

884-1125

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTE RIOR/EXTERIOR

OVER 500 HOMES
PAINTED

2 YEAR WRITTEN

GUARANTEE j
FiEASON"RLE RATES

rOR
Tor (J ,/II In

--- -- -

A-1
Painters

PAINTING
QUALITY WORK

DEPENDABLE
REASONABLE

FULLY EXPERIENCED
Plaster Repair -
Wood Peflnlshlng

Exterior Illlerior
LOTS OF POINTE

REFERENCES
rree Estimates

and Consultation
2880643

PAINTING special Small
room $75 Medium - $1 00
Large S125 882-8537

BASEMENT and garage
floors coated With epoxy
and urethane floor coat-
Ings Priced by the square
foot We can repair
spalled and cracked can-
erete

t\jAIlC HOc;VEF~
r'('l Hlr ICe;

Plaster restoration, neat,
fast painters at compeli
t,ve price" Grosse POinte
rpferences Free esti-
mates 822-6388

BRUSH WORV E'
Custom palnllng - InterIOr/

extenor residential spe-
Cialist Care and quality for
you and lour home Free
estimates Guaranteed
work

Insured

PREVENT ICE BACK.UP
Shovel snow and Ice from

your roof
ROOFING - SIDING -

TRIM AND GUTTERS
Storm Windows and doors

Replacement windows
and doors Modified rool-
Ing membrane-es 10 year
flat root::. Ice back up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed

ALL PRO
Professional rools, gutters

Siding New/repaired
Reasonable reliable 1 tl
years experience
Licensed Insured John
Williams

885-5813

JOHN D SIMON
778-1028 - 773 6986

Roofing Caulking
WeatherstriPPing, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS
licensed - fully Insured

822-5589
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear offs flat
roofs, roll roofing new
vents Gutters cleaned
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802

CAll 811 L

QUALITY DECORATING
Completf' Pa ntll1q ano Rppaw,

W", loaper ,nslal pd ano rPlrovpd
I pX'lIfing Glal rf) "1 Jlll1 IJ

(lr .....rrc1 rr(llt "'''' () "''ir rf
Hr f; II

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688
EXPERT CARPET

CLEANING
Truck Mount Extraction

Residential Commercial
LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Family Owned - Operated
Specialty Work
Hard Floors

Tile Marble Terraze

I' \1' 11'-(, • \\ \1 r r \1'1 ~r,-(.

(JRO..,..,' POI' n
884-9070

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Minimum

Residential - Commercial
SOFA - $2250

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant
Other cleaning services

available Walls Windows
gutters Siding

FREE ESTIMATES

527-7320
FIBERCLEAN - new car-

pet and furniture dry
cleaning See feel and
smell tne pleasant differ
ence dry cleaning makesl
792-4755

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean
Ing profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran
teed Fully Insured Free
Estlmat"'s Call 775 3150
24 hours
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Marned!
Separate

Married!
Separate

First $14,875
Over 14,875

FIrst $1,500
$1,501-14,000
14,001-22,500
22,501-45,000

Over 45,000

Smgle

Smgle

:i1. American Heart
~"AssOCiation
~ NG FOR lOJR LIFE
INE RE f 1GH1\ :>

First $17,850
Over 17,850

FIrst $1,800
$1,801-16,800
16,801-27,000
27,001 54,000

Over 54,000

rDon't be a1
heartbreaker

ExerCise
regularly.

payers who are bhnd or over 65 years
of age An IndIVIdual who may be
claimed as a dependent on another's
return may use only $500 of the stan
dard deductIOn to offset unearned
Income (e g , Interest, dIVIdends) The
balance of the deductIOn can only
be used to offset earned Income
(e g , salanes, wages)

BlInd and elderly taxpayers, WIll
no longer be allowed the addltlOnal
personal exemptIOn permItted under
pnor law Rather, addItional stan
dard deductIOns for bhnd or uver 65
SItuatIOns are prOVIded m the amount
of $750 for taxpayers fihng smgly,
and $600 for taxpayers filIng Jomtly.

Corporate Tax Ratell

The 1986 Tax Reform Act reduces
the maXImum corporate tax rate from
46% to 34% effective July I, 1987
The number of brackets Will also be
reduced, from five to three, as follows'

Taxable Income Tax Rate
First $50,000 15%
$50,001 $75,000 25
Over $75,000 34
To stimulate small bUSIness

growth, the two lower brackets Will
be phased out for corporatIOns havmg
taxable mcome over $100,000 by
ImpOSItIOn of an addItIOnal 5% tax
on that amount up to $335,000 Thus,
corporabon'l WIth mcome in excess
of $335,000 WIll pay an effectIve tax
rate of 34%

Note Before you act on the rnatenal
contaIned In thIS artIcle, you should
consult your accountant or tax
adVisor to dISCUSSyour IndiVIdual
tax planmng needs

over $200,000 The 1986 Act also
slmphfies the requIrements for use of
the LIFO Inventory method and the
rules for I'stablIshment of Employee
Stock OptIOn Purchase Plans
("ESOPS") Further, the Act exempts
small busmesser. from provlslOns
restnctmg the use of the cash method
of accountmg

AddltlOnally, speCIal exemptIOns
are available for '>mall busmess from
prOVlSlOns of the 1986 Act WhICh
slgOlficantly lncrease the amount of
tax dup upon sale or liqUIdation of a
bU'llnes'l The new rules would other
....I"e re'lult m taxatIOn of appreCiated
corporate a'lSet'l upon dl6positlOn of
a hU~lness at both thp corporate and
shareholder levels

The Act contaln'l numerous other
exceptIOns for 'lmall busmesses
With varymg threshold levels fo;
quuhficatlOn HO\~ever. It also places
certam potential burdens on small
bUSinesses. such as the new umform
CO'lt capltalizatlOn rules, pur'luant
to whIch certam costs pertaining to
In vpntory and self constructed assets
mll'lt be capitalI7cd and deducted
over a penod of years rather than
llnmedlateh expensed Moreover,
thl' Act Imposes potentlally burden
'<orne additIOnal record keeplng
reqlllrem{.nts for bUSIness meal
and t'ntertamment deductlOllS and
plimmati''\ the capital gallls d~duc
tlCJn formerly relied upon heaVIly
hy mam 'imall capItal intensive
hll'iInI''\'le"

If }ou an uncrrtaIn as to the
appllcahility of any prOV1'lIOn'l the
Tax Rl'form Act of 1986 to your small
bUClmt''\'', you 'Ihould con'lult your
accountant or tax adVl'lOr to 10surp
that henefit of nny valuable pk'<:t10ns
IUP not 10Clt

Note Befort' you act on the mstenal
contamed In thlR artlclp you should
con'lu1t your accountant or tax
ndvl'ior to dl'lCU'i'l your mdl"ldual
tn}, phlllnmi( nred~

Head of
Household

FIrst $23,900
Over 23,900

Income Ranges
to which 5% sur.

charge is applied

$71,900-$149,250

MarnedJ
Jomt

Personal Exemption and
Standard Deduction

If you don't haY>!a refund com
lng, you can send a check 10 Ihe
'Von!:ame Wlldli!e fund, Box
]0028, LanSIng, \1/48909 Dona
lIOns made In thiS wal should be
made out 10 'Slate o! ~11(h
Igan-Nongame Wlfdll!e Fund

For 1988 and subsequent tax years, the followlOg rate structure
will be m effect

15% FIrst $29,750
28 Over 29,750

Tax MarrIed/ Head of
Rate Jomt Household

11% First $3,000 FlfBt $2,500
15 $3,001 28,000 $2,501 23,000
28 28,001-45,000 23,001 38,000
35 45,001 90,000 38,001 80,000
385 Over 90,000 Over 80,000

Tax
Rate

to mcome wlthm speCIfied ranges as
follows

The Act also contams speCIal
prOVISions for taxpayers who are
ehglble to be claImed as dependents
on another's return, and for tax

Filing Status

Marrled/Jomt
Head of
Household 61,650- 123,790
Smgle 43,150 89,560
Marned!separate 35,950- 113,300

For example, an mdlvldual earmng
$75,000 a year would add $1,593 to
the tax computed usmg the above
tables ($75,000 43,150 x 05)

For 1987, the personal exemption
allowed for each taxpayer, spouse and
dependent WIll be Increased from
$1,080 to $1,900 ThIS exemptron WIll
be further Increased to $1,950 for
1988 and $2,000 for 1989

Additionally, the 1986 Tax Reform
Act revIses the standard deductIOn
amounts as follows.

Standard Deduction
Fi~.!'.i~~~\l8 !~l!~__1988
Marl1edJ~omt $3.760 $5,000
Head of household 2,540 4,400
SIngle 2,540 3,000
Marned/separate 1,880 2,500

credlt'l and carryovers avaIlable m a
tax year may offset a maximum of
only 751ft of taxable mcome, whereas
prior law permItted the offset of850/(
of taxable Income

AdditIonally, the 'lubstantlal reduc
tlon of IndiVidual tax rates wIll
mfluence the type of entity which
small bUSIness owner" choose to
conduct busme'ls FOl 1987 and
sub'lequent tax years, IndiVidual
rates WIll be SIgnificantly lower than
corporate rates The maxImum eITec
hve mdlvldual ta}, rate ....III be 28'k
In 1988 and 385'7c In 1987, down
from 50lk under prIOr law For the
fIrst time In many years, indIVidual
tax rates Will generally be lower than
corporate rates Accordmgly, owners
of c1o'll'ly held corporatIOns Qhould
gIve careful thought to hay mg their
'lubchapter C' corporatlOn~ elect Suh
chapter S corporatIOn ~tatu'l Thl'<
....111rE''lult 10 parOlng" C'lcapmq tax
at the corporate le\('1 and bllng
'>ubJect only to lo....er mdlvldual ta},
rate'l A corporatIOn may be elIglhle
for Subchaptl'r S ~tdtll'l If (l) It I~ a
dflme'ltlc corporatIOn, (2) It ha~.15 or
fe ....('f ~hllr('hoJdcr'l. (3) 'd I ~hare
holder'l are lnolvldual~ (WIth certain
pxceptlOn~), (4) It 1'1 not fin SO':( or
mort' active 'IUb"ldlan of another
corporatlOn, and (f) I It dO!'" not hll\ e
mon than on(' Clll'" of ~t()ck l~~u('d
!lnd out"tandmg

The 1986 Act al«o conta m~ 'lpPcllll
prOVI'llOn" and t')(I'mptlOnQ '\pl'clfi
cfllly dp'llgn('o to ~tlrnula\(' the
growth of ~rnall bu"lnt''l'l For ex
ample, the Act mcrcll'lp'Ithl flmount
of capital eXpE'ndltllrp" that may be
deducted curr('ntlv, rathpr than
rE'<'ovt'red through depr('('latlOn, from
$5,000 to $10,000 Thl'\ hrnffit '"
pha'led out for pqllipment pilI chfl"e~

COMPREHENSIVE~
Tax Talk

Line ~ 3Jb NONGAME
WILDLIFE FUND The future 01
over 500 ~peCles of non-hunted game
and endangered ....lldhfe m Mlchlgdn
IS keyed to work fmanced by thiS
fund. Your donation ""Ill be used to
1) Protect and Improve habitat for
theIr surVival, 2) RebUIld theIr
.populations through such manage
ment efforts as nongame releases,
and 3) Carry out research and educa-
tIOn for new management advances
If you are due a tax refund, you can
donate $2 or more of II for thc future
of 'l.1lchlgan's nongame ....lIdhfe
Simpl} entcr rhe amoun! ~ }oU
""sh to contribute on lme l 33b

Question: Do You Know That Tax
Rates Have Been Substantially
Reduced For Both IndIVIdual And
Corporate Taxpayers Under The Tax
Reform Act Of 1986?

Answer: The first mdlvldual tax
returns to be subject to the prOV1SlOns
of the new law w111not bl' due untd
Apnl 15, 1988 The "effectIve date"
for most of the new leglslatIon is
January I, 1987, With phase In re
qUlrements for several key prOV1SlOns
such as the ehmmatlOn of the
deductIOn for Interest on consumer
purchases It IS the consensus of Vir
tually all tax analysts that the goal
of tax SImplificatIon was abandoned
early on m the legIslatIve process,
and that the forms you use to file
your 1987 tax return WIll be no more
readily understandable than the ones
for 1986 and pnor years

Individual Tax Rates

The 1986 Tax Reform Act collapses
the former fifteen bracket structure
mio two brackets for tax years after
1987, and SIgnIficantly decreases the
i ate of tal: that LoUj mdl\ -duals and
Cllrpc.ruhons WIll be reqUired to pay
ThiS consohdatlOn of brackets and
reductIOn of rates Will be accom
phshed In two phases For 1987, there
WIll be a five bracket rate structure
(see lower right)

In additIOn to the comprehenSIve
revampmg of the rate structure,
drafters of the 1986 Act have 10
troduced a preVIOusly untned concept
into the computation of tax habillty
Histoncally, tax rates have been
progressive and graduated for all
taxpayers, regardless of mcome level
Begmnmg 10 1987, a "phase out"
provIslOn WIll be mtroduced whIch
has the effect of eltmmatmg the
progresslvlty of the rate structure for
mdIvlduals above certaIn Income
levels In other words, hIgh mcome
taxpayers WIll pay tax at the rate
of 28% on all mcome and WIll lose
the benefit of the 15% bracket ThiS
WIll be accomplished by ImpoSItIon of
a "surcharge" on the tax computed
for such taxpayers by usmg the
tables at nght The surcharge Will be
m the amount of 5% and Will apply

(Comprehenswe Tax Talk IS a serl.eS of tax artIcles developed by Comprehenswe Accountlng/Busmess SerVIces, the
natIOn's largest organIZatIOn of Its kind provldmg monthly bookkeepmg, accountmg, tax servIce and bUSiness
consultatIOn to over 20,000 chents through a natwnwlde network of some 400 accountant franch/.8e owners)

(('omprehen~wp Tcu Talk H a ~enps of tax arllcle~ dpvp[opcd by Cornprche,,~wc Accountlng/Bu~/ne~s ServIces the
natwn's large~t organIZatIOn of Itq kind proViding mrmthlj bookkeeplllg, accvuntln ,;, lax sprl'lce and bus,'nesR
consultatIOn 10 Ol'er 20,000 chPnts through a natIOn/Vide nplwork 01 wme 400 accountant franchl.~e owners)

COMPREHENSIVE~
Tax Talk ~~~

Question: Did You Know That
Many PrOVISions Of The Tax Reform
Act Of 1986, WIll Have A Slgmficant
Impact On Your Small Or Closely
Held CorporatIon?

Answer: The most Important pro
VISIOnof the Tax Reform Act of 1986
as It appltes to small busmesses ISthe
drastIC overhaul and reductIOn of cor
porate tax rates The Act collapses
the former five bracket "tructure
Into three brackets, effective July 1,
1987, as follows

Rate Taxable Income

15'il FIrst $50,000
25 $50,001 $75,000
34 Over $75,000

For the yl'ar 1987, the rate '"
"blen,ll'd" 50~ at the old rate. and
50% at the new rat!' To stImulate
'\mall hU~lne'\'\ growth, the two lo....er
brackets wIll be pha'led out for cor
poratlOn'l havmg taxable Income OVl'r
$100.000 by ImpO'lltlOn of an addl
tIOna I 5'h- tax on that amount up
to $315,000 Thu'l. corporatIOn'! With
Income m exce'lS of $,135,000 wI! I
pay dn effective tax rale of 34':(, th('
maximum ralR for tll}' } ear~ after
1qR7 Formerly, thr maximum cor
poratr tax rale was 46':(

It 1'1 Important to not(', howl''vr!
thaI thl' afon mentlOnro rt'ductlOn In
tht oVI'rall corporate t,!}, rat(''! may
not n',\!,]t 11l a decrrf!«('d tax lla
bIllty In addItIOn to rpvl'llng the cor
pomtl' rate 'ltructurp'l, thp new lAW
hroaden'> tht' '\Cope of mcome ~lUbJpct
Vl tax by elimmatlnj{ many '\ll{nlfi
cant dpdllctlOn'l o\ddltonfilly, 'llgm
ficflnt cr('dll.'l, such 8R thp mve'ltment
tax credIt, art' no longer available
The 1986 Act al'lo provldp,\ that thl'
total of VanOll'l bU'lllll''l« and tax

.,

CALL

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

COllEGE student to cater
to your YEAR ROUND
landscapi ng needs Qual-
Itywork, reasonable rates
For estimates call ChriS,

884.8372

20Z. LANDSCA,.HGI
. SNOW IIEMOVAl .

AWARD winning lawn care
Low rales ChriS, 881-
3B21 Hass,882-0462

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
109, leedlng and stump
removal Free Eshmates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774 6460

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL
882.0688

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work., lawn,

shrub arid tree trimming,
etc Reasonable rates,
qu,ully:,ervll,t! Call TUIII
776-4429 8t Clair
Shores

YOUNG retiree would like to
care for your landscapmg
needs Please call Pele for
a free estimate 881-2654

FOUR POinters Lawn Care
Free estimates Refer-
ences 775 4781

.,
884-9687

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING SERVICES

RED RIVER RU"
Lfi"DSCfiPlttG,-~r:''r~'

.,

882.6900

20Z. LAHOSCUINGI
SNOW ftEMOVAl

8.M.H. ENTERPRISES
DESIGN LANDSCAPING

Lawn Cutting
Spring Clean-up

Trees, shrubs, flowers and ground covers - re-
moved and Installed

Large seleclion
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
CALL 777-9473 ANYTIME

• landscape design and installation
• PatiOS, walks, lighting and edging
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Re-soddlng and grading
• Power rakmg and lawn aeration
• Spnng clean-up, gardening
• Shrub and tree trimming (under 25')
• Weeklv lawn maintenance

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884-9768

GREEN POINTES
LANDSCAPING
COMMERCIAURESIDENTIAL

* POlntes lowest rates
For all your landscaping needs deal With the

PROFESSIONALS
* Free Estimates

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

774-1145

,.1.. ~~~,. +,.... tI
LAWN CARE SPECIALISTS

".&GIll., ..." U1&.1. ...
FERTILIZERS

LIQUID & GRANULAR
WeED & CRABGRASS CONTROL

INSECTICIDES
AERA TlON, POWER RAKING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATE

757-7700

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Sprmg-Fall clean-up

Trim shrubbery - new shrubs
Removal old shrubs

Top sOII- DeSign service
Dependable-Quality Service

772-9195

ARMBRUSTER
LAWN IMPROVEMENT

* Weekly Lawn Cuttmg* Spring Clean-Up* FertiliZing Program* Friendly Service
Quality Work Reliable, Rea

sonable Rates
885-6798

AlANDALE LAWN
SERVICE

Dependable low rates, spe
cia list m shrub trlmmmg
and yard clean up

296-6782
----
STUDENT lawn service

reasonable rates, own
eqUipment ReferencE's
available 882-9832

LAWN cuttmg, reasonable
rates, quality work, free
estimates Call Rob, 884
0479

lAWN service -low prices,
good quality 7 years ex-
perience Tom Free esti-
mates Weeknights, 885-
5750

J.M. Hall Landscaping arid
tree service, speCialiZing
In shrub and tree trim-
ming, soddmg, grass cut-
ting, commercial/residen-
tial Free estimates 779
5467

ADVANCED
HORTICUl TURAl

TREE-SHRUB
SERVICE

• Prunmg corrective
CO'imetlc

• Pesllclde spraYing
• Root fertlllzallOn
• Landscapes mstalled
• Free Estimates

886.9441

ocaC=sslC'~!" L
TURF

MAINTENANCE
* Spring Clean-Ups* Complete lawn Service* Shrub/Hedge Trimming* Aeration/Power Raking* Complete Gardening* 10 Years of Quality Ser-

vice
* Free Estimates
PLEASE CALL 527-3860

E&K Lawn Maintenance, 25
years experience Bond-
ed, licensed, owner on
each Job 881.1018

CLEAN CUT
LAWN SERVICE
TWO COLLEGE

STUDENTS
SPECIALIZING IN
WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

RELIABLE SERVICE
QUALITY WORK

8 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

KEITH 885-1389
BRET 886-1126

CARDINAL
GARDENS, INC.

DeSign, bUild, plant care
Dormant Prune

li,SJPE.O
Robart Nlh'eux &84-0536
HortIculturist

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

Comm erlca I/Reslde ntla1
lawn Cutting
Spring Clean-Up
Gardening
Senior CItizen Discounts
Prompt, Reliable Service
Free Estimates

Serving The POlntes
For 12 Years

881-5537

LAWN Care - power rakmg
- student dOing profes-
Sional work Very reason-
able prices Neat, clean,
dependable 885 4358

BASIC lAWN SERVICES
You take pride In your lawn

and I take pride In my
work Let's get togetherl
Free estimates 777-2492

20Z. lANDScaPING'
SHOW lIEMOVAl

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• DeSign - Construction
• lawn Maintenance
• Sprmg Clean.Up
• Power Raking/Fertilizing
• Lawn AeratIon
• Hedge/Shrub Trlmmmg

Res Iden tiai/Com merci al
BEN SAPONARO 882 1734

QUALITY dependable, lawn
care, free estimates, very
reasonable Brian 885-
2933

WOODLAND HILLS
LANDSCAPE

Complete Maintenance
Service

Spring Clean Ups
Lawn Cutting

Gardening
Shrubbery Trlmmmg

Soddmg, Shrub Planting,
atc

CALL TOM 286-4667

THREE C'S LANDSCAPING
Tree & Shrub Trimming

SpeCialiZing In

• FrUit & Ornamental Trees
• Over-grown hedges &

shrubs
We are Foresters & Hortlcul

lurists and are experr-
enced In handling your
plant material

757-5330

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

* Sprmg clean-up
* Weekly lawn mamten-

ance
* Power rakmg - aeration* Gardening, 5hrub trim

mln..9
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
884-9768

Richard D. Siaine
LANDSCAPING
CONTRACTOR

LAWN MAINTENANCE
GRASS POWER RAKING

SPRING CLEAN-UP
SHRUB TRIMMING

FERTILIZER PACKAGES
COMPETITIVE

RATES
LICENSED & INSURED

772-4627
SHRUBS, hedge'> small and

medium size trees and
stumps removed Insured
FreE' estimate 521 3964

POWER rakmg and vacuum
Free estimate Reason-
able rates 839 6561

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating

repairs
881-4988

PLUMBING - major or mi-
nor repairs, qUIck re-
sponse, low rates In.
sured, Paul, 372.3726

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
VIOlatiOnS

• Old and ntlw \"'ork

Bid, ;\~ciJi,1 r-'Iumber
(Son of Emil)
882-0029

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son 01 Emil)
No Job too small New and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

20X .. DRAPERIES

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERA TION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

e Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
M/l.sTER L1C INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839-7852

!\lew work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters, sew-
er cleaning, code vlola-
lions Licensed master
plumber All work guaran.
teed

DAVE'S
LAWN SERVICE

1 Sprmg Clean Ups
? Power Rakmg
3 Wrekly Lawn Care
4 Fertill zalron program
') Tree & Shrub

Trlmmmg
6 I andscape DeSign
7 Ten Years

Experlf'nce
Free Esllmate~

Dave - 521 5240

212. UNMtAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAl

CUSTOM WINDOW
DRESSING

BY BARBARA
• Drapes • Mmllvertlcal

blinds • Curtains •
Pleated shades • lev
alar-Kirsch products •
ReSidential • Com
merclal

839-6561

20W.OIIESSMAKING.ANO
TAILOIIING

ALTERATIONS and repairs
done In my home Call
Terri, 884-3584

EXPERT ladles alteratIOns
and dress making, hem-
ming weIght loss, all
profeSSionally done Jean-
nette, 882-0865

QUALITY seamstress -
Grosse Pomte area
Fashionable alterations
Reasc'1able and prompt
885 2452 or 884-5643

20T. 'LUMIING AMD
HEATING

5 SEASONS Landscape
Lawn contracts -- $8 00
Weekly power raking
$3600 (40 lot) Hedge
lrlm sod tree service
Topsoil 36 yards dellv
ered 8392001

ARE you In need 01plumbing
work? Reasonable rates
Tom, 293-9231

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Expe-
rienced Call now - Ber
nice 521-5255

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtams -
any style 15 years expe-
nence Reasonable pnces,
free esllmates 979-4098



Look for our new Index in April
Offering more classifications and services.

I
I

ANNOIJNC~MEMTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Notices
104 Obituaries

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answenng Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MusIc Educalion
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlonfTravel
116 Tutonng/Educatlon

HELP WANTED
200 Employment Agencies
201 Help Wanted - BabySitter
202 Help Wanted - Clerical
203 Help Wanted - DentaliMedlcal
204 Help Wanted - Domestic
205 Help Wanted - Legal
206 Help Wanted - Part-Time
207 Help Wanted - Sales

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clencal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 House Cleaning
305 House Sitting
306 Nurses Aides
307 OHlce Cleaning
308 Sales
309 Secretanal Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pel Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

"I ......""...""'P'I\J,..
'"'''' • V'I"V I 1'1'"
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Anllque/Classlc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
607 Junkers
60B PartsfTIres/Alarms
609 Rentals/leaSing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted to Buy
614 Aula Insurance

RECREA llONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex -

Grosse POlnle/Harper Woods
701 Apts/FlalslDuplex-

DetrO'l/Balance Wayne County
702 Apts/FlalslD"plex -

St Cia r Shores/Macomb County
703 Aptslrl"'~'''ur'<' -

VJ2t l6 1 Ii.., I-~.:lo t

704 Ha Is lor C1en'
705 Houses -

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrOit/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses -

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Renl
709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 Garages/MII1! Stljlrage for Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 JnduslrlallWarehouse Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes for Rent
716 Offices/Commercial for Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent With OptIOn to Buy
720 Rooms tor Rent
721 Vacation Rental -

Florida
722 Vacallon Rental -

Out of State
723 Vacation Rental -

Northern Michigan
724 VacatIOn Rental -

Resorts

Ri;AL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/RII/er Homes
809 Lake/RI\er Lots
810 Lake/RII/er Resorts
811 Lots for Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Confracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air ConditiOning
901 Alarm Inslallatlon/Repalr
902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt PaVing/Repairs
905 AutofTruck Repairs
906 Awning Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Refinishing
909 Bicycle RepairS
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Brick/Block Work
912 BUilding/Remodeling
901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service
913 BUSiness Machine Repairs
914 Carpelltry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpet InstaliallOn
917 Ceiling Repairs
918 Cemenl Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repairs
921 Clock Repairs
922 Computer RepairS
923 Construclion Service
924 Decorating Service
925 Decks/Patios
926 Doors
92r Draperies
928 DressmaklngfTallonng
918 Driveway Repairs
929 Drywall
930 Electrical Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engral/lng/Pnntlng
933 Excal/allng
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sandmg/Reflnlshlng
937 Furnace RepalrilnslaliatlOn
938 Furnllure Refinishing/Repairs
939 Glass - Automotive
940 Glass - ResldenlialiCommerclal
941 Glass Repairs - Stalned/Bel/eled
942 Garages

l:l4J l>ardeners
944 Gut1ers
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 JanitOrial Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service
943 LandscaplngJSnow Removal
943 Lawn Maintenance
950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Lmoleum
952 Locksmith
940 Mirror service
946 MovlngJStorage
953 MUSIC Instrument Repair
954 PaintmgJOecoratlng
954 Paper Hanging
955 PatIOs/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 Plano TunmgJRepalrs
917 Plastering
957 Plumblng/Heatmg
958 Pool Service
959 Printing/EngraVing
903 Refrigerator service
912 Remodeling
980 Roofing Service
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
962 SCreen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning service
965 Sewing Machine Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and SCreens
968 Stucco
969 SWImming Pool service
970 T V.lRadlo/CB Repair
971 Teklphone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 TypeWriter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum Sales/Service
976 Ventilation Service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing I

903 Washer/Dryer Repairs
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repairs
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner SerVice

Call 882.6900
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mi. 48236

WANT AD RULES
AND RATES

• Deadline for new ads - 12 noon Tues-
day (subject 10 change on holiday
Issues)

• Cash rale First 10 words, $3 50, 30~
each addllional word

• Billed rale $1 00 additional

• Extra charges for dark borders stars
dots, logos, reverses 0' photos

• VOl. cannot ('f,s'ljf- e,r ca C:I IOU ad
after 12 noon Monday

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY -
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

AVOID THE TUESDAY RUSH'

Address

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms MI

48236

EASTLAND AREA

ON EAST WARREN, DOlro'l Arpa
Ray, [)ehcalessen at Rerk'h re
The W ne Rasket al Outer Onvl'
l aw~on ~ comer of E War'en anrl C"cI ~ J'

Mr C s at Graylon
7/Eleven belw"en Ca,lle", arv! noldur ~ I'l ,

Gel & Co M,m Market behmd P,er I Irrports 01101(18 ~, e R) ,d

Mr C S Dell al Morang
Ment Drug Store at Elkar,
Mertl Book Storo East DetrOit

!n G P Woods
Ment Woods Pharmacy at Bournemoulh
Harkness Pharmacy at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy al Hollywooo
Mr C s De" at Rldgemonl
Bob s Drug Store al Roslyn

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcrest Pany Store at Pa[(Cresl
Huoter Pharmacy al Country Club
Wngley S Drugs 1 bloc!' North 01 Cad'eux
Gle~n s Pany Siore 20180 Harper

ON KELLY ROAD

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:

IN ROSEVILLE:

{'oll'e Drug, Har~r and Chalon (8 , ~ e
Ma,or PharMacy Grealer Mack aM Reo M"l " l 1

Danny s Fru,t Market on Mack Sou'" "I g M Ie
Perr; Drugs across from I attA"ihurfl 1/ I "qA )"l -~iH!(H

Lake Pharmacy E 9 M,le nelwOPn M" k " • Jff'~","
Shore~ Party StorE> Jeffer,on 1 blnc, ,r ,~ I g "I e
Al s PharmrlCY 0'1 Harppf ? hIO(k" S()~ It' I Trrl \' e
Perry Drugs Shoreq Snapp nq ('en'e I)'" " ,nd h' I'
Shores Canteen on JeHerson "pa' 11 M P

New HOllzon Book ShOP I 'lie Mdt' iln 1 1 1 ~'I" 1 t> Ch.
from K Mar1

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE
PURCHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

In G P Farms 'On the HIli
T~I' Groqse Po,nte News OffICI' al 96 Kercheval
Porry Dr"g ';Iore on Kercheval
rra I Apothecary on Kercheva
('011age Hosp lal Gill ShOp near MUir

Ar, s Pdr,y Siore al Wayburn
Mu IN S Market al Lakepolnle

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy at Not1lngham
V,llage Wine Shop at Beaconsfield

In G P CITY "The Village
Revco Dr~gs at Not,e Dame
Noire Dame Pharmacy at NOire Dame
Gro%e POinte Book Vjllage at St Cia',

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
Bon Secours Hosp,lal Gift Shop on Cad eux
SchetllN Drugs on F sher across trom H,qh School

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ran-Cen
Calcmet Tobacco and G,ft Shop Main leval near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco Ren Cen 500 Tower

ON MACK AVE,
In G P Park
IRq ';ho"pe N Go at 8~",n re
Dpvon,h rp Drug al Dpvonsh rp
York,h '0 Ma'~et Q' Yorksh re
<"&S Party Store Detweer Aller Road and CadH'u,

In G P City
PM~les Pnr1y <)tor(:l At GlilHord
Alqer I'drly Siore ootwoen Notro Damo Bnd St Cia"

In G P Farms
Village Food Markot oHlwnen ''''oran and McK,nley
Rand 5 Pharmacy al McM lIan

7 Mile and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs al Moroqq
Rs J( 0 Drugs at Moros~
'>1 John Hosp tal G,ft Shop and The Nook on Moross

Let the GROSSE POINTE
NEWS be your guide line to
the events and activities
that are happening in your
area. Subscribe now and
have the Grosse Pointe
News delivered to your
home every Thursday.
Please send your check for
$17 wi th this form.

------------------ ----- ~-------------

z.______________ Ip _

Name

City

I
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GMC TRUCK
886-1700

•

It ISthe nature of automotive styling
to be tranSient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car ISthe Series III Combln
Ing beauty of form with qUick res
ponse and notable luxury the X,16
rewards ItS driver In many ways
Come In and experience the pleas-
ures that have been bred Into the
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehl
ele for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your ~ome or office
After servIcing your Jaguar we lire
turn It to your doorste p

PONTIAC
17677 MACK AVE

April 2, 1987
Grosse Pointe News~--------------------,I BRAKE II

i SPECIAL
I
I
I NOW JUST

1$ 00 I
I INSTALLED I
I WITH THIS COUPON I
I FRONT DISK/REAR DRUMS INC. COMPLETE II INSPECTION AND TURNING OF ROTORS I
I GOOD~N~R~~~~S6_30_87 IL~~~~~_~~~~~~~~======~

CAETHEM

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

DtD/CA rED TO
CUSTOMER SA TlSFACTION

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

• Selectable electromc locI-.code
.40 numberl16 digit memory storage
• DTMF signaling for credit card calling
• Electronic scratch pad memory

3222 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT

259.3F~O

WE'RE NOW 4I~
PART ~
OF A GREAT
TRADITION

~J::}.

~

DICK SEYMOUR

Its easy to keep In touch on a Panasonlc Cellu-
lar Mobllephone And with the EB-3101311, Its
also easy to keep In touch with your phone The
easy-to-read liqUid crystal display gives you
a constant readout of the phone's operational
status as well as the strength of the signal
you're receiving So you know at a glance Just
what your phone IS dOing The Panasonlc
EB-310/311-because you need to know
what's gOingon

You'll never lose your status
with a Panasonic' Mobilephone

'II -- IRENT.A.CAR'•...~.. • / I
• I /"J-.re

Ed Rinke BU'ICK
24231 Van Dyke (at 9Jh Mile)

Centerline, MichIgan

757.2100

Welcome to

EdRinke BUICK

Save up to $1,200 Cash Bdck or 3.9 A.P.R.
on Selected Models through 4-30 87

1987 RIVIERA COUPE
1986 RIVIERA COUPELOADED

LIST S21 987 00 LOADED
DISCOUNT 2 533 00 LIST 521 814

S19,45400
DISCOUNT j 853

CASH REBATE 2000 S17,961
YOUR CCST $17,454 00 CASh nEBATE 3000

) u •• ~ fJ u rOUH COST $14,961

2 OTHERS AT <t

SIMILAR SA VINGSI

NEW GRAND NATIONAL IN STOCK

777-2700
E. 8 MILE AT SCHOENHERR

ONE MILE WEST OF GRATIOT

PLUS 3.90/0 * OR 400°0 REBATE

" ON DISPLAY NOWl
• EUROPEAN LUXURY SEDAN

SPECIAL LEASING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

~ SEE IT!
~<~t:~~,~f!:~" DRIVE IT!

~
.t~'~,
.' t "'t]f~",.::
"l,,~r Today at Falvey!

THE

ALL

NEW

-- - ----,
ON A 1987 FORD TAURUS

Br5T OF ALL .. IT'S A CADILLAC

11.1.., the ( JdllLH. de.11 \ ou \ e he<.:n
\\ .111II1g for ()\ cr S'j 000 OOOo(J111111

\ entOf\ \\ .1111l1g for \ our onle In .I

IltetlO1e ..,a\ 11114"

Roger Rinke
Detroit's Eastside Volume Cadillac

Master Dealer

STERLING

16C

Price Good for 8 Days Only!
Sale Ends Apri/1 O.

Available at: JOE RICCI

!lrosse Po.nte.,:r
(I'Motor Sales.

18201 Mack Avenue
Your Neighborhood Cellular Specialists

Corner of Mack Ave & Canyon
Contact DenniS Case 343.5423

WIN A FREE
PHONE SYSTEM

OR
600 FREEMINUTES!

Gall for DetOlls

SALE $16,09000
Less $1,000 Rebate!
and Tax Title, Destmatlon
or 3 7')/r FinanCing

'87 FIFTH AVENUEslk ,78686
T.'d'-Jrl BllJP L(,'llher Luxury ~qu Ip 500 Amp Boll II _ ..
lumlnolpd Entry Opera lamps Pwr Ant DW Pwr / fir -\ \- "
DoorLorks P Ipft&RlghtSeot Pwr Trunk Prpm "!!!.J ,~ \t ~~
:;stem Crv IP T It Leather Wrap ~ lr_""""':J ~__ ~. ~ ..,;= ~
\,hPP! W'rt> Whpel Covers Inl JJ- 'I
'II pprs Auto 8 Cyl AM FM Prpm '
COS,ClI, Ploy( r '

~L~.~_~!1e, •.LI~

Open Monday and
Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

Musl fake delIvery by 4/6/87

$500 Rebate* Spectrum

821.2000

$1,000 Rebate* Camaro * Celebrity
$750 Rebate* Nova * Cavaliers

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED DEALER SERVING

GENESSEE LIVINGSTON OAKLAND MACOMB COUNTIES

MAHER
CH EVROLET

Relall PrICe mav be
effected bV Dealer
Contribution

15175 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park

•


